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Soil texture and behavioral consistency in the 
antlion Myrmeleon sp. 
Gabriel O’Connor  

Department of Biology, Vassar College 

ABSTRACT  

Behavioral plasticity has been the subject of recent research in many vertebrates, but little research has been done 
dealing with behavioral plasticity and consistency in invertebrates. Even less research has been conducted on 
behavioral patterns in sit-and-wait predators. This is an interesting area of study because of the selective pressures 
on behaviors related to movement and feeding, which are especially important in semi-sessile predators. In this 
study I invesetigated the behavior of the larval stage of Myrmeleon sp. antlions. The study was conducted over a 
three week period in premontane wet forest in Monteverde, Costa Rica at 1530 m in elevation. I measured pit 
diameter, overnight relocation distance, and response time after the introduction of a prey item (Accromyrmex sp. 
ants) in both fine and coarse soil. I found some evidence to support behavioral plasticity at the individual level in pit 
diameter, with larvae that constructed narrow pits in one soil type being likely to construct wide pits in the other 
type. However, at the population level, behavior was consistent rather than plastic: for pit diameter, there was no 
significant difference at the population level. However, the fact that individuals consistently changed their behavior 
supports a kind of “consistent plasticity” in these larvae. For relocation distance and response time, there was no 
significant difference at the population level between the two soil types, supporting behavioral consistency.  

RESUMEN 

La plasticidad del comportamiento ha sido sujeto de reciente estudio en varios vertebrados, pero poca investigación 
se ha realizado a cerca de la plasticidad de comportamiento y consistencia en invertebrados.  Y aún menos 
investigación se ha llevado a cabo en los patrones de comportamiento de depredadores en espera.  Este es un área de 
estudio interesante debido a las presiones selectivas en comportamientos relacionados con el movimiento y la 
alimentación, lo cual es sumamente importunate en depredadores semi-sésiles.  En este estudio investigué el 
comportamiento del estadío larval de las hormigas león Myrmeleon sp.  Este estudio se llevo a cabo en un periodo de 
tres semanas en un bosque premontano humedo en Monteverde, Costa Rica a 1530 m de elevación.  Medí el 
diámetro de la trampa, la distancia de reubicación en la noche  y el tiempo de respuesta después de la introducción 
de una presa (una hormiga de la especie Acromyrmex) tanto en substrato fino como grueso.  Encontré evidencia para 
apoyar la plasticidad de comportamiento a nivel individual en el diámetro de la trampa, con larvas que construyen 
trampas más angostas en un tipo de suelo siendo más probables de construir trampas más anchas en el otro tipo.  Sin 
embargo, a nivel poblacional, el comportamiento fue más bien consistente que plástico: para el diámetro de las 
trampas, no hay diferencia significativa a nivel poblacional.  Sin embargo, el hecho que la consistencia individual 
cambie su comportamiento apoya una clase de “plasticidad consistente” en estas larvas.  Para la distancia de 
reubicación y tiempo de respuesta, no hay diferencias significativas a nivel poblacional entre los dos tipos de suelo, 
apoyando la consistencia del comportamiento.!
 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Phenotypic plasticity in living things can be highly beneficial because it allows them to better 

respond to changes in their environments. However, it can be costly. These costs include energy 
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invested into producing sensory organs, gathering information, and responding to changes in the 

environment by producing inducible structures (DeWitt et al. 1998).  

One aspect of phenotype that can be plastic and which differs among individuals is 

behavior (Dall et al. 2012). Behavioral plasticity is subject to the same constraints as any other 

phenotype, and while it is likely to be beneficial in theory, it is often absent and there are 

frequently consistent, repeatable differences in behavior across individuals (Dall et al. 2004). For 

example, in some species with varying levels of aggressiveness among individuals, while 

individuals can vary their aggressiveness depending on the situation (plasticity), some will be 

consistently more aggressive than others (consistency) (Bell 2007). In animals, there is strong 

selective pressure on behavior (Dingemanse & Réale 2005), as it is the most flexible and direct 

connection between them and changing environments (Hazlett 1995, Briffa 2008). Behaviors 

sometimes evolve in a set, making evolution of individual behaviors in a set independently 

difficult (Alcalay et al. 2014). This leads to animal “personalities,” that are consistent over time 

and in different environments (Alcalay et al. 2014). 

While research on animal personality has increased in recent years, studies have focused 

overwhelmingly on personality in vertebrates rather than invertebrates such as arthropods (Kralj-

Fišer & Schuett 2014). These studies have shown that behavior can vary at the individual and 

population level (Sih et al. 2004). The studies that have been done on antlions have shown that 

behavior can vary at the population level (Farji-Brener 2003), but no study has demonstrated 

plasticity at the individual level without plasticity at the population level. 

In the semi-stationary pit building larvae of the genus Myrmeleon, microhabitat selection 

is highly important to their foraging success (Farji-Brener 2003). Antlion larvae show 

preferences for soil characteristics such as compactness, moisture, and particle size (Farji-Brener 
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2003) and behaviors relating to movement and feeding in them are important, and are likely 

under much selective pressure, as they affect how the larvae can respond to prey and predator 

density and environmental conditions (Alcalay et al. 2014). These larvae construct pit traps and 

use their large mandibles to capture small arthropods that fall in (Lambert et al. 2011). 

Interestingly, some research (Wilson & Krause 2012) has demonstrated evidence for behavioral 

consistency before and after metamorphosis, implying that the behavior of larvae is important 

both on its own and in the context of adult behavior. In this study I investigate behavioral 

plasticity and consistency in how Myrmeleon sp. antlion larvae construct pits, attack prey and 

relocate by placing them in two soil types that differ in particle size and measuring changes in 

behavior. 

 

 

METHODS 

 

Study site 

This study was conducted in tropical premontane wet forest at 1530 m in elevation in 

Monteverde, Costa Rica. The larvae were collected from a sandy, sheltered area beneath a cabin. 

 
 

Experimental design 

Antlion larvae (total sample size = 40) were kept in small round plastic containers of 

approximately 18 cm diameter with approximately 6cm of soil (twice the depth of the “deep” 

soil treatment used by Alcalay et al. (2014)) . Their masses were measured using a scale 

(accuracy of 1 mg) prior to the start of the experiment to discount body mass as a confounding 
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factor, with masses ranging from 0.12 g to 0.92 and an average mass of 0.054g. Sieves were used 

to collect fine and coarse-grained soil and the containers were filled with one of the two soil 

types. The coarse soil was coarser than the original habitat, and the fine soil finer (Figure 9). 

Larvae were then left overnight to construct pits, half in each soil type. Pit diameters were 

measured with calipers and overnight relocation distance was determined using a string to trace 

the larvae’s movement paths. Response time was measured by placing one Acromyrmex sp. ant 

at the edge of each pit and timing the delay before the larvae began throwing sand toward the 

ant. The ants’ head widths were measured with calipers to control for the effect of ant body size 

on antlion response. Response times of 60 seconds and over were all counted as 60 seconds 

because it was unlikely that the larvae would respond at all after one minute. The larvae were 

then switched to the other soil type and the experiment repeated, in order to test for individual 

behavioral consistency and individual or population plasticity. The larvae were released far from 

the collection site to prevent recapture. 

 

RESULTS 

There was slight negative trend in the correlation between trap diameters in coarse and fine soil 

types (Pearson correlation, r = -0.45, n = 31, p = 0.0240). Ant lion larvae that constructed narrow 

pits in one soil type tended to construct wide pits in the other soil type (Figure 1).  
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FIGURE 1.  Correlation between pit diameters constructed by Myrmeleon sp. ant lion larvae 

collected in premontane wet forest in Monteverde, Costa Rica in fine and coarse soil (r = -0.45, n 

= 31, p = 0.0240). 

 

The mean response times of the antlion larvae in coarse (32.35 + / - 5.027 s) and fine ( 31.15 + / - 

4.59 s) soils were similar (paired t-test, t = -0.1889, df = 27, p = 0.85), indicating that soil type 

does not affect response time (Figure 2).  
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FIGURE 2: Mean response time of Myrmeleon sp antlion larvae collected in premontane wet 

forest in Monteverde, Costa Rica to the introduction of a prey item in coarse and fine soil (n = 

31). Error bars represent +/- one standard error of the mean (SEM). 

 

 Looking at overnight relocation distances, the means in coarse (25.37 cm + / - 2.46) and 

fine (25.17 cm + / - 2.77) were also similar (paired t-test, t = 0.108, df = 29, p = 0.91) when the 

data were taken as a whole (Figure 3).  

However, a different pattern emerges if the results are sorted the soil type the larvae were 

put into first. In the case that the larvae were first put in coarse soil and then fine soil, they 

tended to relocate shorter distances in the coarse soil (20.83 cm + / - 3.65) than in the fine soil 

(31.17 cm + / - 4.25) (paired t-test, t = -2.0079, df = 19, p = 0.059), although the result is not 

statistically significant (Figure 4). In the case that larvae were first put in fine soil, there was an 

even more pronounced trend (paired t-test, t = -3.4881, df = 19, p = 0.0024), with larvae 

relocating shorter distances in the fine soil (19.16 cm + / - 13.88) than in coarse soil (29.91 cm + 

/ - 13.65) (Figure 5).  
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FIGURE 3: Mean overnight relocation distance of Myrmeleon sp antlion larvae collected in 

premontane wet forest in Monteverde, Costa Rica in coarse and fine soil (n = 40). Error bars 

represent +/- one SEM. 
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FIGURE 4. Mean relocation distance in Myrmeleon sp antlion larvae collected in premontane 

wet forest in Monteverde, Costa Rica first put in coarse soil (n = 20). Error bars represent +/- one 

SEM. 

 

 

FIGURE 5. Mean relocation distance in Myrmeleon sp antlion larvae first put in fine soil (n = 

20). Error bars represent +/- one SEM. 
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The mean pit diameters of the antlion larvae in coarse (33.03 mm + / - 1.44) and fine ( 29.48 mm 

+ / - 1.37) soils were similar (paired t-test, t = 1.167, df = 31, p = 0.25), indicating that soil type 

does not affect pit diameter (Figure 6). 

 

FIGURE 6: Mean pit diameters constructed by Myrmeleon sp antlion larva collected in 

premontane wet forest in Monteverde, Costa Rica in coarse and fine soil (n = 34). Error bars 

represent +/- one SEM. 

 

There was a negative correlation between overnight relocation distance and pit diameter, but 

only while the larvae were in coarse soil (r = -0.45, p = 0.012) (Figure 7). In fine soil, there was 

no significant correlation (r = -0.1520, p = 0.46) (Figure 8).  
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FIGURE 7. Correlation between overnight relocation distance and pit diameter constructed by 

Myrmeleon sp. antlion larvae in coarse soil only (n=33).  

 

FIGURE 8. Correlation between overnight relocation distance and pit diameter constructed by 

Myrmeleon sp. antlion larvae collected in premontane wet forest in Monteverde, Costa Rica in 

fine soil (n = 38).  
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FIGURE 9. Coarse soil (left) and fine soil (right) used in the experiment. Soil was collected from 

the same habitat that the antlion larvae were found in and separated with sieves. Ten containers 

were filled with each soil type. 

DISCUSSION 

 

I did not keep track of which larvae successfully captured ants, which may have accounted for 

some of the variability in trap size and relocation distance: traps built in finer-grained soils tend 

to be more successful at capturing prey (Farji-Brener 2003), and hungrier antlions of some 

species tend to build larger pits, and some antlions do not relocate their pits in response to 

starvation or prey density (Scharf et al. 2010). While my data did not take into account predator 

satiation, it may well have been a confounding factor. 

 The trend I found in trap size vs. soil texture is opposite to those found in previous 

studies (Farji-Brener 2003), where finer-grained soils were correlated with wider traps. I did not 
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measure the actual diameter of soil particles, and it is possible that “fine” and “coarse” are too 

general to have produced consistent results. If the fine and coarse soils used in this study were in 

fact consistent with Farji-Brener (2003), it is possible that some other factors are responsible for 

the difference. For example, the Farji-Brener (2003) study was conducted on antlion larvae from 

a tropical dry forest, which has very different conditions to the premontane wet forest from 

which my antlion larvae were collected. It is possible that different temperatures or moisture 

levels are responsible for the different pattern in trap construction observed. 

 There was a trend for antlions that built wider pits in fine soil to build narrower pits in 

coarse soil. This supports behavioral plasticity at the individual level, but consistency at the 

population level. Individuals consistently switched their behavior, producing a pattern of 

“consistent plasticity,” with plasticity in individual responses and consistency in average 

responses. This is a case of plasticity and consistency not discussed in Briffa et al. (2008). 

(Figure 1). 

 The fact that the larvae consistently relocated much longer distances during their second 

trial may indicate that the stress of being kept in small containers and being sifted out several 

times had a bigger impact on their relocation distances than soil texture. Antlions are often 

shown to prefer sandy soils, which incur lower trap maintenance costs and higher prey capture 

success (Gatti & Farji-Brener 2002), but my results did not show a significant difference in 

relocation distance depending on soil texture, which may imply a lack of soil type preference.  

 The larvae may have built smaller pits after relocating longer distances (Figure 7) 

because after expending so much energy moving, they expended less energy building pits and it 

is possible that this is an example of energy partitioning. However, the fact that this trend was 

only seen in coarse soil is puzzling. 
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 Overall, I found no consistent or conclusive trends that supported either behavioral 

plasticity, where the larvae change their behavior over time or depending on the environment, or 

repeatability, when individuals behave the same over time and different conditions (Bell 2009). 

However, I did find evidence to support plasticity in the larvae at the individual level in pit 

diameter, without plasticity at the population level. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Intrasexual competition and mate choice create variation in mating success among individuals of 
a given species, driving the evolution of morphology and behavior. This study examines sexual 
selection for size within two species of Neotropical damselflies (Odonata): Enallagma civile and 
Ischnura ramburii. Single and mating pairs were captured and measured for body, head, and 
wing size. Single and mating individuals were compared along with possible assortative mating 
within pairs. E. civile males and females had significantly smaller size variance and mating 
females of both species were larger than single females. No evidence was seen of assortative 
mating in either species. Mating females are larger suggesting directional selection, perhaps 
leading to an increase in egg number. Smaller size variance in mating individuals reflects 
stabilizing selection and could reflect a mechanical restraint.  
 
RESUMEM 
 
La competencia intrasexual y selección de pareja crea variación en el exito de cortejo entre 
individuos de ciertas especies, llevando a la evolución de morfologías y comportamientos.  Este 
estudio examina la selección sexual por tamaño entre dos especies de libélulas Neotropicales 
(Odonata): Enallagma civile y Ischnura ramburii. Parejas e individuos individuales fueron 
capturados y se midió el tamaño de cuerpo, cabeza y ala.  Los indidiviuos individuales y en 
pareja se compararon para determinar si hay apareamiento al azar.  Los machos y las hembras de 
E. civile  tienen una variación significativa más pequeña y las hembras emparejadas de ambas 
especies fueron más grandes que las hembras individuales.  Las hembras emparejadas son más 
grandes sugiriendo una selección direccional, por consiguiente llevando a un aumento en el 
número de huevos.  Una varianza más pequeña en los individuos emparejados refleja una 
selección estabilizante y puede reflejar mecanismos de restricción. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Sexual selection occurs when intrasexual competition and presence of a particular trait lead to 
preferential mate choice (Ayala 2015). Differences in color, size, or other biological 
characteristics have the potential to lead to an increase in fitness for an individual (Ayala 2015). 
Sexual selection is a powerful evolutionary force that can drive phenotypic changes, alter 
behavior, and influence sexual dimorphism (Pulzalan 2008). Within insects, sexual selection can 
lead to changes in body size, development, and sexual size dimorphism (Wong-Muñoz 2010). 
For example, in many insects, selection for larger size can result in greater fecundity, as females 
lay more eggs (Serrano-Meneses 2007). Sexual selection can also conflict with natural selection 
in some cases. For example, in some rubyspot damselfly species, larger and brighter spots lead to 
greater mating success but also make them more visible and susceptible to predation (Córdoba-
Aguilar 2014).  Assortative mating may also occur. This is a nonrandom mating behavior in 
which sexual selection acts to favor similar traits (e.g. similar body sizes) within mating pairs 
and can be a product of both preference and mechanical constraints (Pulzalan 2008). 
Understanding the degree to which sexual selection operates in a species is important to 
understanding its evolution and ecology. 
 Dragonflies and damselflies (Odonata), exhibit sexual selection through male-male 
competition for access to females. Female sexual choice may be less significant as the sexual 
encounter is mostly determined indirectly through the females’ choices regarding time and place 
to mate (Conrad 1992). Odonates are an interesting, convenient group to study sexual selection 
due to their unique mating behavior. These insects exhibit indirect insemination and delayed 
fertilization. The male uses his abdominal claspers to attach to the female’s neck. She then bends 
her abdomen toward his genital accessories to collect his semen, which he previously transferred 
to his lower abdominal segments. Across various species, mating can last anywhere from a few 
seconds to several hours (Esquivel, 24). In territorial Odonates, competing males that win a 
given territory often obtain greater copulations (Serrano-Meneses 2007). Some studies suggest a 
direct correlation between size and fitness for both males and females (Sokolovska 2000).   
 This experiment examines two species of damselflies (suborder Zygoptera): Enallagma 
civile and Ischnura ramburii found in ponds and marches of Monteverde, Costa Rica in 
premontane wet forest. This study will attempt to determine if body size has a direct effect on 
mating preferences for both males and females and if so, whether the sexual selection for size is 
directional or stabilizing. If larger size represents higher fitness, males and females in copula will 
be larger than single individuals. Also, if assortative mating occurs, males and females in copula 
should have similar body sizes. This should lead to a greater understanding of sexual selection in 
these two Neotropical montane damselflies species.  
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METHODS 
 
STUDY SITE. -  This study was performed at a small pond just below the Hotel Montana in 
Monteverde, Costa Rica in April 2015, at the end of the Dry Season. The pond is located at 
approximately 1400 meters elevation and in premontane moist forest now maintained as a lawn. 
The area surrounding the pond had introduced grass that is occasionally mowed, with some 
weeds and exotic garden plants near the pond edge. Odonates were mostly found and captured on 
introduced aquatic vegetation about 1 meter from the bank and some were found on surround 
vegetation and shrubs about 3 meters from the water.  
 
 
SPECIES DESCRIPTIONS. – The only two damselfly species inhabiting the pond: Enallagma 
civile and Ischnura ramburii. E. civile males have a bright blue head, a body with black spots at 
the end of each abdominal segment, and a black stripe on the upper end of both sides of the 
thorax. Females were gray or light blue but always with the upper black stripe on the thorax. I. 
ramburii males are slightly smaller, with a green head and thorax, a light yellow abdomen, and 
with light blue terminal segments. Females had three color morphs: light grey/green, a reddish 
brown morph, and male-like morph. Males are easily distinguishable from females for all 
Odonata species by having prominent genitalia on the underside of the first abdominal segment 
and females with a swollen ovipositor. Males of both species were found in close to equal 
numbers perching and flying around vegetation on the edge of the pond. Females of I. ramburii 
were found in high numbers on the pond edge with the red morph being the most abundant. 
Females of E. civile were scarce and were mostly found in surrounding ground and shrub 
vegetation roughly 3 meters from the water. Mating pairs of E. civile were more prominent than 
I. ramburii. A total of 175 individual damselflies were captured and measured. Of E. civile, there 
were 30 single males, 12 single females, 18 mating males, and 19 mating females. Of I. 
ramburii, there were 41 single males, 39 single females, 8 mating males and 8 mating females. 
 
CAPTURE AND MEASUREMENT. – The two species of Zygoptera were captured using a 
butterfly net at the pond over a one month period. Because males of both species were 
significantly more prominent, females and mating pairs took priority when observed. After an 
individual was captured in the net, it was removed and then measured using a pair of digital 
calipers. Each individual was measured three times: body length, head width, and wing size. 
Body length was the maximum length of the individual and was measured from the tip of the 
head to the end of the abdomen or cerci. Head width was measured perpendicular to body length 
and was done by measuring the edge of one eye to the edge of the other. Wing size was 
quantified by measuring where the wings met the top of the thorax to tip of the longest wing. In 
the case of mating pairs, once captured, they either naturally separated from tandem position or 
were pulled apart and then measured. After an individual was measured, it was then marked on 
the wing with a paint pen to prevent duplicate measurements. Single individuals were marked 
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with a purple pen and mating pairs with a yellow so that previously observed single flies could 
become mating flies but not vice versa. Any difference or unevenness between mating males and 
females or lack of a measurement was the result of an individual escaping or capturing an 
individual after they were seen copulating.  
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Figure 1: Enallagma civile. Three measurements comparing 
single males and mating males: body size, head size and wing 
size. Thirty single males and 18 mating males were captured at 
the Hotel de la Montaña pond over a one month time period 
during the dry season in Monteverde, Costa Rica at 1400 meters 
in converted premontane moist forest.  
 
Mating pairs of E. civile were more prominent than I. 
ramburii. A total of 175 individual damselflies were 
captured and measured. Of E. civile, there were 30 
single males, 12 single females, 18 mating males, 
and 19 mating females. Of I. ramburii, there were 41 
single males, 39 single females, 8 mating males and 
8 mating females. 

Even though, mating males did not differ 
significantly in average size than single males they 
showed a significantly smaller variance in all three 
body size measurements. 

Single and mating males of E. civile did not 
differ significantly based on mean body size (♂single μ 
= 33.26 mm, ♂mated μ = 32.97 mm, t = 1.11, p = 0.27) 
however the variance was significantly different (F = 
3.07, ♂single σ2= 1.31, df = 29, ♂mated σ2= 0.42, df = 
17, p = 0.009).  
 Head size again did not differ based on mean 
(♂single μ = 4.03 mm, ♂mated μ = 4.01 mm, t = 0.35, p 
= 0.73) but the variance did show significant 
difference (F = 13.42, ♂single σ2 = 0.11, df = 29, 
♂mated σ2 = 0.01, df = 17, p = 4.7E-7). 
 Finally, single males and mating males 
within E. civile did not vary significantly between 
average wing size (♂single μ = 18.9 mm, ♂mated μ = 
18.9 mm, t = -0.31, p = 0.75). They did however 
significantly differ in variance of wing size (F = 
2.77, ♂single σ2 = 0.66, df = 29, ♂mated σ2 = 0.24, df = 
17, p = 0.015).  
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Figure 2: Enallagma civile. Three measurements 
comparing single females and mating females: body size, 
head size and wing size. 12 single females and 19 mating 
females were captured at the Hotel Montaña pond over a 
one month time period during the dry season in 
Monteverde, Costa Rica at 1400 meters in premontane wet 
forest. Individuals were captured, measured, and marked 
with a paint pen to prevent duplicate observations. Single 
and mating individuals were marked using different colors 
so if a previously marked single female was observed 
mating she could then be measured as a mating female but 
not vice versa.  
 

Mating females of E. civile were 
significantly larger than single females for all 
three measurements: body size, head size, and 
wing size. They also had significantly smaller 
variance between body size, head size, and wing 
size.  

Single and mating females of E. civile 
showed significant difference based on mean 
body size (♀single μ = 29.11 mm, ♀mating μ = 32.94 
mm, t = -3.38, p = 0.0027) and a significant 
difference between variance of body size (F = 
17.88, ♀single σ2 = 14.88, df = 11, ♀mating σ2 = 
0.83, df = 18, p = 1.75E-07).  
 Head size also differed significantly based 
on mean size (♀single μ = 3.58 mm, ♀mating μ = 
3.95 mm, t = -2.78, p = 0.017) along with the 
variance being significantly different (F = 43.36, 
♀single σ2 = 0.22, df = 11, ♀mating σ2 = 0.005, df = 
18, p = 1.16E-10). 
 Finally, single females and mating 
females within E. civile also varied significantly 
between average wing size (♀single μ = 16.87 mm, 
♀mating μ = 20.07 mm, t = -3.64, p = 0.0045). 
They also differed significantly between variance 
of wing size (F = 25.12, ♀single σ2 = 8.29, df = 10, 
♀mating σ2 = 0.34, df = 18, p = 2.08E-08).  
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Figure 3: Ishnura ramburii. Three measurements 
comparing single males and mated males: body size, 
head size and wing size. 41 single males and 8 mated 
males were captured at the Hotel Montaña pond over a 
one month time period during the dry season in 
Monteverde, Costa Rica at 1400 meters in premontane 
wet forest. Individuals were captured, measured using 
digital calipers, and marked with a paint pen to prevent 
duplicate observations. Single and mated individuals 
were marked using different colors so if a previously 
marked single male were observed mated he could then 
be measured as a mated male but not vice versa.  
 

Single and mated males of I. ramburii 
were shown to have no significant difference 
between average body, head, and wing size. 
They also showed no significant difference 
between variance for the three measurements. 

Single and mated males of I. ramburii 
did not differ significantly based on mean 
body size (♂singles μ = 30.71 mm, ♂mated μ = 
30.98 mm, t = -0.78, p = 0.45) or variance (F 
= 1.22, ♂singles σ2 = 0.94, df = 40, ♂mated σ2 = 
0.77, df = 7, p = 0.42).  

Head measurements also did not differ 
based on mean size (♂singles μ = 3.76 mm, 
♂mated μ = 3.74 mm, t = 0.35, p = 0.48) Head 
size variance was not significant between 
single and mated males (F = 1.03, ♂singles σ2 = 
0.014, df = 40, ♂mated σ2 = 0.013, df = 7, p = 
0.53). 

Finally, single males and mated males 
within I. ramburii did not vary significantly in 
average wing size (♂singles μ = 15.99 mm, 
♂mated μ = 16.31 mm, t = -1.63, p = 0.13). 
Wing size variance also did not differ 
significantly (F 1.4, ♂singles σ2 = 0.35, df = 39, 
♂mated σ2 = 0.25, df = 7, p = 0.34).  
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Figure 4: Ishnura ramburii. Three measurements comparing 
single females and mated females: body size, head size and wing 
size. 39 single females and 8 mated females were captured at the 
Hotel Montaña pond over a one month time period during the dry 
season in Monteverde, Costa Rica at 1400 meters in premontane 
wet forest.  
 

Mated females of I.ramburii had significantly 
larger head size than single females but no statistical 
significance for body and wing size. With this said, no 
conclusive statement regarding larger or smaller size 
can be made regarding reproductive advantage. 
However, mated females were shown to have 
significantly smaller variance for body size, head size, 
and wing size. 

Single and mated females of I. ramburii did not 
show significant difference based on mean body size 
(♀single μ = 30.87 mm, ♀mated μ = 31.95 mm, t = -2.04, 
p = 0.0534) but did show a significant difference 
between variance of body size (F = 4.31, ♀single σ2 = 
5.25, df = 38, ♀mated σ2 = 1.19, df = 7, p = 0.025).  

A significant difference was observed between 
single females and mated females based on mean head 
size (♀single μ = 3.73 mm, ♀mated = 3.88 mm, t = -2.59, 
p = 0.015) along with the variance being significantly 
different (F = 6.33, ♀single σ2 = 0.07, df = 38, ♀mated σ2 
= 0.01, df = 7, p = 0.0082). 

Finally, single females and mated females of 
I.ramburii did not vary significantly between average 
wing size (♀single μ = 17.53 mm, ♀mated μ = 18.09 mm, 
t = -1.55, p = 0.134). They did however differ 
significantly between variance of wing size (F = 6.02, 
♀single σ2 = 2.88, df = 38, ♀mated σ2 = 0.48, df = 7, p = 
0.0095).  
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Figure 5: Enallagma civile. Three measurements: body size, 
head size and wing size comparing mated males and mated 
females in their specific mated pairs. 16 mated pairs were 
captured at the Hotel Montaña pond over a one month time 
period during the dry season in Monteverde, Costa Rica at 
1400 meters in premontane wet forest. Individuals were 
captured, measured, and marked with a paint pen to prevent 
duplicate observations. Each data point represents two 
individuals in copula, one male and one female. Damselflies 
captured in tandem were either allowed to separate naturally 
or were pulled apart in order to achieve accurate 
measurements.  

 
For mating pairs of E. civile there was no 

significant trends of assortative mating based on 
body size (R2 = 0.00055, p = 0.98, n = 16).  

For head size there was also no statistically 
significant trend toward assortative mating (R2 = 
0.0065, p = 0.767, n = 16). 

Wing size comparisons between mated 
males and mated females of E. civile also produced 
no significant assortative mating trends (R2 = 
0.0213, p = 0.589, n = 16). 

There were no statistically significant trends 
towards assortative mating for E. civile. 
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Figure 6: Ishnura ramburii. Three measurements: body size, 
head size and wing size comparing mated males and mated 
females in their specific mated pairs. 6 mated pairs were 
captured at the Hotel Montaña pond over a one month time 
period during the dry season in Monteverde, Costa Rica at 
1400 meters in premontane wet forest. Individuals were 
captured, measured, and marked with a paint pen to prevent 
duplicate observations. Each data point represents two 
individuals in copula, one male and one female. Damselflies 
captured in tandem were either allowed to separate naturally 
or were pulled apart in order to achieve accurate 
measurements.  

 
Mated pairs of I. ramburii did not 

produce statistically significant assortative 
mating trends regarding body size (R2 = 0.059, 
p = 0.646, n = 6). 

Head size also did not result in 
statistically significant assortative mating trends 
(R2 = 0.331, p = 0.233, n = 6). 

Finally, wing size did not show any 
statistically significant results toward assortative 
mating trends (R2 = 0.138, p = 0.469, n = 6). 

There were no statistically significant 
trends towards assortative mating for I. 
ramburii. 
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DISCUSSION 
 

Size-based sexual selection was exhibited in this study for two species of Neotropical 
montane damselflies: Enallagma civile and Ischnura ramburii. Although single and mating male 
E. civile did not differ in average size, there was significantly smaller size variance in mating 
males. This suggests that the most fit males are not necessarily larger but there exists a small 
range of reproductive advantage for individuals that are neither too large nor too small.  For 
female E. civile, mating individuals were significantly larger and with a smaller variance. This 
suggests that the most fit females are larger and also have a specific size range. I. ramburii 
showed no size differences between mating and single males, which suggests that there is no size 
influence for male reproduction in I. ramburii. This could in part be due to the low availability of 
mating pairs. There was a trend for mating females to be larger and with significantly smaller 
size variance which suggests that the most fit females are larger and have a specific size range. 
No assortative mating was observed for either species. which is consistent with the finding of 
(Pulzalan 2008).  
 Preference for larger size in females for both species is most likely a product of a 
common phenomenon in female insects which allows them to have a greater capacity for egg 
production resulting in higher fecundity and mating success (Serrano-Meneses 2007). This 
selection for larger females in both species reflects directional selection toward larger size. 
Despite strong male territoriality in Odonates that favors larger males (Córdoba-Aguilar 2014), 
neither species in this study showed an advantage for larger males. This could be due to the 
specific species in this study. 

However, both sexes of both species showed significantly smaller size variance in mating 
individuals. Specific size ranges were selected for in mating individuals with the large and small 
ends of the spectrum selected against. This could be a reflection of sexual maturity or could be a 
product of individuals trying to match the size of their mates as a function of mechanical 
constraints such as the male’s ability to attach to the female (Steele 2011). This smaller variance 
could also be the result of a specific size being a good mix of agility in flight or ability to defend 
territories. Perhaps smaller males lack access to females since they cannot defend perches and 
larger males are mechanically constrained or are more prone to predation.  
 This study supports the connection between larger female size and increased fitness seen 
in other insects, including Odonata (Serrano-Meneses 2007). Also, sexual selection was found to 
be a more powerful force in E. civile compared to I. ramburii. This could be a product of fewer 
females present in male territories which would result in higher male-male competition for those 
females. This could be better understood by studying the species’ territoriality behavior and 
comparing this to sex ratios. E. civile were also seen to be mating more often despite the lower 
female abundance and sparks the idea that mating frequency is not a direct response to female 
abundance. This study successfully demonstrated the selection toward larger female size for both 
species of Neotropical montane damselflies along with sexual preference of smaller size 
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variances. In order to further explain these sexual behaviors, future studies could examine sex 
ratios and territoriality within these two species. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Iridescence, the ability to change color with viewing angle is found in many animal taxa and is believed to function 
in intraspecific communication or predator avoidance. Morpho helenor is a Neotropical butterfly exhibiting natural 
variation in wing color and iridescence. In this study, I investigated male preference for models differing in sex, 
wing condition, hue, iridescence, and species. Butterflies in the Ranario Butterfly Garden in Monteverde, Costa Rica 
were caught, sexed, counted, and marked. Control male and female models were pinned specimens of average hue 
and iridescence. These were paired with pinned experimental models in each category, or in one treatment, with a 
printed scan of a pinned model.  Number of male visits to a single treatment model and control were recorded.  No 
significant preferences were found for controls of different sex or controls with average wing wear vs. a model with 
naturally but highly torn wing margins. Males preferred control models in pairwise iridescence trials: 1. treatment 
models had naturally-occurring smaller areas of blue iridescence, 2. rutin was applied to treatment model to dampen 
iridescence, 3. treatment model was painted with non-iridescent paint of the same color as control or 4. a printed 
scan of control with matched color was offered alongside actual controls.  A bluer (more wing area) and more 
iridescent male M. amathonte model received more visits than both male and female M. helenor controls. Males M. 
helenor visited M. helenor control models more when paired with either a naturally  pale female M. amathonte 
model (sexually dimorphic) or with a naturally white, but iridescent  M. polyphemus catarina model of unknown sex 
(missing abdomen). Both color (hue) and iridescence were important factors in male attraction. Males were attracted 
to the most brilliant blue/iridescent model in all trials, regardless of species. These findings question the importance 
of iridescence as a sexual signal for male and indicate that other factors, such as pheromones, must play a role in sex 
and species recognition. Instead, the results suggest that color and iridescence in M. helenor has evolved as a 
consequence of male- male interactions. 
 

RESUMEN 
 
La iridiscencia, la habilidad de cambiar color con el angulo de visión se encuentra en varios taxones animales y se 
cree funciona como una comunicación intraespecífica o evitar depredación.  Morpho helenor es una mariposa 
Neotropical que exhibe variación natural de color e iridiscencia.  En este estudio, investigué la preferencia de 
machos por modelos de diferente sexo, condición de ala, matiz, iridiscencia, y especies.  Las mariposas en el 
mariposario del Ranario de Monteverde, Costa Rica se capturaron, sexaron, contaron y marcaron.  Especimenes de 
machos control y hembras modelos se montaron con iridiscencia y matices promedio.  Estos fueron pareados con 
modelos experimentales para cada categoría, o en un tratamiento, con una versión impresa de una mariposa 
escaneada.  El número de visitas por los machos para un tratamiento individual y control se tomaron en cuenta.  NO 
hay preferencias significativas para los controles de diferentes sexos o controles con alas promedios vs modelos 
naturales pero con alas con los margenes dañados.  Los machos prefieren los modelos control en los tratamientos 
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pareados de iridiscencia: 1. los tratamientos naturales tienen naturalmente áreas menores de iridiscencia azul, 2. se 
aplicó rutina a un tratamiento modelo para disminuir la iridiscencia, 3. un modelo se pinto con pintura no iridiscente 
del mismo color que el control o 4. una versión impresa del escán  de un macho control con color igualado se 
ofrecieron junto con los controlees actuals.  Un macho de M. amathonte de una mayor coloración azul (mayor área 
del ala) y mayor iridiscencia recibio más visitas que ambos machos y hembras de los controles de M. helenor.  Los 
machos de M. helenor visitaron más M. helenor modelos control cuando fueron pareados ya sea con una hembra 
naturalmente pálida de M. amathonte (sexualmente dimorfica) o con una naturalmente blanca, pero con iridiscencia 
M. polyphemus catarina de sexo desconocido (sin abdomen).  Tanto el color (matiz) e iridiscencia fueron factores 
importantes en la atracción de machos.  Los machos fueron atraidos a los modelos más brillantes azules/iridiscencia  
sin tomar en cuanta la especie.  Estos resultados indagan la importnacia de la iridiscencia como una señal sexual por 
los machos e indican que otros factores, como las feromonas,  pueden jugar un papel en el reconocimiento sexual y 
de especies.  En lugar, estos resultados sugieren que el color y la iridiscencia en M. helenor han evolucionado como 
consecuencia de las interacciones macho-macho. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Iridescence occurs when color changes with viewing angle and is found in many animal taxa and 
produces some of the most spectacular displays presently known (Kemp 2006). It appears to play 
an important role in intraspecific communication and predator avoidance (Doucet & Meadows 
2009). Iridescence may allow animals to identify the sex of conspecifics, for example, as 
iridescence sometimes sexually dimorphic, as in some birds, fish, butterflies, jumping spiders, 
and many other organisms (Doucet & Meadows 2009). These colors may also serve non-
communicative functions such as repelling water or strengthening integument tissues (Doucet & 
Meadows 2009), as iridescence is most often created by an additional layer over a background 
color (Chapman 1969). Given its taxonomically widespread occurrence and potential fitness 
impact, the role of iridescence is important to study in species for its ecological, behavioral and 
evolutionary significance. 

Structural scales on the wings of butterflies and moths can produce iridescence and the 
functional significance of iridescence in butterflies has received considerable attention (reviewed 
in Doucet & Meadows 2009).  Iridescence in butterfly wings creates a variety of hues and 
patterns and because butterfly color and color patterns have many demonstrated functions 
(Doucet & Meadows 2009), iridescence in butterflies may also serve many functions (Kemp et 
al. 2005).  For example, iridescence may serve in predator avoidance. In the brilliant blue, ultra-
iridescent but palatable Morpho amathonte, for example, lack of adult predation has been 
attributed to its bright coloration coupled with erratic flight pattern, as it would be difficult to 
track in the dappled light of forest (Young 1971).  There is growing literature that iridescent 
coloration in butterflies influences mate choice and may signal species and quality (Meadows et 
al. 2009; Kemp & Rutowski 2011).  In many sexually dimorphic lepidopteran species, for 
example, males tend to exhibit more visually striking structural color patterns, including greater 
iridescence, as in the aforementioned M. amathonte; this sexual dimorphism towards more 
iridescent males suggests sexual selection (Kemp 2006; Kemp & Rutowski 2011).   
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Neotropical Morpho butterflies are renowned for possessing wings with a brilliant blue 
iridescent hue. The blue color and iridescence in Morpho butterflies is produced by interference 
through structural scaled reflected off a dark brown pigmented background (Chapman 1969). A 
lighter brown pigment (or fading of the dark brown pigment) yields and equally iridescent but 
lighter blue hue (Doucet & Meadows 2009). The function of the striking blue, iridescent color in 
Morpho helenor butterflies is not well understood. The coloration and behavior of Morpho males 
possibly serves a function in male-male interactions, as males commonly chase other Morphos, 
while females do not (DeVries 1987). This may not be species specific, however, as Morpho 
males appear as attracted to a blue silk scarf, unlike females (DeVries 1987). Denis (2013) 
investigated color and iridescence as an intraspecific signal in this species, finding promising 
trends with increasing attraction to models that were more iridescent, but did not identify sex. 
Here, I examine the response of males to model Morphos differing in sex, degree of iridescence, 
hue, wing wear, and species.  
 
METHODS 
 
Study Site: The study was conducted at the Ranario Butterfly Garden in Monteverde, 
Puntarenas, Costa Rica. This garden has an enclosure of Morpho butterflies that is well-stocked 
(18-30 males) and replenished frequently (entire stock replenished every few weeks). The garden 
has leaves available for ovipositing and provides rotten bananas for adults to feed. Butterflies in 
the garden are commonly seen courting, mating, ovipositing and feeding. There were always at 
least 18 active males present in the garden during data collection. The flight cage in this garden 
was approximately 9 x 15 meters with a height of 3 meters (Denis 2013). 
 
Study Organism: Morpho helenor bred in captivity were used because of their bright blue 
iridescent color and natural variability in both hue and area of iridescence. Flying butterflies 
were captured, counted, and sexed upon beginning trials. Male butterflies were marked with a 
purple dot on the dorsal side of the hind wing, and females were marked with a green dot on the 
ventral side of the upper wing (Fig. 1). There is slight sexual dimorphism in all M. helenor: 
males have more blue and a narrower dark brown band around the dorsal wing surface. This 
subtle dimorphism was corroborated by examining genitalia (Fig. 2 and 3).  As butterflies were 
replenished, they were sexed and marked upon emersion from the pupae. Moribund butterflies 
and individuals with extremely poor wing condition that were not actively flying were not 
counted.. Observations were made between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. with butterflies being most active 
between 9:30 and 11:30 a.m.. 
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Fig. 1 Male and female M. helenor were marked using different colored paint pens in the 
Morpho enclosure of the Ranario Butterfly Garden in Monteverde, Puntarenas, Costa Rica. 
Males (shown left) were marked with a purple paint pen on the inside of the lower hindwing. 
Females (shown right) were marked with a green paint pen on the outside of the upper forewing. 
There were few females (never more than 5) in the enclosure throughout the experiment. No 
females were observed visiting models of the study. 
 
Treatment Models: Pre-pinned M. helenor butterflies of different hues and varying levels of 
iridescence were used as models. Both female and male models were used. Species preference 
was tested using pinned Morpho amathonte (bluer and more iridescent male, paler and less 
iridescent female) and Morpho polyphemus catarina (white but iridescent; see Figure 2). 
Extremes were chosen as models for the following categories: hue, blue coverage, iridescence, 
and wing condition (Fig. 2; Fig. 3). For each category, both male and female butterflies were 
chosen and were matched as closely as possible in each category. The male and female 
butterflies with the deepest blue/most blue cover/best wing condition served as controls and the 
same controls were used in each trial (Fig. 4).  
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Fig. 2 Experimental models for male trials were chosen for extremes in the following categories: 
hue, blue coverage, iridescence, and wing condition. A rutin solution was painted on the wings 
of models in the manipulated iridescence trials which reduced iridescence. M. amathonte male 
and female models and a model of unknown sex of M. polyphemus catarina were used in species 
preference trials. The experimental models shown are a: poor wing condition, b: little blue (less 
area as blue/iridescent), c: light blue hue, d: 1 gram rutin solution (reduced iridescence by 50%), 
e: 0.5 gram rutin solution reduced iridescence (slightly reduced iridescence), f: paper Morpho 
(from scan of control and matched to its color), g: M. amathonte male, h: M. amathonte female, 
i: M. polyphemus catarina 
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Fig. 3 Female treatment modesl presented to active M. helenor males in a large flgith cage in 
pairs with a similar female control (Figure 4):  a. poor wing condition, b. little blue (less are), c. 
light blue hue, d. 1 gram Ruktin solution (to reduce iridescence by 50%), e. painted model (oil 
paint to match control color), f. M. amathonte male, g. M. amathonte female, h. M. polyphemus 
catarina (sex unknown due to missing abdomen). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4 Male (a) and female (b) M. helenor controls used in all color, iridescence, wing condition, 
and species preference trials. Models reflected the deepest blue, most iridescent, most blue 
coverage, best wing condition butterflies I was able to find. The female control reflected sexual 
dimorphism in the species being larger and containing more brown around the edges (DeVries 
1987). Most female models available had much less blue coverage than the control shown here. 
The lower hindwing was torn due to an encounter with a male approach during a trial.  
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Sex Preference: To determine whether males had a preference for models based on sex, the 
control male and control female butterflies were attached to the wall of the enclosure 
approximately two meters apart and approximately 2 meters off the ground (fig. 5). This distance 
and height were chosen to maximize potential interactions with flying individuals while 
preventing models from interfering with each other. Each side was similar in having equal light 
and access and butterflies were observed flying equally across both sides. The number of male 
visits was recorded over 10 trials of 10 minutes each.  This method for placing and recording 
visits was used for the remainder of trial categories.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.5 Control and experimental models were pinned approximately 2 meters apart on the wall of 
the Morpho enclosure of the Ranario Butterfly Garden in Monteverde, Puntarenas, Costa Rica. 
The models were pinned at the same height with a large enough distance between them as to not 
interfere with each other, allowing male visits to be accurately counted. The models shown here 
are control female (left) and control male (right). 
 
 
Hue/Blue Coverage/Wing Condition: All trials were repeated with both male and female 
models. In each scenario, the control model was paired with a treatment model of the same sex 
(Fig. 2; Fig. 3; Fig. 4). The trials were Control vs. Light Hue Blue of equal iridescence, Control 
vs. Little Blue Coverage, and Control vs. Poor Wing condition of equal hue and  iridescence. 
Note that light blue always had a lighter brown border, as well. The source of the lighter blue is a 
lighter underlying pigment. 
 
 
Iridescence: As described in Kemp (2007), a 1 gram of rutin in 10 ml ethanol solution was 
painted on the wings of both a male and female model, which was shown to reduce iridescence 
by 50% . These models were paired with their appropriate control (Fig. 2; Fig 3). For the male 
condition, a 0.5 gram of rutin in 10 ml ethanol solution was also used to paint a model and paired 
with the male control. The lower concentration of rutin presumably reduced the iridescence to a 
lesser degree, although this difference was not quantified. A paper model of nearly identical deep 
blue color but with zero iridescence was used in a male trial. A female model painted with oil 
paint to achieve a similar blue color to the control without iridescence was used in a female trial 

Approx. 2 m 
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(Fig. 2; Fig. 3). The trials were Female/Male Control vs. 1 gram rutin Solution, Male Control vs. 
0.5 gram rutin Solution, and Female Control vs. Painted Female.  
 
Species Preference: The ultra-blue Morpho amathonte male was paired with both male and 
female controls. The pale colored Morpho amathonte female was also paired with both female 
and male controls.  Both male and females controls were paired with a White Morpho, Morpho 
Polyphemus catarina with undetermined sex due to a missing abdomen. 
 
Visits: A visit was defined as a directed hover or approach made within 30 cm of the model (Fig. 
6). When an individual nears the models and flies in front of it for a brief time period, it was 
considered a hover. An approach occurred when a male neared the model and flew away without 
hovering. Visits from males that approached the model and hovered, flew away, and then quickly 
returned were not counted multiple times. Physical contact with models by approaching males 
was also counted as a visit.  
 

 
Fig. 6 A marked male M. helenor midflight approaches the control female model in the Ranario 
Butterfly Garden in Monteverde, Puntarenas, Costa Rica. The control model was pinned to the 
wall of the Morpho enclosure beside an experimental condition and was observed for 10 minutes 
over 10 trials while recording the number of male visits to the model as depicted above. 
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RESULTS 
 
Gender Preference: Male M. helenor individuals in the Ranario Butterfly Garden showed no 
preference for either male or female models (Wilcoxon Sign Rank Test, p = 0.92034,  z =  -
0.1019, n = 10).  Out of the 91 male visits during the 10 trials, the male model received 45 visits 
(49.5%) and the female received 46 visits (50.5%). The median number of male visits for the 
female model was 5 and for the male model was 4 in a ten minute period, based on 10 trials for 
each treatment sex.  
 

 
Fig.7. Male M. helenor butterflies in the Ranario Butterfly Garden in Monteverde, Puntarenas, 
Costa Rica showed no significant preference for treatment models of a given sex (p = 0.92034). 
They approached male and female models nearly equally. Number of visits across 10 ten minute 
trials for the female model ranged from 2 to 7 with the median being 5. Number of visits across 
10 ten minute trials for the male model ranged from 2 to 7 with the median being 4. The gray 
box represents 50% of the data with the middle line indicating median. The lines extending from 
both ends of the box represent the minimum and maximum.  In the control male trials the median 
is represented by the lower line of the gray box.  
 
Wing Condition: Male M. helenor individuals showed no preference for models with pristine 
wing condition over models with poor wing condition. In male trials, out of the 179 male visits, 
the control model received 91 visits (50.8%) and the female received 88 visits (49.2%) (w = 16, 
n = 9). The median number of male visits for the control model was 9 and for the poor winged 
model was 8.5. In female trials, the control model received 60 (51.3%) and the worn wing 
condition model received 57 (48.7%) of the 117 total male visits (w = 17, n = 9). The median 
number of male visits for the control model was 6 and for the poor winged model was 5. In this 
trial and subsequent trials, differing numbers of male visits to one control over another was due 
to timing of observations throughout the day and corresponding butterfly activity.  
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Fig.8 Male M. helenor butterflies in the Ranario Butterfly Garden in Monteverde, Puntarenas, 
Costa Rica showed no preference for wing condition in both male (w  = 16) and female model 
trials (17) over 9 ten minute trials. In female trials, the number of visits the control received 
ranged from 5 to 9 with the median being 6; the number of visits received by the poor wing 
condition model ranged from 4 to 10 with the median being 5. In male trials, the number of visits 
the control received ranged from 6 to 12 with the median being 9; the number of visits received 
by the poor wing condition model ranged from 7 to 14 with the median being 8.5. The gray box 
represents 50% of the data with the middle line indicating median. The lines extending from both 
ends of the box represent the minimum and maximum. 
 
Blue Coverage: Male M. helenor butterflies showed a significant preference for the deep blue 
models in the wing coverage trials (control vs. little blue) in both female and male model trials. 
In the male trials, the control received 67 (76.1%) and the little blue male model received 21 
(23.9%) of the 88 total male visits (p = 0.00512, z = -2.8031, n = 10, Fig. 9). The median number 
of male visits for the control male model was 6 and for the little blue male model was 2. In 
female trials, the control received 67(76.1%) and the little blue female model received 21 
(23.9%) of the 88 total male visits (p = 0.00512, z = -2.8031, n = 10, Fig. 9). Median number of 
male visits for the control female model was 6 and for the little blue female model was 2.  
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Fig.9 Male M. helenor butterflies in the Ranario Butterfly Garden in Monteverde, Puntarenas, 
Costa Rica showed a significant preference for control models over little blue wing cover models  
in both male (p = 0.00512) and female (p = 0.00512) trials over 10 ten minute trials. In female 
trials the number of visits received by the control ranged from 4 to 10 with the median being 6; 
the number of visits the little blue female model received ranged from 0 to 5 with the median 
being 2. In male trials, the control male received from 0 to 12 visits with the median being 6; the 
little blue male received from 0 to 5 visits with the median being 2. The gray box represents 50% 
of the data with the middle line indicating median. The lines extending from both ends of the box 
represent the minimum and maximum. 
 
 
Hue: Male M. helenor individuals had a significant preference for the deep blue models in the 
hue trials (control vs. light blue) using both female and male models. In the male model trials, 
the control received 91 (75.2%) and the light blue model received 30 (24.7%) of the total 121 
male visits (p = 0.00512, z = -2.8031, n = 10, fig.). The median number of male visits for the 
control male model was 9.5 and for the light blue male model was 3. In the female trials, the 
control received 82 (80.4%) and the light blue female received 20 (19.6%) of the total 102 male 
visits (p = 0.00512, z = -2.8031, n = 10, fig.). Median number of male visits for the control male 
model was 9 and for the light blue male model was 2. 
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Fig.10 Male M. helenor butterflies in the Ranario Butterfly Garden in Monteverde, Puntarenas, 
Costa Rica showed a significant preference for control models over light blue hued models  in 
both male (p =  0.00512) and female (p = 0.00512) trials over 10 ten minute trials. In female 
trials the number of visits received by the control ranged from 4 to 11 with the median being 9; 
the light hued female model received from 0 to 4 visits with the median being 2. In male trials, 
the number of visits received by the control ranged from 5 to 11 visits with the median being 9.5; 
the little blue male received from 2 to 5 visits with the median being 3. The gray box represents 
50% of the data with the middle line indicating median. The lines extending from both ends of 
the box represent the minimum and maximum. 
 
Iridescence: M. helenor males showed significant preference for the more iridescent control in 
all iridescent trials, using both male and female models. In the female 1 gram rutin Solution trial, 
the control received 52 (91.2%) and the rutin painted model received 5 (8.7%) of the 57 total 
male visits (p = 0.00512, z = -2.8031, n = 10, fig). The median number of male visits for the 
control was 5 and for the rutin painted model was 0.5. In the male 1 gram rutin trials, the control 
received 104 (90.4%) and the rutin painted model received 11 (9.6%) of the 115 total male visits 
(p = 0.00512, z = -2.8031, n = 10). The median number of visits received by the control was 10 
and by the rutin painted model was 1. In the male 0.5 gram rutin solution trial, out of the 54 total 
male visits, the control received 49 (90.7%) and the rutin painted model received 5 (9.3%) of the 
visits (w = 0, n = 9). The median number of visits received by the control was 5 and by the rutin 
painted model was 0. M. helenor males showed a significant preference for the deep blue model 
in the paper 100% color 0% iridescence trial (control male vs. paper male) (p = 0.00512, z = -
2.8031, n = 10, fig). Although not statistically analyzed there was a clear preference for the 
control female in the blue painted female trial, as the painted female received no visits within 5 
trials (fig). The control male received 101 (96.2%) and the paper model received 4 (3.8%) of the 
105 total male visits. The median number of male visits for the control male was 10 and for the 
paper Morpho was 0. 
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Fig.11 Male M. helenor butterflies in the Ranario Butterfly Garden in Monteverde, Puntarenas, 
Costa Rica showed a significant preference for control models over all reduced iridescence 
models  in both male and female  trials over 10 ten minute trials (p = 0.00512 for each trial). In 
female 1 gram rutin Solution trials, the number of visits received by the female control ranged 
from 2 to 9 with the median being 5; the 1 gram rutin solution reduced iridescence model 
received from 0 to 1 visits with the median being 0.5. In male 1 gram rutin solution trials, the 
number of visits received by the male control ranged from 6 to 15 visits with the median being 
10; the reduced iridescent male model received from 0 to 3 visits with the median being 1. In 
male 0.5 gram rutin solution trials, the number of visits received by the male control ranged from 
0 to 9 visits with the median being 5; the reduced iridescent male model received from 0 to 2 
visits with the median being 0. Although no statistical analysis was conducted on the painted 
female trial, there was a clear preference for the control model as the painted female model 
received 0 visits over 5 ten minute trials. In the male paper Morpho trial, there was a significant 
preference for the control model over the deep blue paper model which lacked iridescence (p = 
0.00512).  The gray box represents 50% of the data with the middle line indicating median. The 
lines extending from both ends of the box represent the minimum and maximum. 
 
Species Preference: Male M. helenor individuals showed a significant preference for the ultra-
blue, ultra-iridescent male Morpho amathonte model over both control male and female models. 
In male trials, the control received 47 (35.3%) and the M. amathonte male received 86 (64.7%) 
of the 133 total male visits (p = 0.00512, z = -2.8031, n = 10). Median number of visits received 
by the control and male M. amathonte were 4 and 10 respectively. In female trials, the control 
received 31 (28.2%) and the male M. amathonte received 79 (71.8%) of the 110 total male visits 
(p = 0.00512, z = -2.8031, n = 10).  Median number of visits received by the control and male M. 
amathonte were 3 and 8 respectively. When paired with a dull, pale female M. amathonte, M. 
helenor males preferred control models of their own species.  In male trials, out of the 54 total 
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male visits, the control received 52 (96.3%) versus 2 (3.7%) received by the female M. 
amathonte female (p = 0.00512, z = -2.8031, n = 10). Median number of visits received by the 
control and female M. amathonte were 5.5 and 0 respectively. In female trials, the control 
received 56 (96.5%) and the M. amathonte female receive 2 (3.5%) of the 133 total male visits (p 
= 0.00512, z = -2.8031, n = 10). The median number of visits received by the control was 6 and 
by the M. amathonte female was 0. When paired with a white Morpho, Morpho polyphemus 
catarina, which lacked blue color but displayed iridescence, the male M. helenor individuals 
significantly preferred the control models of their own species. In male trials, the control 
received 101 (99.0%) and the M. polyphemus model received 1 (1%) of the 102 total male visits 
(p = 0.00512, z = -2.8031, n = 10). Median number of visits received by the control and M. 
Polyphemus models were 10 and 0 respectively. In female trials, the control received 45 (97.8%) 
and the M. polyphemus model received 1 (2.2%) of the 102 total male visits (p = 0.00512, z = -
2.8031, n = 10). Median number of visits received by the control and M. Polyphemus models 
were 6 and 0 respectively. 
 

 
Fig.11 Male M. helenor butterflies in the Ranario Butterfly Garden in Monteverde, Puntarenas, 
Costa Rica preferred the model with the brightest blue coloration and most iridescence even if 
the model was not a conspecific. In both male and female model trials, the males significantly 
visited the  brighter blue/more iridescent M. amathonte male more than the control of their own 
species (p = 0.00512 for both male and female trials) over 10 ten minute trials. When paired with 
the pale M. amathonte female, M. helenor males significantly visited the control of their own 
species over the female of the other species (p = 0.00512).  In both male and female model trials 
with the white Morpho, males visited the control model of their own species significantly more 
over the M. polyphemus catarina model which displayed iridescence but no deep blue color (p = 
0.00512).  The gray box represents 50% of the data with the middle line indicating median. The 
lines extending from both ends of the box represent the minimum and maximum. 
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DISCUSSION  
 
From the results of the sex trials, and my observations, the male M. helenor butterflies flying in 
the Ranario butterfly garden did not distinguish between sexes possessing similar color and 
iridescence. Males approached male models as often as female models and in the same manner. 
Furthermore, the results of all subsequent male trials mirrored the results of female trials. The 
reasons for approaching different sexes might be different; males might approach males due to 
territoriality and females with the intent of courtship. Because the types of approaches to both 
sexes were similar, however, I hypothesize that males could not differentiate between sexes in 
my study. I suggest that pheromones or some other cue not displayed by dead models here play 
an important role in sex identification (Takanashi et al. 2001; Cerisse et al. 2011).  

Wing condition trials indicate that poor wing condition has no influence on male 
attraction. Wings are expected to deteriorate with age, and females of some butterfly species are 
known to mate preferentially with younger males (Kemp 2006), it could be that wing condition is 
not a good indicator of age due or fitness in M. helenor. This species has large wings that tear 
easily, so even young individuals might have significant wing wear.  

Results of hue and iridescence trials suggest that both color and iridescence attract M. 
helenor males. Even a reduction in 50% iridescence greatly reduced the number of visits the 
model received. The paper model displaying similar deep blue color but completely lacking 
iridescence also resulted in fewer male approaches. Although it could be argued that the 
butterflies did not approach the paper Morpho because it was an artificial model and the 
butterflies can distinguish between artificial and real butterflies, DeVries (1987) reports males 
approaching a blue silk scarf lure, indicating the males approach anything displaying the 
appropriate color and iridescence or shininess.  

There was also a significant preference for control models over models with less blue 
iridescent area, which was not found in Denis (2013). However, these results are consistent with 
other hue and iridescence trials because in this scenario both color coverage and thus iridescence 
coverage were reduced; if both color and iridescence are important factors in male preference, 
reduction of both factors should result in fewer approaches, which it did here. The hue and 
iridescence trials show that a reduction in one or both of these factors results in fewer male visits, 
suggesting that both deep blue color and iridescence are necessary to attract male M. helenor 
butterflies.  
 Species trial results demonstrate that male M. helenor butterflies are attracted to models 
displaying the most brilliant blue and most iridescence, even if the model is not a conspecific as 
was observed with male M. amathonte models. Males preferred a dark blue control over the pale 
female M. amathonte, further indicating the attraction is due to both color and iridescence, not 
just a species preference. The white Morpho trials indicated that blue color is an essential factor 
in male preference because M. polyphemus catarina displayed iridescence while lacking blue 
color and fewer males approached this model than the control. These results suggest that males 
are attracted to blue iridescence regardless of species. 
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 While iridescence may have something to do with avoiding predators (Young 1971), 
males of the same species are very interested and this suggests at least an additional function to 
the blue iridescence. Furthermore, females in this sexually dimorphic species are less blue and if 
predation is reduced due to brighter iridescence, evolution should favor bluer females. Because 
of these factors, it appears that iridescence in M. helenor butterflies does not primarily function 
in predator avoidance.  
 Because males are attracted to a bright blue silk scarf while females are not (DeVries 
1987), it appears that the coloration is not associated with female choice. Whenever sexual 
dimorphism is observed in Morpho spp., males are brighter than females, suggesting males are 
not using blue or iridescence to choose females. If this was the case, females should be brighter. 
Because females do not react to blue or iridescence, the brighter blue males in dimorphic species 
cannot be explained by female choice.  
 All of these results point to iridescence in Morpho helenor butterflies arising due to some 
sort of male-male interaction, as suggested by DeVries (1987).  Contests between male 
butterflies are usually disputes over indivisible resources, such as mates (Kemp 2001). Beyond 
functioning in mate acquisition, territories could provide other advantages such as provision of 
feeding and roosting sites (Baker 1972).  Although not territorial in the strict sense, Morpho 
butterflies have been observed establishing very regular individual-specific flight routes that are 
traveled several times each day, and aggressive encounters occur when two males meet along 
these routes(Young 1973).  This type of aggression is not seen in M. peleides, at least when 
feeding because they feed in groups, and feeding sites are major courtship sites for this species 
(Young 1973).  Because of this, M. peleides may look for conspecifics to find food and mates. 
Therefore, M. peleides could be attracted to blue iridescence to find food. If this is the case, 
females should also be attracted to blue, and further studies should investigate female preference.  
However, this does not explain the sexual dimorphism in the species or my observations that no 
females approached any of my models.  
 One explanation of these conflicting results could be that although males are attracted to 
the bright blue color and use it as a signal to investigate, chemical signals take over as the male 
approaches the color and allows the male to make the decision to pursue courtship with females 
or chase away rival males based on those signals. Males were observed chasing each other 
throughout the garden and sometimes when a male approached a model, another male would 
swoop in and chase it away. Males were also observed attempting to dislodge copulating males 
from females. This aggression towards competing males could explain the sexual dimorphism to 
less colorful females in order to allow males to only show aggression toward males. Although in 
my trials males approached male and female models equally, this could be explained by the 
nearly identical deep blue hue and iridescence cover by both control models. Because of the 
close similarity, it could have made it difficult for males to distinguish sex. Male-male 
interactions while flying usually resulted in aggressive encounters based on observations, but this 
aggression does not transfer over to feeding sites, possibly due to the fact that food resources 
(rotting fruit) tend to be clumped together in forest habitat, and thus must be shared. Clearly, the 
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function of iridescence in M. helenor is not used as a simple signal, and although the results of 
this study indicate that males are attracted to bright blue iridescence regardless of species, it 
could function in a variety of ways. 
 This study investigated male preference in Morpho helenor butterflies in order to better 
understand the function of iridescence which is prevalent in many animal taxa. This study 
demonstrated that males are attracted to bright blue iridescence even if the model is not a 
conspecific. Both hue and iridescence have been identified as important factors in male 
preference. Based on the data collected, iridescence in M. helenor butterflies does not function as 
a species recognition signal for male butterflies and males are attracted to anything displaying 
the appropriate combination of color and iridescence. These findings question the importance of 
iridescence as sexual signal, at least in regards to male preference, and suggest that other factors, 
such as pheromones, must play a role in sex and species recognition. . Instead, the results suggest 
that color and iridescence in M. helenor has evolved as a consequence of male- male 
interactions. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
The presence of a circadian rhythm and TSCS were assessed in Central American non-migratory 
subspecies of monarch butterfly Danaus plexippus megalippe. Methods to determine presence of TCSC 
were repeated from an experiment demonstrating TCSC North American migratory monarch, Danaus 
plexippus (Froy et al.’s 2003.  Eclosion times were determined for commercially purchased pupae placed in 
three different lighting conditions - L:D (light: 0700-1900, dark 1900-0700), a shifted rhythm -6L:D (light: 
0100-1300, dark 1300-0100), and constant light, L:L.  Light condition impacted eclosion time, as mean 
time in L:D = 7:14 AM ( n  =  9, r  =  0.98, p < 0.05) and -6L:D = 1:10 AM (n  =  10, r  =  0.92, p < 0.05). 
As eclosion times were on average six hours apart there appears to be a shiftable circadian rhythm.  Despite 
high adult mortality, an orientation arena and field release test were used to measure a difference in average 
flight direction as evidence of a TCSC.  Results from both tests yielded non-significant means (p > 0.05) 
from few test subjects.  This may suggest the absence of a TSCS but more likely was due to very high 
butterfly mortality and subsequently low numbers.  
 
Resumen 
 
La presencia del ritmo circadiano y TSCS fueron medidos en la subespecie 
Centroamericana no migratoria de la mariposa monarca Danaus plexippus megalippe.  
Los métodos para determinar la presencia de TCSC fueron repetidos de un experimento 
demostrando el TCSC de la monarca migratoria Norteamericana Danaus plexippus (Froy 
et al.’s 2003).  Los tiempos de eclosión fueron determinados para pupas conseguidas 
comercialmente en tres condiciones de luz diferentes L:D (luz: 0700-1900, oscuro 1900-
0700), un ritmo cambiado -6L:D (luz: 0100-1300, oscuro 1300-0100), y luz constant L:L.  
La condición de la luz impacta el tiempo de eclosión, con un tiempo promedio para L:D 
= 7:14 AM ( n  =  9, r  =  0.98, p < 0.05) y -6L:D = 1:10 AM (n  =  10, r  =  0.92, p < 
0.05).  Al ser los tiempos de eclosión en promedio con seis horas de diferencia  parece 
que existe un ritmo circadiano cambiable.  A pesar de la alta mortalidad en los adultos, 
las pruebas de orientación en la arena y en el campo  se usaron para medir las diferencias 
en la dirección de vuelo promedio como una evidencia de TCSC.  Los resultados de 
ambas pruebas dieron promedios no significativos (p > 0.05) para los sujetos de estudio. 
Esto puede sugerir la ausencia de TSCS pero puede deberse muy posiblemente a la alta 
mortalidad de mariposas y consecuente bajo número de muestra.!
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Day length is an important phenological cue that cab influence behavior as it changes 
throughout the year (Kobayashi & Weigel 2007). Circadian rhythms, based on the natural 
light:dark cycle of the sun’s movement, have periods close to 24 hours that are derived 
from an internal “biological clock,” or circadian rhythm, that can be shifted with a change 
in day length (Pittendrigh, et al. 1964).  This is called entrainment (Aschoff J 
1981).  Entraining organisms and observing changes in biological output is a common 
way of assessing the extent of circadian control of phenology and behavior (Kobayashi & 
Weigel 2007), including orientation in migratory organisms (Froy et al. 2003). 
        Many migrating organisms use a time compensated sun compass (TCSC), that 
uses the sun and their endogenous circadian cycle to orient themselves for migration 
(Reppert S M 2007).  For migrating organisms in the Northern hemisphere, the sun rises 
in the East, is in the South at midday, and sets in the West.  To use the sun as a marker 
for southern migration, these organisms must compensate for the sun’s moving position 
by comparing it to their circadian clock (Reppert et al. (2012).  Migrating organisms with 
disrupted circadian rhythms have been shown to have misdirected or absent migration 
directions (Guilford and Taylor 2014). 

Froy et al. (2003) has investigated the extent to which the migrating behavior of 
the North American Monarch butterfly, Danaus plexippus, is controlled by a circadian 
clock.  D. plexippus migrates from Northeastern United States to Northern Mexico each 
year (Mouritsen & Frost 2002)  He has determined the presence of a shiftable TCSC in 
this migrating population of the Monarch.  However, there is a non-migratory subspecies 
of Monarch butterfly, Danaus plexippus megalippe.  This subspecies is found from 
southern United States to the Amazon (Rawlins & Ledergouse 1981), although this is 
considered a Central American species that was introduced to North America artificially 
and is classified by non-migrating habits (Mather B 1955).  The Froy et al. (2003) 
experiment will be repeated, with some alterations, to determine the presence of a TCSC 
in the non-migratory subspecies of Monarch. 

Here, pupal eclosion times and adult flight direction will be used.  Pupal eclosion 
times will indicate a circadian rhythm if adults emerge from pupae acclimated to a six 
hour delay in day length six hours later than controls, and those in constant light show 
disruption by emerging at no particular time.  Adults will demonstrate a TCSC if they fly 
in a consistent compass direction when released.  This direction should change 
predictably for adults from a six hour delay in light:dark cycle and there should be a 
positive phototrophic response for adults acclimated to 24 light.  No synchronized flight 
direction or TSCS might also be expected if non-migratory Monarch populations have 
lost these key orientation mechanisms.   

 
Methods: 
 
Pupae Eclosion 
 
Danaus plexippus megalippe, pupae were ordered from a commercial dealer.  Pupae were 
be placed into one of three chambers; the first chamber was a L:D cycle with a light 
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condition from 0700-1900.  The second chamber had a similar L:D cycle with the light 
condition from 0100-1300, or six hours earlier (-6 L:D).  This six-hour offset is to induce 
a change in eclosion time.  If pupae in this condition consistently eclosed at a time 
slightly before the onset of the “light” condition, it could be said that they “anticipated” 
the light condition and that the pupae’s endogenous circadian rhythm was effectively 
entrained to the new light:dark schedule. The last condition is a constant L:L cycle, as a 
negative control.  Eclosion timing from this group should be desynchronized from any 
natural light:dark rhythm and should yield disjointed results.  White fluorescent bulbs 
were used to create the “light” portion of the cycle and red fluorescent bulbs were used to 
create the “dark” portions. These lights were placed on timers to automatically turn on 
and turn off at appropriate times.  Video cameras were placed in the chambers to record 
the timing of eclosion.  Upon eclosion, the butterflies were marked with a unique paint 
pen color and moved into the light chambers used for the arena and field release tests. 

Once eclosed, these butterflies were fed a 20% sugar solution within ~24 hours, 
marked with a unique paint-pen marking, and moved into an identical corresponding light 
conditions.  The three light conditions were the same those in the Pupae Experiment (L:D 
0700-1900, L:D 0100-1300, or L:L).  LED lights were used for the “light” conditions to 
minimize heat within the tank and no light bulb was used for “dark” conditions.  Lights 
were placed on timers to turn off and on at the appropriate times 
automatically.  Butterflies were fed approximately every 3 days thereafter. 
         
Construction of the Environmental Conditions 
 
Light conditions were constructed using glass aquariums.  To create a light-isolated 
environment, the outside of the tank was covered with cardboard and kept together with 
duct tape.  Any light escaping from the tank was covered with black electrical tape and 
duct tape.  A cardboard cover was similarly outfitted to the aquarium with holes for light 
bulbs.  A flexible cardboard flap was arranged so that the aquariums could be opened and 
the butterflies could be removed.  When open, the opening to the aquarium was covered 
with a net to prevent escaping butterflies.  The opening was only used during “light” 
conditions and was opened daily to prevent temperature/humidity changes in the 
aquariums. 
 
 
 
Orientation Arena Testing    
 
Post-entrainment, the butterflies were placed in a modified orientation arena to determine 
the effect of circadian phase on flight direction (Taylor et al. 2000).  Butterflies from two 
sources were used for this test and the subsequent field release test; those that had their 
eclosion timing recorded and butterflies that were allowed to eclose in natural lighting 
conditions but were afterwards placed into the light conditions for five days.  Those from 
the second source were fed a drop of 20 percent sugar solution within ~24 hours of 
eclosion and every three days after.  All testing took place in a room with its lights turned 
off and the windows blocked to create a more or less dark room. The arena consisted of a 
translucent white barrel (62 cm tall x 60 cm wide) with the top cut off.  A black PVC pipe 
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(40 cm long x 8 cm wide) entered the barrel from a hole cut in the center of the base of 
the barrel.  The pipe was lined with black paper to provide the butterfly with a climbable 
surface.  The bottom of the pipe was blocked by a piece of cardboard while testing was in 
progress.  Above the body of the barrel lied a transparent plastic sheet with the 
circumference of the barrel traced and with 10° intervals and 0° (compass north) 
marked.  The top of the barrel was suspended from the ceiling above the body of the 
barrel and was outfitted with an external computer video camera in the center of the top 
of the barrel.  The top of the barrel was used to create the illusion of an overcast sky, to 
encourage butterfly flight.  A lamp was situated on the edge of the top of the barrel body, 
pointing at the opening of the pipe, at 77.85°, mimicking the sun’s position on October 1st 
at 10 AM in the northeast United States.  This azimuth was chosen to recreate Froy’s 
experiment by mimicking conditions at the onset of monarch migration.  The plastic sheet 
was situated in such a way so that the marked 10° intervals were visible in the recording 
but minimally intrusive to the butterfly’s view.  Butterflies were tested between 10 AM 
and 11:30 AM clock time.  

The butterfly was placed into a heating chamber for ~15-30 minutes with a hot 
fluorescent bulb to encourage flight. The butterfly was then placed into the bottom of the 
pipe and the cardboard piece was taped into place to prevent butterfly escape from the 
bottom.  The butterfly became disoriented as it climbed the black pipe towards the 
light.  From the top of the pipe, the butterfly usually paused and assessed the lighting 
conditions before taking flight.  Its initial flight direction was measured by rewatching the 
video footage.  Influence by the technician’s presence was minimized by the use of the 
camera and the technician was able to be out of sight of the butterfly at all times.  The 
butterfly was tested as many times as it was willing.  If the butterfly took more than 5 
minutes to ascend the PVC pipe, it was considered unwilling to perform the test and was 
removed from the pipe.  All butterflies, whether successfully tested or not, were placed in 
a communal chamber to be field-release tested. 
 
Field Release Test 
 
        Butterflies were brought to a flat, open field.   Butterflies were placed on a sponge 
platform on top of a stool (get height).  The direction of the sponge was rotated 90° for 
each butterfly to minimize directional bias.  The butterfly took several seconds, up to a 
few minutes, before flying, giving opportunity to analyze the light situation.  The sponge 
caught the tarsi of the butterfly so it was not dislodged from the platform until it was 
flight ready.  The initial direction of the butterfly was recorded.  The position of the 
technician was unobtrusive and in a different direction for each test to reduce bias.  These 
methods are based off of a previous experiment (Perez & Taylor 2004). 
 
Results: 
 
The results from the pupae eclosion experiment (Figure 1) yielded significant means for 
the L:D (mean time: 7:14 AM, n  =  9, r  =  0.98, p < 0.05) and the -6L:D (mean time: 
1:10 AM, n  =  10, r  =  0.92, p < 0.05) groups with a rejection of the null hypothesis of 
the Rayleigh z test.  Although these two means were significant, they were not found to 
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mean time: 7:14 AM, n  =  9, r  =  0.98, p < 0.05! mean time: 1:10 AM, n  =  10, r  =  0.92, p < 0.05!

Figure 1: Mean Eclosion Times. 
Eclosion timing of Danaus plexippus 
magalippe pupae in three different light 
conditions. A) L:D (light: 0700-1900, dark 
1900-0700) marked with green dots. B) -6L:D 
(light 0100-1300, dark 1300-0100) marked 
with blue dots. C) L:L with constant light and 
marked with red dots.   The shaded area on the 
graphs represents “dark” conditions.  Each dot 
is one eclosion time recorded with a video 
camera on a 24-hour graph. L:L yielded a non-
directional mean elcosion timing suggesting a 
circadian rhythm disruptable by constant light. 
L:D and -6L:D were found to be significant (p 
< 0.05) suggesting that light cycle shifts had an 
effect on eclosion timing.  L:L mean time was 
found to be non-significant (p > 0.05) 
suggesting circadian disruption. 
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be significantly different using Watson’s U2 (U2  =  0.322, p > 0.05) test L:L did not yield 
a significant mean time (mean time: 1:48 AM, n  =  10, r  =  0.50, p > 0.05). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

mean time: 1:48 AM, n  =  10, r  =  0.50, p > 0.05!
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The mean angles from the arena test (Figure 2) were not significant for L:D (mean angle 
=  335.7°, n = 2, r = 0.42, p > 0.05) and -6L:D (mean angle = 354.95°, n = 4, r = 0.99, 
p<0.05). L:L, however, was found to have a significant mean (mean angle =  10°, n = 1, r 
= 1, p < 0.05) in terms of the Rayleigh z test.  Due to low sample size and lack of a 
statistically significant mean, Watson’s U2 test was not performed.  For the -6L:D 
condition, there appeared to be a bimodal distribution.  Angle doubling procedure was 
used for this condition to calculate the mean angle and its significance.  Low numbers 
were the result of very high mortality rates. 
 
A) L:D 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mean angle =  335.7°, n = 2, r = 0.42, p>0.05! mean angle = 354.95°, n = 4, r = 0.99, p<0.05!

Figure'2:'Arena!Test!Mean!Flight!Direction.!
Mean!flight!directions!from!butterflies!tested!
in!a!flight!orientation!arena.!!This!arena!
consisted!of!a!large!translucent!white!barrel!
with!a!pipe!through!its!base.!!Butterflies!
would!ascend!the!pipe,!assess!the!artificial!
light!source!in!the!barrel,!and!fly!in!a!direction!
recorded!by!a!video!camera.!A)!L:D!(light:!
0700,1900,!dark!1900,0700)!marked!with!
green!dots.!B)!,6L:D!(light!0100,1300,!dark!
1300,0100)!marked!with!blue!dots.!!Angle!
doubling!procedure!was!used!to!calculate!
mean!angle.!C)!L:L!with!constant!light!and!
marked!with!red!dots.!Mean!times!were!found!
to!be!non,significant!using!the!Rayleigh!z!test!
(p!>!0.05).!!There!were!low!numbers!due!to!
very!high!mortality.!
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mean angle  =  200°, n  =  3, r  =  0.43, p > 0.05! mean angle  =  165.06°, n  =  7, r  =  0.43, p>0.05!

mean angle  =  208.89°, n = 5, r = 0.35, p>0.05!

 
The mean angles from the field release test (Figure 3) were similarly non-significant for 
the L:D (mean angle  =  200°, n  =  3, r  =  0.43, p > 0.05), -6L:D (mean angle  =  
165.06°, n  =  7, r  =  0.43, p>0.05), and L:L (mean angle  =  208.89°, n = 5, r = 0.35, 
p>0.05).  Again, due to insignificance of the means Watson’s U2 test was not performed.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure'3:!Mean!flight!direction!
from!Field!Release!Test!
Mean!flight!directions!were!
measured!from!butterflies!released!
in!an!open!field.!!A)!L:D!(light:!
0700,1900,!dark!1900,0700)!
marked!with!green!dots.!B)!,6L:D!
(light!0100,1300,!dark!1300,0100)!
marked!with!blue!dots.!!Angle!
doubling!procedure!was!used!to!
calculate!mean!angle.!C)!L:L!with!
constant!light!and!marked!with!red!
dots.!!All!tests!were!non,significant!
(p!>!0.05).!!There!were!low!
numbers!due!to!high!mortality 
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Discussion: 
 
The results from the pupae eclosion experiment yielded significant means for the L:D and 
the -6L:D groups and a shift in mean eclosion time that suggests it is controlled by a 
circadian rhythm (Figure 1). This indicates a synchronized circadian response of eclosion 
time. This indicates the presence of a shiftable circadian rhythm because the pupae in the 
L:D and -6L:D groups eclosed at the onset of the “light” condition, as was expected, but 
also had several individuals that eclosed in anticipation of the “light” condition, 
indicating the response was a circadian response and not just a reaction to the presence of 
light. The L:L group did have a clear mean eclosion time, which aligns with a disrupted 
circadian clock. 
 Having shown that circadian rhythms exist in this species, we are now open to 
show whether migration habits are a function of the circadian rhythm.  In the arena test, 
low numbers due to butterfly mortality prohibited significant means. However, there was 
a small difference in mean angles between L:D (mean angle  = 355.37°) and -6L:D (mean 
angle = 354.95°.  This does not coincide with the angle difference reported by Froy et al. 
(2003) and may suggest the absence of a TCSC.  However, confidence is reduced due to 
low numbers and subsequently non-significant means.  There was only one successful 
arena tested butterfly in the L:L group and therefore flight direction can not suggest any 
arrhythmic circadian response.   
 The field release test yielded in conflicting results (Figure 3).  Although the 
means were non-significant, the means between the L:D (mean angle = 200°) and -6L:D 
(mean angle = 165.06°) groups suggested a difference in mean direction.  This difference 
in flight direction is similar, although smaller, to that which was observed by Froy et al. 
(2003).  However, the low numbers and high variance in L:D (r = 0.43) detracts the 
validity of this comparison. Perhaps with higher numbers, a stronger trend could be 
observed in this group.  The direction of the L:L was not the positive phototrophic 
response seen in disrupted circadian rhythms of the migratory species (sun’s azimuth = 
110°, mean direction = 208.89°) (Froy et al. 2003).  This may suggest that this subspecies 
does not derive its migration habits from its circadian rhythm or that it may just not be 
positively phototrophic as expected. 

It may be concluded, albeit with low confidence, that there is no evidence here for 
a TCSC driving migration habits in D. plexippus megalippe. If there truly is no TSCS, 
this non-migratory subspecies may have lost it.  It is also possible that change in day 
length may not be profound enough in the tropics to determine such a phenological event, 
as in Monteverde at 10°N this is just one hour per year. Further, the altitudinal migration 
habits of D. plexippus magalippe may be timed by other annual cycles such as 
precipitation, temperature changes, or even a circannual cycle.  Directionality might be 
the result of flying with or against easterly winds. The continual direction of migration 
may be influenced by a magnetic field sensing organ on the butterfly antennae, which has 
been suggested to influence migration (Etheredge, et al. 1999). This absence of a TCSC 
may support the suggestion that the non-migratory subspecies diverged from the 
migratory species and lost its TCSC with its loss of migration habits (Zhan et al. 2014). 
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ABSTRACT 
Individual organisms will adopt the behavior that affords them the greatest net energy gain, and this is easily 
observed in organisms with fast metabolisms. Hummingbird energy partitioning is known to determine both inter- 
and intraspecific dominance hierarchies in nature, fueled by differing foraging strategies such as territoriality, 
traplining, or marauding. However, the structure of hummingbird dominance hierarchies at the community level is 
largely unexplored in the literature. At an artificially unlimited food source, it was hypothesized that each 
hummingbird species and sex would assume its maximum performance – and optimal foraging strategy – based 
solely on its physiology. The dominance hierarchy of seven neotropical hummingbird species in Monteverde, Costa 
Rica was determined via assignment of David’s scores through observation of agonistic interactions at two feeder 
installations. Dominance hierarchies were constructed from observations at the Café Colibrí near the entrance to the 
Monteverde Cloud Forest Reserve in lower montane wet forest approximately 1530 m asl, and also at Curi-Cancha 
Reserve in premontane wet forest approximately 1420 m asl. These hierarchies were found to correlate significantly 
with each other (rs = 0.6091), with hummingbird types occupying similar spots in both hierarchies, and to be 
significantly consistent over time in both locations (Café Colibrí: Wt = 0.527; Curi-Cancha: Wt = 0.756). For each of 
the seven hummingbird species observed, the body masses of each sex were also found to correlate significantly 
(Café Colibrí: rs = 0.6210; Curi-Cancha: rs = 0.7854) with David’s scores, suggesting that at these artificial food 
sources there is a strong connection between a hummingbird’s size and its dominance behavior. It was found that the 
most massive hummingbird species (C. hemileucurus) was most dominant, and the least massive species (E. 
cupreiceps) was the least dominant. Hummingbird types may have been acting outside of the decision rules 
necessary in a natural environment with inconsistent food supply, and were instead allowed to maximize their 
competitive potential. However, factors such as community composition and evolutionarily programmed behaviors 
due to niche partitioning may still influence the ultimate role of each hummingbird in a given community.  
 
RESUMEN 
Los individuos de organismos adoptarán el comportamiento que les dará la mayor ganancia neta de energía, y esto 
se observa fácilmente en organismos con metabolismo rápido. La partición de la energía de los colibríes es conocida 
en la determinación de las jerarquías de dominancia tanto inter como intraespecífica en la naturaleza, alimentado por 
diferentes estrategias de forrajeo tales como territorialidad, el seguimiento de guanición, o el merodeo. Sin embargo, 
la estructura de la dominancia de las jerarquías de los colibríes a nivel de comunidad está poco explorado en la 
literatura.  En un recurso artificial ilimitado, se planteó que cada especie y sexo de colibrí asumirá su máximo 
rendimiento – y estrategia de forrajeo óptimo – basado solamente en la fisiología. La jerarquía de dominancia de 
siete especies de colibrí neotropical en Monteverde, Costa Rica se determinó asignando el valor de David a través de 
la observación de interacciones agonísticas en dos instalaciones con comederos.  Las jerarquías de dominancia se 
construyeron de observaciones en el Café Colibrí a la entrada de la Reserva del Bosque Nuboso de Monteverde en 
un Bosque Humedo Montaño Bajo a aproximadamente 1530 m de elevación y además en la Reserva de Curi-Cancha 
en un Bosque Premontaño Humedo a aproximadamente 1420 m de elevación.  Estas jerarquías se encontraron 
correlaciones significativas con cada una (r = 0.6091), con el tipo de colibrí ocupando sitios similares en ambas 
jerarquias, y para ser consistente significativamente consistente sobre el tiempo en ambas localidades  (Café Colibrí: 
Wt = 0.527; Curi-Cancha: Wt = 0.756). Para cada una de las siete especies de colibrí observadas, las masas 
corporales de cada sexo se encontraron tambien de correlacionar significativamente (Café Colibrí: rs = 0.6210; Curi-
Cancha: rs = 0.7854) con los valores de David, sugiriendo que a estos recursos de comida artificial hay una conexión 
fuerte entre el tamaño del colibrí y el comportamiento de dominancia. Se encontró que la especie de colibrí más 
pesada (C. hemileucurus) fue más dominante, y la menos pesada (E. cupreiceps) la menos dominante. Los tipos de 
colibrí pueden haber actuado fuera de las reglas de desición necesarias en un ambiente natural con recursos 
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alimenticios insuficientes, y fueron en cambio capaces de maximizar su potencial competititivo. Sin embargo, 
factores como la composición de la comunidad y los comportamientos programados evolutivamente debido a la 
partición del nicho pueden influenciar el rol definitivo de cada colibrí en una comunidad determinada. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The theory of optimal foraging states that all organisms must partition their energy wisely, 
ensuring that the amount of energy expended to obtain food does not exceed energy consumed 
(MacArthur & Pianka 1966; Emlen 1966). In some cases, organisms establish inter- and 
intraspecific hierarchies of dominance that determine access to mates, food, or locations safe 
from predators by individuals in the community (Drews 1993). Hierarchies in birds have long 
been known and studied (Noble 1939). Sometimes these hierarchies, often established by 
aggressive or agonistic behaviors, are determined by size of individuals, sex of individuals, 
reproductive success of mating pairs, or a combination of these factors (Schneider 1984; 
Lamprecht 1986). Additionally, hierarchies based specifically on access to food have been 
demonstrated in mammals, birds, and fish (Pruetz & Isbell 2000; Bonoan et al. 2013; Nakano & 
Furukawa-Tanaka 1994).  

Hummingbird hierarchies in the tropics appear to be based almost exclusively on food 
access, since these species expend energy at an extremely high rate (Wolf et al. 1976), and 
involve preventative aggressive behaviors. Hummingbirds have been shown to follow optimal 
foraging theory through a set of strategies that include but are not limited to territoriality (Pyke 
1978). Fogden and Fogden (2006) discuss how hummingbird species defined as territorialists 
prioritize defense of a single, reliable food source that they rarely leave. This defense involves 
both interspecific and intraspecific agonistic behavior, and is more often exhibited by male 
hummingbirds than females (Emlen & Oring 1977). These agonistic behaviors have been 
frequently studied, and can take the form of active prevention of use of a nectar source, or of 
more passive avoidance behaviors by subordinate hummingbird ages, sexes, and species 
(McMahon 2005; Sawtelle 2011; Holt 2012). Non-aggressive alternatives to territoriality include 
high- and low-reward traplining, marauding, or filching. Each hummingbird species or sex may 
exhibit a different behavior from this set, or a combination of them with differing nectar 
availability or in different seasons (Cotton 1997; Wolf et al. 1976). In particular, territoriality 
becomes more energetically rewarding with increased nectar quantity and quality (Emlen & 
Oring 1977; Justino et al. 2011). 

It is unresolved in the literature whether an unlimited food source lowers conflict 
between hummingbirds (Powers & McKee 1994) or whether it removes the constraints of energy 
partitioning and foraging decision rules, allowing hummingbirds to exhibit greater territoriality 
(Ewald & Carpenter 1978). In many hummingbird energy usage-behavior studies, wing disc 
loading (WDL) measurements, which increase with the amount of energy required for flight, 
have been used to predict how a given hummingbird species and sex (in the case of sexual size 
dimorphism) will behave in the presence of a given food availability (Feinsinger & Chaplin 
1975). For example, it is expected that individuals with high WDL will spend less time traveling 
to different flowers and instead assume territorial behaviors (Altshuler et al. 2004). Body mass in 
grams can easily be used as a proxy for WDL. It is possible that in some situations with 
unlimited food, hummingbirds with higher body mass exhibit a higher degree of territoriality in 
their chosen foraging strategy, not only because of higher WDL but because hummingbirds of 
smaller mass must flee a more massive, defending hummingbird. However, few if any studies 
have been done involving the varying territoriality of multiple hummingbird species of differing 
mass at an artificial food source. Studies on neotropical montane hummingbirds in the cloud 
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forest eco-town of Monteverde, Costa Rica are frequently done, but life zones are rarely 
compared and dominance hierarchies for the seven resident species in this study have never been 
attempted (McMahon 2005; Sawtelle 2011; Holt 2012). In order to determine the relationship 
between unlimited food and territoriality, and to determine dominance hierarchy by species, sex, 
and age, seven species of neotropical hummingbird were observed interacting at feeders in 
Monteverde, Costa Rica. 
 
METHODS 
Study Sites 
Two hummingbird feeder installations with high rates of visitation were selected for study. The 
eight to ten feeders owned by the Café Colibrí coffee shop near the entrance to the Monteverde 
Cloud Forest Reserve are suspended from building beams and shrubs on the edge of lower 
montane wet forest approximately 1530 m asl. The installation has been in place for nearly 
twenty years. The four feeders owned by Curi-Cancha Reserve are placed in low branches of a 
flowerless tree in the center of a grass clearing on the edge of premontane wet forest 
approximately 1420 m asl. This installation has only been in place for two or three years. 
Holdridge life zone designations are taken from Haber (2000). Observations at these three 
locations were made on most days between the 6th and the 25th of April 2015 in weather 
conditions ranging from light rain to full sun between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. for at 
least an hour, with at least 80 observations per site per day. 
 
Species Interactions 
At the Curi-Cancha Reserve, the four feeders were easily observed at once. At Café Colibrí, 
three to four feeders were observed concurrently, and approximately every 15 minutes a different 
set of feeders was selected for observation. The species, sex, and age of the hummingbirds 
involved in each interaction and the outcome of each interaction were documented. Sex was 
noted in order to qualify any connection it has with dominance, and it was noted whether or not 
an individual was a juvenile in order to qualify any connection age has with dominance. Each 
different sex and age of each species (e.g. male L. calolaemus, juvenile C. bryantae) was 
considered a “hummingbird type”. 

An individual was accorded a “loss” if it was prevented from drinking at the feeder upon 
arrival by chasing, lunging, direct contact fighting, vocalizations, or visual displays on the part of 
the resident individual or avoidance on the part of the arriving individual, regardless of whether 
it was able to come back and drink later. An individual was accorded a “win” if it was able to 
drink for more than three seconds, or drove the other participant away without their immediate 
return (within 3 seconds). A “win” against a more dominant hummingbird was more heavily 
weighted than a win against a less dominant hummingbird in the calculation of the final 
dominance scores. Some interactions did not involve aggression at all, and instead two or more 
individuals were able to coexist while drinking from a feeder without event. In either an 
agonistic one-on-one interaction or a coexistence interaction, both individuals were accorded a 
“draw” when all individuals were able to concurrently drink from the same feeder for any 
amount of time longer than three seconds. 
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Abundance Surveys  
In order to control for varying species abundance and compare the number of fights involving 
each species with how many individuals of that species were present, five-minute abundance 
surveys were performed upon arrival and just before leaving, and sometimes more frequently, by 
walking a transect that passed by all possible feeding locations at the site. Each individual 
observed during the abundance surveys was tallied by species but not sex or age, and to the 
greatest possible extent duplicate sightings were not counted. 
 
RESULTS 
A total of 1,262 aggressive interactions were observed during the study, 724 at the Café Colibrí 
and 537 at the Curi-Cancha Reserve. Individuals of the following species were observed at both 
study sites: Green Violet-ear (Colibri thalassinus); Magenta-throated Woodstar (Calliphlox 
bryantae); Violet Sabrewing (Campylopterus hemileucurus); Purple-throated Mountain-Gem 
(Lampornis calolaemus); Stripe-tailed Hummingbird (Eupherusa eximia); Coppery-headed 
Emerald (Elvira cupreiceps); Green-crowned Brilliant (Heliodoxa jacula). 

The matrix of aggressive interactions was automatically constructed using DomiCalc 
(Schmid & de Vries 2012). In order to determine the species nectar access hierarchy in two 
different life zones, the David’s score (Gammell et al. 2002), calculated using the R program 
package “steepness” (Leiva 2014), was awarded to hummingbird types of each species in each 
zone (steepness itself was not considered in this study). The resulting David’s scores (Table 1) 
indicate the proportions in which each sex and age of each species of hummingbird won, lost, or 
shared access to nectar.  
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Table 1. David’s scores of all hummingbird types by species and sex or age from both study 
sites (Curi-Cancha Reserve 1420 m asl in premontane wet forest; Café Colibrí 1530 m asl in 
lower montane wet forest). Rightmost column shows average David’s score for each type, with a 
large positive number indicating a high proportion of wins in one-on-one interactions  
and a large negative number indicating a high proportion of losses. Numbers close to zero 
indicate that the hummingbird type lost about as often as it won, or had a high number of draws. 
Dashes indicate that a hummingbird type was not observed at a site. C. hemileucurus males 
scored the highest in dominance at both sites and on average, while male E. cupreiceps scored 
the lowest in dominance at both sites and on average. 
 
Species Sex or Age Café Colibrí Curi-Cancha Reserve Average 
Campylopterus hemileucurus male 28.2109 28.2500 28.2305 
Heliodoxa jacula male 5.3553 10.5113 7.9333 
Heliodoxa jacula unknown 5.6673 3.3362 4.5018 
Campylopterus hemileucurus female 2.7994 --- 2.7994 
Heliodoxa jacula juvenile 3.2994 -0.2681 1.5157 
Colibri thalassinus monomorphic 1.8600 0.6960 1.2780 
Calliphlox bryantae unknown 0.5796 --- 0.5796 
Elvira cupreiceps unknown 0.2500 --- 0.2500 
Lampornis calolaemus unknown 0.2500 --- 0.2500 
Lampornis calolaemus male -2.3604 1.1004 -0.6300 
Eupherusa eximia female -0.7664 --- -0.7664 
Elvira cupreiceps juvenile -1.2954 --- -1.2954 
Calliphlox bryantae juvenile -2.7745 0.1160 -1.3293 
Campylopterus hemileucurus juvenile -1.4656 --- -1.4656 
Lampornis calolaemus female -6.5802 1.8589 -2.3607 
Heliodoxa jacula female -2.8257 -4.0625 -3.4441 
Calliphlox bryantae male -5.9615 -2.2867 -4.1241 
Elvira cupreiceps female 2.3377 -10.6122 -4.1373 
Calliphlox bryantae female -6.9258 -3.7235 -5.3247 
Eupherusa eximia male -8.6934 -8.5146 -8.6040 
Elvira cupreiceps male -10.9607 -16.4013 -13.6810 
 
Species Hierarchy 
At both study sites, the highest-scoring hummingbirds were male C. hemileucurus and the 
lowest-scoring hummingbirds were male E. cupreiceps. The fourteen hummingbird types found 
at both sites were ranked similarly in both locations, with only three types changing rank by 
more than two places. While juvenile H. jacula ranked fourth out of fourteen at Café Colibrí, it 
ranked eighth at Curi-Cancha Reserve. Female L. calolaemus actually fared better at Curi-
Cancha (fourth) than at Café Colibrí (eleventh). Female E. cupreiceps differed the most between 
sites, ranking fifth at Café Colibrí and thirteenth at Curi-Cancha. Females of each species did not 
always rank below males, sometimes doing far better (e.g. E. cupreiceps, E. eximia). 
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Life Zones and Study Periods 
David’s score data for the fourteen hummingbird types found at both sites was found to correlate 
significantly (rs = 0.6091, p = 0.0467) across the two study sites in two different life zones 
(Figure 1). All p-values in Spearman’s rank correlation analyses were adjusted for multiple 
comparisons using the Holm’s method. The Kendall coefficient of concordance was used to 
determine that David’s score hierarchies for all hummingbird types were significantly consistent 
across the study periods at Café Colibrí (Wt = 0.527, χ2 = 21.1, df = 8, p = 0.0070) and Curi-
Cancha Reserve (Wt = 0.756, χ2 = 24.2, df = 8, p = 0.0021) (Table 2).  
 

 
 
Figure 1. Spearman’s rank correlation of David’s scores for each sex and age of each species 
observed at the feeders in Curi-Cancha Reserve (premontane wet forest ~1420 m asl) with 
David’s scores for each sex and age of each species observed at the feeders outside Café Colibrí 
(lower montane wet forest ~1530 m asl) Scores for each hummingbird type were calculated from 
observed wins, losses, and draws in interactions with individuals of other hummingbird types. 
High David’s scores represent a high proportion of wins in interactions with other individuals. 
David’s scores at the two locations were found to correlate significantly with each other. The 
best-fit line is shown for illustrative purposes only.  
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Table 2. David’s scores of all hummingbird types by species and sex or age for each study site 
over time, with five study periods at the Café Colibrí (lower montane wet forest ~1530 m asl) 
and four study periods at the Curi-Cancha Reserve (premontane wet forest ~1420 m asl). Large 
positive numbers indicate a high proportion of wins in one-on-one interactions, while large 
positive numbers indicate a high proportion of losses. Scores close to zero indicate that the 
hummingbird type lost about as often as it won, or had a high number of draws. Dashes indicate 
that a hummingbird type was not observed during that study period at that study site. David’s 
scores were significantly correlated over time for all hummingbird types. 

 
Body Mass 
Body mass values for males and females of each species, or the sexually monomorphic body 
mass value, were taken from Stiles & Skutch (1989). These masses were found to correlate 
significantly (rs = 0.6210, p = 0.0414) with David’s scores for hummingbirds observed at the 
Café Colibrí study site (Figure 2) and David’s scores for hummingbirds observed at the Curi-
Cancha Reserve (rs = 0.7854, p = 0.0042), (Figure 3). 

 
 

 
 

Species Sex or Age 1 Café Colibrí 2 3 4 5 1 Curi-Cancha  2 3 4 

C. hemileucurus male 18.09 13.19 6.28 3.47 11.03 14.94 11.86 9.43 14.60 

H. jacula male 0.31 -1.34 4.75 6.26 4.17 4.93 4.99 3.65 6.30 

H. jacula unknown 1.65 --- --- --- --- 2.93 --- --- --- 

C. hemileucurus female -1.18 2.22 --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 

H. jacula juvenile 0.06 1.67 --- --- --- -0.67 --- --- --- 

C. thalassinus monomorphic 2.13 -1.62 0.74 -0.76 0.69 -1.00 -0.65 -0.25 -2.95 

C. bryantae unknown 0.37 --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 

E. cupreiceps unknown 0 --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 

L. calolaemus unknown 0 --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 

L. calolaemus male 0.69 -1.26 -0.23 -3.38 -0.75 -2.63 2.22 -3.59 -1.20 

E. eximia female --- -0.28 0.70 --- -2.88 --- --- --- --- 

E. cupreiceps juvenile -1.26 --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 

C. bryantae juvenile --- --- --- --- -1.42 2.05 1.11 --- -1.24 

C. hemileucurus juvenile --- -0.97 --- --- --- --- --- --- --- 

L. calolaemus female -3.71 -3.18 -1.83 -0.53 0.25 --- -1.28 3.16 --- 

H. jacula female -0.08 -3.59 -0.45 -0.15 -1.23 -6.95 -2.52 -1.38 -0.26 

C. bryantae male -4.94 -0.13 0.07 -3.19 -1.73 -3.06 --- --- --- 

E. cupreiceps female --- 1.67 -0.67 --- --- -3.96 -5.01 -3.37 -4.44 

C. bryantae female 0.61 -2.18 -0.42 -0.13 -4.60 -0.06 -0.39 -0.95 -1.56 

E. eximia male -4.81 -3.64 -6.07 0.47 -3.54 2.91 -7.18 -1.79 -2.59 

E. cupreiceps male -7.94 -0.56 -2.88 -2.06 --- -9.44 -3.15 -4.90 -6.66 
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Figure 2. Spearman’s rank correlation of body mass with David’s scores for each sex and age of 
each species observed at the feeders outside Café Colibrí near the entrance to the Monteverde 
Cloud Forest Reserve in lower montane wet forest approximately 1530 m asl. Scores for each 
hummingbird type were calculated from observed wins, losses, and draws in interactions (n = 
724) with individuals of other hummingbird types. High David’s scores represent a high 
proportion of wins in interactions with other individuals. Body mass was found to correlate 
significantly with David’s score. The best-fit line is shown for illustrative purposes only. 
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Figure 3. Spearman’s rank correlation of body mass with David’s scores for each sex or age of 
each species observed at the feeders in Curi-Cancha Reserve in premontane wet forest 
approximately 1420 m asl. Scores for each hummingbird type were calculated from observed 
wins, losses, and draws in interactions (n = 537) with individuals of other hummingbird types. 
High David’s scores represent a high proportion of wins in interactions with other individuals. 
Body mass was found to correlate significantly with David’s score. The best-fit line is shown for 
illustrative purposes only. 
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Abundance 
The abundance of a species did not correlate significantly with its David’s score for either males 
or females (Café Colibrí males: rs = 0.71, p = 0.214; Café Colibrí females: rs = -0.25, p = 1.00; 
Curi-Cancha males: rs = 0.40, p = 1.00; Curi-Cancha females: rs = -0.30, p = 1.00). The 
abundances of each species are listed below by study site (Table 3). 
 
Table 3. The number of individuals of each hummingbird species observed at each study site 
during abundance surveys taken at least twice during a study period and sometimes more 
frequently. While H. jacula was by far the most abundant at the Café Colibrí, its numbers were 
about even with those of C. thalassinus at the Curi-Cancha Reserve. However, abundance was 
not significantly correlated with David’s scores in observed dominance hierarchy.  
 
Species Café Colibrí Abundance Curi-Cancha Abundance 
Calliphlox bryantae 21 13 
Campylopterus hemileucurus 23 17 
Heliodoxa jacula 84 39 
Elvira cupreiceps 14 11 
Lampornis calolaemus 51 7 
Eupherusa eximia 12 13 
Colibri thalassinus 37 38 

 
DISCUSSION  
The consistently most dominant hummingbirds, winning or drawing almost every interaction, 
were male individuals of the species C. hemileucurus, characterized in Fogden & Fogden (2006) 
as a high-reward trapliner that visits a set route of highly rewarding nectar sources. During the 
study period, however, this species exhibited a highly territorialist foraging strategy, spending 
large amounts of time fending off intruders and brief amounts of time feeding. C. hemileucurus 
males had the largest body mass of any of the species studied, so it follows that this heavily 
wing-loaded (WDL) hummingbird type would exhibit a feeding strategy that prioritizes 
possession of a single, highly-rewarding food source rather than travel long distances along a 
trapline if given the opportunity. On the other end of the spectrum, male individuals of the 
species E. cupreiceps, characterized as a low-reward trapliner that follows a route of less-
rewarding flowers, consistently lost fights far more often than they won. During the study period 
this species exhibited a foraging strategy that can be characterized as either low-reward 
traplining or filching (the minimal exploitation of as many nectar sources as possible within 
larger hummingbirds’ territories). E. cupreiceps males had the smallest body mass of any of the 
species studied, so it follows that its minimal wing-loading (WDL) would exhibit a feeding 
strategy that prioritizes the visitation of many food sources and minimal exploitation of each. It 
was found that females did not always rank below males, especially in the case of E. cupreiceps, 
which may indicate that lower body mass does not always determine dominance interactions. 
Additionally, juveniles did not always rank below adults, which may simply be a function of the 
time that individual had been interacting with the community and establishing dominance. 

In the middle of the hierarchy, the rankings of these intermediate-sized hummingbird 
types remained consistent between sites with the exception of juvenile H. jacula, female L. 
calolaemus, and female E. cupreiceps. H. jacula are characterized by Stiles & Skutch (1989) as 
“intermittently territorial” but as marauders in Fogden & Fogden (2006), which may indicate 
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their role as a more flexible species that utilizes a number of foraging strategies. This may also 
be true of female L. calolaemus, which rose in the ranks, and E. cupreiceps, which fell. It may be 
possible that community conditions were just different enough at the two sites for the three rank-
changing species to fill different roles in each community. There were only four feeders at the 
Curi-Cancha Reserve, and the ten installations at Café Colibrí had been there for much longer. It 
could be that hummingbirds still utilize some decision rules at Curi-Cancha due to the judgment 
of those resources by hummingbirds as scarcer or more unfamiliar. However, the statistically 
significant correlation of the hierarchies at each study site with each other and with themselves 
over time indicates that unlimited food sources may equalize hummingbird community 
dynamics.  

With the constraints of food quality and quantity removed, hummingbirds may be 
allowed to allot their maximum potential of energy, measurable by their body size, towards 
aggressive behaviors to obtain food. The statistically significant correlation between David’s 
score rank and body mass may confirm the idea that the level of territoriality that a hummingbird 
exhibits at artificial food sources in these two Monteverde life zones is based heavily on 
differences in size. However, Altshuler et al. (2004) question the pure translation of 
physiological measurements to foraging strategy or competitive ability, positing that other 
factors may aid in the determination of hummingbird ecological roles. 

With the presence of an unlimited food source, studies with single species have found 
that either all hummingbirds would exhibit some form of territoriality, exploiting as much of the 
resource as they could (Ewald & Carpenter 1978), or that none of the hummingbirds would 
bother due to sufficient energy availability and relaxation of competition (Powers & McKee 
1994). However, neither of these was seen to be the case in this study, with hummingbird types 
of high body mass exhibiting high aggression and most hummingbird types of lower body mass 
rarely (if ever) exhibiting aggressive behaviors.  

In the literature small filching hummingbird species like E. cupreiceps or C. bryantae are 
commonly characterized as picking up some sort of ecological slack, fitting into the cracks of the 
community by exploiting resources only to the extent that their small body size allows 
(Feinsinger & Colwell 1978; Wolf et al. 1976). It may instead be possible that the behavior and 
rank in community hierarchies may not be results of their physiology but the other way around – 
these species may have evolved specifically to fill that niche (Cotton 1997). The evolutionary 
result of past competition among hummingbirds in the Monteverde community may have locked 
some species into a role that does not include territoriality and does not depend purely on energy 
budgeting, even when infinite energy sources are present (Wolf & Hainsworth 1971). Although 
body mass does appear to strongly influence individual hummingbirds’ role in the dominance 
hierarchy and level of territorial behavior, more complex factors such as community composition 
and niche partitioning may ultimately determine rank and foraging strategy. 
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ABSTRACT !
Neighbor-Stranger Discrimination (NSD) has been found in several taxa including birds. NSD generally relies on a 
intraspecies familiarity between neighbors or the difference in the level of threat exhibited by neighbors or strangers. 
The White-eared ground sparrow (Melozone leucotis) is a songbird found in Central America that maintains and 
defends its territory year round. There is evidence that these birds are capable of identifying conspecific individuals 
by their calls. This ability suggests that M. leucotis could practice NSD, although it has yet to be studied in this 
species. In order to detect NSD in M. leucotis a playback experiment was developed. Songs were recorded from 
each of the 15 territories found. These songs were used to develop an audio playback unique to each territory. 
Stranger responses were recorded from territories responding to the playback of a distant territory. Neighbor 
responses were obtained when pairs responded to the playback of an adjacent territory. This playback experiment 
showed that M. leucotis responded more aggressively towards stranger calls than those of neighbors. Territorial pairs 
repeated their call significantly more times when responding to stranger calls (Neighbor = 1.45 +/-0.21; Stranger = 
2.64 +/- 0.60). Pairs also spent more time calling in response to strangers (Neighbor = 6.27 +/- 1.05; Stranger = 
12.45 +/- 3.21). The results suggest that NSD may benefit M. leucotis populations by limiting interference 
competition with neighbors. Distinction between neighbor and stranger calls signifies the presence of well 
established White-eared ground sparrow territories in the Bajo del Tigre reserve in Monteverde, Costa Rica. A 
stronger response to strangers supports both neighbor familiarity and the possibility that M. leucotis individuals 
perceive strangers as a greater threat. !
RESUMEN !
La Discriminación del Vecino-Extraño (NSD por sus siglas en inglés) se ha encontrado en varios taxones incluyendo 
las aves.  LA NSD generalmente se basa en una familiaridad intraespecífica entre vecinos o la diferencia en el nivel 
de trato exhibido por vecinos o extraños.  El Pinzón Orejiblanco (Melozone leucotis) es un ave de canto encontrado 
en Centroamérica que mantiene y defiende sus territorios alrededor del año.  Hay evidencia que estas aves son 
capaces de identificar individuos conespecíficos por sus cantos.  Esta habilidad sugiere que M. leucotis puede 
practicar NSD, aunque debe ser estudiado en esta especie.  En orden de detectar NSD en M. leucotis un experimento 
de playback de desarrolló.  Los cantos fueron grabados en cada uno de los 15 territorios encontrados.  Estos cantos 
se usaron para desarrollar un playback de audio único para cada territorio.  La respuesta de extraños fueron grabadas 
de territorios correspondientes al playback de un territorio distante.  Las respuestas de los vecinos se obtuvieron 
cuando los pares que responden al playback son de territorios adjuntos.  Este experimento de playback muestra que 
M. leucotis  responde más agresivamente a llamados de extraños que a aquellos de los vecinos.  Los pares 
territoriales repiten sus llamados significativamente más veces cuando responden a llamados extraños (Vecino = 
1.45 +/-0.21; Extraño = 2.64 +/- 0.60). Los pares además pasan más tiempo llamando en respuesta a los extraños 
(Vecino = 6.27 +/- 1.05; Extraño = 12.45 +/- 3.21).  Estos resultados sugieren que la NSD puede beneficiar las 
poblaciones de M. leucotis limitando la competición de interferencia con vecinos.  La distinción entre los llamados 
de vecinos y extraños significa la presencia de territorios bien establecidos del Pinzón Orejiblanco en la reserva de 
Bajo del Tigre en Monteverde, Costa Rica.  Una respuesta más fuerte a los extraños apoya tanto la familiaridad de 
los vecinos como la probablilidad de que los individuos de M. leucotis percivan a los extraños como una mayor 
amenaza. !
INTRODUCTION 
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!
Territoriality, in animal species, is a natural way of partitioning land. It allows individuals within 
a species to avoid direct competition with each other. Although reducing conspecific competition 
may benefit a species it also has its costs. Individuals and pairs must defend their territories from 
both interspecific and intraspecific individuals with various methods. Patrolling is one method 
seen in primates (Burkart et al. 2007). The act of patrolling in defense of a territory could result 
in dangerous physical confrontations. Sent marking is another method used by mammals (Gese 
2001) that allows a more indirect defense limiting harmful confrontations. Birds often use 
vocalizations that function to warn and fend off territorial intruders while at the same time 
avoiding physical contact (Stoddard et al. 1990). All of these processes have their own level of 
cost, however bird calls may fluctuate depending on what intruder they are responding to and 
what level of threat they present providing them a certain level of control over costs. 
 Territorial competition can be described by two hypotheses. These hypotheses are based 
on the “dear enemy effect”, or the observation that several territorial animals respond more 
aggressively to strangers than to neighbors (Fisher 1954). The first, known as the familiarity 
hypothesis, claims that reduced aggression to an established neighbor reduces the risk of injury 
while conserving time and energy (Wilson 1975). The threat-level hypothesis asserts that the 
response of territory residents is based on the level of threat present (Temeles 1994). As threats 
from neighbors and strangers differ so will the response. Therefore, the greater threat will be met 
with a more aggressive response (Temeles 1994). The threat-level hypothesis suggests that 
neighbors could pose a greater threat than strangers. This could be exemplified in neighbors 
attempting to expand their territories (Stoddard et al. 1990). Neighbor-Stranger Discrimination 
(NSD) has been exhibited in mammals, reptiles, amphibians, and birds (Ydenberg et al. 1988; 
Temeles 1994). NSD has been studied in several passerines revealing both species that do and do 
not discriminate between neighbors and strangers (Beecher et al. 1990).  
 Songs are considered important for territory defense in songbirds (Yasuka et al. 1982). 
There is evidence that songbirds’ call recognition ability could be a result of previous 
intraspecific contact during the breeding season (Baker et al. 1981). Evidence shows that 
recognition of territorial calls is beneficial as it allows individuals to avoid dangerous conflicts 
(Ydenberg et al. 1988). The white-eared ground sparrow is a territorial songbird that inhabits the 
dense brush of forests in Central America (Stiles & Skutch 1989; Sandoval & Mennill 2012). 
They defend their territories year round and nest from late dry season through the rainy season 
(Sandoval & Mennill 2012). The dense vegetation of their relatively opaque habitat requires 
vocal signals to be the main form of intraspecific interaction (Sandoval et al. 2014). In order for 
NSD to occur in their species, white-eared ground sparrows must have the ability to differentiate 
between neighbor and stranger conspecific calls. Sandoval et al. (2014) found that male white-
eared ground-sparrow (Melozone leucotis) calls contained enough information to identify bird 
identity at both the population and individual level. 
 Territorial birds reliant on identifying individuals audibly may exhibit vocal NSD in their 
response to territory intrusions. Playbacks have been shown to increase the delivery rate of duets 
in plain-tailed wrens (Harris & Haskell 2013). This is similar to the findings of this study in that 
sparrows were observed responding with a higher number of duets towards stranger playbacks. 
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NSD has not yet been studied in the white-eared ground sparrow. Using recorded playback calls 
of several white-eared ground sparrow territories this study will accomplish a two part objective. 
The aim of this study is to determine if the M. leucotis response to a neighbor intruder differs 
from that to a stranger. If so this will suggest that White-eared ground sparrows do express NSD. 
This study will explore the difference defined between responses to neighbors as opposed to 
strangers. !
MATERIALS & METHODS !
Territory Location 
 This study took place within the Bajo del Tigre reserve in Monteverde, Puntarenas, Costa 
Rica where M. leucotis is very abundant. Bajo del Tigre is a reinvigorated, secondary forest that 
was once farmland between 1300 and 1400 m. The sparrows were easily spotted while walking 
the trails, which are frequented by tourists, researchers, and locals. Territory locations were 
confirmed audibly by playing the specie’s call and initiating a response. The call was played over 
a speaker every 100 m along each trail. In addition, the call was played when the sparrows were 
spotted on a trail. These responses were recorded to use as material in the construction of audio 
playbacks. Once the presence of an M. leucotis pair was confirmed the area was labeled as a 
territory. All territories were found and recordings were made in April, during the nesting season 
(Sandoval & Mennill 2012). A map of Bajo del Tigre trails was used to easily document territory 
locations and to define neighbor and stranger territories (Figure 1). 

Figure I. Map of Bajo del Tigre with territories labeled. Base recordings were obtained from 
all territories and a playback for each territory was created. Territories that responded to 
playbacks are numbered from 1 - 11. Recordings of playback responses were not recorded 
from the four remaining territories. These territories are denoted with an ‘X’.
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!
Playback Development !
 A base recording of the M. leucotis song from San Jose, Costa Rica was downloaded 
from xeno-canto.org/species/Melozone-leucotis. This song was used to initiate a response in 
order to confirm territory locations. Pairs responded and each territorial response was recorded. 
Using Audacity (http://web.audacityteam.org) the responses were isolated and trimmed. 
Responses were used to create a 2.5 min playback audio clip containing three 30 s sections of 
repeated calling separated by two 30 s sections of silence. !
Response Recording !
 Playback recordings were put on an ipod and played through a portable speaker within 
each territory. A microphone was used to record responses with another ipod. The cord between 
ipod and speaker required the researcher to be within 2 m of the speaker during playback 
recording. Responses to both a neighbor and stranger playback were recorded for each territory 
that responded. Neighbor territories were defined as those that shared a border and were adjacent 
to each other. Distant territories separated by a minimum of 3 territories in between were 
considered strangers. Both the playback and recording were started at the same time, ensuring 
that any responses occurring during the playback would be recorded. For example, territories 7 
and 9 are considered strangers, while territories 7 and 6 are neighbors (Figure 1). Recording was 
stopped 2.5 min after the end of the playback, rounding the total time recorded to 5 min. 
Responses to both stranger and neighbor playbacks were successfully recorded for 11 territories. !
Recording Analysis !
 Both stranger and neighbor response recordings were listened to in order to count the 
number of responses, determine the start time of the initial response, and measure the length of 
each response. Lengths of each response were added together in order to calculate the total time 
spent vocally responding. The time elapsed from the start of the initial response to the end of the 
final response was noted as well. All measurements were compared between stranger and 
neighbor responses using paired t-tests. !
RESULTS !
Quantified Playback Responses !
 Birds frequently responded later to strangers than neighbors. However, a comparison 
between the start time of the initial response to strangers versus neighbors revealed that they 
were very similar on average (t = -0.2056, df = 10, P = 0.8412) (Figure 2). Most initial response 
calls were very similar in length only varying by a couple of seconds, but grouped close together 
around an average of 4.5s (t = -1, df = 10, P = 0.3409) (Figure 3). In addition, there was no 
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distinguishable difference between the total time elapsed during neighbor and stranger responses 
(t = -1.126, df = 10, P = 0.2865) (Figure 4). 
! In total, white-eared ground sparrow pairs responded more strongly to stranger playbacks 
than neighbor playbacks. This was determined by the number of calls the birds responded with as 
well as the total time spent responding. The number of response calls was significantly more in 
response to stranger playbacks than neighbor playbacks (t = -2.5495, df = 10, P = 0.02889) 
(Figure 5). Consequently, total time spent responding was also significantly greater for stranger 
playbacks (t = -2.427, df = 10, P = 0.03563) (Figure 6). !!!
Observed Behavioral Response !

Figure 2. Means of the amount of time from the beginning of both neighbor and 
stranger playbacks to the first recorded response (Neighbor = 95.64 +/- 23.91; 
Stranger = 102.45 +/- 23.31).

Figure 3. Means of the length of initial responses to both neighbor and stranger 
playbacks (Neighbor = 4.27 +/- 0.36; Stranger = 4.73 +/- 0.36).
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Figure 4. Means of the total time elapsed between the beginning of the first response and 
the end of the last (Neighbor = 68.64 +/- 29.41; Stranger = 108.27 +/- 29.57).

Figure 5. Means of the number of times a territorial pair responded to neighbor and 
stranger playbacks during the five minute recording time (Neighbor = 1.45 +/- 0.21; 
Stranger = 2.64 +/- 0.59).

Figure 6. Means of the amount of time spent responding to stranger and neighbor 
playbacks (Neighbor = 6.27 +/- 1.05; Stranger = 12.45 +/- 3.21). 
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 Often upon hearing the playback, territorial partners gathered on adjoining perches before 
vocally responding in a duet. The duet was initiated by the male with the female joining in later. 
The pairs would then fly together or one after the other in quick succession to new perches often 
crossing over the speaker. This act repeated, gradually creating a perimeter of perches around the 
speaker. During this period, pairs only responded vocally when perched nearby each other, 
usually within half a meter distance from one another. This behavior was consistent during both 
responses to neighbor and stranger playbacks. However, not all territory pairs engaged in this 
manner. Other territorial pairs were not easily seen and others remained relatively stationary 
despite vocally responding to playbacks. !
DISCUSSION !
When affronted by the playback of a stranger, white-eared ground sparrows replied with more 
call repetitions than in response to a neighbor call. Results showed that white-eared ground 
sparrows are capable of discriminating between neighbor and stranger calls and are consistent 
with the “dear enemy effect” (Fisher 1954). White-eared ground sparrows acted similar to results 
found in other birds (Baker et al. 1981; Mackin 2005). The ability to differentiate between 
neighbor and stranger is most likely developed by becoming familiar with neighbor calls during 
the mating season (Baker et al. 1981). Evidence shows that male White-eared ground sparrows 
recognize conspecific calls by other males by fine structural features within calls (Sandoval et al. 
2014).  
 Stoddard et al. (1990) found that NSD was only exhibited in stable territories, finding that 
males whose territory changed within the 15 previous days did not use NSD and males whose 
territory remained the same for the past 60 days did. This suggests a positive correlation between 
the use of NSD and territory stability. Also, resource seekers looking to claim territory for the 
first time may challenge established territory holders (Sprau et al. 2012). These seekers may 
become close neighbors to the challenged territories as they continue their search for open 
territory. This could be another way of generating familiarity and would explain a more 
aggressive territorial response to strangers. Seekers may establish territories becoming neighbors 
to the individuals that they challenged initially. These previous challenges may provide the initial 
basis of familiarity between neighbors. If challenges are made only to stable territories and the 
familiarity generated by challenges is necessary for learning NSD, the assumption that the white-
eared ground sparrow population in Bajo del Tigre is made up of well established territories is 
supported. 
 White-eared ground sparrows benefit from NSD because it helps them to avoid 
intraspecies conflict. This benefits both the individuals as well as the species, by limiting the 
interference competition amongst populations. Defending more aggressively against strangers 
benefits both the defending territory and its neighbors. The defending and neighbor territories 
benefit as an interloping stranger is chased out by the defender’s call. With the interloper gone, 
neighbor territories will not need to expend the energy of defending their own territories. This 
may also benefit the interloper (Ydenberg et al. 1988) as he will avoid physical conflict with the 
defending territory and perhaps all contact with the defender’s neighbors. 
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 Responding in duets was observed and raises questions as to why the female also 
participates in territorial defense. One possible explanation is that rather than defending her 
territory she is broadcasting the mated status of her pair (Langmore 1998). This helps prevent 
copulation outside the mated pair. However, duets can also be used as a territorial response 
(Langmore 1998). 
 Understanding territoriality and call recognition in White-eared ground sparrows provides 
further comprehension of songbird behavior. It is important to understand intraspecific 
interactions of White-eared ground sparrows in order to understand how the species maintains a 
healthy population. Apprehending how animals naturally thrive has crucial conservation 
implications. By knowing these natural behaviors we can avoid interrupting them and better 
coexist with other animal species. For example, often times playbacks are used to attract birds by 
birdwatchers. Harris & Haskell (2013) found that this does not greatly impact the wren, but has 
the potential to interfere with territorial defenses as repeated playbacks may become familiar 
neighbors. Further studies could explore interspecific territoriality in birds. When initially 
locating white-eared ground sparrow territories white-breasted wren calls were also sounded in 
hopes of locating wren territories for another study. White-eared ground sparrows not only 
responded to conspecific calls, but also those of the wren. This implies that there may be 
competition for resources between the two species. It would be interesting and beneficial to 
compare conspecific territorial defense calls to those in response to intruders of other distinct 
species. 
 In conclusion, this study determined that White-eared ground sparrows recognize the 
difference between the calls of the inhabitants of neighboring territories and those of distant 
stranger territory inhabitants. Recognition allowed them to behave differently in response to 
stranger playbacks than they did in response to neighbor playbacks. This difference was 
characterized by the number of call repetitions recorded during the response to playbacks and the 
time spent vocally responding. Both total response time and number of call repetitions were 
greater for stranger playbacks suggesting that white-eared ground sparrows see strangers as more 
of a threat to their territories and as a result will respond more aggressively to their intrusions. !
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!
ABSTRACT 
!

Behavioral plasticity refers to the ability of an organism to change across contexts, different 
environments, or in response to differing scenarios. In contrast to behavioral plasticity individuals may 
express behavioral consistency, or what is commonly known as personality. Personality describes rank-
order differences in mean level of behavior between individuals that occur consistently across contexts and 
through time. Consistency in behavior and the correlation between traits indicates limitations to plasticity. 
This study investigates consistency in behavior across contexts and time to understand personality in the 
Naked-footed Mouse, Peromyscus nudipes, and examines the relationship between three personality traits: 
boldness, activity, and aggression. Boldness, measured as the amount of time passed for an individual to 
leave a trap and enter a testing box, varied between individuals and was consistent over time and across 
contexts. Boldness was shown to have a strong positive correlation with activity, which was quantified by 
the amount of grid boxes moved within the testing box during a five-minute period. As such, activity and 
boldness were shown to form a behavioral syndrome. Aggression was measured by the presence or absence 
of “bites” and “thrashes” exhibited by an individual during a holding period. Aggressive individuals 
measured by thrashing exhibited significantly lower levels of activity and boldness. A similar trend was 
present for aggression measured by biting, however a strong correlation was only concluded for biting 
females, in which individuals that showed aggression by biting were significantly less active. In this study, 
behavioral consistency, or personality, was exhibited within a population of P. nudipes in a Costa Rican 
tropical forest. 

 
RESUMEN  
 
La plasticidad de comportamiento se refiere a la habilidad de un organismo de cambiar en diferentes 
contextos, diferentes ambientes, o en respuesta a diferentes escenarios. En contraste a la plasticidad de 
comportamiento los individuos pueden expresar consistencia de comportamiento, o lo que es conocido 
como personalidad. La personalidad describe las diferencias en el orden de rango en el nivel promedio de 
comportamiento entre individuos que ocurren consistentemente entre contextos y tiempo.  La consistencia 
en el comportamiento y la correlación entre rasgos indica limitación a la plasticidad.  Este estudio investiga 
la consistencia en el comportamiento entre contextos y tiempo para entender la personalidad del ratón 
Peromyscus nudipes y examina la relación entre tres rasgos de personalidad: audacia, actividad y agresión. 
La audacia, medida como la cantidad de tiempo que pasa un individuo para dejar la trampa y entrar en la 
caja de muestreo, varia entre individuos y fue consistente a lo largo del tiempo y entre contextos.  La 
audacia mostró tener una correlación positiva fuerte con la actividad, la cual se cuantificó por la cantidad 
de cajas en la cuadrícula que se movieron durante un período de cinco minutos. Así, la actividad y audacia 
muestran un síndrome de comportamiento.  La agresión fue medida como la presencia o ausencia de 
“mordizcos” y “azotes” mostrados por un individuo durante el período de manipulación.  Los individuos 
agresivos que mostraron azotes mostraron niveles de actividad y audacia menores.  Una tendencia similar 
se presento para la agresión medida por mordizcos, sin embargo una correlación fuerte se encontró solo 
para las hembras, en las cuales los individuos que mostraron agresión por mordiscos fueron 
significativamente menos activos.  En este estudio, la consistencia del comportamiento, o personalidad, se 
exhibió dentro de una población de P. nudipes en un bosque tropical de Costa Rica.!
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INTRODUCTION  
 
Behavioral plasticity refers to the ability of an organism to change behavior across 
contexts, different environments, or in response to differing scenarios. The ability of an 
organism to adjust their behavior to any situation would ensure optimal fitness (Bell 
2007). However, behavioral plasticity is costly, as it relies on the sensory and cognitive 
structures required for receiving and processing information (Hazlett 1995). In contrast to 
behavioral plasticity, individuals may express behavioral consistency, or what is 
commonly known as temperament or personality. The term personality describes rank-
order differences in mean level of behavior between individuals that occur consistently 
across contexts and through time (Sih et al. 2004a,b; Dingemanse et al 2010).  

It has become increasingly more apparent that personality is heritable (Loehlin et 
al. 1998) and adaptive, as opposed to simply reflecting noise around a maximally adapted 
mean (Bell 2007, Korpela et al. 2011). Intuitively, different optimal traits would be 
favored through natural selection within different contexts, and so behavior is often 
studied as if contexts, such as foraging or mating, were independent of one another (Bell 
2007). Studying behavioral consistency suggests a new outlook as it emphasizes 
carryovers across contexts, and new insights may emerge through considering behavior in 
a more holistic way. 

Whereas behavioral consistency is a property of a population, a behavioral type is 
the configuration of behaviors that a given individual may express (Bell 2007). 
Behavioral types, often referred to as personality traits, generally fall into five categories: 
exploration, activity, boldness, aggressiveness, and sociability (Reale et al. 2007).  The 
tendency for individuals to act a certain way along these spectrums not only represents 
limited behavioral plasticity, but also shows the potential for linked or correlated 
behaviors to act as evolutionary constraints to plasticity (Bell 2007). Personality traits can 
either be independent (Reale et al. 2007) or correlated to each other 
(phenotypically/genetically); in the latter, traits evolve together as packages creating a 
behavioral syndrome (Sih et al. 2004, Bell 2007, Reale et al. 2007). Therefore, it is 
strategic not to limit the focus of a behavioral study because total fitness will be affected 
by all correlated behaviors (Korpela et al. 2011). Furthermore, behavioral studies must 
meet two broad conditions; animals must exhibit variation in behavior and variation must 
be measured more than once (Bell 2007).  

A wide range of studies has shown behavioral consistency in a variety of animal 
taxa (Bell et al. 2009). In this study on Naked-footed Mouse, Peromyscus nudipes, 
boldness and activity were traits of focus. Boldness has been rendered one of the major 
animal personality dimensions (Dammhahn & Almeling 2012) because of its 
repeatability amongst individuals and its commonality in a variety of taxa (e.g. Bell et al. 
2009). It has also been shown that boldness can be related to higher levels of activity in 
animals (Biro & Stamps 2008). Data collection on other behaviors expressed during the 
course of a study, even if they are not of main interest, are also beneficial because genetic 
or developmental influences on traits can cause a correlated response to selection on non-
target traits (Dammhahn and Almeling 2012). For an example, differences between 
individuals in response to handling proved to be reliable predictors of behavior in other 
scenarios for a study on bighorn ewes (Reale et al. 2000). As such, aggression was also 
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incorporated into the study during its early stages when it was noted that P. nudipes 
individuals varied in aggression as a reaction to handling.  
 This study investigates consistency in behavior across contexts and time to 
understand personality in P. nupides, and also studies the relationship between three 
behavioral types: boldness, activity, and aggression. 
!
METHODS 
 
Study Site 
The study was conducted in Monteverde, Costa Rica in the Puntarenas province. 
Monteverde is Pre-montane Moist Forest. Sampling took place along lightly used trails in 
a secondary growth forest that was located on the property of Cabinas Capulin (1300-
1400 m elevation). Monteverde as a whole has a mean annual bio-temperature of 19.2 °C, 
however temperature varies with altitude and season. Data collection took place during 
the month of April 2015.  
 
Species Description 

Peromyscus nudipes (formerly P. mexicanus) is a 
medium sized mouse belonging to the order 
Rodentia (family: Cricetidae) (Figure 1). P. 
nudipes is found from the tropical lowlands of 
Mexico to Panama. P. nudipes is a forest 
dwelling species, and prefers deep forest over 
edge habitat (Trujano-Alvarez & Alvarez-
Castaneda 2010). The Home range can be greater 
than 0.5 ha, and 30 individuals per ha have been 
surveyed (Garcia-Franco and Rico-gray 1996).  

 
 
 
 
 

Materials 
Mice were captured using Sherman live traps (dimensions: 26x10x12cm). A mixture of 
rolled oats and peanut butter was be used as bait within the traps. Other supplies include 
small flagged posts, gloves for handling, a bag for retrieving mice from the traps, and 
Sharpie paint markers. For testing the mice, a box was constructed out of Styrofoam 
pieces, 1m x 40 cm (Figure 2). At one of the short ends of the testing box, a 10cm x 12cm 
square was cut out of the wall in the right corner. This opening was for insertion of the 
trap during testing. In order to make the inside of the box darker, a XL black plastic trash 
bag was cut open into a sheet and was then pinned and tapped down to cover the inner 
surface of the box. White tape was used to divide the base of the box into 6 cells (Figure 
2).  
 
 

Figure 1: Peromyscus nudipes, 
the Naked-footed Mouse is a 
tropical lowland species of forest 
dwelling mouse. Family: 
Cricetidae 
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Trapping, Sexing, and Marking 
There were a total of 470 trap nights. 40 traps were 
available for use, with 10 extra traps held in reserve to 
replace any traps that had caught mice. Traps were 
placed continuously along the trail, 10 steps apart, 
and were not kept in the same location for more than 
5 days. Flags were placed at each trap along the trails 
for facilitated location the following morning. Traps 
were checked for mice at 8:00am, and those 
containing mice were collected and replaced with a 
new trap and bait. At the site, captured mice were 
taken out of the trap and extracted using a clear 
plastic bag in order to handle the mouse with minimal 
impact. While wearing gloves, one hand reached into 
the bag to grasp the mouse at the base of the tail while 
the other hand (outside of the bag) gently held the 
mouse steady.  Once a firm grasp was made on the 
base of the tail, the mouse was removed from the bag 
for sexing and marking. Sexing was determined by 
size of the genital papilla and the distance between 
the genitals and anus (Greenham L. & Greenham V. 
1977), both of which should be greater in males. Mice 
were marked with sharpie paint markers.  
 
 

Aggressive Behavior  
Because the mice were held at the tail base, they were able to “thrash” their bodies, which 
included jolting side to side or flipping backwards. Any thrashing movements, as well as 
any bites made by the mouse onto the glove, were recorded during this holding period. 
Thrashes or bites were recorded as either “present”, meaning the individual had exhibited 
the behavior, or “absent”. Afterward, the mouse was placed back into the trap. All traps 
collected that morning were brought back to the workspace and placed into a larger cage 
(for protection from any predators) until testing at 6:00pm that night.  
 
Activity and Boldness 
The mice were tested one at a time in the dark and quiet workspace with only a red light 
headlamp to minimize/avoid the detection of human presence. The trap was turned upside 
down before testing, this way, the door could be opened and the mouse would be able to 
walk into the testing box without tripping the trap. To test an individual, the trap would 
therefore be turned upside down and one end would be placed at the opening of the larger 
testing box. There was a five-minute silent waiting period with the trap in this position. 
At the five-minute mark, the trap would be opened and the stopwatch was restarted. The 
amount of time passed before the mouse left the trap and entered the testing box was 
recorded as “Time 1” and was a proxy for individual boldness. Any mouse that did not 
willingly leave the trap within 15 minutes was removed by lightly shaking the trap, 

Figure 2: A testing box 
(40cm x 40cm x 1m) 
constructed out of Styrofoam 
and covered with black plastic 
for darker conditions. A 6-
celled grid was outlined with 
white tape.  
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leaving the mouse in the same right-hand corner of the testing box. When the mouse 
entered the box, the timer was reset to 0:00 and the number of boxes moved through 
during a five-minute period were recorded. It was tallied every time a mouse moved from 
one box into another. This number was recorded as # boxes” as a measure of activity 
level. After the five-minute testing period, the mouse was gently urged or “herded” back 
into the trap (while wearing gloves).  
 
Consistency 
After all individuals were tested, the mice were brought in their traps back to the sites 
they were trapped at. A similar process to Time 1 was followed to obtain the release time. 
The trap was placed upside down at the correct location and was allowed to sit for five 
minutes. At the end of the five-minute period the trap was opened, the timer was restarted 
to 0:00, and time passed before the mouse left the trap and entered the forest was 
recorded as “Time 2”. Any mice that did not leave the trap within the five minutes were 
taken out of the trap and released. Time 2 was recorded to test boldness in a different 
environmental context than Time 1; a natural versus artificial setting. Recaptured mice, or 
those that were caught and already marked, were also tested again for consistency. 
However, each mouse was not tested more than twice.  
!
RESULTS  
 
Correlations between contexts and over time were conducted using Spearman test after 
confirming that the data were not normally distributed. P-values were adjusted for 
multiple comparisons using the Holm’s method. There was a significant correlation 
between time 1 and time 2 for all mice sampled (rho= 0.5215, p=0.0012, N=39; Figure 
3). This pattern was found for both males (rho= 0.6809, p= 0.0052, n=20) and females, 
although the latter only showed a trend (rho= 0.4433 p=0.0731, n=19). In other words, 
females were not as consistent on time 2 as Time 1 (Figure 3). 
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Figure 3: Time taken to leave a Sherman trap after it was opened for two different 
scenarios in the species Peromyscus nudipes.  Time 1 denotes the seconds passed before 
the mouse left the trap and entered a dark testing box (40cm x 40cm x 1m). Time 2 is 
how long it took the mouse to leave the trap upon final release into the forest where it 
was caught. All mice were testing at 6pm in a dark and quiet setting. 
 

There is significant correlation between number of boxes moved and time 1 for all 
individuals combined (r=-0.7666, p< 0.0001, n=39), or males (r= -0.7569, p= 0.0013, 
n=20) and females analyzed separately (r= -0.7673, p= 0.0004, n=19; Figure 4). Results 
are similar between the number of boxes moved and Time 2 for all individuals for either 
all individuals combined (r= -0.5440, p= 0.0012, n=36), or for sexes analyzed separately, 
although males a (r= -0.6303, p=0.0067, n=17) show stronger correlation than females, 
which just show a nonsignificant trend (r=-0.4822, p= 0.0731, n=19).  

 
Figure 4. Boldness and activity of P. nudipes: Boldness was quantified by the time 
passed between when the trap door was opened and when the individual mouse left the 
trap to enter the testing box. The number of boxes moved along a 6-celled grid within the 
testing box during a five-minute period measured activity level. All tests were conducted 
in a dark and quiet area using a red light headlamp.  
 

Individuals that did not thrash during the holding period showed a significantly 
higher number of boxes moved, and thus greater activity level during the testing period. 
Individuals that did not thrash moved on average ~30 more boxes (see Appendix) than 
individuals that exhibited the behavior (Welch Two Sample t-test p= 0.004054; Figure 5). 
Time 2 was not significantly different on average between mice that thrashed compare to 
those that didn’t (Appendix).  
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Figure 5: The figure shows averages for the number of boxes moved by individuals that 
thrashed and those that did not. Mice of the species P. nudipes that made thrashing 
movements during the holding period were recorded for “presence” and individuals in 
which thrashing was “absence” was also recorded. Number of boxes refers to the amount 
of grid boxes an individual moved through a five-minute testing period and is used here 
to quantify activity level. 
 

A further comparison between males and females shows that there is a greater 
disparity between the presence and absence of thrashing in relation to boxes traveled in 
females than there is in males. Females that did not thrash correspond to a higher level of 
activity on average than females exhibiting the behavior (Welch Two Sample t-test df= 
15.746, p= 0.02646, n=19). Though averages for males do not vary as much as the 
females, a similar trend is observed (df= 15.593, p=0.09761, n=20; Figure 6).  
 

 
Figure 6: A comparison of males and females in the species of mouse P. nudipes: 
“Presence” indicate those individuals that made thrashing movements during the holding 
period. “Absence” indicate individuals that did not make any movements in the same 
time frame. Number of Boxes refers to the number of grid boxes, or cells, moved across 
within a larger testing box. 
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Aggressive mice exhibited significantly lower activity levels in that biting 
individuals moved a lower number of boxes on average than those that did not bite  (t= 
2.4649, df= 35.664, p= 0.01866; Figure 7). Males did not show this trend (t=0.9811 
df=17.509, p= 0.3399; Figure 8) so the general difference was due to only to the behavior 
of females (t=2.6721, df=16.324, p= 0.01649; Figure 8).  
 

 
Figure 7: Shows the presence or absence of bites made by P. nudipes during the holding 
period with activity, which was quantified by “number of boxes”. Number of boxes refers 
to the number of grid boxes moved across by an individual mouse within the larger 
testing box during a 5-minute period. Records of biting and measurements of activity 
were taken under uniform conditions for each individual mouse.  
 
 

 
Figure 8: Shows the average “number of boxes” moved for individuals that bit during the 
holding period (presence) and those that did not bite (absence) for both males and 
females sampled. Number of boxes refers to the number of grid boxes moved across by 
an individual mouse within the larger testing box during a five-minute period.  
 

For all individuals sampled a trend is observed in which mice that thrashed also 
had a greater Time 1 than individuals that did not thrash, meaning individuals exhibiting 
aggressive behavior were more hesitant to leave the traps (Mann-Whitney U rank sum 
test: X2= 3.6558, df=1, p= 0.05587, n=39; Figure 9). The same pattern was observed 
when sexes were analyzed separately (Appendix), but no significant trend was found, 
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most likely due to small sample sizes. Time 2 did not differ between mice that thrashed 
and did not thrash (Appendix). 
 

 
Figure 9: The presence or absence of thrashing movements made by P. nudipes during 
the holding period with time 1. Time 1 refers to the seconds passed before the mouse to 
left the trap and entered the testing box, and is here used to quantify boldness. All 
individuals were tested under the same conditions: thrashing was marked while in the 
forest and time 1 was recorded in the evening in dark and quiet conditions with a red light 
headlamp.  
 

Individuals that bit did not have a significantly different average Time 1 than 
individuals that did bite during the holding period (Mann-Whitney U rank sum test 
X=1.9456, df=1, p=0.1631, n=39; Figure 10). While males also did not show a trend 
(X=0.0622, df=1, p= 0.3399) there is a significant difference in Time 1 between females 
that did not bite and those that did  (X=4.9589, df= 1, p=0.02596 n=19). Biting 
individuals and non-biting individuals did not differ significantly in Time 2 (Appendix). 

 

 
Figure 10. Shows the presence or absence of bites made by P. nudipes during the holding 
period. Time 1 refers to the seconds passed before the mouse to left the trap and entered 
the testing box, and is here used to quantify boldness. All individuals were tested under 
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the same conditions: biting behavior was marked while in the forest and time 1 was 
recorded in the evening in dark and quiet conditions with a red light headlamp 
 
Recapture Data 
 

Spearman’s rank correlation rho was used to measure the consistency of 
recaptured individuals (N=12). Table 1 shows that mice were consistent in Time 1 the 
first time they were captured and the second time (Figure 11), but there was no statistical 
significance between the first and second capture for number of boxes moved or for Time 
2.  

 
Table 1. Consistency of recaptures, analyzed using 
the Spearman’s rank correlation rho, for three 
variables: # Boxes, Time 1, and Time 2.  
Variable  S p-value  rho 
# Boxes 164.9401 0.1703 0.4233 
Time 1 112.3919 0.03634 0.6070  
Time 2 148.7532 0.7867 0.0985  
 

 
Figure 11: Shows “Time 1” of 12 individuals of the species P. nudipes, captured on two 
separate occasions. Time 1 refers to the amount of time passed before an individual 
mouse left the trap and entered the testing box and was used here as a proxy for boldness. 
Each data point represents and individual, showing their Time 1 upon first capture and 
Time 1 for second capture.  
 

Individuals were not significantly consistent in biting behavior between the first 
and second time they were tested (Fisher’s exact Test, p=1). Specifically, of the 8 mice 
that did not bite the first time only 7 were consistent the second time (1 did bite). Of the 
the 4 mice that bit the first time only one bit the second time. In contrast, all individuals 
were consistent in thrashing behavior (Fisher’s exact Test, p=0.0152). The 10 individuals 
that did not thrash the first time they were captured also did not thrash the second time. 
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Similarly, the 2 remaining individuals of the sample that exhibited thrashing on the first 
capture also thrashed on the second.  
 
DISCUSSION  
 
In order to support the existence of a behavioral syndrome, or animal personality in P. 
nupides, two requirements must have been filled. First, there must be variation in the 
level of behavior within the population or species. Second, differences in individual 
variation must have been measured more than once across contexts and time (Bell 2007, 
Sih et al. 2004a,b, Dingemanse et al 2010). The correlation between Time 1 and Time 2 
shows that individuals did not just vary in level of boldness, but that they were 
consistently bold across contexts: an artificial setting (Time 1) and natural setting (Time 
2). The consistency between Time 1 and Time 2 stresses the tendency of individuals to 
act in a certain way and represents limited plasticity. When examining this correlation in 
males and females separately, it was shown that although females retained a significant 
correlation, males exhibited a trend that was weaker. This may suggest that selection for 
boldness or other factors influencing this behavior is stronger in females. 
 Individuals also exhibited consistency in boldness over time. This was supported 
through the analysis of Time 1 for recaptured individuals. The time it took a given 
individual to come out of the trap for two separate tests on different occasions, and thus 
over time, was strongly correlated. There was not a significant correlation in consistency 
for the other variables tested, showing that the first test conducted (i.e. time 1) was the 
most reliable indicator of consistency, perhaps because it was measured when the mouse 
had undergone the least amount of stress. Overall the data show that latency to come out 
of a trap is a repeatable personality trait. 

It was also found that boldness was positively correlated to activity, forming a 
behavioral syndrome. Because previous studies have also been able to show a 
relationship between boldness and activity (Biro & Stamps 2008), this finding serves as 
another form of consistency in behavior. The finding also suggests that in P. nudipes, 
aggression and boldness as measured in the study may be linked genetically, 
developmentally, or functionally. The functional approach suggests that traits may evolve 
together through correlation selection and relate to the fitness of the species (Bell 2007). 
Personality differences are furthermore expressed especially in fitness-relevant situations 
(Dammhahn & Almeling 2012). This is of particular interest; through all of the data 
analyzed, boldness and activity (time 1 and activity) showed the strongest correlation. 

Aggression was also investigated for possible correlations to activity and boldness 
and was characterized by thrashing movements and bites. For both bites and thrashes, 
there was a significant difference in the mean number of boxes moved for individuals that 
did not exhibit the aggressive behavior than for those that did. Individuals in which 
aggressive behavior was present displayed on average a lower activity level. This 
correlation may be attributed to stress. Studies on animal coping responses to stressors 
have found differences in reactions for aggressive and nonaggressive individuals 
(Koolhaas et al 1999; de Boer et al 2003). In a study on feral rodents, aggressive 
individuals show a tendency to actively prevent or manipulate a stressor, whereas 
nonaggressive individuals tend to passively accept or react to it and are generally more 
flexible (de Boer et al 2003). Therefore, aggressive individuals entering the artificial 
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testing box may have been acting in a preventative manner, making them hesitant. 
Nonaggressive individuals, on the other hand, may have accepted the stress of the novel 
situation with more ease and were there fore less hesitant to navigate through the testing 
box.  

The means of Time 1 for individuals exhibiting aggression were higher than 
nonaggressive individuals. A larger sample size might show that the preventative 
behavior of aggressive individuals tended to create a longer wait time and vise versa. The 
nature of this correlation is surprising because aggressive behavior has been shown to 
positively correlate with boldness as opposed to the opposite (Bell 2007). Incorporating 
stress into the model of the relationship between aggression and boldness may also 
provide an explanation for these observations. Aggressive individuals may have acted in 
a preventative manner in response to stress and expressed more hesitation to leave the 
trap. However, it should be noted that there was a significant correlation for females that 
bit and boldness. This finding suggests that boldness and aggression may be related in a 
way that maximizes reproductive success, or is a product of sexual selection because the 
correlation was strongly present in females and nonsignificant for males. In one study 
zebra fish, it was found that an individual’s reproductive fitness can be associated with 
behavioral variations in boldness and aggressiveness (Ariyomo & Watt 2012). The 
relationship between boldness and aggression in regards to fitness is not uniform across 
species. The data suggest that there is a complexity of factors acting on aggressive 
behavior in P. nudipes, throughout the species and between sexes, which would prove to 
be very interesting for further study.  

Consistency was also measured in relation to aggression for all recaptured 
individuals. Although the majority of individuals were consistent in their biting behavior 
upon first and second capture, there was not a statistically significant correlation. The 
data suggests, however, that a larger sample size may yield a more reliable positive 
correlation between the two tests. Thrashing behavior, on the other hand, was perfectly 
consistent. All individuals that thrashed on the first capture also thrashed on the second 
capture, and the same was true for individuals that did not thrash.  Because of the 
variation of aggression in reaction to handling, and the consistency in such reactions, it 
can be concluded that the relationship between aggression and boldness likely represents 
a behavioral syndrome, or part of the personality exhibited by P. nudipes.  
  In conclusion, P. nudipes displayed variation in response to different situations, 
generating different levels of boldness, activity, and aggression. Furthermore, there was 
consistency among these behavioral types, indication the presence of personality. 
Furthermore, the correlation and relationship between different behavioral syndromes 
may provide new insight to certain factors of the genetics, development, and ecology of 
P. nudipes (Bell 2007; DeWitt et al. 1998; Korpela et al. 2011). 
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APPENDIX   
 
Appendix 1: Shows the relationship between two variables and corresponding values. 
“VAR” is abbreviated for variable. The two tests used for obtaining the data were the 
Welch Two Sample t-test and Mann- Whitney U rank sum test. “VAL” is abbreviated for 
the value that corresponds with each test: the Welch t value and Mann-Whitney U chi-
squared. df, or degrees of freedom, are also listed, along with p-values obtained through 
the tests. P/A refers to the presence or absence of variable 1. Means and standard error 
are also listed for given sample sizes (N).  
 
VAR 1: Thrash  
SEX  VAR 2 TEST VAL df p P/A MEAN SE N 
All Box Welch 3.0679 36.411 0.00405 A 72.5000 9.0253 28 
      P 41.2727 4.7061  11 
 Time 1 Mann- Whitney 3.6558 1 0.05587 A 241.7857 59.1541 28 
      P 455.4545 117.7261 11 
 Time 2 Mann- Whitney 1.7201 1 0.1897 A 91.8462 19.7684 26 
      P 136.7000 37.8286 10 
M Box Welch 1.7623 15.593 0.09761 A 69.2143 13.4703 14 
      P 44.1667 4.5344 6 
 Time 1 Mann- Whitney 0.8357 1 0.3606 A 313.7143 97.8888 14 
      P 460.5000 166.7051 6 
 Time 2 Mann- Whitney 1.139 1 0.2859 A 110.0833 34.9516 12 
      P 164.6000 58.9759 5 
F Box Welch 2.4485 15.746 0.02646 A 75.7857 12.4595 14 
      P 37.8000 9.2434 5 
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 Time 1 Mann- Whitney 3.1079 1 0.07791 A 169.8571 64.4774 14 
      P 449.4000 185.8068 5 
 Time 2 Mann- Whitney 0.7743 1 0.3789 A 76.2143   21.6552 14 
      P 108.8000 50.7163 5 
VAR 1: Bite  
All Box Welch 2.4649 35.664 0.01866 A 71.4643 8.9697 28 
      P 43.9091 6.6721 11 
 Time 1 Mann- Whitney 1.9456 1 0.1631 A 245.5714 61.0911 28 
      P 445.8182 112.5056 11 
 Time 2 Mann- Whitney 0.0201 1 0.8872 A 111.3077 22.3446 26 
      P 86.1000 27.5304 10 
M Box Welch 0.9811 17.509 0.3399 A 66.5714 3.7417 14 
      P 50.3333 9.8308 6 
 Time 1 Mann- Whitney 0.0622 1 0.8031 A 341.8571 101.0853 14 
      P 394.8333 178.5126 6 
 Time 2 Mann- Whitney 0.1025 1 0.7488 A 133.9167 37.0486 12 
      P 107.4000 53.6848 5 
F  Box Welch 2.6721 16.324 0.01649 A 76.35714 12.3780 14 
      P 36.2000 8.5229 5 
 Time 1 Mann- Whitney 4.9589 1 0.02596 A 149.2857 62.1139 14 
      P 507.0000 167.5327 5 
 Time 2 Mann- Whitney 0.0772 1 0.7811 A 91.9286 26.9265 14 
      P 64.8000   17.3707 5 
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ABSTRACT 
The pollination syndrome hypothesis states that similar flower characteristics can be observed between distinct 
angiosperm taxa if they have analogous pollen vectors. This idea can be illustrated by the bat-pollinated species 
Mucuna urens. Nectarivorous bats are optimal foragers, meaning they will feed in areas that require the least amount 
of energy, so it is important for flowers to be easily accessible and low in predation risk. M. urens has evolved traits 
optimal for nectarivorous bat foraging preferences. Bat’s optimal foraging techniques are an example of behavioral 
plasticity and are dependent upon exposure. This can be problematic for species that have been in captivity for 
extended periods of time because these learned attributes may be replaced by optimal foraging behaviors in their 
new environment. This study compared the importance of combinations of the pollination syndrome characteristics, 
height, vegetation cover, and vexillum presence, in M. urens with bats in the wild and in captivity. 83 inflorescences 
were sampled for height, cover and vexillum preference in the field. Simulated lab experiments were conducted 
using hummingbird feeders at The Bat Jungle in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Results showed inflorescences high in the 
canopy with little vegetation cover were pollinated more often. Vexillum preference was not tested in the wild 
because the flowers of sampled inflorescences fell off after manipulation prior to data collection. In congruence with 
the field, bats preferred uncovered feeders in the simulated jungle environment but did not show a preference for 
height or vexillum placement. This study is the first to compare the effects of bat pollination syndrome in the wild 
and in captivity. 
 
RESUMEN 
La!hipótesis!de!los!síndromes!de!polinización!dice!que!flores!con!características!similares!se!pueden!observar!
entre!distintos!taxones!de!angiospermas!si!ellos!tienen!vectores!análogos!de!polen.!!Esta!idea!se!puede!
ilustrar!por!la!especie!polinizada!por!murciélagos!Mucuna&urens.!!Los!murciélagos!nectarivoros!son!
forrajeadores!óptimos,!significando!que!ellos!pueden!alimentarse!en!áreas!que!asignan!la!menor!cantidad!de!
energía,!así!que!es!importante!para!las!flores!de!ser!de!fácil!acceso!y!bajo!riesgo!de!depredación.!!M.&urens&ha!
evolucionado!rasgos!óptimos!!para!las!preferencias!de!forrajeo!de!murciélagos!nectarivoros.!!Las!técnicas!de!
forrajeo!óptimo!de!los!murciélagos!son!un!ejemplo!de!la!plasticidad!de!comportamiento!y!son!dependientes!
de!la!exposición.!!Esto!puede!ser!problemático!para!especies!que!han!estado!en!cautiverio!por!largos!períodos!
de!tiempo!debido!a!que!estos!atributos!aprendidos!pueden!ser!reemplazados!por!comportamientos!de!
forrajeo!óptimo!en!su!nuevo!ambiente.!!Este!estudio!compara!la!importancia!la!importancia!de!la!
combinación!de!las!características!del!síndrome!de!polinización!,!altura,!cobertura!por!vegetación!y!la!
presencia!de!vexilo,!en!M.&urens&con!murciélagos!en!cautiverio!y!en!el!campo.!!83!inflorecencias!se!
muestrearon!para!la!altura,!cobertura!y!preferencia!de!vexilo!en!el!campo.!!Experimentos!de!laboratorio!
simulados!se!condujeron!usando!comederos!de!colibríes!en!el!Bat!Jungle!en!Monteverde,!Costa!Rica.!!Los!
resultados!muestran!que!las!inflorescencias!altas!en!el!dosel!y!con!una!cobertura!por!vegetación!baja!fueron!
polinizadas!más!frecuentemente.!!La!preferencia!por!vexilo!no!fue!probada!en!el!campo!debido!a!que!las!
flores!de!las!inflorescencias!muestreadas!se!cayeron!después!de!la!manipulación!!y!antes!de!la!recolección!de!
datos.!!En!congruencia!con!los!resultados!en!el!campo,!los!murciélagos!prefieren!comederos!sin!cobertura!en!
cautiverio!y!no!muestran!ninguna!preferencia!por!la!altura!o!presencia!de!vexilo.!!Este!estudio!es!el!primero!
en!comparar!los!efectos!del!síndrome!de!polinización!de!los!murciélagos!en!el!campo!y!cautiverio.!
 
INTRODUCTION 
Convergent evolution is the idea that two independent species will evolve congruently due to 
similar evolutionary forces acting upon them. This process is pervasive throughout taxa in all 
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ecosystems (Ollerton et al. 2009). An example of this can be seen in pollination syndromes, a 
hypothesis developed in the 19th century by Frederico Delpino that states that similar flower!
characteristics can be observed between distinct angiosperm taxa if they have analogous pollen 
vectors. Pollination specialization is a critical component to the fitness of a plant and is therefore 
exhibited in a copious array of species (Waser et al. 1996).  
 
 This idea can be illustrated by similar characteristics in bat-pollinated species. 
Nectarivorous bats are optimal foragers, meaning they will feed in areas that require the least 
amount of energy, so it is important for flowers to be easily accessible and low in predation risk 
(Gould 1978). One way bats have evolved to achieve this is by using their highly developed 
echolocation sensory system to locate flowers high in the canopy where flowers may be fresher 
and the chance of predation from ground species is lower. It is likely that exposed flowers with 
little surrounding vegetation will also be preferred because they require less energy to locate and 
access (Fleming et al. 2009, Gould 1978).  Mucuna urens, a nocturnal anthesis woody liana that 
is pollinated by nectarivorous bats from the family Phyllostomidae, provides a good example of 
bat pollination syndrome (von Helverson and von Helverson 1999). M. urens has evolved traits 
optimal for nectarivorous bat foraging preferences like exposed inflorescences and the vexillum, 
a modified petal that orients perpendicular to the flower when it is mature to reflect echolocation 
signals acting as a guide for bats (von Helverson and von Helverson 1999). These attributes are 
thought to confer higher preference from bats and thus greater pollination.  
 
 It has been observed that the optimal foraging techniques such as predator recognition 
and avoidance that bats exhibit are an example of behavioral plasticity and are dependent upon 
exposure (Lima and Dill 1990). This can be problematic for species that have been in captivity 
for extended periods of time because these learned attributes may fade and be replaced with 
optimal behaviors in their new situation (Griffin et al. 2001).  Captive nectarivorous bats may 
not respond to pollination syndrome characteristics such as height in the canopy, vegetation 
cover and presence of the vexillum because food is readily available and there is an absence of 
predators (Lemke 1984). Previous studies have tested pollination syndrome characteristics in 
isolation in the field and in simulated experiments and have found preference toward these things 
but have never looked at combined characteristics in comparison between species in the wild and 
in captivity (Kimbel 2012, Roitman 2014, Papoulias 2013). 
  
 This study is designed to examine two key components of the pollination syndrome and 
bat behavior.  First the effect of the pollination syndrome characteristics, height, vegetation 
cover, and presence of the vexillum, on bats in the wild were studied, where they need to forage 
for food and are readily exposed to predators. Then, simulated pollination syndrome 
characteristics were created and studied on nectarivorous bats that had been in captivity for the 
majority of their lives at the Bat Jungle in Monteverde, Costa Rica. The results of this study will 
be the first to compare the importance of combined pollination syndrome characteristics on bats 
in the wild and in captivity and show the ability of bats to adapt to new surroundings.  
 
METHODS 
 
Study Sites 
Field samples were collected between April and May 2015, during the dry season, at Estación 
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Biológica de Monteverde, a research center located at 1530m in a tropical lower montane wet 
forest in Costa Rica. Mucuna urens flower throughout the year so inflorescence number was not 
a limiting factor (Agostini et al. 2011). Samples were taken in the garden, behind the main 
building and on the Cariblanco-Jilguero loop trail, where there was an abundance of 
inflorescences. 

 Laboratory experiments were conducted at The Bat Jungle, a 17m long enclosure of 
simulated jungle environment where 90 nectarivorous and frugivorous bats of 8 different species 
reside. Twenty of the 90 bats and four of the eight species are nectarivorous bats, eight Anoura 
geoffroyi, six Glossophaga commissarisi, five Glossophaga soricina and one Hylonycteris 
underwoodi. Every bat within the Bat Jungle has been captured from the wild via mist netting, 
with the most recent nectarivorous bats captured eight months prior to the experiment. The bats 
have been trained to operate on reversed circadian rhythms and are released from an enclosed 
sleeping area at approximately 8:30AM every morning where they have access to nectar and fruit 
until 6PM, when they are put back into the sleeping enclosure. The nectar is put in two 
hummingbird feeders with six access points each that are hanging approximately 1 m from the 
ceiling in the middle of the room. 
 
Study Species 
Mucuna urens (Fabaceae: Papilionoidea) is an abundant liana species that grows around forest 
edges and rivers throughout the Neotropics. It produces a pendulous, chandelier-like 
inflorescence that can hang several meters below its parental branch (Figure 1) (von Helverson 
and von Helverson 1999). The inflorescence contains upwards of 20 papilionaceous flowers 
composed of five petals, two of which form the keel with two winged petals on either side of the 
keel. The fifth, uppermost petal, the vexillum, acts as an echolocating device and folds 
perpendicular to the keel when it is mature (Figure 2) (von Helverson and von Helverson 1999). 
This species is principally pollinated by trapline foraging Phyllostomidae bats (Sazima et al. 
1999). For a bat to pollinate M. urens, it must hover above the plant and press its snout between 
the flower’s winged petals to obtain nectar, triggering its explosive pollen. After the initial 
pollination, M. urens ceases nectar production and its sexual organs are exposed for future visits 
(Agostini et al. 2011). This makes M. urens an optimal study species because pollination is 
easily detectable (Figure 2).  

 
Figure 1. A mature Mucuna urens inflorescence without pollinated flowers. These pendulous 
inflorescences contain up to 20 papilionaceous flowers and hang down up to three meters from 
the stem for maximum exposure to pollinators (von Helverson and von Helverson 1999). 
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Figure 2. Two, five-petal Mucuna urens flowers. The two petals between my fingers form the 
keel, two petals on either side of the keel are the wings and the fifth perpendicular petal is the 
vexillum. Notice the white sexual organs protruding from the keel on the right flower, indicating 
pollination (von Helverson and von Helverson 1999). 
 
Field Analysis 
For each inflorescence (n=83), height was quantified by measuring the distance from the bottom 
of the peduncle to the forest floor. Vegetation coverage was estimated as 0%, 50% or 100%. 0% 
cover was completely in the open, usually hanging down from an isolated tree and 100% had 
vegetation within 0.5 meters on all sides. A proportion of pollinated to unpollinated flowers was 
then computed by counting the number of flowers that had exposed stamen and dividing that by 
the total number of flowers per inflorescence. After each inflorescence was sampled, it was 
marked with flagging tape to ensure it was not resampled. 
 I intended to measure pollination with and without the presence of the vexillum in the 
field but was unable to do so. After height and cover were assessed, I manipulated the 
inflorescences by removing the vexillum on half of the flowers. When I went back five days later 
to determine the rate of pollination, all of the flowers had fallen off, leaving only the peduncle, 
so I was unable to record data. It is possible that I disturbed the inflorescence while removing the 
vexillum causing the plant to abort the flowers. Papoulias (2013) also observed this and 
concluded that it could be due to M. urens halting nectar production and allocation of energy to 
an inflorescence after a few of the flowers are pollinated. Because I did not only sample 
inflorescences without any pollinated flowers, both of these factors are likely to have contributed 
to the inflorescences dropping their flowers. 
 
 
Laboratory Analysis: Materials  
Four hummingbird feeders were used to simulate the M. urens inflorescences in the Bat Jungle. 
Each feeder contained 150mL of a nectar mix regularly fed to the bats composed of 100% fruit 
juice, provimilk (calf milk replacer) mixed baby cereal and wheat germ powder. One of the four 
feeders had slightly bigger holes but only four access points (the other three had six) so it was 
moved around daily to ensure it did not skew the results.  
 
Laboratory Analysis: Height 
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To test the effects of height on pollination, the feeders were hung at various heights from 
vegetation near the ceiling, approximately 2.5m tall. Two of the four feeders were hung at 1.68m 
and the other two were hung at 0.41m above the floor. After the bats were released, each feeder 
was observed for two ten-minute increments, one right after they were released and one again 
between 12PM and 2PM each day to ensure the result were not skewed by sampling at different 
times each day. Every visit to the feeder was recorded for both time increments. This was 
repeated for 16 ten-minute increments (n=16). 
 
Laboratory Analysis: Presence of Vexillum 
Presence/absence of the vexillum was tested to determine the importance of the structure to bats 
in captivity. Vexilla were created using thick construction paper and were attached to each 
access point on two of the four feeders (Figure 3). The feeders were hung in the jungle and 
observed identically to the height experiment for 16 ten-minute increments (n=16). 

 
Figure 3. Four feeders were hung in the bat jungle to test preference between mainipulated and 
umanipulated feeders. An artificial vexillum-like structure was added to two feeders (left) and 
two feeders were unmanipulated (right).  
 
Laboratory Analysis: Vegetation Cover 
Effect of vegetation cover was measured to test the preference of bats for flowers with or without 
cover. Two of the four feeders were obscured with two artificial leaves cut from thick 
construction paper to simulate natural vegetation in the field (Figure 4). The other two feeders 
were left uncovered. The feeders were hung in the jungle and observed identically to the two 
previous experiments for 16 ten-minute increments (n=16). 
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Figure 4. . Four feeders were hung in the bat jungle to test preference between covered and 
uncovered feeders. Artificial cover was added to two feeders (left) and two feeders were 
unmanipulated (right). 
 
Additional Information: 
For clarity, I organized the laboratory methods separately but each of these experiments was 
done simultaneously (i.e. high and low feeders with or without cover and vexillum). Feeders 
were placed at both heights with cover and vexillum, without cover and vexillum, with cover but 
without vexillum and without cover but with vexillum. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Field Analysis 
 
As height increased there was a significant increase in proportion of flowers pollinated 
(Spearman’s rank correlation rho S = 39907.22, p < 0.0001; Figure 5).  
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Figure 5. Proportion of flowers pollinated per inflorescence at various heights in the garden, on 
the loop trail and behind the main building at Estación Biológica de Monteverde, 1530m in 
elevation. Height, percent vegetation and proportion of flowers pollinated were determined for 
each inflorescence (n=83).  
 
When coverage was analyzed independently of height, the proportion of flowers pollinated 
varied with the degree of coverage (Kruskal-Wallis Test, X2 = 33.4996, df = 2, p-value = 5.317e-
08). Specifically, there was a significant increase in proportion of flowers pollinated  at 0% cover 
with a mean of 4.8235 +/- 3.0597 compared to 50% cover (mean of 0.8421 +/- 1.0145) and 
100% cover (1.6000 +/- 2.3134) (Figure 6). 
 

 
Figure 6. Proportion of flowers pollinated per inflorescence at various percents of cover in the 
garden, on the loop trail and behind the main building at Estación Biológica de Monteverde, 
1530m in elevation. Height, percent vegetation and proportion of flowers pollinated were 
determined for each inflorescence (n=83). 0% is different from 50% and 100%, (post-hoc test 
using the R package “coin”, p<0.0001 in both cases) but 50% and 100% are not different from 
each other, p= 0.99). Error bars represent +/- one SEM. 
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When both height and cover are considered simultaneously, the effect of both height and cover 
remain significant. As height increased the proportion of flowers pollinated increased 
significantly (ANCOVA F = 56.2, d.f. = 1, 79, p < 0.0001). There was also an increase in 
proportion of flowers pollinated as cover increased and height increased (ANCOVA F = 19.8, 
d.f. = 2, p > 0.0001).  Specifically, the 0% level was higher than 50% and 100% at all heights 
(post-hoc test using independent contrasts, p<0.001 in both cases).  There was no significant 
difference between 50% and 100% at any height (post-hoc test, p = 0.6253) (Figure 7). 
 

 
Figure 7. Proportion of flowers pollinated per inflorescence at various heights and cover in the 
garden, on the loop trail and behind the main building at Estación Biológica de Monteverde, 
1530m in elevation. Height, percent vegetation and proportion of flowers pollinated were 
determined for each inflorescence (n=83).  
 
Laboratory Analysis:  
The interaction between height, cover and vexillum presence, in any of their possible 
combinations was not significant (Three-way ANOVA, P>0.53 in all cases).  In other words, any 
significant difference in a variable is general across all levels of the other variables. For this 
reason, I present the results for each variable separately.  
 
Height 
A significant preference was not shown between heights at the Bat Jungle (Figure 7) (Three-Way 
ANOVA, F = 1, d.f = 1, 24, p = 0.19752). The low height feeders had a mean number of visits of 
6.875 +/- 2.716. A nonsignificant increase in mean number of visits (12.438 +/- 3.346) was 
observed in the high feeders (Figure 8). 
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Figure 8. Mean visits from nectarivorous bats at various heights in the Bat Jungle. Four feeders 
were hung at two different heights, high (1.68m) and low (0.41m), from vegetation on the ceiling 
and number of visits to each feeder was recorded for 16 ten-minute increments (n=16). Error bars 
represent +/- one SEM. 
 
Laboratory Analysis: Presence of Vexillum 
A significant preference was not shown with or without the presence of a vexillum-like structure 
at the Bat Jungle (Figure 8). (Three-Way ANOVA F = 0, d.f. = 1, 24, p = 0.82513). 
Unmanipulated feeders had a mean number of visits of 10.125 +/- 3.135. Manipulated feeders 
had a similar mean number of visits at 9.188 +/- 3.132 (Figure 9). 

 
Figure 9. Mean visits from nectarivorous bats in feeders with and without a vexillum in the Bat 
Jungle. Artificial vexilla were attached to each access point on two of the four feeders. All four 
feeders were hung from vegetation on the ceiling and number of visits to each feeder was 
recorded for 16 ten-minute increments (n=16). Error bars represent +/- one SEM. 
 
Laboratory Analysis: Vegetation Cover  
A significant preference was shown toward feeders without artificial cover at the Bat Jungle 
Figure 9 (Three-Way ANOVA F = 6, d.f. = 1, 24, p = 0.01657). Covered feeders had a mean 
number of visits of 4.250 +/- 1.289. This mean rose to 15.062 +/- 3.757 visits when feeders were 
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uncovered (Figure 10).  Overall, this result indicates that cover was the most important variable 
determining the number of visits to flowers in the Bat Jungle.  The presence of coverage 
decreased visitation rates regardless of the height and the presence/absence of a vexillum.  

 
Figure 10. Mean visits from nectarivorous bats in feeders with and without vegetation in the Bat 
Jungle. Artificial cover was attached to two of the four feeders to simulate natural vegetation. All 
four feeders were hung from vegetation on the ceiling and number of visits to each feeder was 
recorded for 16 ten-minute increments (n=16). Error bars represent +/- one SEM. 
 
DISCUSSION 
The results of this experiment show that bats in the wild prefer M. urens inflorescences high in 
the canopy with little cover. This may be because bats, like all other species tend to exhibit 
optimal foraging strategies where they expend the least amount of energy possible. To do this, 
they forage in trapline patterns using echolocation to locate flowers (von Helverson and von 
Helverson 1999). If an inflorescence is covered by vegetation, it will be harder to detect. If it is 
located, the surrounded vegetation will also be detected and could act as indication of difficult 
access and deter bats from flying to it (Kimbel 2012). 
 
 A possible explanation for increased pollination at higher sites could be the increase in 
predation risk as a bat flies closer to the ground. Two of bats main predators are snakes and 
terrestrial mammals such as rodents and opossums (Kasso and Balakrishnan 2013). By flying 
closer to the ground, bats are likely more susceptible to predators and as a result may forage 
higher in the canopy. Another possible explanation!could be that fresher flowers are located 
higher in the canopy. Papoulias (2013) suggests that the peduncle keeps growing until some 
flowers in the inflorescence have been pollinated. If this is true, it is more likely that 
inflorescences that are fresher are closer to the canopy and have more functional flowers (i.e 
producing nectar and pollen) than older flowers that are closer to the ground. For this reason, the 
bats might also prefer to visit inflorescences that are closer to the canopy.!!
 
 
 Other factors that were not tested for could account of a large proportion of pollinated 
flowers on a few inflorescences despite their proximity to the ground and high level of 
vegetation cover. Temporal flowering patterns are important to plant fitness and as a result tend 
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to exhibit one of two flowering phenologies. The first being a mass flowering event where the 
plant produces all of its flowers within a short period of time. The other option is to produce a 
few flowers each night continuous throughout a season (Altringham et al. 1996). M. urens has 
evolved a combination of the two by producing many flowers continuously throughout the 
season (Agostini et al. 2011). This allows bats an ample amount of time to locate a plant and the 
high number of inflorescence will make it desirable for a bat to return and pollinate otherwise 
overlooked inflorescences.  
 
 Feeder preference in the bat jungle was not consistent with height or predicted vexillum 
manipulation but did show a significant preference toward uncovered feeders. This can be 
explained by a number of factors. One possible explanation is the feeder’s large size. The bats 
have gotten accustom to locating the feeders rather than flowers so the addition of a vexillum 
may have done little for locating the feeder via echolocation. It is also important to note that 
although these bats were caught in the wild, they have lived in captivity for most of their life. 
Because of this, some of their learned attributes may have faded over time and been replaced 
with more important cues for their new environment. For example, the lack of preference could 
be due to the constant supply of nectar from large feeders. As stated before, bats in the wild are 
optimal foragers (Gould 1978). If a bat has been in captivity for most of their life, where food is 
always available, they may adapt to the larger food supply and feel less of a need to conserve 
energy. Something similar to this can be said about predation. Although this has not been tested, 
the presence of terrestrial predators may contribute to a bats preference for easily accessible 
plants high in the canopy. Bats in captivity have not been exposed to predatory species and as a 
result may have relaxed their learned natural tendencies for avoidance. 
 
 These finding contrast a study conducted at the bat jungle in the fall of 2014 Roitman 
(Fall 2014) tested similar pollination syndrome characteristics in the Bat Jungle and noticed a 
significant preference toward higher and uncovered feeders. This could be due to the addition of 
five new nectarivorous bats (Glossaphaga soricina) in August 2014, a few months before her 
study was conducted. This allotted adaption time may not have been sufficient to notice a 
difference in the bat’s learned attributes. 
  
 According to this study, pollination syndrome characteristics are important to bats in the 
wild but not to species that have been in captivity for extended periods of time. This could be 
due to transition from foraging behaviors that are optimal in the wild to ones beneficial 
specifically in the Bat Jungle. Because there is an absence of terrestrial predators and there is 
never a shortage of food, it is not necessary for bats to fly high in the canopy or conserve energy 
in foraging techniques. This study provided evidence that nectarivorous bats exhibit behavior 
plasticity in their optimal foraging techniques and as a result are able to adapt to new 
environmental conditions. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Agriculture continues to expand in the Tropics, capturing a subset of original biodiversity. Here, 
butterfly diversity was sampled in land uses resulting from montane Neotropical agriculture: a 
forest fragment, a coffee plantation, a banana grove, and a cattle pasture. Butterflies were 
sampled in both traps baited with rotting fruit and visual transects during the dry season in the 
tropical premontane moist forest life zone near Monteverde, Costa Rica. The samples were 
dominated by Cissia spp., overshadowing the diversity and evenness, therefore tests were run 
with and without the species. Diversity was highest in the coffee (Shannon-Weiner Index, H’ = 
2.83), followed by the forest (H’ = 1.72), the pasture (H’ = 1.58), and the banana (H’=1.47).  
Excluding Cissia spp., diversity increased in all sites but remained highest in the coffee 
(Shannon-Weiner Index, H’=2.71), then banana grove (H’ = 2.62), followed by the forest 
fragment (H’ = 2.59), with the pasture the least diverse (H’ = 2.05). Coffee was highest 
presumably because it had the highest structural diversity that still allowed abundant light. The 
pasture may have the lowest diversity because of low structural diversity and high winds. Forest-
dwelling butterfly species were less common as habitats lost structural diversity, indicating that 
while highest local diversity can occur with agriculture, regional species richness may suffer. 
 
RESUMEN 
 
La agricultura continua expandiéndose en los trópicos, capturando un subconjunto de la 
biodiversidad original. En este caso, la biodiversidad se mostro en usos de la tierra que son el 
resultado de agricultura neotropical: un fragmento de bosque, una plantación de café, una 
plantación de banano, y un pasto para ganados. Las mariposas fueron muestreadas a través de 
trampas con cebo de banano podrido y de transectos visuales durante la estación seca de la zona 
de vida bosque húmedo premontano cerca de Monteverde, Costa Rica. Las muestras fueron 
dominadas por Cissia spp., eclipsando la diversidad y la uniformidad, por lo tanto, el análisis fue 
ejecutado con y sin la especie. La diversidad fue más alta en el café (Shannon-Weiner Índice, H’ 
= 2.83), seguida del bosque (H’ = 1.72), el pasto (H’ = 1.58) y el banano (H’=1.47). Excluyendo 
Cissia spp., la diversidad aaumentó en todos los sitios pero permanecio más alta en el café 
(Shannon-Weiner Índice, H’=2.71), luego la plantación de banano (H’ = 2.62), seguida del 
fragmento de bosque (H’ = 2.59), con el pasto siendo el menos diverso (H’ = 2.05).  El café fue 
lo más alto presumiblemente porque tenía más diversidad estructural que todavía permite 
abundante luz. El pasto posiblemente tuvo la diversidad más baja debido a diversidad estructural 
baja y viento fuerte. Especies que viven en el bosque fueron menos comunes cuando los hábitats 
perdían diversidad estructural, indicando que aunque la diversidad más alta puede ocurrir con la 
agricultura, la riqueza de especies regional puede sufrir. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
In the tropics, agriculture is expanding and transforming native habitats (Veddeler, et al 2005; 
Perfecto, et al 2007; Raguso and Llorente-Bousquets 1990; Harvey, et al 2006; Francesconi, et al 
2013; Sheldon and Nadkarni 2013; Horner-Devine, et al 2003; Ekroos, et al 2010). The theory of 
‘countryside biogeography’ recognizes that species that persist in landscapes of variable use, and 
studies what biodiversity remains and why (Horner-Devine, et al 2003; Daily, et al 2001). As 
tropical forests harbor numerous endemic species, apprehending what biodiversity remains when 
tropical lands are transformed is important to understanding local, regional and global 
biodiversity loss (Still, et al 1999). Species responses to land use change are complex (Dale 
1997; Bonebrake, et al 2010; Brown 1997). Different taxa can respond differently to different 
land use traits and intensities (Ekroos, et al 2010; Winney 2009). Specialists are more sensitive 
to anthropogenic environmental alteration because they are attuned to a specific, narrow habitat, 
and are especially vulnerable if they are non-migratory, leading to their decline as habitat 
becomes secondary (Hill and Hamer 2004). Simple evaluations of species diversity may 
overlook crucial losses of key species, like forest endemics (Hill and Hamer 2004; Duelli and 
Obrist 2003). 

Butterfly species change with land use (Horner-Devine, et al 2003; Mas and Dietsch 
2003). For tropical butterflies, species diversity in agriculture tends to increase with structural 
diversity and proximity to forest (Harvey, et al 2006; Horner-Devine, et al 2003; Gardiner, et al 
2005; Brown 1997). Greater species diversity is attributed to a mosaic of ecological disturbance 
and land use among habitats and successional environments, as seen in Janzen’s work in the 
Guanacaste region of Costa Rica which illustrated that a variety of vegetation due to disturbance 
can host a greater diversity than the natural environment realistically could support (Raguso and 
Llorente-Bousquets 1990; Chongo, et al 2001). As the butterfly species diversity increases, so 
does the number of generalist, or widespread species (Menéndez, et al 2006; Gardiner, et al 
2005; Hill and Hamer 2004; Krauss, et al 2003; Pardini, et al 2009; Waltert, et al 2011; Clavel, et 
al 2010; Austin, et al 1996). Therefore, diversity indices may not be the best indicators of 
ecosystem health.  Rather, it is the presence of generalist or “weedy” species and loss of species 
restricted to native habitat that indicate habitat change (Clavel, et al 2010). Loss of forest species 
with limited geographical ranges and restricted ecological requirements will ultimately reduce 
regional and global biodiversity (Ekroos, et al 2010), even if local diversity is enhanced by 
adding wide-ranging generalists.  

Butterflies are important indicator species. This is due to their short generation period and 
sensitivity to changes in environment (Bonebrake, et al 2010) such as microclimate and resource 
availability patterns, as well as the fact that they are visible and easy to sample (Barlow, et al 
2007). The absence of butterflies can indicate degradation because of their dependence on certain 
host plants, and losing butterflies is detrimental because they are closely tied to their habitats as 
pollinators (Sparrow, et al 1994). Fruit-feeding butterflies are dependent on forested habitat, 
often specific forest types, and can indicate forest degradation by their disappearance (Wood and 
Gillman 1998). Common species have little conservation value as biodindicators because they 
contribute little to local biodiversity and more to regional biodiversity (Duelli and Obrist 2003). 
Furthermore, in restoration areas, butterflies can act as indicators of ecosystem improvement 
(Lomov, et al 2006).  
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 The region surrounding Monteverde, Costa Rica, has experienced agricultural land use 
changes since the 1930s. The cloud forest became cow pastures for beef and dairy, and coffee 
farms with occasional banana patches, other livestock, and subsistence farms, fragmenting the 
forest (Nadkarni and Wheelwright 2000). In Monteverde, frugivorous butterfly diversity declines 
in pastures, except near forest fragments (Heim 2006). The evenness is highest in the forest as 
well, and few species overlap between forest and pasture (Heim 2006). However, it is unknown 
how crops host butterflies, and how non-frugivorous butterflies respond to land transformation 
there. This study aims to evaluate the difference in both frugivorous and nectivorous butterfly 
diversity across coffee, bananas, pasture, and a remnant forest fragment in an agricultural area 
surrounding Monteverde to gain insight towards the effects of land use change on local 
biodiversity.  
 
 
METHODS 
 
This study took place on a farm near Monteverde, Costa Rica, which is in the tropical lower 
montane wet forest life zone (Holdridge 1967). The farm is approximately 1300 meters in 
elevation, and receives 2—3 meters of rainfall annually. The sampling occurred at the end of the 
dry season, in April. The farm is composed of four main land uses of between 0.5 and 5 hectares: 
a coffee plantation, a banana grove, a cattle pasture, and a small forest fragment.  

The forest fragment had a variety of understory plant such as Heliconia spp., Piper spp., 
and Psychotria spp., among others. There were abundant light gaps as the crowns of the trees 
varied in height, and low-hanging lianas were common. There were a number of large trees 
around 30—50 centimeters in diameter such as Ceiba spp. and Ficus spp., but the majority of 
trees were in the 10—20 centimeter diameter range.  

The banana grove consisted of seven species of banana tree, and most trees had more 
than three leaves. There were several large trees growing within the bananas that provided some 
extra shade. The floor was covered in low mats of weeds and other knee-height weedy vegetation 
that sometimes displayed red and yellow flowers, and runaway vegetables such as squashes, 
onions, and sweet peppers. The banana was bordered by forest on two sides, and sugar cane 
mixed with pasture on the other two.  

The coffee plantation consisted mainly of coffee shrubs, but there were around half a 
dozen large trees scattered across the large hillside, which provided leaf litter. Knee-height 
weeds with flowers were abundant between the rows of shrubs. There were a few citrus trees and 
banana trees sporadically dispersed among the coffee bushes in the lower portion of the hill. 
There were many dry, decaying logs near the edge portions of the plantation, and it was bordered 
by forest on three sides.  

Finally, the pasture was almost exclusively grass, with a large tree in the next pasture 
over that provided some shade, and a couple berry bushes and other weedy plants along the 
edges. The pasture was bordered by other pastures separated by an electric wire on two sides, 
and had dirt farm-use roads with living fences on the other two sides.  
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Figure 1. The farm in the Cañitas region of Monteverde. The plots are as follows: blue is 
pasture, green is banana, orange is forest, and yellow is coffee. The plots were all between 0.5 
and 5 hectares, and are part of the tropical lower montane wet forest life zone.  

 
Each land use contained six butterfly traps. The traps, hung from the trees with rope 

pulley systems, followed the general Van Someren-Rydon design (Hughes 1998). They were 
composed of two wire hoops covered in nylon mesh to make a cylindrical tent structure, with a 
piece of plywood, which was covered in a thin black plastic to protect against weather damage, 
suspended below to create a platform for the bait (Figure 2). The traps were baited with mashed 
rotting banana, a spoonful of guayaba jelly, and rum. The mixture was composed of a dozen 
rotten bananas, one tablespoon of jelly, and a one-third cup of rum. This recipe was enough to 
bait the 24 traps with about one-quarter to one-third cup each. The bait was prepared a day in 
advance for fermentation, and was replaced in the traps every other day. The bait sat in a plastic 
plate that was tacked to the plywood to remain intact. The traps were hung from trees or poles, 
hanging approximately one meter above the ground. Traps were checked daily between 1pm and 
2pm each day, and the frugivorous butterflies were identified and released from the traps at that 
time.  

Butterflies were also sampled with a visual transect method (Banaszak 1980; Harvey 
2006) to gather more complete samples of butterfly taxa, ensuring a broader view of the richness 
of the area. They were sited and possibly caught in a standard handnet and identified using The 
Butterflies of Costa Rica and Their Natural History (DeVries 1987). Most butterflies were 
identified through photographs taken in the field. The transects were walked daily between 10am 
and 12pm, allotting half an hour per transect. This was found to be adequate time to thoroughly 
walk the plot slowly while catching, writing, and identifying. The transects were walked in a 
different order each day, assuring no transect was always observed at the same time of day. 
Sampling took place over three weeks for 15 days of sampling.  

Diversity statistics were generated and compared with the program Past 3.04. 
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Figure 2. Butterfly trap of the Van Someren-Ryden design in the banana grove. Two wire hoops 
were covered in nylon mesh, forming a cylindrical tent structure, with a piece of plywood 
suspended below as a platform for the bait, which was held on a plastic plate tacked to the 
plywood. The traps were baited with mashed rotting banana, a spoonful of guayaba jelly, and 
rum. Traps were hung across four habitats: forest fragment, coffee, banana, and pasture, and 
there were six traps in each habitat. Traps were sampled at the end of the dry season, and the 
plots were in the tropical lower montane wet forest life zone near Monteverde, Costa Rica. 

 
 

RESULTS 
 

Statistics were generated with the program Past 3.04. A total of 1,739 butterflies from 55 
species were observed over the course of 15 collection days. In the forest, 22 species were found, 
there were 37 species in the coffee, 30 species in the bananas, and 20 species in the pasture 
(Table 1). Throughout the transects, 1,262 butterflies were tallied, and 447 butterflies were 
caught in traps. The vast majority seen were the abundant Cissia spp., a generalist, weedy 
species, with 606 in total, comprising 35% of all butterflies. Half (27) the species were 
considered ‘weedy’ and half (28) considered ‘forest’ according to habitats listed for each species 
in The Butterflies of Costa Rica and Their Natural History (DeVries 1987). In the pasture, 20% 
of species caught were considered ‘forest’ species, and 80% ‘weedy’ (Table 1). In the forest, 
91% were forest species and 9% were weedy. For the coffee site, 35% of the species were forest 
and 65% weedy. Lastly, in the banana site, 47% were forest and 53% were weedy. 
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Table 1. Number of ‘weedy’ versus ‘forest’ species found per habitat. A total of 55 species were 
observed, with many species found in more than one habitat. Butterflies were sampled via 
transects and fruit bait traps at the end of the dry season. The plots were in the tropical lower 
montane wet forest life zone near Monteverde, Costa Rica. 
   Forest  Coffee  Banana Pasture                         
‘Weedy’     2     24      16       16 
 
‘Forest’    20     13      14        4            
 
Total     22     37      30            20                        
 

The habitats were not statistically different overall in species richness, though it was 
close to being so (Chi-Squared Analysis, X2 = 6.71, df = 3, p = 0.081). In the coffee and banana 
plots, the number of species observed was more than expected (37 and 31, respectively). Forest 
and pasture had fewer species observed than expected (21 and 20, respectively).  

Overall, the sites were statistically different in abundance (Chi-Squared Analysis, X2 = 
126.10, df = 3, p << 0.001). In the forest, only 231 individuals were observed, fewer than 
expected. Coffee, banana, and pasture all had more individuals observed than expected, 
observing 467, 524, and 496, respectively. Without Cissia spp., the sites are still statistically 
different (Chi-Squared Analysis, X2 = 275.19, df = 3, p << 0.001). Coffee had almost twice the 
number of individuals observed than expected at 437, and the forest, banana, and pasture had 
many fewer than expected, with 101, 168, and 217 individuals, respectively. 
 

 
 

Figure 3. Diversity of butterfly species per habitat. The black portions represent Cissia spp., 
demonstrating its dominance in all habitats but coffee. The other colors represent different 
species, and species assignment to color is not constant across all pies. Each pie also has one red 
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portion representing numerous species from which three or fewer individuals were found. In 
total, 55 species were found, with 30 in the bananas, and 20 in the pasture, 37 in the coffee and 
21 in the forest. Butterflies were sampled at the end of the dry season in the tropical lower 
montane wet forest life zone near Monteverde, Costa Rica.  
 

 
Figure 4. Forest species had the most even assemblage without the influence of Cissia spp. 
(Shannon-Weiner Index, E = 0.86). The species are 91% ‘forest’ species and 9% ‘weedy’ 
species. In total, 231 individuals were observed from 21 species found in the forest. The 
butterflies were sampled in a forest fragment via transects and traps baited with fruit. Butterflies 
were sampled at the end of the dry season in the tropical lower montane wet forest life zone near 
Monteverde, Costa Rica.  
 

Forest'

Other&(<&3&individuals&per&
species&from&12&species)&

Heliconius&cydno&galanthus&
(Heliconiinae,&Acraeinae)&

Smyrna&blomAildia&datis&
(Nymphalidae,&Nymphalinae)&

Consul&electra&(Charaxinae)&

Pieriballia&mandela&
noctipennis&(Pieridae)&

Opsiphanes&tamarindi&
tamarindi&(Nymphalidae,&
Brassolinae)&
Heliconius&clysonymus&
montanus&(Nymphalidae,&
Heliconiinae)&
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Figure 5. The coffee field had the second most even assemblage without the influence of Cissia 
spp. (Shannon-Weiner Index, E = 0.7714), which is still present in the graph to illustrate its low 
proportion of the composition. In total, 467 individuals were observed from 37 species. Of these 
species, 35% are considered ‘forest’ species and 65% are considered ‘weedy.’ The butterflies 
were sampled in the coffee via transects and traps baited with rotting fruit. Butterflies were 
sampled at the end of the dry season in the tropical lower montane wet forest life zone near 
Monteverde, Costa Rica. 
 

Coffee'

Other&(<&3&individuals&per&
species&from&19&species)&

Red&Cupido&spp.&

Manataria&maculata&
(Satyrinae)&

Siproeta&epaphus&epaphus&
(Nymphalidae,&Nymphalinae)&

Charis&gynaea&(Riodinini)&

Poanes&zabulon&

Danaus&plexippus&
(Nymphalidae,&Danainae)&

Cissia&spp.&(Satyrinae,&
Brassolinae)&

Celastrina&spp.&

Smyrna&blomAildia&datis&
(Nymphalidae,&Nymphalinae)&

Mylon&spp.&

Hamadryas&februa&ferentina&
(Nymphalidae,&Nymphalinae)&

Thymelicus&spp.&
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Figure 6. The banana patch had the third most even assemblage without the influence of Cissia 
spp. (Shannon-Weiner Index, E = 0.7702). In total, 524 individuals were observed from 31 
species. Of the species seen, 45% are considered ‘forest’ species, and 55% are considered 
‘weedy.’ The butterflies were sampled in the banana patch via transects and traps baited with 
rotting fruit. Butterflies were sampled at the end of the dry season in the tropical lower montane 
wet forest life zone near Monteverde, Costa Rica. 
 
 

Banana'
Other&(<&3&individuals&per&
species&from&16&species)&

Heliconius&clysonymus&
montanus&(Nymphalidae,&
Heliconiinae)&
Mylon&spp.&

Hamadryas&februa&ferentina&
(Nymphalidae,&Nymphalinae)&

Morpho&peleides&limpida&
(Morphinae)&

Charis&gynaea&(Riodinini)&

Opsiphanes&tamarindi&
tamarindi&(Nymphalidae,&
Brassolinae)&
Thymelicus&spp.&

Phoebus&rurina&(Pieridae)&

Danaus&plexippus&
(Nymphalidae,&Danainae)&

Manataria&maculata&
(Satyrinae)&

Aphrissa&statira&(Pieridae,&
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Figure 7. The pasture had the least even assemblage without the influence of Cissia spp. 
(Shannon-Weiner Index, E = 0.53). In total, 496 individuals were observed from 20 species. Of 
those species, 20% were considered ‘forest’ species and 80% were considered ‘weedy.’ The 
percent of forest butterflies seems high, but fewer species were available to create the proportion. 
The butterflies were sampled in the pasture via transects and traps baited with fruit. Butterflies 
were sampled at the end of the dry season in the tropical lower montane wet forest life zone near 
Monteverde, Costa Rica. 
 

 
The diversity was relatively similar across sites (Figure 3). Cissia spp. dominated all the 

sites but coffee, overshadowing the diversity of each section and making the butterfly diversity 
of coffee greatest (Figure 2). Statistics were run with and without the species to elucidate what 
patterns are present without the over-abundant generalist. With Cissia spp. included, diversity 
was highest in the coffee (Shannon-Weiner Index, H’ = 2.83), followed by the forest (H’ = 1.72), 
the pasture (H’ = 1.58), and the banana (H’=1.47; Table 2).  

Pasture'
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Without Cissia spp., remaining butterfly diversity still showed coffee was similar and still 
highest (Shannon-Weiner Index, H’=2.71), but all other diversities were higher: banana (H’ = 
2.62), then forest (H’ = 2.59), and pasture (H’ = 2.05; Table 2). The trend is the same for 
evenness. Coffee was the most even (E=0.78), then forest (E=0.56), pasture (E = 0.53), and 
banana (E = 0.43). The evenness becomes more uniform following the exclusion of Cissia spp., 
and the order changes to forest (E = 0.86; Figure 4), coffee (E = 0.7714; Figure 5), banana (E = 
0.7702; Figure 6), and then pasture (E = 0.53; Figure 7; Table 2). 
 
Table 2. Diversity and evenness indexes with and without Cissia spp. The highest value for each 
test is highlighted in yellow. The diversity was relatively similar across sites, with similarity 
increasing after Cissia spp. was removed, illustrating what patterns exist with and without the 
extreme generalist dominance. Evenness also increased in all sites after the removal of Cissia 
spp.  

 
 
Land uses were and were not statistically different from each other in diversity depending 

on exclusion of Cissia spp. First, with Cissia spp., forest and coffee were different (Pairwise T-
Test, t = -9.8506, df = 324.5, p << 0.001). Forest and banana did not differ, but the p-value was 
bordering significance (Pairwise T-Test, t = 1.9209, df = 486.52, p = 0.055332), and forest and 
pasture did not differ (Pairwise T-Test, t = 1.1293, df = 413.27, p = 0.25944). Coffee was 
different from banana (Pairwise T-Test, t = 15.312, df = 849.27, p << 0.001) and was different 
from pasture (Pairwise T-Test, t = 15.902, df = 887.89, p << 0.001). Banana and pasture did not 
differ pasture (Pairwise T-Test, t = -1.0995, df = 1000.3, p = 0.2718).  

With Cissia spp. excluded, forest and coffee change to be not statistically different 
(Pairwise T-Test, t = -1.7097, df = 153.65, p = 0.08934). Forest and banana remain not 
statistically different (Pairwise T-Test, t = -0.21908, df = 252.94, p = 0.82676). Forest and 
pasture become statistically different (Pairwise T-Test, t=-4.3835, df=253.58, p<0.001). Coffee 
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and pasture remain statistically different (Pairwise T-Test, t = 7.2433, df = 358.64, p < 0.001). 
Banana and pasture become statistically different (Pairwise T-Test, t = 4.3527, df = 360.27, p < 
0.001).  
 Species overlap differed drastically with and without Cissia spp. A Morisita Index was 
used to illustrate this, giving values close to one for sites with a lot of overlap and values close to 
zero for sites with little similarity. With Cissia spp. included, forest and banana were extremely 
similar (Morisita Index = 0.96) and forest and pasture had a lot of overlap too (Morisita Index = 
0.92). Banana and pasture were also similar (Morisita Index = 0.93). Coffee had very little 
overlap with all sites, differing from forest (Morisita Index = 0.18), banana (Morisita Index = 
0.23), and pasture (Morisita Index = 0.24; Table 3). 
 Excluding Cissia spp., the overlap values change, indicating little overlap between sites. 
Forest and coffee were extremely dissimilar (Morisita Index = 0.09), as were forest and pasture 
(Morisita Index = 0.05). Forest and banana were marginally more similar, but still had very little 
overlap (Morisita Index = 0.19). Pasture and banana were also dissimilar (Morisita Index = 
0.24), with relatively high similarity between banana and coffee (Morisita Index = 0.61).  
 
 
Table 3. Overlap data between sites. The overlap was calculated with and without Cissia spp. to 
illustrate the extreme dominance this species has on the sites. Without Cissia spp., the overlap 
between sites decreases drastically. All sites were sampled with fruit and bait traps as well as a 
visual transect method at the end of the dry season in the tropical lower montane wet forest life 
zone near Monteverde, Costa Rica. Sites are approximately 1300 meters elevation and receive 
2—3 meters of rain annually. 

 
 

 
DISCUSSION 
 
Butterfly diversity changes along a vegetation gradient (Pinheiro and Ortiz 1992). Plant diversity 
increases butterfly species richness (Francesconi, et al 2013), and forest, coffee, and banana had 
many species of many growth forms, whereas the pasture was principally grass. Butterfly species 
richness has been positively associated with high vegetative structure (Harvey, et al 2006; 
Horner-Devine, et al 2003), as well as positively correlated with the amount of light, such as in 
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gaps (Hill, et al 2001; Pinheiro and Ortiz 1992). Light penetrates forest edges more, so it is 
logical that there are higher butterfly species and abundance across many small fragments than 
the same area in one larger fragment (Tscharntke, et al 2002). All of these are components of 
structural diversity, returning to the idea that for tropical butterflies, species diversity in 
agriculture tends to increase with structural diversity and proximity to forest (Harvey, et al 2006; 
Horner-Devine, et al 2003; Gardiner, et al 2005).  

Coffee was statistically different from all other habitats when Cissia spp. was involved, 
and without that species, pasture was statistically different from all other habitats. Because 
Cissia spp. dominated all sites except coffee, coffee was statistically most diverse for butterfly 
species. When Cissia spp. were removed, coffee, forest, and banana were similar in diversity and 
statistically greater than pasture. The pasture’s low number is assumed to be because tree and 
shrub cover was almost nonexistent there, as it was a simple, open field of grass, and the only 
shade being from a large tree in the adjacent field. The highest number of species was found in 
the coffee. The coffee had many more plants, not only encompassing coffee shrubs, but also trees 
that were scattered throughout the plot, with low weeds, flowers, fallen logs, and leaf litter 
throughout, bordered by forest on three sides and sugar cane on the other. Therefore, coffee had 
the highest diversity because its disturbed condition created a mosaic of different conditions in 
which many species thrived, possibly more species than naturally would occur (Raguso and 
Llorente-Bousquets 1990). These findings corroborate the Intermediate Disturbance Hypothesis, 
illustrating that for tropical butterflies diversity is higher at intermediate disturbances (Kocher 
and Williams 2000; Hill, et al 2001; Chongo, et al 2001; Grealey 2011; Wood and Gilman 1998). 

Evenness was highest in the forest when Cissia spp. was excluded, and diversity 
increased. The proportion of weedy species to forest species per site increased as the structural 
diversity decreased, indicating that disturbed habitats attract generalist species from around the 
region that dominate as specialist species disappear. This is also illustrated by the abundance 
data, where coffee, banana, and forest are all similar, and pasture is different. The relative lack of 
structure in the pasture led to different species inhabiting it. The species richness appears to be 
increasing as generalists dominate and disturbance is intermediate, but nothing is being added 
regionally and at the expense of limited-range butterflies. Often, generalist butterflies will begin 
to dominate disturbed habitats because they’re good colonizers (Kocher and Williams 2000); 
they are less affected by landscape diversity and disturbance to natural systems (Krauss, et al 
2003; Samways 2007). Specialists are more sensitive to anthropogenic environmental alteration, 
especially if they are non-migratory, because they depend on specific conditions remaining in 
specific habitats, leading to their decline as habitat becomes secondary (Hill and Hamer 2004). 

Land transformation created a spectrum of disturbances, perhaps creating more varied 
habitat best at accommodating greater numbers of weedy species (Lizée, et al 2011; Samways 
2007). As structural diversity decreased along the gradient of forest, banana, coffee, and pasture, 
the number of forest species observed also decreased (Table 1). Having fragments of tropical 
forest between farms can alter species distribution, with some butterflies found only in 
fragmented landscapes and absent from continuous habitat, and vise versa (Uehara-Prado, et al 
2007). Almost all of the species found were described as common (DeVries 1987), which 
corroborates others findings of widespread species being highly present in agriculture (Horner-
Devine, et al 2003). As agriculture encroaches, rare, more delicate forest species disappear 
(Chongo, et al 2001; Brown 1997). This is a complicated situation, because although species 
richness is high from generalists, specialist species are being lost. Conservation efforts need to 
incorporate more than species richness and protect undisturbed, unfragmented land to preserve 
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diversity outside of generalists, because diversity indices are not sufficiently estimating the value 
of communities (Hill and Hamer 2004; Duelli and Obrist 2003). 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Coffee cultivation is increasingly changing from traditional small agroforestry to monocropping.  Here, butterfly 
diversity is assessed on three different sun-coffee farms: a large monoculture (> 4 hectares of coffee), a small family 
farm (< 1 hectare coffee, surrounded by forest and other land uses), and an intermediate mixed crop farm (several 1 
hectare or smaller coffee patches intermixed with windbreaks and other crops). All three farms were located in the 
Cañitas region of Monteverde, Costa Rica, at 1,300 meters in elevation. All plots were planted with Coffea 
canephora (robusta) coffee. Butterflies were caught using standard fruit traps. Butterfly diversity on the small 
family farm and mixed crop farm was significantly higher than butterfly diversity on the large monoculture farm 
((modified t-test, t = 2.639, df = 47.23, p = 0.011)(t = -3.141, df = 32.701, p = 0.003)). Butterfly abundance was 
highest on the mixed crop farm (Chi-squared analysis, X2 = 83.097, df = 2, p < 0.001, n = 163).  Species richness did 
not differ significantly between the three farms (X2 = 2.546, df = 2, p = 0.299, n = 163). The data suggest mixed crop 
agriculture and small farms best maintain biodiversity. Only farms with neighboring forest hosted uncommon forest 
species that were critical to increased butterfly biodiversity. Preservation of natural forest habitat may sustain greater 
butterfly biodiversity in coffee plantations. 
 
RESUMEN 
 
El cultivo de café ha cambiado considerablemente de un sistema tradicional pequeño agroforestal al monocultivo.  
Aquí, se estudió la diversidad de mariposas en tres fincas cafetaleras sin sombra: un monocultivo grande (> de 4 
hectareas de café), una finca familiar pequeña (< de una hectarea de café, rodeada por bosque y otros usos del 
suelo), y una finca de cultivo mixto intermedia (varios parches de 1 hectarea o menores mezclada con cortavientos y 
otros cultivos).  Todas las tres fincas localizadas en Cañitas en Monteverde, Costa Rica, a 1300 mts de elevación.  
Todas las parcelas fueron cultivadas con café Coffea canephora (robusta).  Las mariposas se capturaron usando 
trampas estándar de frutas.  La diversidad de mariposas en la finca familiar pequeña y la finca con cultivo mixto fue 
significativamente mayor que la diversidad en la finca de monocultivo ((prueba t modificada, t = 2.639, df = 47.23, 
p = 0.011)(t = -3.141, df = 32.701, p = 0.003)).  La abundancia fue mayor en la finca de cultivo mixto (Análisis de 
Chi-cuadrado, X2 = 83.097, df = 2, p < 0.001, n = 163). La riqueza de especies no difiere significativamente entre las 
tres fincas  (X2 = 2.546, df = 2, p = 0.299, n = 163).  Los datos sugieren que la agricultura mixta y las fincas 
pequeñas son mejores para el mantenimiento de la biodiversidad.  Solo las fincas con bosque vecino contienen 
especies poco comunes de bosque que son críticas para mantener la biodiversidad de mariposas.  La conservación 
del bosque natural puede mantener una mayor diversidad en las plantaciones de café. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Two thirds of Earth’s biodiversity is tropical (Gardner et al 2009), and increasing agriculture in 
the tropics makes its future uncertain (Bhagwat et al. 2008; Horner-Devine et al. 2003). In 
general, loss of forest habitat negatively affects local biodiversity (Schulze et al. 2004). 
However, some species are better adapted to live in human impacted ecosystems than others 
(Schulze et al. 2004). What species remain in agricultural, therefore, should be a focus of tropical 
conservation biology.   

Coffee (Coffea arabica and Coffea canephora = robusta) is one of the most valuable 
exports for tropical nations (Ricketts et al. 2004), yet replaces some of the world’s most 
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biodiverse areas (Ricketts et al. 2004). Many taxonomic groups, such as birds and mammals, 
respond to varying intensity of coffee production (Perfecto et al. 1997). For example, shade 
grown coffee conserves more bird diversity than coffee grown in full-sun (Perfecto et al. 1997).  
As traditional small coffee farms with mixed crops turn to larger monoculture, diversity of birds, 
as well as other taxa, is expected to decline (Öckinger et al. 2009). 

Agriculture alters habitat structure and abiotic conditions considerably (Mas and Dietsch, 
2003). Butterflies’ sensitivity to such changes make them good bioindicators of environmental 
health (Blair and Launer 1998).   Vegetation structure, availability of larval host plants, and adult 
food sources, such as fruit and nectar, are all essential parts of a butterfly’s habitat (Öckinger et 
al. 2009). Though some generalist “weedy” species do well in agricultural settings (Kitahara and 
Fujiii 1994) most butterfly species require native habitat to obtain resources (Horner-Devine et 
al. 2003).  Therefore, changes in land use can have serious negative effects on butterfly diversity 
(Öckinger et al. 2009). Recent regional declines in butterfly richness and abundance are 
correlated with intensification of agricultural practices (Pywell et al. 2004).  

Butterflies communities are, thus, sensitive to changes in agricultural practice (Mas and 
Dietsch 2003), and their response often depends on the intensity of land use (Pywell et al. 2004).  
On coffee farms, plots of coffee near forest remnants generally have higher species richness, 
abundance and more rare species than plots with no nearby forest (Horner-Devine et al. 2003).  
Although some studies have found greater butterfly abundance in full-sun systems than shade 
systems (Perfecto et al., 2004) this could be due to a great number of generalist species which 
often thrive in disturbed habitats (Devries 1978). However, as many species, especially rare 
species (Horner-Devine et al. 2003), cannot persist in disturbed habitats (Devries 1978), studies 
conclude that butterflies are very sensitive to changes in shade cover and diversity decreases with 
diminishing complexity of canopy cover (Mas and Dietsch, 2003).  

Previous studies of butterfly diversity with coffee have primarily focused on differences 
in butterfly diversity between sun and shade systems (Mas and Dietsch, 2003). However, nearly 
all coffee is grown in full sun (Perfecto et al. 1996). A study of sun-coffee systems would 
contribute to a more complete understanding of how different agricultural methods impact 
butterfly diversity. This study assesses the capacity of three different types of sun coffee land use 
to maintain local butterfly diversity in order to answer the question; how will butterfly 
biodiversity be affected by the current shift from small, mixed crop agriculture to monoculture 
farming? 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Study Sites 
 
I investigated three farms located in the Cañitas region of Monteverde, Costa Rica at 1,300 
meters in elevation in premontane moist forest (Figure 1). All the farms grew Coffea canephora 
in full sun. The farms included LIFE, a mixed crop farm; Don Juan, a large monoculture coffee 
farm; and Santamaria, a small family coffee patch. 

LIFE.-The mixed crop farm had a total of ten hectares of cropland in which various crops 
were grown in addition to coffee. The study was conducted on a 600 square meter plot of coffee, 
with wind blocks and other coffee plots bordering three sides and disturbed primary forest on the 
third side. The three sides with wind blocks were neighbored by another sun-coffee plot, a mixed 
crop plot with coffee and Castor bean plants and an infrequently used dirt road. Each of the 
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neighboring plots was also 600 square meters. Occasional banana plants were grown along a 
path that ran through the neighboring sun-coffee plot.  

DON JUAN.-The large monoculture farm had four hectares of full sun monoculture 
coffee. A few small trees peppered the plots; otherwise, it was all coffee and no neighboring 
forest. The farm was bordered by another coffee monoculture farm, also four hectares, as well as 
cattle pastures.   

SANTAMARIA.-The small family farm was a quarter hectare plot bordered by 
secondary forest on all four sides. Accessing the road or the family’s cattle pasture (less than a 
hectare for the family’s two cows) required walking approximately five minutes on trails through 
the forest.   
 
Butterfly trapping 
 
Twenty fruit traps, at least a meter apart, were set at each site. The traps were constructed 
according to Austin and Riley (1995). A cylindrical mesh net was tied at the top and suspended 
above a wooden plate with room at the bottom for butterflies to enter the trap (Figure 2). Once 
assembled, the traps were hung approximately one meter off the ground (Figure 2). They were 
placed in the center of each farm to avoid possible edge effects. Bamboo poles were used to 
suspend the traps if no suitable branches were available. Each trap had a mixture of rotten 
bananas, guava jelly and rum at the base to attract frugivorous butterflies (Austin and Riley, 
1995).  Baits were mixed with approximately a shot of rum and two tablespoons of guava jelly 
per cup of rotten bananas. Baits were refreshed every morning and changed at least every three 
days. Baits were also changed after rain or when they dried out. At least a quarter cup of bait was 
used per trap. Traps were checked every morning for thirteen days, approximately twenty four 
hours after they were baited. Captured butterflies were identified to species and then released.  
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Figure 1. Map of Monteverde, Costa Rica with coffee plots used as to assess butterfly diversity labeled: the 
Santamaria farm, a small family farm; the Don Juan farm, a large monoculture coffee farm; and the LIFE farm, a 
mixed crop farm. All the farms were located in premontane moist forest at 1,300 meters elevation.   

 
 
Figure 2. Fruit trap for butterflies. Twenty traps were set at each of three coffee farms: a mixed crop farm, a small 
family farm, and a large monoculture farm. All the farms were located in premontane moist forest in the Cañitas 
region of Monteverde, Costa Rica at 1,300 meters during the dry season. Traps were baited with bananas, rum and 
jelly and checked once a day twenty four hours after baiting.  
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RESULTS 

Species Diversity 
The mixed crop farm (H’ = 1.728) had greater butterfly diversity than the large monoculture 
farm (H’=1.062) (Shannon-Weiner diversity index, Figure 3, modified t-test, t = -3.141, df = 
32.701, p = 0.003). Species diversity was also higher on the small family farm (H’ = 1.715) than 
the monoculture farm (H’ = 1.062) (Figure 3, modified t-test, t = 2.639, df = 47.23, p = 0.011). 
However, the butterfly diversity was not significantly different between the mixed crop farm (H’ 
= 1.728) and the small family farm (H’ = 1.715) (t-test, t = -0.073, df = 51.971, p = 0.942). The 
mixed crop farm and the large monoculture farm had the most species in common (Table 1, Beta 
diversity index, β = 0.333). The large monoculture farm and the small family farm had the fewest 
species in common (Table 1, β = 0.539); the mixed crop farm and the small family farm had 
intermediate numbers of species in common (Table 1, β = 0.444).  
 
Species Richness 
Although there were only four species of butterfly found on the monoculture farm while eight 
species were found on the small family farm and ten species were found on the mixed crop farm, 
there was no significant difference in the species richness of butterflies between the three farms 
(Figure 3, Chi-squared analysis, X2 = 2.546, df = 2, p = 0.299, n = 163). Many of the species 
found on all three farms were common species that often were well adapted to disturbed habitats 
(Devries 1987). Only three of the species caught were rare species (DeVries 1987): Vanessa 
virginiensis (Nymphalinae), Cyclogramma pandama (Nymphalinae), and Opsiphanes quiteria 
(Brassolinae). V. virginiensis was only observed on the small family farm and the mixed crop 
farm. C. pandama was only found on the family farm and O. quiteria only on the mixed crop 
farm. None of the uncommon species were found on the large monoculture farm (Figure 3).  
 
Species Abundance 
There was a significant difference in the abundance of species between the three farms ( X2 = 
83.097, df = 2, P<0.001, n = 163). The mixed crop farm had the highest species abundance (n = 
109), the small family farm had intermediate butterfly abundance (n = 31) and the large 
monoculture farm had the smallest number of butterflies (n = 23). The majority of butterflies 
observed were Cissia spp (Satyrinae) or Smyrna blomfildia datis (Nymphalinae), extremely 
common weedy species of butterflies (DeVries 1987).   
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Figure 3. Butterfly species found on three different types of sun-coffee farms: a mixed crop farm (top) (N = 109, 
H’= 1.728), a small family farm (middle) (N = 31, H’ = 1.715) and a large monoculture coffee farm (bottom) (N = 
29, H ’= 1.062).  All the farms were located in premontane moist forest in the Cañitas region of Monteverde, Costa 
Rica at 1,300 meters during the dry season. Butterflies were caught using fruit traps with bananas, rum and jelly as 
bait. Traps were checked once a day twenty four hours after baiting 
 
Table 1. Beta diversity was calculated to measure the turnover rate between three sun-coffee farms: a small family 
farm, a large monoculture coffee farm and a mixed crop farm. All the farms were located in premontane moist forest 
in the Cañitas region of Monteverde, Costa Rica at 1,300 meters during the dry season. Butterflies were caught using 
fruit traps with bananas, rum and jelly as bait. Traps were checked once a day twenty four hours after baiting. 
  Santa Maria   Don Juan   Life 
Santa Maria 0    0.538    0.444 
Don Juan 0.538    0    0.333 
Life  0.444    0.333    0 
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DISCUSSION 
 
Butterfly species diversity tended to be higher when structural variation was higher and when 
there was forest nearby. Both the small family farm and the mixed crop farm had nearby forest. 
Because all coffee plots were structurally similar in growing only sun coffee, it is likely that the 
difference in diversity between these farms and the large monoculture farm was related to 
proximity to forest patches.   

The high butterfly abundance on the mixed crop farm could be explained by the other 
crops grown on the farm. In this study, butterflies were trapped using bananas, which were also 
grown in a nearby coffee plot. It is possible that populations of frugivorous butterflies were 
already larger on the mixed crop farm due to the presence of rotting bananas. On the small 
family farm, lower fruit biomass may have resulted in smaller butterfly populations, while 
species richness was very similar to the mixed crop farm. However, since the monoculture farm 
had little to no fruit available, frugivorous butterflies captured there most likely came from 
somewhere else or were just passing through.  

Connell (1987) predicted that species diversity should be highest in areas of intermediate 
disturbance. At this level, superior competitors are not able to dominate the system, allowing 
species with lower competitive abilities to coexist (Connell 1987). The monoculture farm was a 
more disturbed habitat than either the small family farm or the mixed crop farm. On those farms, 
the maintenance of windbreaks and nearby forest habitat sustained some structural diversity.  
According to Connell’s hypothesis, richness should vary along a disturbance gradient. The 
consistency in species richness between the three farms contradicts this hypothesis. These results 
also differed from those of Blair and Laurner who found butterfly species richness was highest at 
intermediate levels of disturbance (1997).  

Although species richness did not differ across the farms, it is important to note that 
overall species diversity was low, with only ten species caught at the mixed crop farm, eight at 
the family farm, and four at the monoculture farm. In total, only 13 species of butterflies were 
caught. This is an incredibly small number considering the 550 species of butterflies that have 
been recorded in Costa Rica (Devries 1978). In other studies, researchers tend to catch a higher 
number of species. Mas and Dietsch, for example, caught 35 species of butterflies (2003). The 
low species richness in the current study could indicate that many species are unable to persist in 
sun-coffee agricultural systems. If this is true, then shifts from small, mixed crop agriculture to 
large monoculture coffee farming could be detrimental to butterfly biodiversity.  

Another conclusion is that all three farms were able to support common, weedy species 
of butterflies (Devries 1987). Uncommon species were not found on the large monoculture farm. 
Many of the uncommon species observed require forest habitat; therefore, the lack of these 
species on the monoculture farm may be explained by the absence of nearby forest. Both the 
small family farm and the mixed crop farm had neighboring forest, and the mixed crop farm had 
windbreaks in-between plots. Windbreaks have also been shown to increase butterfly diversity 
(Pywell et al. 2004). The presence of more rare species near forest remnants supports the 
findings of Horner-Devine et al. (2003).  Current high rates of deforestation (Bhagwat et al. 
2008) may put these uncommon species at risk, making their conservation a priority.  

The monoculture farm and the mixed crop farm, both substantially larger than the small 
family farm, shared a large number of species, such as Cissia hermes which are known to do 
well in disturbed habitats (Devries 1987). The Morpho peleides, the Caligo atreus dionysos, 
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which are considered forest specialists (Devries 1987), were only found on the small family 
farm. Small farms seem to be ideal for harboring forest species.  

Ultimately, butterfly diversity changes with land use.  Species richness is only maintained 
with large numbers of weedier, common species (Devries 1987).  Ultimately, this lowers 
regional diversity as widespread species replace forest species that have more restricted habitats. 
This study suggests that mixed agriculture is ideal for maintaining large population sizes. While 
they had lower species abundance, Small farms near forest contain more forest species (Devries 
1987) and are able to harbor the same amount of species diversity as mixed crop farms.  
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Abstract 
 
Forest fragmentation is occurring at an alarming rate across the tropics due to alternative 
land uses for agriculture or industrialization. Edge effects are a main consequence of 
forest clearing leading to a shift of abiotic and biotic conditions as well as changes in 
species interactions in these effected areas. Bird population composition and species 
abundance can be good reflections of the ecological state of a human impacted forest. 
Birds are quick to react to changes in their resource and niche availability, which are 
prone to change with the presence of edge effects or clearings. Species composition is 
also susceptible to change with edge effects due to the homogenization of areas for either 
disturbance-tolerant or intolerant species. This study used mist netting, visual and audio 
point counts in the Bajo del Tigre Reserve of Monteverde, Costa Rica, to determine the 
abundance, richness, and uniqueness of species in relation to forest edge in a secondary 
growth tropical forest. This specific area contains a high level of bird biodiversity yet is 
under high pressure from increased population and tourism. Therefore it is important to 
measure these factors to test the impact of edge effects. The Shannon Weiner Index was 
found to be significantly higher in the forest interior at 1000 m. A trend was also 
observed of diversity rise from the edge of the forest to the interior using a Shannon 
Weiner Index. Uniqueness was present in all four sites tested. Unique species found at the 
edge as well as 1000 m were all determined as edge specialists. Conclusively, diversity 
decreases with the presence of edge effects in terms of evenness of species. There was a 
higher presence of dominant species in the forest edge. This indicates the need to protect 
forests from overwhelming edge effects to avoid homogenization of forest bird 
composition. These results demonstrate that edge effects might be reaching in further 
than was previously expected.  
 
Resumen 
 
La fragmentación está ocurriendo a una taza alarmante en los trópicos debido al uso de 
suelo alternativo para agricultura o industrialización.  El efecto de borde es la 
consecuencia principal de la destrucción del bosque llevando a un cambio en las 
condiciones bióticas y abióticas así como cambios en las interacciones entre especies en 
estas áreas afectadas.  La composición de las poblaciones de aves y la  abundancia de 
especies pueden ser buen reflejo el estado ecológico de un bosque impactado por los 
humanos.  Las aves reaccionan rápidamente a cambios en sus recursos y la disponibilidad 
de nichos, los cuales son propensos a cambiar con la presencia del efecto de borde o los 
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claros de bosque. La composición de especies es además suceptible a cambiar con el 
efecto de bosque debido a la homogenización de las áreas ya sea por lase especies 
tolerantes a los disturbios o especies intolerantes.  Este estudio uso redes de niebla, 
conteos visuales y de audio en La Reserva de Bajo del Tigre en Monteverde, Costa Rica, 
para determinar la abundancia, la riqueza y la unicidad de especies en relación al borde 
del bosque en un bosque tropical de crecimiento secundario.  Esta área específica 
contienen un nivel alto de diversidad de especies aunque es bajo una alta presión por al 
aumento de población y el turismo.  Por lo tanto es importante medir estos factores para 
probar el impacto del efecto de borde.  El índice de Shannon Weiner se encontró fue 
significativamente mayor en el interior del bosque a 1000 m.  Una tendencia se observó 
además en el aumento de la diversidad del borde del bosque al interior usando el índice 
de Shannon Weiner.  La unicidad se present en los cuatro sitios estudiados,  La especies 
únicas encontradas en el borde así como a los 1000 m fueron todas determinadas como 
especialistas del borde.  Concluyente, la diversidad disminuye con la presencia del efecto 
de borde en terminos de la equidad de especies.  Existe una mayor presencia de especies 
dominantes en el borde de bosque.  Esto indica que necesidad de proteger el bosque del 
efecto de borde para prevenir la homogenización de la composición de aves del bosque.  
Estos resultados muestran que el efecto de borde puede tener un mayor alcance del 
esperado. 
 
Introduction 
 
Forests provide the Earth with some of the most important ecosystem services required to 
maintain the diversity of species. Yet, habitat destruction continues to be a fast growing 
threat to forest composition. An annual loss of 100,00 to 200,000 km2 of tropical forest 
can be attributed to forest fragmentation from the expansion of agricultural land and 
urbanization (Hulton 2008). Among the issues that arise from fragmentation is the 
exposure of forest interiors to differing conditions known as edge effects. These effects 
can lead to a change in abiotic and biotic conditions as well as a shift in species 
interactions. Abiotic conditions can include light and wind exposure as well as differing 
temperature ranges. Biotic conditions are influenced by species diversity, abundance or 
distribution decline due to altered physical conditions at the place of human impact. A 
shift in species interactions can be indicated by a change in prey or predator associations 
that can become present with disturbance (Murcia 1995). The accumulation of these 
components ultimately leads to a deleterious change in biodiversity and species 
composition (Murcia 1995). It is important to note the intensity of these factors can vary 
with the amount of time since fragmentation, size of forested area and the subsequent 
movement further away from the edge. Laurance (2007) justifies these factors by 
showing at distances less than 100 meters from the edge, tree species saw a significant 
increase in tree mortality rate. It is also essential to recognize the impact that these effects 
will have on disturbance-tolerant species relative to species that cannot exist in those 
disturbed habitats.   

 Birds are important bioindicators for the effects caused by increased edges 
(Padoa-Schioppa 2005). Birds have fast reaction rates to changing environments, which 
could include edge effects. Consequences of these habitat shifts are a decline in possible 
roosting sites, nest locations, and resource availability and abundance in comparison from 
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edge to distant locations (Piratelli et. al 2008). Many birds serve critical roles in the 
interactions of other organisms. The homogenization or loss of bird species could be 
detrimental to many symbioses; for example, seed dispersal associations and prey density 
could be altered with the loss of specific bird species (Galetti 2013). The specialization of 
the tropics makes these types of losses unavoidable and promotes the sense of urgency 
when comparing bird abundance and diversity with regards to edge effects.  One 
feedback example of edge effects is the increase in light intensity and the rise in insect 
abundance. This accumulation of insects can cause the appearance of nesting birds and 
ultimately the rise in nest predators and brood parasites (Murcia 1995). This indicates the 
cascade of events that can emerge from edge effects. Any assortment of these factors will 
alter the presence and populations of critical bird species and are good reflections of the 
reactions of other fauna (Piratelli et. al 2008).   

Some birds prosper in disturbed environments, whereas others will need to move 
further into the forest because they are not adapted for the conditions that exist on the 
edge of forests leading to a distribution of species relative to distance from forest edge. 
Many birds shift their distribution based on food availability (Wu ). For example, studies 
conducted in Canada, found robins, thrashers and cardinals to prefer resources on the 
edge, whereas other bird species, particularly those that feed or forage on the ground for 
insects are more likely found in the interior of the forest. Biologists have also determined 
that organisms that lay their nests on the ground are more susceptible to changes caused 
by edge effects and the subsequent increase in nest predators. They discovered that 8 out 
of 10 nests are predated on due to the presence of edge effects and thus nest predators 
(Land Owner Resource Center 2000). Although these changes were studied in a 
temperate forest, many studies have found similar results in tropical forest environments.  

In Monteverde, Costa Rica, regrowth of secondary forests from agricultural land 
can be observed in many reserves. This transition is essential for the restoration of forest 
organism diversity (Norden et. al 2009). Monteverde, in particular, plays a very distinct 
role in biodiversity due to its unique life zones especially the endangered premontane 
tropical forest (Oltremari 2002). Monteverde contains a highly diverse group of bird 
species due to its varying habitats. Previous research in Monteverde, Costa Rica on forest 
fragmentation and the affect on bird populations found similar data to the Canada 
Resource Center. Wu (2009) determined that Emerald Toucanets and Brown Jays exist 
more prevalently in disturbed areas whereas Long Tailed Manakins are not as prone to 
occupying human impacted environments. This example indicates that species 
distribution along with population abundance might differ due to edge effects existing in 
temperate as well as tropical forest.  

Looking at one of the reserves in Monteverde, Bajo del Tigre, this current study 
hopes to determine the impact of edge effects on tropical bird species in a new growth 
secondary forest. No current research has been done in this specific life zone combined 
with the history of agricultural land in Bajo del Tigre. Bajo del Tigre has a unique 
ecosystem in comparison to other reserves in the area and is home to thirty newly 
identified species including mot-mots and toucans. Mist netting and point counts will be 
used to best determine the species of birds found in both canopy and subcanopy. These 
methods will determine whether there will be a difference of bird species and individuals 
farther into the forest as well as a shift in bird species between forest edge and areas over 
100 meters from the forest edge. This study differs from other research because it studies 
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the effect of secondary growth as well as gives a better understanding of the distance that 
edge effects can reach into a reserve by observing differences in species within the same 
protected area. Thus richness, evenness, and abundance of individuals and species of 
birds in recovering forests is the main measurement used in this study to understand the 
outcome that edge effects will have on the distribution and population of birds in a 
secondary growth forest in the tropics as well as the pervasiveness of edge effects into the 
forest interior.   
 
Methods 
 
Site Location 
 
Research was conducted in the premontane tropical forest of Bajo del Tigre Reserve 
between 1300-1400 m elevation of Monteverde, Costa Rica. This reserve is a subset of 
the larger Eternal Children’s Rain Forest Reserve, at a total of 4.4 km of trails that 
transect throughout the majority of the reserve and is connected to the Monteverde Cloud 
Forest Reserve through a biological corridor (Rio Gaucimal). Bajo del Tigre is a new 
growth secondary forest that was once agricultural land a little under 50 years ago. Four 
sites were chosen along the major trails of the reserve: edge, 100 m, 500 m, and 1000 m 
(Figure 1). The edge of the forest was determined as the initial parts of the trails 
(Murcielago, Arboretum and Children’s) closest to the reception area. The second site 
was 100 m in from the determined edge of the forest along the Arboretum and offshoot of 
the Children’s Trail. The third site was located around 500 m from the forest edge where 
all three trails intersect (Arboretum, Bellbird, and the offshoot of the Children’s Trail). It 
should be noted that this area was in a more open area of the reserve because it sits on the 
peak of the mountain where both slopes fall away to either side of the trails. Due to the 
topography of Bajo del Tigre, this kind of area was unavoidable. The fourth site was 
located deepest in the forest, around 1000 m (Jaguar Trail), beyond the regularly walked 
trails and was under minimal human impact or contact. The trail was closed for 
maintenance and thus served as the ideal location for low human disturbance. 
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Figure 1. A map of the trails at the Bajo del Tigre reserve in Monteverde, Costa Rica. 
Study sites are dictated from the numbers 1 through 4. 1=edge, 2=100 m, 3=500 m, 
4=1000 m. 1 is most disturbed and 4 is least disturbed.  
 
Mist Netting 
 
Mist netting was conducted from April 8th to May 1st. Mist netting is the use of nets, three 
12 m nets in this specific study, to catch birds that ultimately fly into the net and become 
stuck. Each net was set up along each of the four sites (edge, 100 m, 500 m, 1000 m) 
alternating which site location was used every 2 days. This process was repeated twice, 
so each site had a total of four days of mist netting spread out over the month period to 
avoid biasing weather conditions and recognition avoidance from local birds. For 
morning studies, nets were set up between 5:15-5:30 am and checked on a twenty-minute 
interval for captures. Nets were closed at 8:30 am. For afternoons, nets were opened at 
around 15:00 and closed around 17:30. Mornings were conducted for most of the days, 
however on rainy days, afternoon netting was performed. A total of 123 net hours were 
conducted for this study. Identification and site were recorded. Each bird was removed 
from the net and identified before being released. All birds were marked by clipping a 
small part of one tail feather before release so to avoid duplicate identifications of the 
same individual. 
 
Point Counts 
 
312 individuals and 48 species of canopy and sub canopy birds were identified using 
visual and audio point counts. Each site (same as mist net sites) was split up into 8 point 
sites that were 50 m from each other, culminating in 32 point sites and 4 hours and 20 
minutes of recordings. These were done 50 m from each other to avoid replicates of the 
same individual bird call. Birds were only recorded within 20 m of a stationary location. 
Birds were identified by sight for 10-minute intervals at each site. During those 10 
minutes, recordings were also taken of the surrounding area using a microphone attached 
to an ipod to identify bird species from songs and calls. Bird calls were later identified in 
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the lab, while visual accounts were determined during the point counts. The Three 
Wattled Bellbird and the Long Tailed Manakin were identified in the field by sound in 
order to avoid the miscounting of high frequency individuals throughout the four sites. 
Other species were marked down as well for audio in the field, but it seemed important to 
mark these two species due to their loud songs. The Bellbird has a very loud call and was 
only determined to be present in a site at a certain volume. Otherwise all birds were 
identified later in the lab because consecutive point counts were taken farther away from 
each other to avoid cross contamination of sounds from two trials of the same site.  
 
Results 
 
Average Relative Abundance 
A total of 405 individuals of 53 species were identified and considered in this study, 93 
individuals and 19 species were caught using mist netting (See appendix for full list of 
species). The data were analyzed combining  both mist nets and point counts because the 
data were analyzed separately and the same pattern was found (results not shown), so I 
present only the results of the combined dataset. All individual means were only within 2 
points of each other (Figure 2). Ultimately indicating a non-significance found between 
mean relative abundance of bird species between all study sites (2-way ANOVA, F=0.07, 
df=3, p=.976). Mean relative abundance of species also had a high similarity between 
study sites. (Figure 2). All values found showed a clear similarity between each of the 
four sites comparing average species relative abundance (2-way ANOVA, F=.165, df=3, 
p=.919).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 2. Mean%number%of%individuals%and%species%of%birds%combining%mist%netting%
and%point%counts%at 0, 100 m, 500 m, and 1000 m from forest edge in the premontane 
tropical secondary forest of Bajo del Tigre in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Point counts 
included visual and audio identification. Using mist netting, individuals were removed 
and identified on a fifteen-minute interval period for a total of four days for each site. 
Additionally, visual and audio point counts were conducted to identify species and 
individuals for a total of 32 points or 8 points at each site. A total of 405 birds and 53 
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species were identified using both of these methods. The error bars indicate standard 
error. (For Individuals, Edge= 12.5 +/- 3.01, 100 m=11.6 +/- 3.47 500m=11.3 +/- 3.366 
1000m=13.3 +/- 3.68 ) (For Species, Edge=7 +/- 1.32, 100 m=5.7 +/- 1.61, 500 m=6.3 +/- 
1.87, 1000=7 +/- 1.61) %
 
Diversity Indices 
 
Site 4, 1000 m showed the highest value for the Shannon Weiner Index, H’, whereas Site 
2, 100m, showed the lowest value of H’ (Figure 3). Site 2, 500 m and site 4, 1000 m were 
significantly different from each other  (Modified T-test (Zar 1984), t=-3.812, df=196.4, 
p=.000184). There was also a significant trend of difference in diversity of species 
between sites 3 and 4 (T-test, t=-1.803, df=200.3, p=.0662), sites 1 and 2 (T-test, t=1.803, 
df=200.3, p=.0728), sites 1 and 4 (T-test, t=-1.7439, df=191.1, p=.0827), and sites 2 and 
3 (T-test, t=-1.9081, df=190.9, p=.0578). Site 1 and 3 were found to be very similar 
statistically (T-test, t=-.00705, df=189.4, p=.994). The Shannon-Wiener Index, H’, 
emphasizes richness, therefore equitability was also measured to determine the evenness 
of species distributed across all four sites. Equitability was mostly constant across all 
study sites indicating that there was a high evenness of distribution of number of 
individuals per species in each study site. All study sites demonstrated evenness values 
above 80% (Figure 4).  
 

 
Figure 3. Bird diversity as measured by the Shannon Weiner Index (H’ at 0 m, 100 m, 
500 m, and 1000 m from the forest edge  in secondary premontane tropical forest in the 
Bajo del Tigre preserve of Monteverde, Costa Rica. Mist netting, visual and audio point 
count data were combined to yield a total of 405 individual birds and 53 species of birds. 
During audio counts, birds were identified from their songs or calls and visual counts 
were done only within 20 meters of the study location. Each point site was 50 meters 
from each other to try and avoid duplicates of the same bird call. 32 point counts were 
conducted overall with 8 points at each site. (Edge=2.752, 100 m=2.48, 500 m=2.753, 
100 m=2.99) 
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Figure 4: Evenness of sub canopy and canopy birds across four sites at the secondary 
premontane tropical forest of Bajo del Tigre reserve in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Mist 
netting, visual and audio point count data were combined to yield a total of 405 
individual birds and 53 species of birds. During audio counts, birds were identified from 
their songs or calls and visual counts were done only within 20 meters of the study 
location. Each point site was 50 meters from each other to try and avoid replicates of the 
same bird call. 
 
Uniqueness 
 
53 species were identified in this study. Out of the 53, the edge site contained seven 
unique species, the second site contained five unique species, the 500 m site contained 
four and the fourth site contained seven unique species. The edge’s unique species 
included The Plain Wren, Buff Fronted Quail Dove, White Tipped Dove, Great Tailed 
Grackle, and Band Tailed Pigeon. The Rufous and White Wren and Stripe Tailed 
Hummingbird were found in all other sites, but the last site at 1000 m. Both of these 
species are most often found in forest clearings (Garrigues 2014). The Bright Rumped 
Attila was only found in the two farthest sites at 500 m and 1000 m, while the Rufous 
Capped Warbler was only found in the two sites closest to the edge at the edge and 100 m 
(Figure 5). The Attila is found in mature forest, second growth, and forest edges, whereas 
the Rufous Capped Warbler prefers secondary growth and forest edges (Garrigues 2014). 
The 1000 m site’s unique species were the Blue and White Swallow, Blue-Throated 
Goldentail, Canivet’s Emerald, Crimson Fronted Parakeets, Eastern Wood Pewee, 
Yellowish Flycatcher and Wood Thrush. Unique species in the forest edge as well as site 
4 contained a majority of bird species that are typically found in forest clearings, gardens, 
and edges. All unique species found in the forest edge most commonly inhabit forest 
edges or gardens. The Blue-Throated Goldentail, Canivet’s Emerald, Crimson Fronted 
Parakeets, Eastern Wood Pewee, and Yellowish Thrush are all commonly found in forest 
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edges. The Wood Thrush is the only one found exclusively in second growth (Garrigues 
2014). The 1000 m site shows a more evenly spaced species abundance than the other 
three sites, which have a few species with a greater number of individuals within those 
species. 
 

 

 
 

Individuals in Each Species for the Forest Edge in Bajo del Tigre!
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Figure 5. Percentage of individuals in each species at 0 m, 100, 500 m, 1000 m from 
forest edge in the secondary premontane tropical forest of Bajo del Tigre. Data was 
collected using mist netting, visual and audio point counts. Eight point counts were 
conducted in each site for a total of 32 point counts. Four days of mist netting were done 
at each site. Point counts and mist netting accumulated at 405 individual birds and 53 
species. Unique species were found in each of the four sites. All unique species from the 
forest edge generally inhabit forest clearings or forest edges. All unique species from 
1000 m also predominantly inhabit forest clearings or forest edges.  
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Discussion 
 
 
As edge effects become more prevalent with the rise in forest fragmentation, bird 
diversity sees a decrease from edge to forest interior. In this study, all four sites, edge, 
100 m, 500 m, 1000 m, were determined to have relatively the same average relative 
abundance of species and individuals of birds, however species diversity showed 
significant differences between all of the sites except for the edge site and the 500 m site 
(Figure 3). This would indicate that population numbers of birds are not lower in edge 
sites or sites closer to edges in comparison to distant sites, but that each site has a 
relatively equal number of species and individuals regardless of how similar species are 
to each other (Figure 2). Using these two results, it can be inferred that the sites are not 
different in number of species, but the evenness in which those species are filled within 
each site. The lower H’ values at the forest edge, 100 m, and 500 m, demonstrate that 
those sites are more impacted by dominance of species. This can also be seen in the pie 
graphs, which show a couple of species with high abundances, whereas the 1000 m site 
has a more evenly spaced species abundance within each species (Figure 5).  

The specialization of tropical species enables a highly diverse ecosystem, but if 
birds, for example, are unable to occupy forest regions due to high edge effects, loss of 
species richness is highly plausible (Maia and Santos). As species become more 
dominant in an area as can be seen in the edge site, there is a high possibility of the loss 
of bird specialization. These dominant species have the opportunity to take over other 
species habitats and decrease availability of resources. The loss of habitat can be 
detrimental to specialists (Ikin et. al 2011). The species that prosper in each of those 
ecotones have ecological adaptations that make it possible for populations to increase in 
abundance (Baker  et. al 2002). This study indicates that numbers of individual bird 
species are not affected by edge effects, but the abundance of specific species might be 
affected by edge effects with more targeted studies. 

The similarity in diversity between the edge and site 3 could be attributed to the 
topography of Bajo del Tigre present at site 3. The area has shorter vegetation growth and 
each side of the trail falls away down the mountain into the surrounding valley. This 
could make the 500 m site perform more like an open area rather than deep forest. 
Certain bird species might also avoid this area that are better adapted for taller canopy 
because of a possible increased predator base or a decrease in habitat availability (Murcia 
1995).  

Bird species have been found to prefer specific habitats due to differing resource 
availability in those shifting areas. In an undisturbed forest it has been found that 
frugivores, sallying insectivores and nectarivores are more common at edge locations, 
whereas gleaners and ground insectivores are found more often in forest interior (Dale et. 
al 2000). However, with the appearance of edge effects, guild composition in the forest 
might become more homogenized and the presence of disturbance-tolerant birds will 
increase in the forest interior (Ikin et. al 2011). Birds can be geographically traced by 
looking at their preference for certain available food resources as well as preferred niche 
availability (McCollin 1998). My study found unique species at each site, but when 
further investigated, the unique bird species in each habitat are edge preference 
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organisms. Each of the unique bird species found in the interior of the forest were known 
to occupy forest edges, clearings, and gardens (Garringues 2014).  

The homogenization of habitat preference in bird species across the four sites 
indicates that edge effects might be affecting areas up to 1000 m away from the edge. It is 
important to realize the consequences of this finding and the implications this has on 
conservation techniques. The specialization of tropical species enables a highly diverse 
ecosystem, but if birds, for example, are unable to occupy forest regions due to high edge 
effects, loss of species richness is highly plausible. Previous studies have identified areas 
greater than 100 m from the edge to be the boundary of edge effects (Laurance 2007) and 
specifically for birds the boundary has been found at 500 m (Dale et. al 2000). There was 
an appearance of a split in bird species habitat preference also found between the edge 
sites (edge and 100 m) and the forest interior sites (500 m and 1000 m). The Rufous-
Capped Warbler, an edge specialist was found only in those first two sites. However, the 
Rufous and White Wren, an edge specialist, was found in the first three sites and not the 
fourth site. It can be inferred then that at some point between 500 m and 1000 m there 
might be the beginning of a limit on edge effects. This could indicate that distance from 
the edge is important for some species, but the presence of human effects from the forest 
edge, might push some species further into the forest interior (Dale et. al 2000). It also 
demonstrates the pervasiveness of edge specialist species when there is presence of edge 
effects. Ultimately habitat preference and adaptations to changing environments might be 
better based on an individual basis. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
Diversity decreases with the presence of edge effects indicating the negative impacts of 
forest fragmentation. The eveness of species across the four sites decreases from forest 
edge to forest interior, subsequently showing the possible loss of specialization and 
species diversification as dominant species begin to take over habitats. The apparent 
change in unique species demonstrates the need to protect multiple habitat types 
including areas that are affected by edge effects presently. It also indicates the need to 
protect against further edge effects or forest fragmentation in order to conserve 
specialization in birds and protect against the homogenization of bird species as well as 
behavioral characteristics in bird species. It was found that edge effects could be traced as 
far into a preserve as 1000 m indicating that further land needs to be conserved to protect 
the integrity of forest interior species. This increase in edge limit distance from the edge 
might indicate the implications of edge effects on a secondary forest. It is important to 
recognize that some species will prosper with the presence of edge effects and that some 
are vulnerable to these heightened changes in abiotic conditions, biotic conditions, and 
species interactions. Ultimately to protect all bird species, each individual species 
preferences must be considered. Bird biodiversity is extremely important to ecosystem 
functions and the interactions between organisms therefore protection is essential to 
protect bird uniqueness, species diversity and species abundance. 
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Appendix 1: 
 
Species Count for Point Counts and Mist Netting in all Four Sites 

   Species Edge 100 m 500 m Deep 
Band Tailed Pigeon 1 0 0 0 
Black Faced Solitaire 0 1 2 0 
Black Guan 1 0 0 0 
Black Headed Nightingale Thrush 3 1 1 8 
Blue and White Swallow 0 0 0 2 
Blue Crowned Motmot 0 2 2 0 
Blue Throated Goldentail 0 0 0 1 
Bright Rumped Attila 0 0 7 7 
Brown Jay 2 0 1 8 
Chiriqui Quail Dove 1 0 0 0 
Canivet's Emerald 0 0 0 1 
Clay Colored Thrush 2 0 0 1 
Crimson Fronted Parakeets 0 0 0 3 
Dusky Capped Flycatcher 1 0 4 0 
Eastern Wood Pewee 0 0 0 1 
Emerald Toucanet 0 0 3 2 
Golden Crowned Warbler 2 0 6 1 
Golden-Olive Woodpecker 1 1 0 0 
Great Tailed Grackle 2 0 0 0 
Gray-Headed Chachalaca 1 0 3 0 
Great Kiskadee 0 1 0 0 
Grey Crowned Yellowthroat 0 1 0 0 
Hoffman's Woodpecker 2 1 0 0 
Keel-billed Toucan 0 1 1 3 
Lesser Greenlet 9 8 2 9 
Long Billed Gnatwren 0 0 1 0 
Long Tailed Manakin 22 21 16 11 
Northern Barred Woodcreeper 1 0 0 1 
House Wren 1 0 0 0 
Ochre Bellied Flycatcher 1 1 0 5 
Olivaceous Woodcreeper 3 1 1 4 
Orange Billed Nightingale Thrush 0 2 0 1 
Orange Bellied Trogon 0 0 1 3 
Ovenbird 0 3 0 1 
Plain Wren 4 4 1 2 
Rufous Breasted Wren 0 3 0 0 
Rufous Browed Peppershrike 6 0 0 3 
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Rufous Capped Warbler 2 4 0 0 
Rufous and White Wren 15 13 5 0 
Short Billed Pigeon 0 1 0 0 
Slate Headed Tody Flycatcher 0 1 0 0 
Slaty Backed Nightingale Thrush 0 0 1 0 
Stripe Tailed Hummingbird 5 2 1 1 
Swainson's Thrush 6 16 9 10 
Tawny-Crowned Greenlet 0 0 1 0 
Three Wattled Bellbird 0 0 8 1 
Violet Sabrewing 1 0 0 0 
White Eared Ground Sparrow 7 14 11 9 
White Breasted Wood Wren 0 0 1 2 
White-tipped Dove 1 0 0 0 
Wood Thrush 0 0 0 1 
Yellow-Olive Flycatcher 0 0 2 0 
Yellowish Flycatcher 0 0 0 1 
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ABSTRACT!
!
To understand human impact on parasite-host interactions, it is essential to understand impacts of different types of 
human land uses. This study compared ectoparasite loads across five mouse species between four different land use 
types: low human impacted forest (LIF), intermediate impacted forest (IIF), intermediate-high impacted farm 
(IHIF), and high impacted building area (HIBA). Study locations were in a Holdridge transitional life zone from 
premontane wet to premontane moist forest at 1300 m in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Monteverde was ideal because it 
contains a range of human-disturbed habitats from pristine forested areas to highly developed building areas. Mice 
were lived trapped using Sherman traps. Average ectoparasite load differed between types of human land use, sexes, 
and species. The average load in the IIF (2.14 ± 0.459 parasites/mouse) was 3.6 times higher than in the IHIF (0.60 
± 0.190 parasites/ mouse). The average load of female mice (1.67 ±0.232 parasites/mouse) was 1.7 times higher than 
males (0.97± 0.147 parasites/ mouse). For the five mouse species collected, Scotinomys teguina, Oligoryzomys sp., 
Mus musculus, Heteromys desmarestianus, Peromyscus nudipes, H. desmarestianus had the highest average load 
(1.92 ± 0.288 parasites/mouse). Mouse species diversity was highest in the IHIF (H’ = 1.36). In the IIF, 
ectoparasites may have taken advantage of high stress levels and low immune system functioning of host mice 
caused by environmental instability due to variation in human impact. In addition, conditions in this area may favor 
ectoparasites due to abiotic conditions of secondary forests and high abundance of hosts present in a protected area. 
In the IHIF, ectoparasites activity may be inhibited by a high diversity in host populations. Therefore, ectoparasite 
loads may be affected by environmental instability, host immune system functioning, or host diversity, all of which 
are affected by the type of human land use and its intensity.   
!

Resumen  
 
Para entender el impacto de los humanos en las interacciones entre parásitos y hospederos, es esencial entender los 
impactos de diferentes usos de suelos. Esta investigación comparó las cargas de ectoparásitos sobre cinco especies 
de ratones entre cuatro diferentes usos de suelo: un bosque de impacto bajo (BIB), un bosque de impacto intermedio 
(BII), una finca de impacto intermedio-alto (FIIA), y un área de edificios de impacto alto (AEIA). Los sitios de 
investigación fueron en una zona de vida transicional de Holdridge de premontana mojada a premontana húmedo a 
1300 m en Monteverde, Costa Rica. Monteverde fue ideal porque contiene una gama de usos de suelo desde bosques 
prístinos hasta áreas altamente desarrolladas. Los ratones fueron atrapados vivo con trampas de Sherman. La carga 
promedio de ectoparásitos difirió entre los usos de suelo, los sexos, y las especies. La carga promedio en el BII (2.14 
± 0.459 parásitos/ratón) estuvo 3.6 veces más alta que la en la FIIA (0.60 ± 0.190 parásitos/ratón). La carga 
promedio de las hembras (1.67 ±0.232 parásitos/ratón) estuvo 1.7 veces más alta que la de los machos  (0.97± 0.147 
parásitos/ratón). Entre los cinco especies de ratones colectados, Scotinomys teguina, Oligoryzomys sp., Mus 
musculus, Heteromys desmarestianus, Peromyscus nudipes, H. desmarestianus tuvo la carga más alta (1.92 ± 0.288 
parásitos/ratón). La diversidad de especies de ratones difirió entre los cuatro sitios y estuvo más alta en la FIIA (H' = 
1.36). En el BII, ectoparásitos puede haber aprovechado a los niveles altos de estrés y funcionamiento del sistema 
inmunológico bajo de su hospederos por causa de inestabilidad ambiental debido a la variación en el impacto 
humano. Además, las condiciones en esta área puede favorecer los ectoparásitos debidos a las condiciones abióticas 
de bosques secundarios y una abundancia alta de hospederos en un área protegida. En la FIIA, la diversidad alta de 
hospederos puede inhibir los ectoparásitos. Por eso, la actividad de ectoparásitos puede ser afectada por inestabilidad 
ambiental, el funcionamiento del sistema inmunológico de los hospederos, o la diversidad de hospederos todos los 
cuales son afectados por el tipo de uso de suelo y su intensidad. 
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INTRODUCTION 
!
Parasites are prevalent throughout nearly every ecological community and can play an important 
role in the structuring of the community because of the impacts they have on their hosts 
(Marcogliese 2005). Parasites are affected by the surrounding environmental conditions (Mize 
2011). Therefore, human impact that leads to changes in the environmental conditions in which 
hosts and parasites reproduce and live will affect the interactions between parasites and their 
hosts (Patz 2000, Zimmermann et al 2014). This is especially relevant in a time when human 
population growth and development are perpetually increasing, leading to significant impacts on 
these ecological systems (DeFries et al 2004). To understand basic effects of human land use 
changes on interactions between species and host, it is important to understand differences 
between pristine habitats and human disturbed areas. On a finer scale, not all human land uses 
have the same impact, which can differ drastically due to both the ecological system under 
consideration and the type of human land use (DeFries et al 2004). Therefore to understand how 
human land use affects parasite-host interactions, it is essential to understand the consequences 
of different types of human land uses. 

Human land use may or may not favor parasite communities. Responses of both parasites 
and their hosts depend on the disturbance intensity and exposure time (Marcogliese 2005). 
Human land disruptions can favor parasite communities by creating new habitats for hosts or by 
condensing natural host habitats leading to more exchange of parasites (Patz et al 2000, 
Zimmermann et al 2014). These disruptions can also increase stress felt by host organisms, 
leading to a depressed immune system making them more susceptible to parasitism because 
when already stressed the host is unable to invest enough energy to defend against parasites 
(Amo et al 2006, Fredebaugh-Siller 2013). This stress caused by human disturbances may affect 
parasite-host relationships in different ways depending on the sex of the host (Bonier 2007). In 
general the fitness of an organism may be lowest in an intermediate, fluctuating environment 
(Levins 1965). Therefore a host in this type of instable environment may have a high parasite 
load because of a decreased ability to allocate energy towards their immune system. At the same 
time, increased human land disturbance can also lead to a decrease in parasite abundance and 
diversity because of direct pollution impacts on parasites, indirect pollution impacts on host 
populations, and overall decreases in diversity of habitat (Marcogliese 2005). Overall, parasites 
may be important indicators of the level of stress experienced by an ecosystem (Marcogliese 
2005). But ultimately, due to variation between types of land use and parasite and host responses, 
it is unclear the exact effect of human disturbance on parasite-host interactions.  

Although the interaction between human land use and parasite-host interactions is 
complex, previous studies show that human disturbance does have significant impacts. In 
temperate regions, mice ectoparasites have been found to be sensitive to the forest type and the 
land cover, with parasite loads being highest in more recently disturbed areas (Maize 2011). 
Other temperate studies found that microclimate conditions that determined possible host 
distributions also determined the distribution of aquatic parasites (Zimmermann et al 2014). 
These findings are consistent with parasite studies in the tropics where amphibian parasite 
species have been shown to be more abundant and rich in pasture habitats in comparison with 
forest habitats (McKenzie 2007). In addition, tropical human environmental disturbances due to 
tourism has lead to increases in the parasite loads of lizards (Amo 2006).  
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Monteverde, Costa Rica, contains a range of human-disturbed habitats from pristine 
forested areas to highly developed building areas (Ray et al. 2006). Previous studies in the area 
have investigated differences in parasite loads on the Mexican Deer Mouse, Peromyscus nudipes, 
between pristine forest and nearby farms and found little significant difference (Blumenstock 
2006, Fenton 2013). Ultimately these previous studies did not include intermediate impact areas, 
that may contain important factors like fragmented forests, or high disturbance areas, that may 
contain permanent buildings and high trafficked human areas. Therefore these studies did not 
take into account the breadth of human disturbed habitats present in the region that may be 
important to ectoparasites. In this study I analyzed effects of human disturbance in greater detail 
and compared ectoparasite loads on mice, across species and sex, between four different human 
land use types that encompassed a fuller range of land uses. 
!
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Study site 
 
The experiment was conducted in four different land use areas in Monteverde, Costa Rica 
ranging from low human impact to high human impact. Study locations included a low human 
impact forest (LIF) behind the Trostles’ residential house containing rarely used personal trails, 
an intermediate impact forest (IIF) containing high use Murcielago and Sendero de Niños trails 
in the Bajo del Tigre reserve, an intermediate-high impact farm (IHIF) owned by Howard 
Rockwell containing cow pastures, and a high-impact building area (HIBA) containing Stella’s 
Bakery, Whole Foods, and El Bosque Hotel (Fig. 1). All four of these sites were in a Holdridge 
transitional life zone from premontane wet to premontane moist at about 1300 m (Nadkarni and 
Wheelwright 2000). Mice were trapped for ten nights at each location during the end of the dry 
season from April 5th to May 2nd. 
 

       
FIGURE 1. Map of study locations all in a transitional life zone from premontane wet to 
premontane moist and are at about 1300 m in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Locations encompass a 
range of intensity of human impact from Low Impact Forest (LIF) to Intermediate Impact Forest 
(IIF) to Intermediate-High Impact Farm (IHIF) to High Impact Building Area (HIBA).  
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Rodent Trapping 
 
At each location, twenty Sherman traps were set up for two separate five-night periods with a 
five-night break in between to avoid mice becoming familiar with the traps and consequently 
avoiding them (Calderón and Masters Pers. Comm.). Traps were evenly spaced to encompass the 
entire human use area and were shifted at least slightly for the second trapping period. At the LIF 
traps were evenly spaced out along the trail to encompass the entire length of the Trostle’s 
property. In the IIF, the traps were evenly spaced to encompass the first 400 meters of the 
Murcielago trail for the first five days and the first 400 meters of the Sendero de Niños trail for 
the second five days. In the IHIF the traps were evenly spaced along the perimeter of the pasture. 
At the HIBA the traps were set up to encompass the entire forest edge area behind El Bosque 
Hotel for the first five days and behind Whole Foods and Stella’s for the second five days.  

Each trap was baited with approximately one teaspoon of peanut butter mixed with oats. 
Traps were set up and baited in the evening and then checked early the next morning. Captured 
rodents were transferred into a plastic bag, sexed, and then investigated for any ectoparasites. 
Species, location, and sex of each mouse were recorded. Finally, a small amount of hair on their 
shoulder was cut off with scissors to ensure that measurements were not repeated.  
 
Ectoparasite Collection 
 
To collect ectoparasites, the mouse was held by the base of the tail and ectoparasites were 
removed from the fur and skin using a lice comb and tweezers. All parasites were transferred 
into a small vial containing 70% ethanol. Vials were then observed under a dissecting 
microscope to confirm the number of parasites and this number was recorded for each mouse. 
The morph of the parasite was also observed which was important in indentifying the parasites 
on the mouse when parasites proved impossible to remove because they were too small or too 
strongly attached.   
!
RESULTS 
 
General 
 
Over the course of forty trap nights, ten at each of four locations, fifty-two mice were collected 
across five species. A total of 61 ectoparasites were collected and the number of ectoparasites per 
mouse ranged from zero to three. Fifty-nine of the parasites collected were ticks including two 
types: a small white tick and a large black tick, the last two parasites collected were fleas. The 
most abundant host species was P. nudipes (n = 28) and therefore statistical tests for location and 
sex were run with all species in general and then for this species specifically; the samples sizes 
of all the other species were too small to be separately statistically analyzed.   
 
Parasites by Location 
 
With all species combined, the average ectoparasite load per mouse varied with location (Fig. 2; 
Kruskal-Wallis Test, x = 14.13, df = 4, p = 0.007). The IHIF had the lowest average load per 
mouse (0.60 ± 0.190 parasites/ mouse) followed by the HIBA (1.00 ±  0.577 parasites/mouse), 
the LIF (1.26 ± 0.147 parasites/mouse), and the IIF had the highest average (2.14 ± 0.459 
parasites/mouse).The average in the IIF was 3.6 times higher than the average in the IHIF 
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(PostHoc test using coin plug in on R, IIF - IHIF p = 0.003 all other p-values were greater than 
0.05). All other comparisons between locations were not statistically significant (IHIF-HIBA: p 
= 0.112 and all other p > 0.112). Although there were no significant differences between each 
location for P. nudipes due to small sample sizes, the averages followed the same pattern (Fig. 2; 
Kruskal-Wallis Test, chi-squared = 2.3181, df = 3, p = 0.509). IIF had a higher average load per 
mouse (1.33 ± 0.882 parasites/mouse) than either the LIF (1.20 ± 0.155 parasites/ mouse), the 
IHIF (0.67 ± 0.667 parasites/ mouse), or the HIBA (0.50 ± 0.500 parasites/ mouse). 
 
 

       
 

 
FIGURE 2. Average number of parasites per mouse (± 1 SE) for (a) all mouse species and (b) P. 
nudipes in each of four locations: low human impacted forest (LIF), intermediate impacted forest 
(IIF), intermediate-high impacted farm (IHIF), and high impacted building area (HIBA), in a 
transitional life zone from premontane wet to premontane moist at 1300 m in Monteverde, Costa 
Rica. Mice were collected in the end of the dry season. Across all five mouse species the average 
ectoparasite load was higher in the IIF than in the IHIF; all other combinations were not 
significantly different (PostHoc test using coin plug in on R, IIF - IHIF p = 0.003 all other p-
values were greater than 0.05; LIF n = 27, IIF n = 7, IHIF n = 15, HIBA n = 3). For the most 
abundant species Peromyscus nudipes the IIF had the highest average ectoparasite load per 
mouse (p = 0.509; LIF n = 20, IIF n = 3, IHIF n = 3, HIBA n = 2). 

 
Parasites by Sex 
 
When all species and sites were combined, female mice (1.67 ± 0.232 parasites/mouse) had on 
average 1.7 times more parasites per mouse than male mice (0.97± 0.147 parasites/ mouse; Fig. 
3; Wilcoxon rank sum test, W = 389.50, p = 0.018). Although there were no significant 
differences for P. nudipes, due to small sample sizes, the same pattern was observed (Fig. 3; 
Wilcoxon rank sum test, W = 72.5, p = 0.355). Female mice (1.40 ± 0.245 parasites/ mouse) had 
more parasites per mouse than male mice (1.04 ± 0.183 parasites/mouse). In the only other 
species with a large enough sample size, H. desmarestianus, females (2.13 parasites/ mouse) also 
had on average a higher ectoparasite load than males (1.50 parasites/mouse; Table 1).  
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FIGURE 3. Average ectoparasite load per mouse (± 1 SE) on (a) all mouse species and (b) P. 
nudipes for each sex across all four locations in a transitional life zone from premontane wet to 
premontane moist and are at about 1300 m in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Mice were collected in 
the end of the dry season (April). Across all five mice species: S. teguina, Oligoryzomys sp., M. 
musculus, H. desmarestianus, P. nudipes, the females had more parasites per mouse (p = 0.018; 
n = 15 total females, n = total 37 males). Mice in the most abundant species P. nudipes followed 
the same pattern where females had a higher average ectoparasite load than males (p = 0.355; n = 
5 females, n = 23 males). 

 
 

TABLE 1. Average ectoparasite load per mouse on each of five mice species across all four 
locations in a transitional life zone from premontane wet to premontane moist and are at about 
1300 m elevation in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Mice were collected in the end of the dry season 
(April). In both P. nudipes and H. desmarestianus, females had more parasites than males; 
samples sizes of other species were too small to conduct statistical comparisons.   

Mouse Species    Sex  Average Number of          Sample Size 
Parasites per Mouse     (n) 

 
Oligoryzomys sp.   Female   0        1 
     Male   0.75        4 

Mus musculus    Female   1        1  
     Male   1        3 

Peromyscus nudipes   Female   1.4       5 
     Male   1.04      23 

Scotinomys teguina   Female   NA       0 
     Male   0       3 

Heteromys desmarestianus  Female   2.13       8 
     Male   1.5       4  
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Parasites by Mouse Species  
 
When all locations were considered together, average ectoparasite load per mouse varied by 
species (Fig. 4, Kruskal-Wallis Test, chi-squared = 13.68, df = 4, p = 0.008). H. desmarestianus 
(1.92 ± 0.288 parasites/mouse) had on average the highest ectoparasite load followed by M. 
musculus (1.25 ± 0.00 parasites/mouse), P. nudipes (1.07 ± 0.157 parasites/ mouse), 
Oligoryzomys sp. (0.67 ± 0.400 parasites/mouse), and S. teguina (0.00 ± 0.000 parasites/mouse). 
H. desmarestianus had on average 1.92 times more parasites per mouse than S. teguina, 2.9 times 
more parasites per mouse than Olygoryzomys sp., and tended to have 1.5 times more parasites 
per mouse than M. musculus (PostHoc test using coin plug in on Rcmdr, p = 0.002, p = 0.015, p 
= 0.0862 respectively).  
 

 
!

FIGURE!4.!Average!ectoparasite!load!per!mouse!(± 1 SE)!for!each!mouse!species!S.#teguina!
(n!=!3),#Oligoryzomys#sp.#(n!=!5),#M.#musculus#(n!=!4),#H.#desmarestianus#(n!=!12),#P.#nudipes#
(n!=!28).!Average!was!calculated!across!all!four!locations!in!a!transitional!life!zone!from!
premontane!wet!to!premontane!moist!and!are!at!about!1300!m!in!Monteverde,!Costa!Rica.!
H.#desmarestianus#had!a!higher!parasite!load!than!Olygoryzomys#sp.!and!S.#teguina!and!
tended!to!have!a!higher!load!than!M.#musculus!(PostHoc test using coin plug in on Rcmdr;!#p!=!
0.015,#p!=!0.002,!p!=!0.0862!respectively).!All!other!combinations!were!significantly!similar.!!

!
 
Mouse Diversity by Location 
 
Mouse species diversity varied across the four study locations (Fig. 5; Shannon-Weiner diversity 
index). The LIF had the lowest diversity (H’= 0.57) followed by the HIBA (H’ = 0.64), the IIF 
(H’ = 0.99), and the IHIF (H’ = 1.36). The diversity of the IHIF was 1.37 times higher than the 
IIF, 2.1 times higher than the HIBA, and 2.4 times higher than the LIF (IFF: t-test, t = -4.48, df = 
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17.0, p < 0.001; HIBA: t-test, t = 2.28, df = 3.7, p = 0.090; LIF: t-test, t = -5.83, df = 36.8, p < 
0.001). The difference in diversity was largely due to differences in species richness because the 
evenness of each location was very similar (Shannon-Weiner diversity index Equitability J; 
IHIF: E = 0.9828; IIF: E = 0.9852; HIBA: E = 0.9183; LIF: E = 0.8256).  
 

!!!!!!!!!!!! !
!

FIGURE!5.!Mouse!species!diversity!across!all!four!locations!in!a!transitional!life!zone!from!
premontane!wet!to!premontane!moist!and!are!at!about!1300!m!in!Monteverde,!Costa!Rica.!
Mice!were!collected!in!the!end!of!the!dry!season!(April).!Diversity!in!the!IntermediateSHigh!
Farm!was!higher!than!in!the!Low!Impact!Forest!and!Intermediate!Impact!Forest!and!was!
trending!towards!being!higher!than!the!High!Impact!Building!Area!(tStest;!p!<!0.001,!p!
<0.001,!p=!0.090!respectively).!

!
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Parasites by Location 
 
Location did have an effect on average ectoparasite load of cloud forest mice. The highest 
average ectoparasite load was observed in the intermediately disturbed area. This result is not 
consistent with past studies, which only compared forest and farm habitats (Fenton 2013, 
Blumenstock 2006). This shows that maybe a finer scale of human impact use is important to 
understand human impact on parasites. Parasites may be important indicators of ecosystem 
stability and highest loads were found in the IIF; therefore, this high number of parasites may 
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illustrate that this habitat is unstable (Marcogliese 2005). This intermediate disturbance area 
experiences high and low tourist seasons combined with inconsistent tourist visits. Therefore the 
adaptation rate of the mouse species may not be able to keep up with the rate of environmental 
variability; the current environmental condition to which the mice are adapting may not be a 
good predictor of future environmental conditions (Levins 1965). This inability to sufficiently 
adapt to the environmental conditions may cause the mice to experience high stress levels, which 
consequently lead to lower immune system function (Fredebaugh-Siller 2013). Therefore when 
the mice are forced to allocate energy resources to deal with a stressful environment, they have 
fewer resources to allocate to prevent parasite infestation (Sheldon 1996. Consequently, 
disturbances that impact host species also impact parasites (Koprivnikar 2012), because the 
parasites are able to take advantage of disturbances that lower the immune system function of 
their host mice.  

In addition, the mouse species present in this area, Heteromys desmarestianus and 
Peromyscus nudipes, are both nocturnal (Emmons 1990, Wainwright 2007).  This is important 
because this area has night tours and therefore has much more night activity than any of the other 
study locations: the low impact forest trails are not used at night, the cows do not move around 
much after dark, and the stores in the building area are closed at night. Therefore the mice may 
have more direct stressful interactions with humans leading to more energy resources allocated 
to fleeing from perceived predators and rather than to immune system function (Amo et al 2006).  

Aside from environmental instability, other abiotic and biotic factors in this IIF may 
favor ectoparasites. All the parasites collected were fleas and ticks. Past studies have found that 
areas with high tick abundances are characterized by early colonizing plant species illustrating a 
recent past disturbance (Mize 2011). This is consistent with the history of the IIF area because it 
is a secondary growth forest in an area that was cleared for pasture in the recent past 
(Burlingame 2000). In general higher ectoparasite numbers have been found in areas with drier 
soils (Mize 2011), which is again consistent with secondary forests that have more open 
canopies. Although the IIF is a secondary forest recovering from past clearing, it is presently part 
of a fairly large protected area (Burlingame 2000). This is important to parasites because large 
protected areas can harbor larger, more species-diverse mammal communities and host density is 
related to higher abundances of parasite (Stanko 2002). !

Average ectoparasite load was lowest in the IHIF. This may show that the mice in this 
area have adapted to human landscapes and therefore experience less stress, enabling them to 
have higher immune system function (Fredebaugh-Siller 2013). Many bird and mammal species 
have been shown to adapt to human landscapes and even to be more successful there, than in 
their natural habitats (Luniak 2004). A past study in Costa Rica showed that many mammal 
species use agricultural habitats even when there is no forest in close vicinity (Daily et al 2003). 
For these species to be able to move from their natural habitat into human landscapes and be 
successful, they must have generalist tendencies and be able to be ecologically plastic (Luniak 
2004). These traits are illustrated by the most abundant mouse species, P. nudipes, which is 
successful in many types of habitats from forest to pastures (Trujano-Alvarez 2010). Therefore, 
mouse species may have been able to adapt well to conditions in the pasture and consewquently 
have high fitness and lower ectoparasite loads. In addition, it is important to note that Heteromys 
desmarestianus, the species with the highest average ectoparasite load, was not present in this 
area, which may lead the area in general having lower ectoparasite loads (See Parasites by 
Species section below). #
#
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Parasites by Sex#
#
Female mice had on average a higher ectoparasite load than males. Variation in parasite loads 
between sexes has been explained by the differences in behavior or morphology due to sex (Zuk 
and McKean 1996). This is important because in studies of parasite differences between sexes in 
birds, females with more parasites had decreased mating and reproduction success (Bonier 
2007). Therefore the high level of observed female parasitism may have large-scale implications 
for the fitness of the population. Other studies have found the opposite pattern; with male 
vertebrates being more vulnerable to parasites and being more likely to have a high parasite load 
because they spend more energy resources in sexual displays and territory confrontations (Zuk 
and McKean 1996). But this may not be consistent across all species because the mating system 
of a species informs the sex differences in parasite load because some species may rely more on 
male sexual displays more than others (Zuk and McKean 1996). Therefore there may be 
ecological trade-offs at play between allocating energy resources to reproduction and sexual 
displays or to immune system defenses against parasites (Sheldon 1996). This concept of trade-
offs leads to multiple explanations of the observed parasitism pattern. These mice species 
reproduce often throughout the year and therefore female mice of the species sampled in this 
study may have been allocating more resources towards reproduction than to parasite defense 
(Reid 2009). Males sampled may have already mated or sexual displays may not be as important 
in the mating system, therefore males would have no need to allocate resources to sexual 
displays.  
 
Parasites by Mouse Species  
 
Across all five species, the total number of ectoparasites per species ranged from zero to three. 
This may seem like a low number, but mammals have many ways to control the number of 
ectoparasites through behaviors such as grooming (Stanko 2002). This is consistent with the fact 
that most parasites were found in hard to reach places like behind the ears. The average 
ectoparasite load differed between the five mouse species. Out of the five species found during 
the study, H. desmarestianus, which had the highest ectoparsite load, also had the largest body 
size and weight (Reid 2009). This is important because other studies have shown that larger 
rodents have higher ectoparasite loads because they have larger ranges and more available body 
surface area (Mohr 1961, Freeland 1983). S. teguina was found to have zero parasites, and 
because the sample size was so small this may simply illustrate that only the healthiest mice of 
this species were trapped. Although this study did not specifically investigate ectoparasite 
defenses, an additional explanation may be that this species is not susceptible to ectoparasites 
present in the area (Freeland 1983). #
#
Mouse Diversity by Location#
#
Mouse diversity varied across the four locations and the IHIF area had the highest diversity. 
Farms have been shown to be productive habitats for parasite hosts (Patz et all 2000). Results 
show that for the IHIF this productivity seems to have come through in species richness but not 
abundance. This is consistent with other studies that have found a higher mammal species 
richness in an agricultural habitat in comparison with a forest area (Daily et al 2003). It is 
interesting that the location with the highest mouse diversity had the lowest average ectoparasite 
load. This low level of parasitism may be a key explanation for the high diversity in this area. 
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Studies have shown that when there are multiple similar host species all coexisting in an area, 
their successful coexistence may be dependent on differences in habitat usage or in susceptibility 
of each species to parasites (Freeland 1983, Wilison!et!al!2014). Therefore, if each species 
encounters the parasites in different ways and has a different susceptibility to parasites and an 
area has individuals of many different host species, a larger host population does not necessarily 
correlate with more available hosts for parasites because each host is not equal in the eyes of the 
parasites (Freeland 1983).  
#
Conclusion 
 
The type of human impact influenced the ectoparasite load of cloud forest mice. The highest 
average ectoparasite load was found in an area with intermediate disturbance, therefore when 
considering species interactions it is not enough to take human impact extremes into account. 
The lowest average ectoparasite load was found in an area with high human use and high host 
species diversity, illustrating that persistent, high intensity human land uses that may positively 
affect hosts while negatively affecting parasites. Differences in parasite loads between sexes and 
species also illustrate that energy allocation to defense against parasites varies with energy and 
resource demands of the individual in its current ecological and physical environment (Sheldon 
1996, Fredebaugh-Siller 2013). Ultimately, different human land uses impact the interaction 
between parasites and their hosts in complicated ways; the relationship is not linear and 
depending on variability and intensity of human disturbance, the ectoparasite load will either 
increase or decrease. Therefore to understand how human disturbances will impact parasite-host 
interactions, a wide range of human land use types representing a range of intensities must be 
analyzed.  
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ABSTRACT 
 
Habitat fragmentation is a global concern in conservation and has strong biotic and 
abiotic impacts. Fragmentation leads to an increased amount of forest edges, which then 
exposes human and non-human disturbances. Medium to large sized mammals are shown 
to be especially vulnerable to these impacts, which sources alterations in ecosystem 
functionality. Using camera traps and visual transects, I try to access how medium and 
large size mammal species diversity changes in relation to distance from forest edge. 
Forest edge compared with forest interior was split into 5 segments, with the edge 
segment represented by a bordering hotel and reserve edge. The edge was marked as the 
starting point of the study at 0 m, with the next segments placed from the edge to the 
forest interior 300 m apart. Richness, occurrence, and predator analysis did not vary 
significantly between edges to forest interior, but segments differ between one and other 
in species richness, Segment 3 was different from edge, 4 and 2. This study indicates that 
species richness was greater in forest interior than forest edge. However, predators were 
observed in all 5 segments, which may indicate adaptation to human disturbed habitat 
fragmentation and forest edge by the use of corridors. Generalist or less vulnerable 
species were also observed in all segments, indicating a difference in species 
susceptibility to edge effects. Conclusively, forest edges are an important area for study 
as they continue to alter the mammalian composition of forest habitats and lead to an 
alteration in the functionality of an ecosystem.  
 
RESUMEN 
 
La fragmentación de hábitat es una preocupación global en conservación y tiene fuertes 
impactos bióticos y abióticos. La fragmentación lleva a un aumento de bordes de bosque, 
exponiendo perturbaciones humanas y no humanas. Los mamíferos grandes y medianos 
son especialmente vulnerables a estos impactos, lo que ocasiona alteraciones en la 
funcionalidad del sistema. Usando cámaras trampa y transectos visuales, investigué cómo 
la diversidad de especies de mamíferos medianos y grandes cambia en relación a la 
distancia del borde de bosque. El borde fue comparado con el interior del bosque 
dividiéndolo en 5 segmentos, con el segmento de borde siendo representado por el límite 
entre un hotel y una reserva. El borde fue marcado como el inicio del estudio a 0 m, con 
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los siguientes segmentos ubicados del borde al interior del bosque cada 300m. Riqueza, 
ocurrencia y presencia de depredadores no variaron significativamente entre el borde y el 
interior del bosque, pero los segmentos variaron entre sí en riqueza de especies, el 
segmento 3 mostró diferencias del borde, 4 y 2. Este estudio indica que la riqueza de 
especies fue mayor en el interior del bosque que en el borde. Aún así, depredadores 
fueron observados en los 5 segmentos, lo que puede indicar adaptación a hábitats 
fragmentados y efecto de borde por el uso de corredores. Generalistas o especies menos 
vulnerables fueron observadas también en todos los segmentos, indicando una diferencia 
en la susceptibilidad de especies a los efectos de borde. Se concluye que los bordes de 
bosque son un área importante de estudio mientras sigan alterando la composición de 
mamíferos en hábitats del bosque y llevando a una alteración de la funcionalidad del 
ecosistema. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Human activities such as increased urbanization have increased habitat fragmentation and 
lead to a detriment on biodiversity. Habitat fragmentation is defined as a landscape-scale 
process, which involves both the breaking apart of land and habitat loss. (Fahrig 2003)  
Along with habitat depletion comes a decrease in species richness, population abundance, 
distribution, interactions among species, breeding success and genetic diversity (Fahrig 
2003). Animals that are shown to be the most susceptible to fragmentation are medium to 
large bodied mammals. In general, these mammals require a specific habitat size 
requirement to persist and maintain natural ecological functions such as territoriality, 
breeding patterns, and diets (Thornton et. al 2011). 

Human induced habitat fragmentation causes the ecosystem to become species 
specific. The sensitivity of a species is determined by their ability to survive and travel 
between fragmented landscapes due to intrinsic behavioral traits as well as biophysical 
aspects of fragmented landscapes. Thornton et. al (2003) found that habitat fragmentation 
resulted in a similar effect as habitat loss using camera traps and visual censuses. 
Landscapes with many small, fragmented habitats distributed among geographic areas 
tended to be of lower value for mammals, compared to habitats with fewer and larger 
distributed patches. Within these fragmented landscapes are increases in forest edge 
impacts that influence species in a multitude of abiotic and biotic ways. The forests 
become warmer, less humid, and more light is added around the forest edge. Human 
impact is also more prevalent around forest edges and inputs such as light, pollution, 
human presence, and noise are likely to affect the ecological functions of biodiversity. 
(Asquith, N. M., & Mejía-Chang, M. 2005) Tropical mammals may especially respond 
strongly to forest edges compared to temperate species because of factors such as shorter 
history of exposure, microclimates within forest interiors, and a set of narrower resource 
requirements per species (Thornton et. al 2011).  

The area of Monteverde provides an excellent area for this study due to 
correlation between the diversity of mammals and abundance of tourism. Monteverde is 
the best-known high elevation area for mammalian diversity in Central America with at 
least 121 documented species (Timm, & LaVal 2000). The Bajo del Tigre reserve has a 
disturbed surrounding edge with residential housing and hotel development. This study 
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will provide further knowledge on the impact that forest edges are having on species of 
mammals.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Study Site: This study was conducted from April 8th to May 5th in the Bajo Del Tigre 
Reserve, a 29-hectare premontane forest owned by the Monteverde conservation League, 
in Monteverde, Puntarenas and Hotel del Bosque, a 30-room hotel in the buffer zone of 
the reserve. The altitudinal range of the forest extends from 1,020 to 1,380 meters above 
sea level and is mainly a secondary forest with 50 years of regeneration. The reserve is 
open to public and received a total of 222 visitors for the duration of the study (BDT 
com. Pers). Data was collected in three trails (the Arboretum, the Jaguar, and the Bellbird 
trail). The trails are consecutive and all of them are perpendicular to the edge that borders 
with the hotel.  
 
Camera Traps: Camera traps were placed in 100-meter intervals and split into 5 
segments (Figure 1). The forest edge segment included one camera on the outside of the 
Bajo Del Tigre reserve on a dirt trail that extends from the reserve to resident housing. 
Two cameras were placed around Hotel El Bosque, one on a tree outside of a road 
extending through the property and another on a trail that extends from the hotel to the 
edge of Bajo Del Tigre. Three camera traps were placed in Segment 1 from 0-300m into 
the reserve on the Arboretum trail, three camera traps were set in segment 2 from 300-
600m on the arboretum and Bellbird trail, three more in segment 3 from 600-900m on the 
bellbird trail, and Segment 4 included 3 cameras from 900-1200 meters into the reserve 
on the Jaguar trail. Each camera was placed at knee height 0-1m off the ground. Cameras 
were placed on man-made trails avoid dense forest so that no vegetation would obstruct 
the view. Cameras were set to take pictures for the duration of the study in the day and 
night. I checked the cameras every three days and replaced the batteries if necessary.  
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Figure 1: Map of Bajo Del Tigre and surrounding area in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Hotel 
El Bosque represents the Edge segment and each additional segment extends into the 
reserve and is marked with Segment 1, 2, 3 and 4 in red.  Cameras are represented in 
location with numbers 1-15 in yellow.  
 
Visual Transects: Nineteen visual transects were executed from April 8th to May 2nd. 
Each transect took place from 7am to 10am and started from Hotel El Bosque to the 
Arboretum, Bellbird and Jaguar trail in Bajo del Tigre through the five segments and 
around the placement of the cameras. I walked at a slow, steady pace and surveyed for 
individuals of mammals. When a mammal was spotted, it was then recorded in the 
segment in which it was located. Mammals observed in groups were marked as one 
occurrence.  
 
Data Analysis: Data of the camera traps and the visual transects were added to see 
species richness, ocurrance, and eveness per segment. I reviewed each of the photographs 
using a computer and identified individual mammals by genus and species, except 
leopard sp., as I wasn’t able to recognize species. Individuals were recorded if seen 
within at least an hour of last sighting in cameras or visual transect. Photos of predators, 
such as pumas (Puma concolor), tayras (Eira barbara), coyotes (Canus latrans), and 
small spotted cats (Leopardus sp.) were added to see if there was a difference in their 
presence per segment as a trophic group. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Within a total of 12 species, 569 individuals (Table 1) were observed using camera traps 
and visual transects. The most common species seen were agoutis (Dasyprocta punctata) 
and coatis (Nasua narica) with the least common being the red brocket deer (Mazama 
temama) and the white-faced capuchin (Cebus imitator). 
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Table 1: Total of mammal species found in 5 different segments compared by distance to 
forest edge. 
 

       
Species 1 2 3 4 Edge 

Grand 
Total 

Alouatta palliata  
 

1 
 

1 
 

2 
Canis latrans 

    
3 3 

Cebus imitator 
  

1 
  

1 
Dasyprocta punctata 40 80 5 42 142 309 
Dasypus novemcinctus 

    
2 2 

Didelphis marsupialis 10 10 7 9 42 78 
Eira barbara 

 
2 1 1 

 
4 

Leopardus sp.  
 

1 4 1 1 7 
Mazama temama 

 
1 

   
1 

Nasua narica 34 39 18 6 11 108 
Puma concolor 

 
3 6 1 1 11 

Sciurus sp. 2 5 4 10 6 27 
Grand Total 88 144 49 71 217 569 

 
A trend was observed that correlated distance from forest edge with an increase in species 
richness (y=0.002x + 3.2917, R2= .21899). However, there was no significant distance in 
species richness compared with distance (Figure 2) (Linear Regression F=3.456, df=13, 
p=0.07855, n=15). 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Species richness of mammals according to the distance from the forest edge in 
the Bajo Del Tigre Reserve in Monteverde, Puntarenas (F=3.456, df=13, p=0.07855, 
n=15). 
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There was no difference shown in species occurrence (Figure 3) (Linear regression test 
F=2.573, df=13, p=0.1327, n=15, y=-0.0273x + 52.858, R2= 0.16521). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3: Number of individuals observed as distance from forest edge increase. 
 
There was no difference in predator species richness according to distance from the forest 
edge (Figure 4)(F=1.359, df=13, p=0.2646 y = 0.0009x + 0.5333 R² = 0.09465). 
However, a slight trend was observed (Figure 5).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4: Number of predators as distance from forest edge changes in the Bajo Del 
Tigre Reserve in Monteverde, Costa Rica.  
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It was shown that certain segments were significantly different in their species richness 
and evenness such as Segment 3 and the Edge (Modified T-test p<0.001), Segment 3 and 
Segment 4, (Modified T-test p<0.004), and Segment 2 and Segment 3 (Modified T-test 
p<0.005) (Figure 5). Segment 3 was shown to have highest richness and evenness and 
richness (Table 2), while the edge segment was shown to have the lowest  (Table 2). 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5: Mammal diversity at 5 different 
segments at Bajo del Tigre reserve and Hotel el 
Bosque as Edge.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Segment 4  Alouatta palliata  

Dasyprocta punctata 
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Table 2: Species richness and evenness and richness compared from forest edge using a 
Shannon-Weiner test. 
 Edge 

Segment 
Segment 1 Segment 2 Segment 3 Segment 4 

Richness (H) 0.9985 1.061 1.262 1.817 1.297 
Richness and 
Evenness (J) 

0.4802 0.7651 0.5482 0.8272 0.6239 

 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Habitat fragmentation continues to be an important study for conservation. The causes of 
this human induced disturbance have lead to be significant in their impact on species 
richness, which in turn could alter an ecosystem in species composition and functionality. 
Segment 3 had higher species richness in comparison with the edge segment (Figure 5). 
This shows that forest interior resulted in higher species richness, and that forest edge and 
habitat fragmentation are resulting in an alteration of mammalian species composition. 
This follows a theory of conservation that most mammal species will prefer to live in the 
forest interior rather than the forest edge (Kiffner et. al 2013). 
  Decreased in species richness around the forest edge may be a result of human 
induced and non-human induced repercussions of habitat fragmentation. Species richness 
was lowest in the edge segment where mammals were exposed to light and noise from a 
nearby road, heavy equipment from logging occurring at the time of the study, and tourist 
traffic around the hotel and lobby area of Bajo del Tigre.  

Species occurrence was seen to be highest in the edge segment, and decline 
further into the forest interior. Dasyprocta punctata and Nasua narica made up more than 
half of all observed individuals. Generalist species such as these are less susceptible to 
human impact and exhibit greater ecological variance in the habitat they can occupy 
(Bogoni 2013). Both Nasua narica and Dasyprocta puncatata showed less fear when in 
close proximity with humans and were exhibited to use human trails through the reserve 
often. As a result, it is important to access species individually as species to species 
vulnerability to habitat fragmentation changes.  

Recognized predators in Bajo Del Tigre consisted of Pumas (Puma concolor), 
Tayras (Eira barbara), Coyotes (Canus latrans), and Ocelots and Margays (Leopardus 
sp.). All of the predators were observed through the five segments. More predators were 
seen as a trend further away from the forest edge segment (Figure 4).  This is important 
as large mammals and predators are important elements in ecosystems and change the 
shape, distribution, and behavior of prey (Morrison 2007).  Predators and large mammals, 
who are often most vulnerable to habitat fragmentation, are great indicators in the 
functionality of an ecosystem.  

However, predators were observed in all segments (Figure 5). Because predators 
are known to be most vulnerable to disturbances (Morrison 2007) , this may indicate the 
possibility of corridor use to travel between fragmented forests. Corridors play important 
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roles and act as important transitional areas to optimize and meet needs of foraging and 
occupying a range of habitats (Lidicker 1999). Medium to large bodied mammals may be 
relying on these corridors to travel between small fragmented forests such as Bajo del 
Tigre.   

Segments 2 and 4 also showed significant difference in species richness in 
comparison with segment 3. This may be a result of mammalian habitat preference or 
placement of camera traps. The overgrown secondary forest of segment 4 lead to more 
mammal trails and possibly less use of human trails, where the cameras were placed. 
Segment 2 was less overgrown, but located on the edge of a cliff, which may have been 
less preferred by mammals as well.  

Biotic and abiotic factors alter from fragmented habitat to fragmented habitat. 
Human impacts can have more or less of an effect depending on proximity to disturbed 
areas or roads. Each species also exhibits a variance in ecological behavior in accordance 
with vulnerability to forest fragmentation and edges (Lidicker 1999). Because of this, it is 
important to not only study mammals as a whole, but also species as individuals in 
response to habitat fragmentation.  
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Abstract 

 
Tropical forests play a large role in the carbon cycle by sequestering and storing carbon, or they can be 

carbon sources as they are increasingly transformed to agriculture. How much carbon a tropical forest stores is 
complex interaction of successional stage, composition and altitude. This study answers two questions: (i) How 
quickly does late successional Cloud Forest increase in biomass, and hence how quickly and to what degree do they 
store carbon and (ii) How quickly do successional species give way to climax species that generally grow more 
slowly and possibly change the rate of carbon sequestration? Trees (≥ 10 cm DBH) from permanent plots 
established in 1993 were re-measured for DBH and height so that biomass, carbon storage, and species diversity 
could be calculated. Tree DBH, height, biomass, and carbon storage were significantly different between 1993 and 
present, but while species diversity was increased, it did not change significantly (H’1993 = 1.717 vs. H’2015 = 2.0951, 
p = 0.13). Total carbon sequestration of trees increased by 64%. From 1993 to 2015 it was 19.0 Mg and 80.3 Mg 
respectively. At $15/Mg of carbon storage, these plots were worth $285 in 1993 and $1204.5 in 2015. Estimates of 
biomass and carbon sequestration were much higher than found in previous studies most likely because the equation 
used for biomass only accounted for DBH (not height or wood density). Late successional Cloud Forest sequesters 
carbon, though at slower rates than tree plantation or earlier successional stages at lower elevations. Still, in a span 
of 22 years, it sequestered 12.4 Mg/ha/yr. 

 
RESUMEN 
 

Los bosques tropicales juegan un largo papel  en el ciclo de carbono secuestrando y almacenándolo, y 
también pueden ser fuentes de carbono al ser transformados para agricultura. Cuánto carbono acumula un bosque 
tropical depende de complejas interacciones como el estado de sucesión, composición y altitud. Este estudio 
responde dos preguntas: (i) Cuán rápido el bosque nuboso de sucesión tardía aumenta en biomasa, por lo tanto, cuán 
rápido y a qué grado acumulan carbono y (ii) Cuán rápido las especies de sucesión le dan paso a especies climax que 
generalmente crecen más despacio y que posiblemente cambian la tasa de secuestro de carbono? Arboles (≥ 10 cm 
DBH) de parcelas permanentes establecidas en 1993 fueron medidas nuevamente en DBH y altura para poder 
calcular biomasa, almacenamiento de carbono y diversidad de especies. DBH del árbol, altura y almacenamiento de 
carbono fueron diferentes significativamente (H’1993 = 1.717 vs. H’2015 = 2.0951, p = 0.13). El secuestro total de 
carbono aumentó 64%, de 1993 a 2015 fue de 19.0Mg y 80.3Mg respectivamente. A $15/Mg de almacenamiento de 
carbono, estas parcelas valieron $285 en 1993 y $1204.5 en 2015. Los estimados de biomasa y secuestro de carbono 
fueron mucho mayores que lo encontrado en estudios previos, más que todo por la ecuación usada en biomasa que 
sólo toma en cuenta DBH (no altura ni densidad de madera). El bosque nuboso de sucesión tardía secuestra carbono, 
a pesar de hacerlo a tasas más lentas que una plantación forestal o bosques de estado de sucesión temprana a 
elevaciones más bajas. Aún así, en un lapso de 22 años, secuestró 12.4 Mg/ha/yr. 
 
Introduction 
 
Globally, tropical forests make up 56% of total forest area, or 2 billion hectares (Benhin 2006). 
As such, they are important in global biogeochemical cycles including carbon (Carrasco et al. 
2014). Intact and regenerating tropical forests are carbon sinks (Phillips et al. 1998). 
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Unfortunately, tropical forests are too often sources of carbon, as they are deforested at the 
alarming rate of 2% per year (Benhin 2006). One conservation strategy is to highlight the carbon 
sink function of tropical forests to stem efforts against deforesting the Tropics further (Phillips et 
al. 1998). 

In particular, tropical forests play a large role in the carbon cycle through carbon storage. 
The extensive land area covered by tropical forests, their rampant deforestation, and high 
productivity makes them a key variable in atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2) budgets (Lewis et 
al. 2009). In fact, evidence shows that land-clearance of tropical forests releases nearly as much 
CO2 in the atmosphere as global fossil fuel combustion (Stumm 1977). 

Conservationists are leveraging the carbon sequestration function of Tropical forests in 
carbon trading agreements (Sorrell & Sijm 2003). Industrialized nations could pay tropical 
countries to grow back or protect forest as a way of balancing their carbon inputs (Gibbs et al. 
2007). Countries now have a monetary incentive to preserve their forests due to carbon offsets 
(Laurance 2007). This only works, however, if carbon sequestration data are available to 
conservationists, economists, and policy makers to assure stakeholders that they are provided the 
carbon services they are paying for (Gibbs et al. 2007). This is complex, as tropical forest 
sequestration rates are likely to vary considerably with annual precipitation, altitude, and species 
composition. 

Species composition can be used as a proxy for forest age which is important for biomass 
growth. Young forests are characteristically low-diversity and fast growers, whereas old-growth 
forests are characteristically high diversity and slow growers (Guariguata & Ostertag 2001). 
Forest composition influences biomass growth, and thus influences carbon sequestration rate 
(Bunker et al. 2005). For successful long-term carbon-trading agreements and conservation 
efforts long-term forest growth models are also required, and critical to these growth models are 
forest species compositions. 

To better understand the potential implications of climate change and carbon offset 
programs, it is vital that we have more data on tropical forest growth processes. This study 
proposes to study carbon sequestration rates of late successional Neotropical Cloud Forest. It 
aims to answer two questions: (i) How quickly does late successional Cloud Forests increase in 
biomass, and hence how quickly and to what degree do they store carbon and (ii) How quickly 
do successional species give way to climax species that generally grow more slowly and possibly 
change the rate of carbon sequestration? 
 
Methods and Materials 
 
Study Site 
 
The study was conducted at the Monteverde Biological Station, Puntarenas, Costa Rica, Average 
rainfall is 2450 mm per year (Lesica & Antibus 1990). Permanent plots were established in 1993 
in primary and secondary forest (Clark 1993). These plots are located northeast of the Biological 
Station at 1570 m elevation, premontane wet forest (Fig. 1; Clark 1993, Lesica & Antibus 1990). 
Plot 1 (N10 19.227 W84 48.234), Plot 2 (N10 19.216 W84 48.238), and Plot 5 of the permanent 
plots were chosen. Plots measure 10 x 25 m and are split up in 5 x 12.5 m subplots. Total area 
sampled was 0.06 ha. 
 
Measuring Biomass & Carbon storage 
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In 1993 upon establishment, permanent plot trees greater than 10 cm in diameter (DBH) were 
measured for DBH and height. Individual trees were identified to species (when possible) and 
numbered with aluminum tags (Clark 1993). 

In April and May of 2015, trees were re-measured for height and DBH. Tree (≥ 10 cm 
DBH) height was measured with a Haga Clinometer. Tree DBH was measured at breast height 
with flexible diameter tape. Trees with multiple stems had each stem measured separately for 
height and DBH. Trees (≥ 10 cm DBH) that had no metal tag from 1993 were counted as new 
trees. These trees were identified to species (when possible) and measured for height and DBH. 
Trees marked in 1993 that could not be found in 2015 were assumed dead. Heights and DBHs 
for trees from 1993 and 2015 were compared using a Welch’s Two Sample t-test. 

Biomass was calculated for every tree (Eq. 1). A variety of equations exists in the 
literature (Jepkemei 2010), but due to the unavailability of species wood density for many 
tropical trees in the Monteverde Cloud Forest, I use the equation that only required DBH 
measurements to calculate tree biomass, even though it might lead to an overestimation 
(Citation). 
 
Equation 1: AGB = (21.297)-(6.953*DBH)+(0.74*(DBH^2)) 
 
ABG = Aboveground Biomass 
DBH = Tree diameter 
 
Biomass was used to calculate carbon sequestration per tree (equation 2; Brown 1997; Walker 
2011).Total carbon storage was then used to calculate the monetary value of the total carbon 
sequestered in these forest plots. Carbon was assigned a price tag of $15/Mg, a realistic modern 
day price for the neotropics (Missfeldt, F., & Haites 2001). Biomass from new trees and from 
dead trees were not included in the tree biomass statistical comparison test, but were accounted 
for when determining total plot biomass and carbon storage. 

Tree biomass and carbon storage from 1993 and 2015 were compared using a Welch’s 
Two Sample t-test. 
 
Equation 2: C02 = AGB*(PMC02/PMC) 
 
ABG = Aboveground Biomass 
PMCO2 = Molecular weight of carbon dioxide (44) 
PMC = Molecular weight of carbon (12) 
 

Forest plots were also compared in terms of species diversity. Species diversity was 
calculated using the Shannon-Weiner index and compared from past to present using a Shannon-
Weiner t-test. Natural history of the new species was analyzed to see if they are mature forest 
species (Lloro 2004; Kappelle 1993; Kohler 2003; Nadkarni et al. 2004; Perez-Farrera et al. 
2011; Russo 2006; Taylor 1963) 
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Results 

 

Fig 2: Change in tree height from 1993 to 2015 (15.83 ± .5317 m to 19.36 ± .4885 m) at the 
Monteverde Biological Station. Error bars represent standard error. 
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Fig 3: Change in tree DBH from 1993 to 2015 (22.45455 ± 1.7896 cm to 31.35455 ± 2.3353 cm) 
at the Monteverde Biological Station. Error bars represent standard error. 

I found 55 trees in the permanent plot, 11 less than the 1993 data. Trees’ growth in height 
(Welsh Two Sample t-test, df = 119, t = -4.889, p = 3.202e-06; Fig 2) and DBH (Welsh Two 
Sample t-test, df = 105.75, t = -3.025, p = 0.003122; Fig 3) were significantly different over 
time. 
 

 

Fig 4: Change in biomass per tree from 1993 to 2015 in 0.06 ha of secondary forest at the 
Monteverde Biological Station. Error bars represent standard error. 

Tree biomass increased from 392.3365 ± 109.53 kg to 803.6430 ± 157.469 kg in this 22 
year period. (Fig 4; Welsh Two Sample t-test, df = 104.124, t = -2.1443, p-value = 0.03434). 
Overall tree biomass (including dead trees and new trees) changed from 25.9 Mg to 42.2 Mg, 
with an increase of 64%. Assuming constant biomass growth and continuous abiotic conditions 
from forest, plots grew at a rate of 12.4 Mg/ha/yr. 
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Species Diversity 2015
Conostegia Oerstediana

Zanthoxylum
Elephantiasis
Hampea Appendiculata

Casearia Tacanensis

Weinmannia Wercklei

Mortoniodendron
Costaricense
Pouteria sp.

Cecropia Polyphlebia

Saurauia sp.

Didymopanax Pittieri

Nectandra Smithii

Symplocos Brenesii

Sapium Oligoneurum

Daphnopsis Seibertii

Cornus disciflora

Styrax argenteus

Brosimum costaricanum

Species Diversity 1993

Conostegia Oerstediana

Zanthoxylum
Elephantiasis
Hampea Appendiculata

Casearia Tacanensis

Weinmannia Wercklei

Mortoniodendron
Costaricense
Pouteria sp.

Cecropia Polyphlebia

Saurauia sp.

Didymopanax Pittieri

Nectandra Smithii

Symplocos Brenesii

Sapium Oligoneurum

Daphnopsis Seibertii

Cornus disciflora

 
Fig 5: Change in tree carbon storage from 1993 to 2015 in 0.06 ha of secondary forest at the 

Monteverde Biological Station. Error bars represent standard error. 

Tree carbon sequestration increased from 287.9750 ± 80.39 kg to 1474.6849 ± 288.96 kg 

in this 22 year period (Fig 5; Welsh Two Sample t-test, df = 104.124, t = -2.1443, p-value = 

0.03434). Overall tree biomass (including dead trees and new trees) changed from 25.9 Mg to 

42.2 Mg, with an increase of 64%. Assuming constant biomass growth and continuous abiotic 

conditions from forest, plots grew at a rate of 12.4 Mg/ha/yr. Total Carbon sequestration of trees 

increased by 64%. It was 19.0 Mg in 1993 and 80.3 Mg in 2015. At a price of $10/mT of carbon 

storage, these plots were worth $190.06 in 1993 and $803.01 in 2015.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 5: Species composition and relative 

abundance of trees (≥ 10 cm DBH) on a 0.06 

ha permanent plot in 1993. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 6: Species composition and relative 

abundance of trees (≥ 10 cm DBH) on a 0.06 

ha permanent plot in 2015. 

Species richness was statistically similar for trees identified in 1993 and 2015 (Shannon 

index, df =119.93, t = -1.5188, p = 0.13144). In 1993, 14 trees were identified (H’ = 1.717) and 
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in 2015, 20 species were identified (H’ = 2.0951). In the 2015 census, there were 8 species that 
hadn’t been in the 1993 census. Of these 8 new species identified 6 of them were mature forest 
species. Conostegia oerstediana (Melastomataceae), a secondary forest species, dominated forest 
plots in 1993 (51% of trees). In 2015, its dominance decreased from 51% to 39% of forest 
species. 
 
Discussion 
 
Overall, after 22 years, undisturbed secondary forest trees have increased in biomass (Figure 3). 
Under the assumption that rate of growth is constant, secondary forest plots increased at a rate of 
12.5 Mg/ha/yr. This is rate of growth is very fast compared to other rates from past studies on 
secondary and primary forest plots such as 7.1 kMg/ha/yr, 6.1 Mg/ha/yr,  1.6 Mg/ha/yr, or even 
as low as 644 kg/ha/yr (Brown 1990; Baker et al. 2004; Chave et al. 2003; Phillips et al. 1998). 
Although these studies are all of tropical forests, there are still variations in tree species, physical 
conditions, age of forest stand, and definition of above ground biomass which is constant for 
each study, but can affect data when you are comparing biomass per hectare in different plots. 
The fact that biomass growth rates can vary so drastically even in the same biome means that 
conducting studies on this subject must still be a priority despite the already extensive literature 
(Chave et al. 2003; Clark 2002; Phillips et al. 1998). 

The growth of forest biomass thus corresponded to a growth of carbon storage as well. In 
total, the amount of additional carbon sequestered was 1338 Mg/ha of CO2. A 49 year study 
showed tropical forests increasing from 15 Mg/ha to 31.1 Mg/ha (Fang et al. 2001). Fang et al. 
(2006) looked at a much larger sample size which included varying forest ages of both secondary 
forest and primary forest. This is important because secondary forests sequester more carbon 
than primary forest (Gibbs 2007). Studies of multiple types of forests showed that on average the 
most carbon-dense ecosystems are wetlands (743 Mg/ha), boreal was the second most carbon-
dense (403 Mg/ha), and tropical forests were the third most carbon-dense was tropical forests 
(244 Mg/ha). This range is due to productivity, temperature, sunlight, and even where the carbon 
is stored. Some ecosystems such as wetlands store approximately 93% of their carbon in the soil 
whereas tropical forests store between 40-50% of their carbon in above ground biomass (Fang et 
al. 2001; Phillips et al. 1998). The speed at which this tropical cloud forest has grown over 22 
years has vast implications of carbon offset programs.   

Mature tropical forests are characterized by large structural complexity and immense 
biodiversity (Drake et al. 2002). Although the species diversity was not significantly different 
between 1993 and 2015, there was still a trend towards more diversity over time. In 1993 H’ = 
1.717 and in 2015 H’ = 2.0951 (Figure 5 & 6). Statistical significance might be displayed after 
the next resampling. The observed species composition shift from successional to primary forest 
species is a good indicator of the growth of the forest (Lloro 2004; Kappelle 1993; Kohler 2003; 
Nadkarni et al. 2004; Pérez-Farrera et al. 2011; Russo 2006; Taylor 1963).  

In particular, successional forest species such as Conestegia and Cecropia abundance 
decreased (Fig 5 & Fig 6). Primary forest species are more dense woods, and are more shade-
tolerant. This means forest tree density increases which will also increase carbon sequestration 
amount, but may negatively affect rate of sequestration (Luyssaert 2008). It takes centuries for 
forests to regenerate back to primary forests, so it’s not surprising that only after 20 years this 
forest’s species composition is not significantly different. Therefore, we can see the forest plots 
shifting from successional age plots to mature forest, but it will not happen quickly.  
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Resampling these permanent plots will be important from a species composition and 
diversity standpoint, as well as from a carbon storage standpoint. For a more accurate estimation 
of carbon storage, biomass growth models need to be taken periodically, and should be 
calculated according to both height and wood density. We found that the rate of growth of 
biomass and carbon sequestration increased at a relatively fast rate to other tropical secondary 
forests. We also found that species diversity increased, but not significantly. This implies that the 
forest is still in secondary age growth, which is an explanation for the fast growth rate. 
Furthermore, these permanent plots should be mapped out and re-tagged because some tags have 
fallen off or are grown over by tree trunks. In addition, plots should be mapped out and easily 
available for future researchers. Secondary cloud forests are some of the most endangered 
tropical forests, yet are important carbon sinks, and deserve recognition from conservationists 
and policy-makers (Bautista-Cruz & del Castillo 2005). 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Global climate change causes clouds to form more frequently at higher altitudes in Neotropical Cloud Forests: 
decreasing mist input and increasing dry days, thus stressing epiphytes that rely on atmospheric moisture. Epiphytic 
orchids associated with more absorbent substrate may benefit from moisture buffering. Lepanthopsis comet-halleyi 
is a miniature epiphytic orchid endemic to the Monteverde Cloud Forest. L. comet-halleyi individuals were 
encountered between 1420 meters and 1714 meters elevation in patches (Index of Dispersion: 1.93), all associated 
with moss. L. comet-halleyi did not appear to be found on bark with greater water-holding capacity, however. Moss 
did not significantly buffer moisture stress for L. comet-halleyi as individuals exposed to either low or high 
frequency mist had similar leaf mortality, biomass loss, and changes in leaf thickness. The lack of evidence of moss 
as a buffer against moisture stress indicates that for epiphytic orchids, especially those without pseudobulbs, like L. 
comet-halleyi, the loss of mist caused by climate change may cause upward altitude shifts to maintain present 
conditions or local and global extinctions.  
 
RESUMEN 
 
El cambio climático global causa que las nubes se formen frecuentemente a altitudes más altas en los bosques 
nubosos neotropicales: disminuyendo la neblina y aumentando el número de días secos, así estresando las epífitas 
que dependen de la humedad atmosférica.  Las orquídeas epífitas asociadas con sustratos más absorbentes se pueden 
beneficiar del amortiguamiento de humedad. Lepanthopsis comet-halleyi es una orquídea miniatura endémica del 
bosque Nuboso de Monteverde.   Individuos de L. comet-halleyi se encontraron entre los 1420 y 1714 metros de 
elevación en parches (Índice de dispersion: 1.93), todos asociados con musgo. L. comet-halleyi no parece ser 
encontrada en corteza con gran capacidad de retención de agua, sin embargo.  El musgo no actua como 
amortiguamiento del estres por agua para L. comet-halleyi al mostrar los individuos expuestos tanto a baja como alta 
neblina una similar mortalidad de hojas, perdida de biomasa, y cambios en el grosor de las hojas.  La falta de 
evidencia de que el musgo actua como amortiguante contra el estres por humedad indica que para orquídeas epífitas, 
especialmente sin pseudo-bulbos como L. comet-halleyi la perdida the neblina causada por el cambio climático 
puede causar cambios altitudinales hacia arriba para mantener las condiciones locales presentes o causar extinciones 
locales y globales.!
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Global climate change is decreasing mist input and increasing consecutive dry days in 
Neotropical cloud forests, as adiabatic cooling causes clouds to form more frequently at higher 
altitudes (Pounds et al. 1999, Still et al. 1999, Foster 2001). Cloud forests are among the most 
vulnerable ecosystems in the world (Goldsmith et al. 2013, Rojas-Soto et al. 2012), and diversity 
of species, like epiphytes, that rely on atmospheric mist is expected to decline due to increased 
moisture stress (Benzing 1998, Olaya-Arenas et al. 2011, Nadkarni & Solano 2002). Species 
may also migrate upwards in elevation in order to maintain historical mist conditions (Pounds et 
al. 1999, Hsu et al. 2012). Those with small geographic ranges and poor dispersal abilities, like 
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orchids, are likely to be most at risk of extinction (Nadkarni & Solano 2002, Hsu et al. 2012, 
Ponce-Reyes et al. 2013, Tremblay et al. 2006). Epiphytic orchids, along with many cloud forest 
epiphytes, grow on trees with varying bark characteristics and moss cover (Tremblay et al. 1998, 
Zotz & Vollrath 2003, Scheffknecht et al. 2010, Crain 2012). As bark and moss are able to 
absorb and hold water, they may act as buffers for epiphytes through longer dry periods resulting 
from climate change (Zotz & Vollrath 2003, Scheffknecht et al. 2010, Pypker et al. 2006). 

Morphological adaptations in epiphytic orchids that reduce water stress include leaf 
succulence, root velamen and pseudobulbs (Stancato et al. 2001, Ng & Hew 2000, Zimmerman 
1990).  Orchids lacking key morphological adaptations to water stress may rely more heavily on 
water-holding substrates to buffer dry conditions.  Such microhabitats may include absorbent 
bark or mossy substrates that can absorb and hold water (Song et al. 2011, Scheffknecht et al. 
2010, Adhikari et al. 2012, Frahm & Gradstein 1991, Migenis & Ackerman 1993, Otero et al. 
2007). For example, epiphytic cloud forest Lepanthes orchids lack pseudobulbs and are 
associated with moss (Crain 2012).   

Lepanthopsis comet-halleyi is a miniature epiphytic orchid endemic to the Monteverde 
Cloud Forest in Costa Rica (Luer et al. 1991). It is reported within a narrow altitudinal band 
currently experiencing drying from climate change (Luer et al. 1991, Pounds 1999, Still et al. 
1999, Foster 2001, Goldsmith et al. 2013). It may be similar to other miniature, epiphytic cloud 
forest orchids such as Lepanthes spp. in associating with moss or other absorbent substrates. If 
so, L. comet-halleyi is expected to clump in favorable microhabitats that provide sufficient 
buffering from dryness. Here, I compare the current altitudinal range of L. comet-halleyi to an 
earlier record. Observed substrates are tested to see if orchids clump based on water-holding 
capacity of phorophyte or moss. Finally, using experimental mist manipulations, I determine if 
moss buffers L. comet-halleyi individuals from desiccation under conditions similar to those 
brought about by climate change. 

 
METHODS 
 
Study Organism 
 
Lepanthopsis comet-halleyi is a miniature, epiphytic orchid endemic to the Monteverde cloud 
forest. It has previously been documented at 1500 meters elevation (Luer et al. 1991). Its leaves 
are elliptical, 5-11 mm long, ranging from green to deep purple, and have a thin petiole 0.5 mm 
long with no pseudobulb (Luer et al. 1991). Individuals have been observed with one to nine 
leaves. The inflorescence is small, remaining close to the leaf. Flowers rarely open, and frequent 
self-pollination is suspected, though small flies are also likely pollinators. One or two bright red 
dehiscent fruits are produced per inflorescence and seeds are wind dispersed.  
 
Study Site 
 
The Monteverde Cloud Forest ranges from premontane wet to lower montane rain forest in the 
Tilarán Mountains of Costa Rica, receiving between three and four meters annual rainfall, with 
additional precipitation from mist. Canopy height is between 30 and 40 meters in premontane 
zones and 20 to 30 m in lower montane zones (Nadkarni & Wheelwright 2000). Field 
observations were conducted on the Pacific slope at the end of the dry season (April). L. comet-
halleyi individuals were observed along the road to Cerro de Los Amigos, which is an open, 
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sunny road bordered by mature forest extending from 1420 meters elevation to the highest point 
in Monteverde at 1842 meters. Moss observations were also conducted in primary, closed-
canopy forest belonging to the Estación Biológica between 1550 meters and 1842 meters 
elevation. All observations were done at the end of the dry season, when mist frequency is lowest 
and number of consecutive dry days is greatest. 
 
Distribution and Dispersion 
 
Altitudinal distribution was determined by thoroughly searching all accessible suitable trees 
(trees on forest edge in a sunny area with moss) for L. comet-halleyi individuals between 1420 
and 1842 meters on edges of mature premontane wet to lower montane rain forest along the road 
to Cerro de Los Amigos in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Sixty-eight trees in total were searched, and 
elevation and number of individuals per tree were recorded for each L. comet-halleyi host tree. 
 
Local Water-Holding Capacity 
 
Thirty-one L. comet-halleyi individuals were located around the garden of the Estación Biológica 
in Monteverde, Costa Rica, in human-disturbed and secondary growth areas of premontane wet 
forest at 1550 meters elevation of the Pacific slope. Three samples of tree bark each about 2 cm2 
were collected per individual orchid: one underneath where the L. comet-halleyi individual was 
growing, one sample from a different area of exposed bark on the same tree with no orchids 
nearby, and one sample from the nearest tree with no orchids of any species. All of the L. comet-
halleyi individuals observed were growing on moss. For the first twenty of those L. comet-halleyi 
individuals, three 2 cm2 moss samples were also collected from the same categories: where the 
orchid was growing (the patch of moss above the bark sample taken), from a different pad of 
moss on the same tree with no orchids growing on it, and from the nearest tree with no orchids of 
any species.  

Water-holding capacity was determined as follows. All moss and bark samples were 
saturated in water overnight and their saturated mass recorded. Samples were then dehydrated 
overnight in a food dehydrator and weighed again. The dry weight and saturated weight were 
used to calculate water-holding capacity for all samples. 
 
Altitudinal Water-Holding Capacity 
 
Moss was collected along an altitudinal gradient in primary, closed canopy (canopy height 
between 25 and 30 meters), premontane wet forest and lower montane wet forest at the Estación 
Biológica in Monteverde, Costa Rica between 1550 and 1800 meters elevation on the Pacific 
slope. Moss was collected two times: one day after rain, and once after three consecutive dry 
days. Each collection consisted of ten two cm2 samples every 25 meters in elevation, resulting in 
110 samples distributed between 11 elevation sites. All moss samples were collected from trees 
within a meter from the trail Sendero Principal, and each moss sample came from a distinct 
patch. Moss samples were weighed immediately after collection, and water-holding capacity was 
determined using the procedure described above for the moss collected after the rainy day. 
Actual water content of the moss samples was determined for both days of collection by using 
the weight of the sample after removal from the tree and the mass after dehydration in a food 
dehydrator. 
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Changing Mist Frequency 

Sixty L. comet-halleyi individuals were located in and around the garden of the Estación 
Biológica in Monteverde, Costa Rica at 1550 meters elevation. For each individual, root cover 
by moss was assigned a score from one to three, with one being least covered by moss, with a 
majority of the root mass visible and bare, two being an intermediate amount of roots covered by 
moss, and three having a root mass almost or completely covered by moss. L. comet-halleyi 
individuals were collected from their host tree using a pocket knife to gently lift the plant off and 
clean it of any attached moss or lichen, and the following data were recorded: total biomass of 
the individual, leaf number, and presence of any buds or fruits. Each individual was tied tightly 
onto a 2 cm diameter, 10 cm long piece of corky branch cut from live Acnistus arborescens 
(Solanaceae), ensuring that all roots and the central node were firmly hugging the Acnistus 
branch. Thirty individuals were given moss (between 0.2 and 0.4 grams of filament-morphology 
moss), wrapped around the roots and secured with a strip of nylon stocking. Fifteen individuals 
with moss and 15 without moss were assigned to each of two environmental chambers. Given the 
small sample size, rather than being randomly assigned, L. comet-halleyi individuals were 
organized into treatment groups in such a way that the largest orchids were evenly distributed 
among groups. For the first 24 hours after collection, individuals in both tanks were given 
continuous mist to decrease transplantation stress. One environmental chamber received daily 
mist (high frequency) and the other had mist with consecutive dry days (low frequency). The 
high frequency mist condition chamber received 200 mL of mist each morning while the low 
frequency mist group received 200 mL of mist every fifth morning using ultra-sonic, portable 
5W humidifiers connected to the environmental chambers with clear plastic tubing (mist 
conditions representative of historical mist frequency in 1970 and replicable drier future 
conditions, see Hughes 2014).  

The experimental conditions continued for 20 days. Every other day, leaf number, 
number of buds, and number of fruits were recorded for all individuals. At the end of the 
experiment, all treatment groups were given one day without mist to decrease the impact of 
water weight in final biomass measurements. Final biomass (with all moss removed), leaf 
number, and leaf thickness (the largest leaf was measured for each individual) were recorded for 
each L. comet-halleyi individual. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Distribution and Dispersion 
 
Lepanthopsis comet-halleyi individuals were documented between 1420 and 1714 meters in 
elevation, with between one and six individuals on the same tree (Figure 1). Eight out of 58 trees 
searched hosted individuals, and the mean number of orchids per tree was 0.24. Therefore, L. 
comet-halleyi exhibited an Index of Dispersion of 1.93, indicating a significantly clumped 
distribution (Chi-Squared, X2 = 60410814710, df = 57, p < 0.05; Krebs 1989). 
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Figure 1. Dispersion of Lepanthopsis comet-halleyi individuals among 58 trees. Trees were 
sampled between 1420 and 1714 meters elevation in mature premontane wet to lower montane 
rain forest (canopy height about 30 meters) on the Pacific slope of Monteverde, Costa Rica. 
Sampling was conducted along the sunny forest edges of the road to Cerro de Los Amigos. All 
suitable, accessible host trees (in sunny area with moss pads present) were thoroughly visually 
searched along trail; none were more than two meters off the trail. Index of Dispersion 1.93, 
significantly clumped distribution: p < 0.05. 
 

No L. comet-halleyi individuals were observed growing without moss. Based on root 
cover scores assigned between one and three, L. comet-halleyi is more frequently found with 
higher moss root cover than would be expected by chance (Chi-square, X2 = 9.1, df = 2, p = 
0.01). Half of all individuals sampled had root masses that were highly covered by moss, while 
only 11 individuals had low root cover by moss (Figure 2). 
 

 
Figure 2. Relative cover of root mass by moss in sixty Lepanthopsis comet-halleyi individuals 
located around the Estación Biológica in Monteverde, Costa Rica at 1550 meters elevation on the 
Pacific slope of the Tilarán Mountains. Trees were located in secondary growth and moderately 
human-disturbed lower montane wet forest. A root cover score of one indicates low cover by 
moss with bare roots visible, two indicates intermediate amount, and a score of three represents a 
root mass almost or completely covered by moss. L. comet-halleyi is more frequently found with 
higher root cover by moss than expected by chance; Chi-square, p < 0.05. 
 
Local Water-Holding Capacity 
 
The mean water-holding capacity (WHC) of bark underneath L. comet-halleyi individuals (0.58 
± 0.01) was significantly higher than that of bark nearby on the same tree (0.52 ± 0.02), however 
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there was no significant difference between bark underneath L. comet-halleyi individuals and 
WHC of bark on the nearest tree with no orchids (0.57 ± 0.02; One Way Analysis of Variance, F 
= 5.11, df = 2, p = 0.008; Figure 3). 
 

 
Figure 3. Mean water-holding capacity (WHC) of phorophyte substrate underneath Lepanthopsis 
comet-halleyi individuals, nearby on the same tree in an area without any orchids, and on the 
nearest tree with no orchids present. Five total trees were sampled for bark. Thirty-one two cm2 
samples were collected per category from human disturbed and secondary growth areas of lower 
montane wet forest in Monteverde, Costa Rica at 1550 meters elevation on the Pacific slope of 
the Tilarán Mountains. Error bars represent standard error; letters denote statistical significance 
using One Way Analysis of Variance, p < 0.05. 
 

There was no significant difference between mean WHC in moss samples underneath L. 
comet-halleyi individuals, nearby on the same tree, and on the nearest tree without orchids (One 
Way Analysis of Variance, F = 4.21, df = 2, p = 0.17; Figure 4).  
 

 
Figure 4. Water holding capacity (WHC) of moss (samples approximate size 2 cm2) associated 
with Lepanthopsis comet-halleyi in the location of 20 individuals, on the same tree from a pad of 
moss with no orchids, and on the nearest tree with no orchids. Four total trees were sampled for 
moss in human disturbed and secondary growth lower montane wet forest in Monteverde, Costa 
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Rica at 1550 m elevation on the Pacific slope of the Tilarán Mountains. Error bars represent 
standard error; no statistical difference between groups using One Way Analysis, p > 0.05. 
 
Altitudinal Water-Holding Capacity 
 
There is a weak positive relationship between increasing elevation from 1550 meters to 1800 
meters and WHC in moss (Figure 5;  Regression, F = 4.86, p = 0.059, n = 110). 
 

 
Figure 5. Average water-holding capacity of moss along an elevation gradient in primary, closed 
canopy lower montane rain forest (canopy height 20 to 30 m) in Monteverde, Costa Rica 
between 1550 meters and 1800 meters elevation on the Pacific slope of the Tilarán Mountains. 
Ten two cm2 samples of moss were collected every 25 meters in elevation from tree trunks and 
branches. Each sample represents a unique moss pad, all found within one meter of trail. Linear 
regression; y = 0.0002x + 0.3955, R² = 0.19013.  
 

Actual water content in moss did not significantly increase with altitude after either a 
rainy day (Linear Regression, F = 2.867, p = 0.13, n = 110; Figure 6A) or the consecutive dry 
days (Linear Regression, F = 0.25, p = 0.63, n = 110; Figure 6B), although after a rainy day there 
was a slightly stronger positive correlation observed between elevation and moss water content 
(Figure 6A, 6B).  
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Figure 6. Actual water content of moss a day after an afternoon of rain and B: after three 
consecutive days along an elevation gradient in primary, closed canopy, lower montane wet 
forest (canopy height 20 to 30 meters) in Monteverde, Costa Rica between 1550 meters and 1800 
meters elevation on the Pacific slope of the Tilarán Mountains. Ten two cm2 samples of moss 
were collected every 25 meters in elevation from tree trunks and branches. Each sample 
represents a unique moss pad, all found within one meter of trail. A:  Linear regression, y = 
0.0005x - 0.1391, R²=0.26031. B:  Linear regression, y = 0.0003x - 0.2223, R² = 0.0189. 
 
Changing Mist Frequency 
 
L. comet-halleyi individuals exposed to low mist frequency lost a significantly higher mean 
proportion of leaves (with moss: 0.48 ± 0.02, without moss: 0.49 ± 0.02) than individuals in high 
mist conditions (with moss: 0.20 ± 0.02, without moss: 0.25 ± 0.03; Two Way Analysis of 
Variance, F = 8.374, df = 1, p = 0.005; Figure 7). Moss treatment had no significant impact on 
proportion of leaves lost (Two Way Analysis of Variance, F = 0.0142, df = 1, p = 0.73), nor was 
there a significant interaction between mist and moss treatments (Two Way Analysis of 
Variance, F = 0.059, df = 1, p = 0.81). 
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Figure 7. Mean proportion leaves Lepanthopsis comet-halleyi individuals lost in four treatments 
in environmental chamber mist frequency experiments. Sixty L. comet-halleyi individuals were 
collected in and around the garden of the Estación Biológica in Monteverde, Costa Rica at 1550 
meters elevation. Each individual was attached tightly onto a piece of corky Acnistus 
arborescens (Solanaceae) branch two cm in diameter and about ten cm long. Half of all 
individuals were assigned to the moss treatment group, and had between 0.2 and 0.4 grams of 
filament moss attached with a strip of nylon stocking over roots. Fifteen individuals with moss 
and 15 without were assigned to each of two chambers receiving different frequencies of mist. 
For 20 days, the high mist condition chamber received 200 mL of mist delivered by an ultra-
sonic humidifier each morning while the low mist group received 200 mL of mist every fifth 
day. Error bars represent standard error; lowercase letters indicate statistically different groups, 
Two Way Analysis of Variance, p < 0.05. 
 

Leaves of L. comet-halleyi individuals exposed to higher mist conditions were 
significantly thicker on average (with moss: 0.89 mm ± 0.01, without moss: 0.78 mm ± 0.02) 
than those of individuals exposed to lower mist conditions (with moss: 0.62 mm ± 0.01 without 
moss: 0.62 mm ± 0.01; Two Way Analysis of Variance, F = 9.174, df = 1, p = 0.003; Figure 8). 
Treatment with moss had a marginally significant impact on leaf thickness, causing a slight 
increase in leaf thickness (Two Way Analysis of Variance, F = 3.371, df = 1, p = 0.07; Figure 8), 
and the interaction between moss treatments and mist conditions was not significant (Two Way 
Analysis of Variance, F = 0.37, df = 1, p = 0.85).  
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Figure 8. Leaf thickness of the largest leaf per Lepanthopsis comet-halleyi individual by 
experimental treatment group. Sixty L. comet-halleyi individuals were collected in and around 
the garden of the Estación Biológica in Monteverde, Costa Rica at 1550 meters elevation. Each 
individual was attached tightly onto a piece of corky Acnistus arborescens (Solanaceae) branch 
two cm in diameter and about ten cm long. Individuals assigned to the moss treatment group also 
had between 0.2 and 0.4 grams of filament moss attached with a strip of nylon stocking over 
roots. Fifteen individuals with moss and 15 without were assigned to each of two chambers 
receiving different frequencies of mist. For twenty days, the high mist condition chamber 
received 200 mL of mist delivered by an ultra-sonic humidifier each morning while the low mist 
group received 200 mL of mist every fifth day. Error bars represent standard error; lowercase 
letters indicate statistically different groups using Two Way Analysis of Variance, p < 0.05.  
 

There was a significant difference in percent biomass lost by L. comet-halleyi individuals 
between treatment groups for the mist treatments (Two Way Analysis of Variance, F = 7.643, df 
= 1, p = 0.008). Individuals exposed to high mist frequency lost an average of 28% ± 3% in the 
moss treatment group and 14% ± 5% in the no moss group, while individuals in the low mist 
frequency group lost 76% ± 4% in the moss treatment and 59% ± 4% in the no moss treatment 
(Figure 9). There was no significant difference in biomass lost based on moss treatment (Two 
Way Analysis of Variance, F = 0.826, df = 1, p = 0.37). Nor was the interaction between 
treatments significant (Two Way Analysis of Variance, F = 0.007, df = 1, p = 0.94). 
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Figure 9. Percent biomass lost by sixty Lepanthopsis comet-halleyi individuals in four different 
treatment groups (15 individuals per group) during a twenty-day experiment examining the 
importance of moss and mist frequency for L. comet-halleyi growth. L. comet-halleyi individuals 
were located in and around the garden of the Estación Biológica in Monteverde, Costa Rica at 
1550 meters elevation. Each individual was attached tightly onto a piece of corky Acnistus 
arborescens (Solanaceae) branch two cm in diameter and about ten cm long. Individuals 
assigned to the moss treatment group also had between 0.2 and 0.4 grams of filament moss 
attached with a strip of nylon stocking over roots. Fifteen individuals with moss and 15 without 
were assigned to each of two chambers receiving different frequencies of mist. The high mist 
condition chamber received 200 mL of mist delivered by a humidifier each morning while the 
low mist group received 200 mL of mist every fifth day. Error bars represent standard error; 
letters indicate statistical difference using Two Way Analysis of Variance, p < 0.05. 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Moss may not buffer the impacts of climate change, nor does water-holding capacity of substrate 
directly impact the distribution or dispersion of Lepanthopsis comet-halleyi. 

The altitudinal distribution documented in L. comet-halleyi does not appear to be a result 
of differences in moss water content or water-holding capacity at varying elevations. While 
bryophyte diversity can be used to document habitat zonation in tropical forest (Frahm & 
Gradstein 1991), water-holding capacity may be relatively conserved between moss types or 
trends may only be visible at larger altitudinal gradients. Moss samples were collected in closed 
canopy mature forest, and may not have held more extant water correlating with altitude due to 
moisture buffering as a result of the closed canopy limiting evaporation. However, L. comet-
halleyi individuals are often found in exposed locations. It is possible that in these more wind- 
and sun-exposed microhabitats, there is a difference in extant water content of moss depending 
on elevation. In that case, moss could still explain some of the altitudinal distribution seen in L. 
comet-halleyi. Potentially, L. comet-halleyi is also limited in altitude by other factors, perhaps by 
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the lack of large enough host trees at higher elevations (Adhikari et al. 2012), or the frequency of 
mist at lower elevations (Nadkarni & Solano 2002).  
 On a local scale, clumped dispersion is common among orchids (Ackerman 1986, 
Tremblay et al. 2006), and may indicate preferences for particular microhabitats. While L. 
comet-halleyi has a clumped dispersion and is associated with moss, a dependence based on 
ability to absorb and hold water was not indicated by the data. This is supported in the literature, 
as cause and effect relationships between moss presence and moisture buffering have not yet 
been shown, but epiphytes do seem to be associated with bryophytes more than expected by 
chance (Zotz & Vollrath 2003). Many orchids require specific mycorrhizae for establishment 
(Tremblay et al. 1998, Scheffknecht 2010, Otero et al. 2007), and it is possible that the spores of 
these essential fungal partners survive better in bryophyte patches, resulting in clumped 
distributions. Also, moss may ‘catch’ wind-dispersed orchid seeds better than bare bark. If either 
were the case, the association with moss and other bryophytes would determine distribution 
while not directly impacting adults. There does not appear to be a consistent trend in WHC of 
moss or bark explaining the dispersion of L. comet-halleyi individuals, lending support to the 
hypothesis that as adults, epiphytic orchids do not depend on moss for water absorption. 

The presence of moss does not seem to provide buffering in terms of leaf thickness, 
biomass loss or leaf mortality in L. comet-halleyi against low moisture stress. It has been 
proposed that bryophytes are a useful indicator of suitable microclimates for vascular epiphytes 
although they may not directly improve water supply (Scheffknecht et al. 2010), instead, they 
depend on the same level of moisture in microhabitat as epiphytic orchids. Epiphytes as a growth 
form are water-stressed regardless of vasculature (Coley & Kursar 1996), so perhaps their 
apparent association is a result of a common requirement for wet habitats. In this case, presence 
of bryophytes would not determine L. comet-halleyi distribution through moisture buffering; 
rather both avascular and vascular epiphytes would be driven to association by common 
tolerances for abiotic factors—particularly moisture. 
 By all metrics, L. comet-halleyi individuals responded worse to less frequent mist 
conditions. Mist frequency is decreasing rapidly in Monteverde, as it is negatively correlated 
with climate change-induced increases in sea surface temperature (Pounds et al. 1999). Epiphytic 
orchids may not receive much buffering from moss against moisture stress, and those without the 
drought resistance of pseudobulbs may be especially affected (Ng et al. 2000). Since L. comet-
halleyi is only found within a specific altitudinal range in a narrow geographic area, this 
indicates that it may require a specific mist regime. As mist input changes due to climate change, 
this species of orchid and others like it will be forced to move up in elevation to maintain 
moisture requirements (Pounds et al. 1999). Shifts of as much as 400 meters elevation have been 
predicted (Hsu et al. 2012), and epiphytes with limited geographic ranges, short dispersal 
distances, or without adequate altitudinal space to migrate, such as Lepanthopsis comet-halleyi, 
are at greater risk of local and global extinction (Ponce-Reyes et al. 2013). 
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ABSTRACT 
Tropical mountains are particularly vulnerable to climate change. Even slight increases in 
temperatures raise cloudbanks, which decreases mist frequency at a given altitude.   This 
promotes upward shifts in species altitudinal ranges as they seek atmospheric moisture. I study 
how important this might be to tropical Cloud Forest butterfly species. Using bait traps, 
diversity, abundance, and composition were assessed at 10 different forest elevations from 1350 
m – 1800 m in Monteverde, Costa Rica from April 17-May 2.  This is the end of the dry season, 
when consecutive dry days are most frequent and mist input is lowest.  131 individuals and 13 
species were found.  There was no trend in elevation and species richness and diversity (p = 
0.767, p = 0.897). Abundance was highest at lower elevations and generally decreased with 
altitude (p = 0.026). The most abundant species was Manitaria maculate, who decreased with 
elevation, as well (p= 0.049). Despite showing narrow altitudinal ranges, some butterflies are at 
the extreme of their range in Cloud Forest.  Cyllopsis pephredo, Memphis pithyusa, and Smyrna 
blomfildia were 150 m, 300 m, and 600 m above their reported ranges, respectively. Therefore, 
some butterfly species could be extending their elevational ranges higher with decreasing mist 
frequency.  
 
RESUMEN 
 
Las montañas tropicales son particularmente vulnerables al cambio climático. Aún pequeños 
aumentos en la temperatura aumenta el banco nubos, lo cual disminuye la frecuencia de niebla a 
una altitud dada.  Esto promueve cambios hacia arriba en los rangos altitudinales de algunas 
especies al buscar estas humedad atmosferica.  Estudié la importancia que tan importante es esto 
para las especies de mariposas del Bosque Nuboso. Usando trampas con cebo, la diversidad, 
abundancia, y composición fue determinada a 10 elevaciones diferentes en el bosque entre los 
1350 – 1800 m en Monteverde, Costa Rica del 17 de abril al 2 de mayo,  este es el final de la 
epoca lluviosa, cuando los días consecutivos secos son más frecuentes y la entrada de niebla 
menor.  Se encontraron 131 individuos de 13 especies.  No hay una tendencia en la elevación y la 
riqueza de especies y diversidad (p = 0.767, p = 0.897).  La abundancia fue mayor a elevaciones 
menores y generalmente disminuye con la elevación (p = 0.026). La especies más abundante fue 
Manitaria maculate, la cual disminuye con la elevación también (p= 0.049).  A pesar de mostrar 
rangos altitudinales angostos, algunas mariposas están en el extremo de sus rangos en el bosque 
nuboso. Cyllopsis pephredo, Memphis pithyusa, y Smyrna blomfildia estuvieron 150 m, 300 m, 
and 600 m sobre sus rangos reportados, respectivamente.  Así, algunas especies de mariposas 
pueden estar aumentando sus rangos altitudinales con la disminución de la frecuencia de niebla.!
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INTRODUCTION  
Tropical mountains are vulnerable to climate change (Foster 2001).  As sea surface temperatures 
increase, clouds form higher (Foster 2001). Therefore, mist frequency is decreasing and results in 
the extinction of some lizards and amphibians (Pounds et al. 1997). It can also lead to more 
favorable conditions for lowland species (Colwell et al. 2008).  Cloud forest bird species 
generally move up in altitude to find preferred mist conditions (Pounds et al. 1999), and many 
lowland bird species shifting upward to take advantage of new, drier conditions at higher 
altitudes (Pounds et al. 1999; Freeman & Class-Freeman 2014). However the affects of climate 
change for many Cloud Forest taxa have not been studied.  

Another likely taxon to shift to higher elevations as climate change is butterflies.  If 
butterflies show narrow altitudinal ranges, as is the case for many Cloud Forest birds, they, too 
will shift to higher elevations. There is limited evidence for narrow altitudinal ranges in 
butterflies.  In fact, butterflies show broad altitudinal ranges commonly.  For example, two of 55 
butterfly species occurred in both highland (1500 m) and lowland (820 m) sites in Monteverde, 
Costa Rica forest location (Dayton, 2006).  However, narrower ranges are reported less 
frequently, possibly because more abundant species have wide ranges and rare species have 
smaller ranges (Pyrcz et al. 2009). Neotropical cloud forests Lymanopoda spp has narrow 
elevation ranges (Casner & Pyrcz, 2010) making it a prime candidate for climate change-induced 
range changes. It could be that butterflies have generally large altitudinal ranges or that Cloud 
Forest butterfly ranges are poorly known.   

Butterflies respond to abiotic factors that change with altitude (DeVries 1987). Butterflies 
have shifted to higher elevations in temperate zones as a response to increasing temperature 
(Konvicka et al. 2003, Wilson et al. 2007). In Costa Rica, from six different life zones, areas that 
are higher than 1600 m in elevation had the lowest number of butterfly species, due to harsh 
conditions. High elevations are windier, cooler, more humid, and there is less fruit available 
(Devries 1987). Thus, as highland conditions become more favorable though higher temperatures 
and decreased mist frequency, lowland Neotropical butterflies species are also likely to respond 
by shifting upward.  

In this study I ask whether butterfly species are attitudinally bounded in Neotropical 
Cloud Forests experiencing climate change-induced drying as mist forms higher.  I will see how 
narrow altitudinal ranges are and see if some species are found at higher elevations today than in 
their described boundary from DeVries (1987).  If Neotropical montane butterflies are 
attitudinally restricted, it is likely they will follow upward trends seen in other taxa with global 
warming.   
 
MATERIALS & METHODS 
Butterflies were collected on the Pacific side of the Talamanca range in Monteverde, Costa Rica. 
The study was conducted from April 16 to May 2.  This is the end of the dry season in 
Monteverde which is characterized by clear days and decreasing mist controlled by trade winds 
that increases with elevation (Haber 2000). I caught butterflies in forest from 1350-1800 m: 
remnant primary forest patches near Hotel El Bosque (1350m and 1400m) and along the Rio 
Maquina up to the primary forest of the Estación Biológica Monteverde (1450m-1800m). These 
sites span over three Holdridge life zones:  1350-1450 m the locations are Premontane Moist 
Forest (2000-4000 mm annual rainfall at 17-24°C), 1450-1600 m is lower montane wet forest 
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(1850-4000mm and 12-17°C.)  and 1600 – 1850 m in lower montane rain (over 5000 mm and 
12-17°C) (Haber 2000).  

I used the Austin and Riley (1995) butterfly trap method of capturing and assessing 
butterflies. Butterfly traps have been used in a variety of studies as an effective way to assess 
butterfly diversity, especially ones that can be difficult to observe. They work by baiting the 
butterfly with a strong scent placed at the center of the trap (Austin & Riley, 1995). The fruit-
feeding butterflies were captured by setting up rotten fruit bait traps every 50 m in elevation 
along an altitudinal gradient from 1350m to 1800 m, for a sample size of ten elevations. 
Elevation was assessed using a calibrated altimeter. At each elevation I set up four butterfly 
traps, 10 m apart, all at a height of 1m. All traps were set up at least 20 m from forest edge.  

For the 40 traps, I mixed 20  rotten bananas, ¼ cup of guanabana jam,  and ¼ cup of rum. 
I placed 2 large spoonfuls of bait in the center of the plate. The feed was changed every morning 
and the butterflies were checked in the afternoon due to coatis eating the bait at night.    

I removed each butterfly individually from the trap, placed a small dot on its wing tip 
with a paint-pen, and took a picture of the front and back of the each new butterfly species for 
later identification. For each elevation site, the total number butterflies in the trap, species 
richness, and abundance was recorded. Recaptured butterflies, indicated by the painted dot, were 
excluded from the sample.  
 
RESULTS 
Species Richness and Diversity 
There was not a linear relationship between elevation and species richness (Fig.1, p = 0.767). 
There was also not a linear trend between elevation and species diversity (Fig. 2, p = 0.897). The 
highest and lowest elevations had the highest number of species and diversity. However, there 
was higher diversity at 1800 m. which had an H’ value of 1.705 whereas the H’ value for 1350 m 
was 1.276. Diversity decreased in the mid-elevations. While 1500m had a high abundance of 
butterflies, it was not diverse.  

 
Figure 1. Species richness of butterflies at ten different elevations from 1350 m to 1800 m in 
Monteverde. The trend line of “species richness = 4.9091 - 0.0012 * elevation (m)” is not 
significant (n=10, p = 0.767, R2 = 0.012). 
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Figure 2. Butterfly diversity at ten different elevation sites in Monteverde using the Shannon-
Weiner index. The trendline of “H' = 0.4891 + 0.0002 * elevation” was not significant (n=10, p-
value = 0.897 R2 = 0.012). 
 
Abundance 
Butterfly abundance decreased with elevation (Fig. 3, p= 0.026). A total of 131 butterflies were 
caught in the bait traps (excluding returning butterflies). 83 were M. maculate and 23 were 
Morpho helenor (Morphinae). The lowest elevation at 1350 m had the highest number of 
butterflies,  At 1600 -1700 had the fewest butterflies, with only one butterfly caught at 1700 m.  
.  

 
Figure 3. Butterfly abundance decreased with elevation in Monteverde. Ten different elevations 
were sampled from 1350 m to 1800 m. The trend line is abundance = 84.6909 - 0.0455 * 
elevation (p = 0.026; n=10, R2 = 0.484).  
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Manataria maculate (Satyrinae) 
M. maculata was the dominant species with 83 total individuals. They most likely controlled the 
abundance distribution. They generally decreased with elevation (Fig. 4, p = 0.049). However, 
they peaked at 1500 m with had 22 individuals.  

 
Figure 4. Abundance of M. hercyna maculata at 10 different elevations from 1350-1800m in 
Monteverde. y= -0.304x + 56.218 (P=0.049, n = 10, R2= 0.40268). 
 
Species outside of their range 
Three species were found above their reported altitudinal range (Table 1). Two Smyrna 
blomfildia were found at 1800 m, well above their natural range of 0-1200 m.  Two Memphis 
pithyusa (Satyrinae) were also found above their range of 0-1500 m. One was near the range at 
1550 m, but another was 300 m higher than its normal range at 1800 m. Cyllopsis pephredo 
(Satyrinae), Smyrna blomfildia (Nymphalinae) was only 150m outside of its range at 1350m.  
 
Table 1. Species composition of 10 elevation sites. Elevation sites are in meters. Species range is 
the range from Devries (1987). Ranges are bold when the species was found outside its range.  

species range Species 1350 1400 1450 1500 1550 1600 1650 1700 1750 1800 

0-1800m Morpho helanor 12 3 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0-2500m Manataria maculata 11 9 18 22 10 2 2 0 6 3 

0-1500m Memphis pithyusa 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 

800-1800m Satyrotaygetis satyrina  2 2 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 

700-1800m Opoptera staudingeri 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1000-2000m Cyllopsis hedemanni hedemanni 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1000-1200m Cyllopsis pephredo 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1300-1800m Pedaliodes perperna 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 

800-2400m 
Oxeoschistus puerta 
submaculatus 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 

900-2000m Oxeoschistus euriphyle 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 

1400-2000m Dioriste  cothonides 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 

1200-1800m Dioriste cothon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 

0-1200m Smyrna blomfildia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
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DISCUSSION 
Diversity varied with the different elevation sites, but did not show a consistent trend. DeVries 
(1987) reports that butterfly diversity peaks in Pacific Mid-elevation between 700-1600 m, with 
274 species. Mid-elevations appears to get a mix of both high and low range species, making 
species richness greatest there. However, our data found that 1800 m had the greatest diversity, 
while 1500-1600 m had the fewest number of species. Other studies have found that species 
richness increased at high elevations and decreased in most of the lower elevation sites due to 
low- mid elevation butterflies shifting to higher altitudes (Forister et al. 2010; Konvicka et al. 
2003). This is seen in our study as well, for the majority of the butterflies at 1800 m were not 
high-elevation endemics. Instead, they were mid-elevation species that were toward or above 
their upper altitudinal limit, indicating that species richness is increasing at high elevations due 
to butterflies shifting upward.  

It is possible that butterfly traps were more likely to capture a greater diversity of 
butterflies at 1750 m and 1800 m because canopy height is shorter there. In Costa Rica butterfly 
diversity is greater in the canopy than the understory, possibly due to a greater complexity 
(DeVries 1987). DeVries (1988) caught almost 2.5 times the number of butterflies in the canopy 
than in the understory. Thus the abundance is greater in the canopy than in the understory as 
well. Our bait traps were always in the understory, decreasing the capture of canopy butterflies. 
When the canopy height decreases at 1750 m, both canopy and understory butterflies can be 
trapped.  
 Abundance decreased with elevation. The combination of M. helenor and M. maculata 
are the drivers of that decreasing elevation.  M. helenor was highest in low elevation and M. 
maculata peaked at 1500m. M. maculata is a common species in Monteverde. They have a wide 
range from 0-2500 m because they are an elevationally migrant species. They migrate to 
Monteverde in June from lower altitudes. Many stay in Monteverde throughout the dry season, 
but others migrate to higher elevations and over the Atlantic side. They start migrating to lower 
elevations starting in late April to early May (Stevenson & Haber 2000). Thus they were likely 
migrating to a lower elevation during this study. Elevation is an important factor in M. maculata 
distribution, thus a possible response to climate change is migrating to even higher elevations 
rather than stopping in Monteverde.   Climatic factors have also altered the phenology of 
migrating butterfly species (Srygley 2010). Thus, the timing of migration could vary as well due 
to climate change.  

A major indication that butterflies are responding to climate change is that three species 
were found outside their distribution range from 28 years ago. None of these species are 
elevationally migratory (DeVries 1987)  Good. C. pephredo has a very narrow elevation range, 
but was 150 m outside of it. Since its range is only from 1100 – 1200 m, being 150 m outside of 
the range could either be a factor of climate change or that the butterfly range was already wider 
than previously noted. However, the 300 m shift of M. pithyusa and especially the 600 m shift in 
S. blomfildia indicate that butterflies may be broadening the upper limits of their range due to 
climate change.  Finding species above their range agrees with other studies on montane 
butterflies outside of the Tropics. Butterflies have shifted 293 m on average in 30 years in Czech 
Republic (Konvicka et al. 2003). Thus, Neotropical as well as temperate montane butterflies 
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appear to respond to climate change by shifting to higher elevations, but the shift distance varies 
by species.  

Our study reveals that some butterfly species are shifting up in elevation in Neotropical 
Cloud Forests. In Monteverde, there does not seem to be any high-elevation endemics, reducing 
the risk of local extinction of these butterflies. However, climate change could be a risk to more 
mountainous cloud forest who have more endemic butterflies, such as the Andes which has high 
proportion of endemics in ranges 3000-3200 m (Pyrcz et al. 2009). This could result in an overall 
decrease in diversity due to possible extinction of endemic butterflies. Even with this loss of 
high-elevation species, the species richness at high-elevation may increase due to shifting 
lowland butterflies, however low elevation richness will decrease due to this shift. (Konvicka et 
al. 2003).  
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Abstract 
 
As climate change decreases mist frequency and amount in Neotropical cloud forests, montane ecosystems are 
at risk of significant change in community composition due to habitat shifts. Different oceanic slopes of Costa 
Rican mountains contain different amounts of diversity, but no study has determined this difference for 
hummingbirds, which are important pollinators at high altitude. This paper compares the abundance and 
diversity of hummingbird species on two slopes of a continental divide in the neotropics and compares the 
Pacific slope to previous data to determine changes arising from climate change. I recorded species and number 
of hummingbirds visiting hummingbird feeders placed every 25 m along an elevation gradient from 1600 to 
1800 m on both sides of the continental divide for a month in the Costa Rican Tilarán Mountains. The 
distributions of two hummingbird species (Purple-throated Mountain Gem (PTMG) and Green-crowned 
Brilliant (GCB)) are also compared to data from 2001 to determine habitat shifts from changes in climate. I 
found greater abundance and diversity on the Pacific slope than on the Atlantic slope (H’ = 1.24 vs 1.04), a 
positive correlation between elevation and both diversity and equitability on the Atlantic slope but not on the 
Pacific slope, and an increase in abundance to 1700 m, followed by a decrease to 1800 m on the Pacific slope 
but no pattern on the Atlantic slope. PTMG habitats have moved 50 m uphill since 2001 on the Pacific slope, 
while GCB distribution peaks at the same point as in 2001. The data supports the theory that climate changes 
have scrunched populations on the Pacific slope, leading to no significant abundance or diversity trends, and 
will allow further climate change effects to be quantified in the future. The Atlantic slope does not suffer to the 
same extent and thus exhibits increasing diversity and abundance with elevation. Range shifts in hummingbirds 
may have serious consequences for pollination and species interaction. Climate change has already led to a 
decrease or disappearance of some species and diversity will likely continue to decline.  
 
Resumen 
 
Como el cambio climático disminuye la frecuencia y la cantidad de niebla en los bosques nublados 
neotropicales, los ecosistemas de montaña están en riesgo de cambio significativo en la composición de la 
comunidad debido a los cambios de hábitat. Vertientes diferentes oceánicas de las montañas de Costa Rica 
contienen diferentes cantidades de diversidad, pero ningún estudio ha determinado esta diferencia para los 
colibríes, que son polinizadores importantes a grandes altitudes. En esta investigación se compara la abundancia 
y diversidad de especies de colibríes en dos vertientes de una división continental en los neotrópicos y compara 
la vertiente Pacífico a datos anteriores para determinar los cambios derivados del cambio climático. Conté 
especies y número de colibríes que visitaron comederos de colibríes colocados cada 25 metros a lo largo de un 
gradiente altitudinal 1600-1800 m en ambos lados de la división continental durante un mes en las montañas 
Tilarán, Costa Rica. Las distribuciones de dos especies de colibríes (Colibrí Montañés Gorgimorado (PTMG) y 
Brillante Frentiverde (GCB)) también se comparan con los datos de 2001 para determinar los cambios de hábitat 
de los cambios en el clima. Encontré una mayor abundancia y diversidad en la vertiente Pacífico que en la 
vertiente Atlántica (H '= 1,24 vs 1,04), una correlación positiva entre la elevación y ambos la diversidad y la 
equidad en la vertiente atlántica, pero no en la vertiente Pacífico, y un aumento en la abundancia hasta 1700 m, 
seguido por una disminución hasta 1800 m en la vertiente Pacífico, pero no hay patrón en la vertiente Atlántica. 
Hábitats de PTMG se han trasladado 50 m cuesta arriba desde el año 2001 en la vertiente Pacífico, mientras la 
distribución de GCB alcanza el punto máxima en la misma altitud que en 2001. Los datos apoyan la teoría que 
los cambios climáticos han comprimido poblaciones en la vertiente Pacífico, hasta que no hay tendencias 
significativas de abundancia o de diversidad, y permitirán que otros efectos del cambio climático puedan ser 
cuantificados en el futuro. La vertiente Atlántico no sufre en la misma medida y por lo tanto presenta aumentos 
de la diversidad y la abundancia con la elevación. Cambios en el rango de hábitat de colibríes pueden tener 
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graves consecuencias para la polinización y la interacción de especie. El cambio climático ya ha causado la 
disminución o desaparición de algunas especies y la diversidad probablemente seguirá disminuyendo. 
 
Introduction 
 
The most recent Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change report (2014) shows 
anthropogenic climate change has already started to displace native species from their natural 
geographic ranges. The associated temperature changes are also happening faster than has 
been estimated in the past, signaling a more rapid displacement and response to climate 
change than originally assumed (Freeman and Freeman 2014). This is particularly apparent in 
tropical montane habitats, the responses of which correlate to increases in temperature much 
more closely than in their temperate counterparts, because the species occupy much narrower 
thermal and climatic niches (Freeman and Freeman 2014). As shown by the large effect of 
climate on biodiversity, including birds, mammals, fungi, insects, and plants, climatic 
changes can severely alter ecosystems (Blake and Loiselle 2000, Heaney 2001, Thuiller et al. 
2005, Maes et al. 2010, Obermeyer 2010). In addition, temperature increases result in a 
variety of changes that push species distributions up the mountain, (Freeman and Freeman 
2014, Pounds et al. 1999) and can eventually push them off the mountain as was the case of 
the Golden Toad in Monteverde, Costa Rica (Ochoa-Ochoa et al. 2013).  These changes may 
also cause problems for plant species and other fauna that depend on these displaced species 
for pollination, dispersal, food, or for other relational needs, as they respond differently to 
climate change (Parmesan 2006).  

In Tropical Montane Cloud Forest habitats, rain is supplemented with mist, 
maintaining a wet and humid environment which contributes to increased biomass and high 
biodiversity, especially of endemic species (Still et al. 1999, Pounds et al. 2006). This mist 
heavily influences the distribution of species, including birds, reptiles, and amphibians 
(Pounds et al. 2006), causing a peak of biodiversity in lower-montane life zones (Heaney 
2001). As in Monteverde, however, Pacific and Atlantic mountain slopes generally have 
slightly different climates caused by easterly trade winds, and therefore exhibit slightly 
different responses to climate change. As surface temperature of the ocean and land rises, 
orographic cloud formation rises as well, resulting in more dry days, especially on the 
leeward side of the mountain (Pounds et al. 1999, Pounds et al. 2006). The amount of 
precipitation on the Pacific slope of the mountain can be less than half that received by the 
Atlantic (windward) side. Combining this with greater amounts of dry days increases the 
seasonality of the Pacific slope, thereby increasing desiccation and evapotranspiration during 
the dry season (Pounds et al. 1999, Still et al. 1999, Scholl et al. 2007). As wetter 
environments are correlated with higher diversity and abundance in general (Still et al. 1999), 
the Atlantic slope of the neotropics is increasingly better-suited than the Pacific slope to 
support greater diversity and abundance. 

Species distributions are also expected to change across elevation gradients as a result 
of climate change, and Purple-throated Mountain Gem (PTMG) habitats have already started 
shifting up the Pacific side of a Monteverde Cloud Forest mountain (Wallace 2013). And 
although species diversities and abundances have been shown to vary between Atlantic and 
Pacific slopes in rodents and fungi (Smith 2009, Obermeyer 2010), no study has yet focused 
on hummingbird diversity. Hummingbirds are increasingly important pollinators as altitude 
increases due to the decline in insect pollinators, which cannot survive in the colder 
temperatures. This contributes to the loss of bees with altitude, and pollination activity is 
replaced with hummingbirds (Bawa 1990). Displacement of these important pollinators could 
impact the surrounding fauna and species interactions. 
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As dry days have increased in number on the Pacific slope of mountains and overall 
temperatures increase (Pounds et al. 1999), questions arise: are the biodiversity and 
abundance of hummingbirds different on the Atlantic and Pacific sides of a cloud forest 
mountain? And have the distributions of these species changed in response to differing 
climatic conditions? The goal of this study is to show that a difference in hummingbird 
abundance and diversity exists between the two mountain slopes of a Tropical Montane 
Cloud Forest. This data will also be important in the future for tracking the effects of climate 
change on diversity in the cloud forest and ecological impacts due to decreased pollination. 
 
Methods: 
 
Study Site 
 
Studies were conducted on both sides of a mountain in the middle of the Cordilleras 
Mountain Range in Costa Rica, which is home to the cities of Monteverde and Sta. Elena in 
the Punta Arenas province. The study was conducted within three Holdridge Life Zones: 
Premontane Wet Forest and Lower Montane Wet Forest on the Pacific mountain slope and 
Lower Montane Rain Forest on the Atlantic slope. On the Pacific side of the mountain, study 
sites were located along the Sendero Principal and Sendero División beginning at the 
Monteverde Biological Station (Fig. 1). Hummingbird feeders were placed every twenty-five 
meters of elevation, from 1600 m to the summit at 1800 m. On the Atlantic side of the 
mountain, feeders were placed every twenty-five meters of elevation from 1675 m to 1750 m 
along the trail connecting to Sendero División. The trail did not reach 1775 m in elevation, so 
this elevation is located off trail (Fig. 1). Feeders were placed at 1575 m, 1600 m, and 1625 m 
along the road to San Gerardo Field Station from the Sta. Elena Reserve on the Atlantic side, 
as these elevations were not available on the same trail, contributing to a total of 17 
elevations. 
 
 
 
Feeder Placement 
 
Three feeders were placed at each elevation under a closed canopy. Feeders were at least 10 
m apart from each other, and within five meters altitude of the target elevation. All feeders 
were placed within 5 m of the trails except for Atlantic elevations of 1575 m, 1600 m, 1625 
m, and 1775 m, which had no trails at the correct elevations and were located off-trail. Each 
feeder was hung 1-2 m off the ground and filled with a clear 20% sucrose solution 
(weight:volume). The feeders were refilled every 3-4 days to ensure they did not run out of 
solution or ferment 
 
Data Collection 
 
I observed two elevations per day for elevations between 1675 m and 1800 m, watching each 
feeder for fifteen minutes. The three lowest elevations on each mountain side were observed 
on the same day, following the same procedure. Each collection period started between 7:30 
and 8:00AM, and each bird that visited the feeder or approached the feeding area but did not 
feed was visually identified to species level and recorded. If I saw a bird and was unable to 
identify it in the time it was visible, it was marked as unknown and used only for abundance 
data. Every feeder was observed twice between April 5 and May 2, 2015, always from a 
distance of at least 5 m, but farther if visibility allowed.  
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Data Comparison 
 
I compared my data to Lynn’s (2001) as reported in Wallace (2013). Lynn hung feeders every 
50 m in elevation from 1500 m to 1800 m along the same Sendero Principal, and filled them 
with a 20% sucrose solution. Each elevation had four feeders located 20cm apart within 10 m 
of the trail edge, at 1-2 m above the ground. The feeders were refilled once a week, ensuring 
no time periods without feeding solution, and observations were conducted from 10-15 m 
away (Wallace 2013). 
 

 
 
Results 
 
I observed a total of 370 visits, with 205 visits occurring on the Atlantic slope of the 
mountain, 161 on the Pacific slope, and 4 on the crest of the mountain. The Atlantic slope 
visits were from individuals of seven species (PTMG, GCB, Violet Sabrewing (VSW), 
Stripe-tailed Hummingbird (ST), Green Hermit (GH), Magenta-throated Woodstar (MTW), 
and the Coppery-headed Hummingbird (CH)) while the Pacific visits only represented five 

FIGURE 1. Map of the main trail used at the Monteverde Biological Station in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Red 
arrows indicate the trails along which hummingbird feeders were placed every 25 m in elevation from 1600 
m – 1800 m on the Pacific slope. The Atlantic slope trail (blue arrow) descends and contains feeders till 
1675 m. Feeders at 1550 m, 1575 m, and 1625 m were placed in forest along the public road from Santa 
Elena Reserve to San Gerardo Field Station, farther down the mountain. Blue dots represent locations of 
feeders at 1775 m on the Atlantic slope and at green dots indicate feeders at 1800 m (crest). 
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species (no MTW or CH).  This results in a significant difference between the two slopes 
with the Pacific having both greater abundance (Chi squared analysis: χ2 = 5.29, df = 1, P = 
0.012) and diversity (Pacific: H’ = 1.236, E = 0.768; Atlantic: H’ = 1.041, E = 0.535; Two-
way Modified t-test (Zar 1984): t = 2.024, df = 278.55, P = 0.044). No significant difference 
in species richness occurs between the slopes (χ2 =0.33, df = 1, P = 0.585). 
 On the Atlantic slope, diversity differed significantly with elevation, increasing 
steadily from the lowest site to the uppermost (Shannon-Weiner, Pearson Correlation: 0.833, 
P = 0.010) (Fig. 2). Equitability (Shannon-Weiner) also differed significantly with elevation 
in the same manner (Pearson Correlation: 0.7685, P = 0.026) (Fig. 2; Table 1). Correlations 
were nonsignificant on the Pacific slope (Diversity: Pearson Correlation: -0.0536, P = 0.891; 
Equitability: Pearson Correlation: 0.216, P = 0.576) (Table 1).  
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FIGURE 2. Diversity data obtained from the Atlantic slope of the continental divide in the Tilarán 
Mountains in central Costa Rica. A) Hummingbird diversity increases with elevation on the Atlantic slope of 
the continental divide in Costa Rica (Pearson Correlation: 0.833, P = 0.010). B) Hummingbird equitability 
increases with elevation on the Atlantic slope of the Continental divide in Costa Rica (Pearson Correlation: 
0.7685, P = 0.026). Trend lines shown for demonstrative purposes only. Data gathered by watching 3 
hummingbird feeders for 15 minutes every 25 m in altitude. Each feeder was observed twice over the course 
of 1 month during the dry season. 
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TABLE 1. Diversity and equitability of all sites studied on both slopes of the continental divide in the Tilarán 
Mountains in central Costa Rica. Diversity and equitability values were found using the Shannon-Weiner 
diversity index. Elevation rises correlate with increases in diversity (Pearson Correlation: 0.833, P = 0.010) and 
equitability (Pearson Correlation: 0.7685, P = 0.026) on the Atlantic slope, but not on the Pacific slope 
(Diversity: Pearson Correlation: -0.0536, P = 0.891; Equitability: Pearson Correlation: 0.216, P = 0.576). Data 
gathered by watching 3 hummingbird feeders for 15 minutes every 25 m in altitude. Each feeder was observed 
twice over the course of 1 month during the dry season.  
 
 

  
 

Total abundance on the Atlantic slope peaked at 1650 m, but did not follow any 
specific pattern in relation to elevation (non-linear regression analysis: F = 2.37, df = 2, 2, R2 
= 0.7039, P = 0.296). On the Pacific slope, the total abundance increased from 1600 m to 
1700 m and then decreased dramatically from 1700 m to the crest (non-linear regression 
analysis: F = 41.26, df = 2,2, R2 = .9763, P = 0.024) (Fig. 3). This was found only after 
combining data obtained from two elevations into one data point, which increased sample 
size for each point, dampening random variation. It was possible to combine the elevations in 
two different ways (x + 25 m or x – 25 m), and both were found significant, although only the 
first method is presented here (i.e. 1600 + 1625 = 1600 m data point). 

  
Number of 

Species Individuals H' E 

Pacific 

1600 4 18 0.9257 0.6678 
1625 3 23 0.9273 0.844 
1650 5 24 1.316 0.8179 
1675 4 35 1.276 0.9201 
1700 3 24 0.7924 0.7213 
1725 4 34 0.9476 0.6836 
1750 2 6 0.4506 0.65 
1775 5 23 1.349 0.8381 

Crest 1800 3 4 1.04 0.9464 

Atlantic 

1775 4 19 1.222 0.8814 
1750 3 30 0.8033 0.7312 
1725 4 16 0.6886 0.4967 
1700 3 16 0.8647 0.7871 
1675 5 19 0.8065 0.5011 
1650 2 24 0.4506 0.65 
1625 3 19 0.5367 0.4885 
1600 1 6 0  
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To test habitat displacement due to climate change, I compared my Pacific slope 
abundance data for PTMG and GCB to data from Lynn (2001), as my data were the most 
complete for these species. My data show a peak in abundance 50 m higher in altitude for 
PTMG than Lynn’s data (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test: D = 0.8, P < 0.001) (Fig. 4), but no 
increase in peak abundance for GCB, although I found a greater abundance than Lynn at 
every elevation except for the crest (D = 0.6, P < 0.001) (Fig. 4).  
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FIGURE 3. Hummingbirds on the Pacific slope of the continental divide in the Tilarán Mountains in central 
Costa Rica show an increase in abundance till 1700 m and a drop in abundance from 1700 to 1800 m (non-linear 
regression analysis: F = 41.26, df = 2,2, R

2
 = 0.9763, P = 0.024). Data gathered by watching 3 hummingbird 

feeders for 15 minutes every 25 m in altitude. Each feeder was observed twice over the course of 1 month during 
the dry season. Data formed by combining each 50 m elevation data with data from the 25 m point directly above 
(i.e. 1600 + 1625 = 1600 m data point) elevation.  
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Discussion 
 
The increased abundance and diversity of hummingbirds on the Pacific slope of the Tilarán 
Mountain differs from the findings of Obermeyer (2010) and Smith (2009), who found 
increased abundance of fungi and rodents on the Atlantic slope, and from Young et al. 
(2000), who found similar hummingbird diversity on both slopes. It also opposes the theory 
that increased precipitation results in a greater ability to support greater diversity and 
population load (Still et al. 1999, Pounds et al. 2006), although I could not find precipitation 
data at a fine enough gradient to apply this hypothesis to altitudinal differences. As Holdridge 
life zones depend on precipitation and temperature (Young et al. 1998), the rise in 
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FIGURE 4. Two species of hummingbird have been displaced upward since 2001 on the Pacific slope of the 
continental divide in the Tilarán Mountains in central Costa Rica. A) Peak PTMG abundance has increased 
relative to elevation since 2001 on the Pacific slope (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test: D = 0.8, P < 0.001). B)Peak 
GCB abundance has not increased relative to elevation since 2001 on the Pacific slope, although I found a 
greater abundance at each elevation except 1800m (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test: D = 0.6, P < 0.001). Data 
compared to Lynn’s (2001). Data gathered by watching 3 hummingbird feeders for 15 minutes every 25 m in 
altitude. Each feeder observed twice over the course of 1 month during the dry season. Data formed by 
combining each 50 m elevation data with data from the 25 m point directly above (ii. 1600 + 1625 = 1600 m 
data point) elevation. 
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temperature and orographic cloud formation elevation (Pounds et al. 1999) causes life zones 
to shift upwards. This change decreases the total living and foraging area that these species 
have on the mountain as they approach the windier summit (Cordero et al. 2007), scrunching 
the species’ distributions and possibly reducing or eliminating significant changes in diversity 
and equitability compared to historical baselines. As the orographic cloud effect is not felt as 
sharply by the Atlantic slope due to higher precipitation (Scholl et al. 2007), the ranges may 
not have contracted enough to see the same pattern. 
 Insects, which are important pollinators at low altitudes, decrease in diversity and 
abundance as elevation increases, increasing hummingbird importance to pollination as 
altitude increases, but also decreasing competition between hummingbird and insect 
pollinator species (Bawa 1990). This phenomenon might explain the increasing diversity and 
equitability of hummingbirds with elevation on the Atlantic slope. The entire Atlantic region 
surveyed is within the same life zone (Young et al. 1998), but differences in temperature 
between the lower and upper elevations may affect the insect population. As the life zone 
spans a greater altitude range on the Atlantic slope, competition for nectar between insects 
and hummingbirds may differ within this zone. As previously discussed, changing life zone 
areas may have depressed trends on the Pacific slope, eliminating these observations.   
 While the effects of orographic cloud formation may be scrunching species’ 
altitudinal diversity and equitability patterns to nonsignificance on the Pacific slope, overall 
abundance on the Pacific slope differs significantly with altitude. The increase to 1700 m can 
be explained by orographic cloud formation and optimal foraging conditions (Pounds et al. 
1999, Feisenger 1978). The decrease to 1800 m can be explained by decreasing foraging 
prospects due to increasing wind disturbance at the top of the mountain (Cordero et al. 2007). 
On the Atlantic side, decreased impact of climate change on orographic cloud formation 
(Pounds et al. 1999) reduces the scrunching effect and allows the abundance to be spread 
over a greater area with a more even foraging density, decreasing the prominence of any 
abundance trend.  
 In regards to climate change, my data clearly shows an increase in elevation for 
habitat preference by both PTMG and GCB compared to 2001, supporting the conclusions of 
Pounds et al. (1999, 2006) that climate change is significantly affecting montane species’ 
distributions. These changes are due to the warming of the ocean surface waters, which raises 
the elevation of orographic cloud formation (Pounds et al. 1999). This is troubling, as it 
indicates that many species may be pushed to extinction either locally or globally by 
decreasing habitat area, such as the Golden Toad and Harlequin Frog (Pounds et al. 2006). As 
rising temperatures and cloud formation also affect Holdridge Life Zones (Young et al. 
1998), the increasing elevation of these zones helps to explain the bunching effect seen in 
hummingbird populations discussed earlier. 
 Another interesting observation was the lack of sighting any Fiery-Throated 
Hummingbirds, a highland specialist hummingbird that used to be “fairly common” near the 
top of the mountain where this study was conducted (Fogden 1993, Young et al. 1998). This 
endemic species was once common at upper altitudes on both sides of this mountain (Fogden 
1993). Although there have been recent sporadic sightings of this hummingbird at 
Monteverde Cloud Forest Reserve (Chaves pers. comm.), the lack of its sighting in 2001 by 
Lynn, in 2013 by Wallace, or in this study indicates that it has been pushed nearly completely 
out of its habitat here by climate change.  
 The differences in hummingbird diversity, equitability, abundance, and distributions 
between the Pacific and Atlantic slopes are indicative of slightly different climates. The 
information gathered here will be important for determining future changes due to climate 
change on either side of the continental divide. These changes are already being felt on the 
Pacific side, with unstudied effects on pollination rates and species interactions. However, 
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these changes have been found to detrimentally affect many species due to other causes, such 
as disease and habitat loss (Pounds et al. 1999, 2006). Continued climate change will most 
likely result in increased competition between species as their habitats shrink and converge, 
which could result in further extinctions of endemic species and decreasing ecological 
function of affected species. 
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Hummingbird feeders do not interfere with 
visitation on a native Costa Rican plant, 
Stachytarpheta frantzii (Verbenaceae), along 
a disturbance gradient.  
Nicole Reber 
Department of Biology, University of Vermont  
 
 
ABSTRACT 
 
Hummingbird feeders are becoming increasingly popular in the tropics, especially as the ecotourism industry 
continues to grow. They not only attract hummingbirds, but also eager tourists wanting to catch a glimpse of the 
small colorful birds. It is unclear as to what affects these feeders have, particularly on the pollination of plants. 
Humans have played a role in the disturbance of habitats, primarily through deforestation. This impact can also 
greatly affect the pollination of plants. The aim of this study was to test whether hummingbird feeders had an affect 
on the visitation of one native tropical plant, Stachytarpheta frantzii (Verbenaceae) across a disturbance gradient in 
Monteverde, Costa Rica. Four sites were chosen that contained the plant S. frantzii, each with varying levels of 
human disturbance, quantified by proximity to forest and amount of surrounding vegetation. At each site, two 
patches of the study plant were selected, a minimum of 50 m apart and a maximum of 250 m apart. One patch per 
site contained a hummingbird feeder (experimental), while the second one did not (control). Over the course of four 
weeks, a total of 32 trials were conducted between the four sites. Each trial was 30 minutes at each patch. During 
each trial, hummingbird specie and the number of flowers visited per bird. At the experimental patch, the number of 
feeder visits per bird was also recorded. It was found that hummingbird feeders did not have a statistically 
significant impact on flower visitation by hummingbirds. One site, Bajo del Tigre, showed significant differences in 
the mean number flower visits between the control and experimental patches, as the patch with the feeder had a 
higher number of visits than did the patch without. There were significant differences in flower visitation between 
sites when patches were combined, as was the case with Finca Santa Maria, with a mean of 5.3125 (± 4.432 SE) as 
compared to Bajo del Tigre with a mean of 33.8125 (± 11.196 SE). There were also differences between Finca Santa 
Maria and Cabinas Capulín, which had a mean of 40.5625 (± 9.103 SE). These differences show that there could be 
a difference in pollination of plants inhabiting areas of differing levels of human disturbance. Feeders did not affect 
visitation, which could be because the hummingbirds did not like the ratio of water to sugar.  
 
RESUMEN 
 
Los comederos de colibríes se están volviendo muy populares en los trópicos, especialmente con el continuo 
crecimiento de la industria turística.  Estos no solamente atraen colibríes, si no también turistas en busca de observar 
estos coloridas aves.  No está claro el efecto que estos comederos tienen, particularmente en la polinización de las 
plantas.  Los humanos han jugado un papel muy importante en la transformación del habitat, principalmente a través 
de la deforestación.  Este impacto puede además afectar grandemente la polinización de las plantas.  El objetivo de 
este estudio fue probar si los comederos de colibríes tienen un efecto en la visitación de la planta nativa tropical 
Stachytarpheta frantzii (Verbenaceae) a lo largo de un gradiente de perturbación en Monteverde, Costa Rica.  Se 
escogieron cuatro sitios que contienen la planta S. frantzii, cada uno con diferentes grados de impacto humano, 
cuantificado por la próximidad al bosque y cantidad de vegetación alrededor. En cada sitio, dos parches de la planta 
estudiada se seleccionaron, con un mínimo de 50 metros de separación y un máximo de 250 metros.  Un parche por 
sitio contenía un comedero de colibríes (experimental), mientras que el segundo no (control).  Durante el transcurso 
de cuatro semanas, un total de 32 tratamientos se llevaron a cabo entre los cuatro sitios.  Cada tratamiento fue de 30 
minutos en cada parche.  Durante cada tratamiento, la especie de colibrí y el número de visitas por colibrí se 
contaron. En el parche experimental, el número de visitas a los comederos por ave también se tomaron en cuanta.  
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Se encontró que los comederos de colibríes no tiene un impacto significativo en la visitación de flores por los 
colibríes.  Uno de los sitios, Bajo del Tigre, mostró una diferencia significativa en el número promedio de flores 
visitadas entre los parches, al mostrar el parche con el comedero un mayor número de visitas que el parche sin el 
mismo.  Hubo una diferencia significativa en la visitación de flores entre sitios cuando los parches fueron 
combinados, así como fue el caso en Finca Santamaría, con un promedio de 5.3125 (± 4.432 DE) al compararlo con 
Bajo del Tigre con un promedio de 33.8125 (± 11.196 DE).  Existen también diferencias entre la Finca Santamaría y 
Cabinas Capulín, la cual tiene un promedio de 40.5625 (± 9.103 DE). Estas diferencias muestran que puede haber 
una diferencia en la polinización de las plantas que habitan áreas con diferentes niveles de impacto.  Los comederos 
no afectan la visitación, lo cual puede deberse a que los colibríes no gustan la proporción de agua a azúcar. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Pollinators play an important role in the life cycle of plants. They are vital for the successful 
reproduction of the plant and can be a contributing factor in the speciation process of plants 
(Brockmeyer & Schaefer 2012). When plants are not pollinated sufficiently, a reduction in 
fruiting can occur and as a result, a reduction in their ability to produce viable offspring 
(Campbell & Halama 1993). Hummingbirds play an important role as pollinators in the tropics 
and throughout the American continents due to their abundance and ability to pollinate flowers 
of different sizes and shapes (Feinsinger et al. 1986). One study found that out of 600 flowering 
plant species in a cloud forest in Costa Rica, 100 of them were visited by hummingbirds, 
showing how important they are as pollinators to an ecosystem (Bawa 1990). The 
hummingbird’s primary adaptation as a pollinator is to hover over the flower, and because this 
requires a large amount of energy, they visit a large number of flowers throughout the day to 
consume enough nectar (Gonzálex-Gómez et al. 2010). This pollination process of 
hummingbirds can be disrupted if alternative more reliable sources of nectar are provided to the 
birds, drawing them away from the flowers (Brockmeyer & Schaefer 2012). One such alternative 
source of food would be artificial hummingbird feeders. This more reliable and constant food 
source could cause hummingbirds to abandon flowers and rely on the feeders for food 
(Arizmendi et al. 2007). This can be detrimental to plants, as the feeders are outcompeting their 
flowers which would thereby lower overall seed production (Brockmeyer & Schaefer 2012). 
Such “pollination failure” can cause rare plants to go extinct and can also impact regeneration in 
logged forests (Wilcock & Neiland 2002).  
 Hummingbird feeders have become increasingly popular throughout the world. In the 
tropics, they are being used for ecotourism to allow visitors to see hummingbirds for an extended 
period of time. This trend is becoming more and more popular as ecotourism increases 
throughout the tropics (Brockmeyer & Schaefer 2012). Tourists want to see the small colorful 
birds, and there is no better way than to attract them with a constant food source. The question 
now is whether these artificial sources of nectar affect the pollination of hummingbird-pollinated 
plants. Brockmeyer and Schaefer (2012) looked into this question and studied the effects of 
hummingbird feeders on hummingbird visitation to flowers in Ecuador. They found that there 
were no effects of hummingbird feeders on visitation. Kruyer (2014) looked at whether feeders 
affect the number of flower visits by hummingbirds along forest edge patches, and found no 
significant difference either. Avalos et al. (2011) found that feeders were able to draw 
hummingbirds away from the flowers, which contradicts the findings of Brockmeyer and Shaefer 
(2012) and Kruyer (2014).   

The aim of this study is to test the affects of feeders on hummingbird pollination of a 
native plant in the Monteverde region of Costa Rica. More specifically, the affects of 
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hummingbird feeders on the pollination of the native plant, Stachytarpheta frantzii 
(Verbenaceae) along a disturbance gradient will be studied to further see the affects of human 
impact on pollination. Looking at feeder effects on pollination across a human disturbance 
gradient has not been done before, particularly in a location such as Monteverde. Prior studies 
have looked at the effects of feeders, but in a uniform habitat.   
 
METHODS 
 
SPECIES AND STUDY SITES 
 
A native plant to Costa Rica, Stachytarpheta frantzii (Verbenaceae) was chosen because of its 
abundance throughout the Monteverde region. S. frantzii flowers all year, which makes it a good 
study organism for attracting hummingbirds, even in the dry season (Zuchowski 2007). This 
plant can be found in open areas and produces a great number of flowers as well as a lot of nectar 
(Siemek 2006). A total of four study sites were selected throughout the Monteverde and Santa 
Elena region at locations that contained S. frantzii. Locations were also chosen along a 
disturbance gradient in the pre-montane wet forest life zone between 300 and 1400 m elevation 
(Haber 2000). At each of the four sites, two patches were chosen, one experimental and one 
control, which were a minimum of 50 m apart and a maximum of 250 m apart. Control and 
experimental patches at each site matched in regards to total number of flowers. The 
experimental patch contained a hummingbird feeder with a 4:1 water to sugar solution. The 
control patch did not contain a feeder. The feeder was placed at roughly the same level as the 
flowers no more than two m away from the plant. Feeders were placed at each of the four sites 
three days prior to beginning the entire data collection process in order to give hummingbirds 
time to adjust. Feeders were re-filled every two to four days.  

At Bajo del Tigre, situated within the Children’s Eternal Rainforest, patches were located 
within very close proximity to a secondary growth forest, surrounded by high levels of 
vegetation. At this site, the experimental patch was directly next to the forest edge, while the 
control patch was approximately 25 m from the edge. Both control and experimental patches 
contained a similar number of flowers, with 630 and 540 respectively. The second site at Cabinas 
Capulín, located on the northern side of Santa Elena, was no more than three m away from forest 
edge, but had minimal surrounding vegetation apart from the forest. Because S. frantzii was 
found in large patches, a subsection of the plant was used for data collection. Subsections at each 
patch for Cabinas Capulín contained approximately 900 flowers. Finca Santa Maria is considered 
a more disturbed site because of an isolated mosaic of secondary growth forest and agricultural 
fields. Both patches were within five m of a forest edge. Both patches contained roughly 270 
flowers. There is a relatively high amount of surrounding vegetation at Finca Santa Maria, as 
well as high amounts of surrounding agricultural areas. Finally, Cerro Plano was the most 
disturbed site of the four, with moderate levels of surrounding vegetation and was not within 
close proximity to a forest (Fig. 1).   
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FIGURE 1. Study sites containing differing levels of disturbance as quantified by proximity to a secondary or 
primary forest and surrounding vegetation. Bajo del Tigre was considered the least disturbed site with close 
proximity to secondary growth forest and high levels of surrounding vegetation. Cabinas Capulín was also a lesser-
disturbed site, also within close proximity to secondary growth forest but with relatively low surrounding vegetation. 
Finca Santa Maria was a more disturbed site due to its isolated matrix of secondary forest and agricultural fields. 
Cerro Plano was the most disturbed of the sites, due to very low levels of surrounding vegetation and low proximity 
to nearby forest.  
 
OBSERVATION 
 
Data was collected between 0700 h and 1030 h from 12 April 2015 to 01 May 2015. A total of 
four time slots were allocated for data collection per day. On any given day of data collection, 
two of the four study sites were observed. At each site, a thirty-minute observation period was 
conducted for both the experimental patch and the control patch for each of the two study sites. 
Each study site was observed a total of eight times, rotating whether the site was first or second 
on any given day as well as rotating whether the control or experimental patch was observed first 
at both sites. This rotation ensured that each patch per site was observed at each of the four time 
slots. This process was repeated twice, for a total of eight replicates per site.  
 During each thirty-minute observation period, hummingbird species and the number of 
flowers visited were recorded. For the experimental patch with the hummingbird feeder, the 
number of feeder visits was also recorded per hummingbird visit. Flower visitation was used as a 
way of measuring pollination, as it has been shown that flowers with short styles, such as S. 
frantzii, have higher success if visited more frequently (Valois-Cuesta et al. 2011).  
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DATA ANALYSIS 
 
 A Wilcoxon sign-rank test was used to test whether there was a significance difference in 
feeder preference between patches with and without a feeder at each of the four sites. A Kruskal-
Wallis test was conducted to compare flower visitation between each of the sites, as well as 
between the control and experimental patches separately. A Kruskal-Wallis test was used to test 
the visitation of hummingbird species per site per trial. Shannon-Weiner diversity index was 
used to look at the diversity of hummingbird species at each of the sites. Pairwise Shannon-
Weiner t-tests (Zar 1984) were conducted to compare the number of species among the four sites 
as a group, and between each of the four sites individually. 
  
RESULTS 
 
Hummingbird feeders did not significantly affect hummingbird visitation of S. frantzii, as feeders 
were rarely visited at any of the four sites. Cabinas Capulín (Wilcoxon test, V = 23, p-value = 
0.5281), Finca Santa Maria (Wilcoxon test, V = 2, p-value = 0.3613), and Cerro Plano 
(Wilcoxon test, V = 13, p-value = 0.9326) did not show significant differences in average 
visitation rates between patches with and without a feeder (Table 1). The exception was Bajo del 
Tigre (Wilcoxon test, V = 0, p-value = 0.01415), which had a significant difference in average 
visitation rates between patches with and without a feeder (Fig. 2).  
 
Table 1. Means and standard errors of average visitation rates for three sites that showed no significant differences 
between patches with and without a feeder. Cabinas Capulín was one of the least disturbed sites, while Finca Santa 
Maria and Cerro Plano were the two most disturbed sites in Monteverde, Costa Rica.  
  

        
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 Cabinas Capulín Finca Santa Maria Cerro Plano 
Mean (no feeder) 9.25 0.25 12.00 

Standard Error (no feeder) 13.146 0.25 4.792 
Mean (feeder) 35.125 10.375 17.25 

Standard Error (feeder) 13.187 8.764 29.3099 
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FIGURE 2. Average number of hummingbird visits between patches with and without a feeder at Bajo del Tigre in 
Monteverde, Costa Rica showed a significant difference. The mean number of visits for the control patch was 9.25 
(± 14.19 SD). The mean number of visits for the experimental patch that contained a feeder was 58.375 (± 52.129 
SD). For each patch, n = 8. 

 
Because there were no significant differences between patches at any given site, with the 

exception of Bajo del Tigre, the number of flowers visited for patches with and without a feeder 
were combined to see if there were differences among the four sites without taking into 
consideration the feeder. It was found that there were statistically significant differences between 
some of the sites (Kruskal-Wallis: χ2 = 18.128, df = 3, p-value < 0.001). Both Cabinas Capulín 
and Bajo del Tigre had the highest mean number of visits, with 40.5625 (± 9.104 SE) and 
33.8125 (± 11.196 SE), respectively. Cerro Plano and Finca Santa Maria had the lowest mean 
number of visits, with 14.625 (± 5.556 SE) and 5.3125 (± 4.433 SE) respectively. Among these 
sites, two pairs showed significant differences according to Post-hoc comparisons: Finca Santa 
Maria and Bajo del Tigre (p-value = 0.0163), as well as Finca Santa Maria and the Cabinas 
Capulín (p-value < 0.001). There was a trend towards significance between Cerro Plano and the 
Cabinas Capulín (p-value = 0.0836) (Fig. 3). When patches without feeders were compared 
among the four sites, there was evidence of significant differences between the numbers of 
flowers visited by hummingbirds (Kruskal-Wallis: χ2= 11.9492, df = 3, p-value = 0.00756) (Fig. 
4), as was the same when patches with feeders were compared among the sites (Kruskal-Wallis: 
χ2 = 12.1357, df = 3, p-value = 0.00693) (Fig. 5). This separate analysis of patches with and 
without a feeder shows a similar trend in differences of sites as the combined analysis, but there 
were noticeable differences.  
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FIGURE 3. Hummingbird visitation to flowers of Stachytarpheta frantzii (Verbenaceae) at four sites with different 
degrees of habitat disturbance in the Monteverde region of Costa Rica. When combining the number of visits 
between sites, differences were evident in average flower visitation between sites, particularly between less 
disturbed sites and most disturbed sites. Significant differences were observed between Finca Santa Maria and Bajo 
del Tigre, as well as between Finca Santa Maria and Cabinas Capulín. For this analysis, n = 16. 
 

 
FIGURE 4. Hummingbird visitation to flowers of Stachytarpheta frantzii (Verbenaceae) at four sites with different 
degrees of habitat disturbance in the Monteverde region of Costa Rica when only comparing patches without 
feeders. There were significant differences in visitation between pairs of sites, such as between Finca Santa Maria 
and Cabinas Capulín (p-value = 0.00162). There was a trend between Cabinas Capulín and Bajo del Tigre (p-value = 
0.0766). For this analysis, n = 8. 
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FIGURE 5. Hummingbird visitation to flowers of Stachytarpheta frantzii (Verbenaceae) at four sites with different 
degrees of habitat disturbance in the Monteverde region of Costa Rica when only comparing number of visits to 
patches with hummingbird feeders. There was a significant difference between Finca Santa Maria and Bajo del 
Tigre (p-value = 0.00415). There were trends in significance between Cerro Plano and Bajo del Tigre (p-value = 
0.0942) and between Finca Santa Maria and Cabinas Capulín (p-value = 0.0878). For this analysis, n = 8. 
 
 Because there were differing numbers of flowers per patch between the four sites when 
patches were combined, the same test was done using percent of flowers visited rather than just 
flower counts. The general result of this comparison was the same as when only counts were 
combined. When comparing the percent of flowers visited between sites, there was evidence of 
statistically significant differences between sites (Kruskal-Wallis: χ2 = 12.4281, df = 3, p-value = 
0.006052) (Fig. 6).  
 

 
FIGURE 6. The percent hummingbird visitation to flowers of Stachytarpheta frantzii (Verbenaceae) at four sites 
with different degrees of habitat disturbance in the Monteverde region of Costa Rica when patches were combined. 
There was evidence of significant differences between pairs of sites, such as between Finca Santa Maria and Bajo 
del Tigre (p-value = 0.02698) and between Finca Santa Maria and Cabinas Capulín (p-value = 0.00466). For this 
analysis, n = 16.  
  

Shannon-Weiner diversity and respective evenness indices were calculated for each. 
Finca Santa Maria had the highest diversity index and was the most evenly diverse among the 
four sites (Hᴵ = 1.609, E = 1) (Fig. 7). Cerro Plano had the lowest diversity index as well as the 
lowest evenness among the sites (Hᴵ = 0.9276, E = 0.8444) (Fig. 8). Cabinas Capulín had a 
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moderately high diversity index, but very low evenness (Hᴵ = 1.524, E = 0.8561) (Fig. 9). Bajo 
del Tigre also had moderately high diversity as well as high evenness (Hᴵ = 1.531, E = 0.9514) 
(Fig. 10). Some differences were significant or tended to be significant according to the modified 
t-test pairwise comparisons (Bajo del Tigre and Cerro Plano: t = 3.2473, p-value = 0.00313, 
Cabinas Capulín and Cerro Plano: t = 3.0992, p-value = 0.00403, Finca Santa Maria and Cerro 
Plano: t = 2.1075, p-value = 0.0669). The remaining pairwise comparisons were not statistically 
significant (Bajo del Tigre and Finca Santa Maria: t = -0.261, p-value = 0.803, Cabinas Capulín 
and Finca Santa Maria: t = -0.247, p-value = 0.812, Cabinas Capulín and Bajo del Tigre: t = 
0.0169, p-value = 0.98657).  

 

 
 

FIGURE 7. The percent abundance of hummingbird species between patches of Stachytarpheta frantzii 
(Verbenaceae) with and without a feeder present at Finca Santa Maria in Monteverde, Costa Rica. When patches 
with and without a feeder were combined, Finca Santa Maria had the highest diversity index, as well as the highest 
evenness value. All species observed at this site were seen an equal number of times. For this site, n = 5 
hummingbirds.  

 
 

FIGURE 8. The percent abundance of hummingbird species between patches of Stachytarpheta frantzii 
(Verbenaceae) with and without a feeder present at Cerro Plano in Monteverde, Costa Rica. When the number of 
species between patches with and without a feeder were combined, Cerro Plano showed the lowest diversity of 
hummingbird species between the four sites. Green-crowned Brilliants showed the highest abundance, with 
Coppery-headed emeralds showing the lowers abundance. For this site, n = 15 hummingbirds.  
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FIGURE 9. The percent abundance of hummingbird species between patches of Stachytarpheta frantzii 
(Verbenaceae) with and without a feeder present at Cabinas Capulín in Monteverde, Costa Rica. When the number 
of species between patches with and without a feeder were combined, Cabinas Capulín showed relatively high 
species diversity with relatively low evenness, as species such as the Green-crowned Brilliant showed the highest 
abundance compared to other species. For this site, n = 35 hummingbirds.  

 

 
FIGURE 10. The percent abundance of hummingbird species between patches of Stachytarpheta frantzii 
(Verbenaceae) with and without a feeder present at Bajo del Tigre in Monteverde, Costa Rica. When the number of 
species between patches with and without a feeder were combined, Bajo del Tigre showed relatively high species 
diversity and very high species evenness. Species observed at this site were seen fairly equally. For this site, n = 24 
hummingbirds.  
  

Both of the patches at Cabinas Capulín showed an extensive amount of aggressive 
behavior exhibited by Violet Green-ears and Green-crowed Brilliants. The patch with a feeder at 
Cerro Plano also showed extensive aggressive behavior between Green-crowned Brilliants. 
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These birds exhibited high levels of aggressive behavior towards both individuals within their 
species, as well as towards other species trying to feed on the flowers. This aggressive behavior 
was observed on a lesser scale at the experimental patch at Cerro Plano.  
 
DISCUSSION 
 
There were no significant differences in the number of flowers visited between control and 
experimental patches for three of the four sites, with the exception of Bajo del Tigre, which 
showed a significant difference in hummingbird visits to flowers between patches with and 
without a feeder. Bajo del Tigre was the least disturbed site of the four, being within the closest 
proximity to a large patch of protected secondary growth forest and with high levels of 
surrounding vegetation. The patch with the feeder could have been visited more than the patch 
without the feeder due to its relative proximity to the forest. Bajo del Tigre was the only site in 
which the patches were not equidistant from the forest edge, as the patch without a feeder was 
further. There is generally a higher abundance of hummingbirds closer to a forest edge (Stouffer 
& Bierregaard 1995).  

Differences between patches can be a result of differing habitat disturbance levels, as 
quantified by forest proximity and distance to nearby vegetation. Despite the fact that feeder 
preference was not shown to be significant between patches for any of the four sites, the fact that 
there were significant differences in flower visitation by hummingbirds along the disturbance 
gradient could help show that disturbing ecosystems can have an affect on the pollination of 
certain plants (Borgella Jr et al. 2001). Hummingbirds frequently visited patches of flowers 
directly on forest edge or within close proximity to edge, as there was a noticeably higher 
abundance of flowers at these locations as compared to those further from the forest edge 
(Stouffer & Bierregaard 1995). Patches of S. frantzii with lower disturbance, such as Bajo del 
Tigre and Cabinas Capulín, tended to have more flowers than those patches in more disturbed 
areas, which were Finca Santa Maria and Cerro Plano.  

The percent of flowers visited at each site was used as a way of removing any bias that 
could result from differing numbers of flowers between all four locations. All of the same pairs 
of sites were significant as when just flower counts were used in analysis. This could indicate 
that the differing number of flowers between the four study sites, and thus along the disturbance 
gradient, did not play an important role in the flower visitation by hummingbirds. This can also 
be explained in a study by Inouye et al. (1991), who found a significant relationship between the 
number of flowers and hummingbird abundance.   
 There was no evidence to conclude that the diversity of hummingbird species present at 
any of the four sites influenced the visitation of S. frantzii. Sites that contained high diversity, 
such as Finca Santa Maria, did not necessarily have the most flower visits, and vice versa. This 
could show that pollination may not be pollinator limited, as there is an abundance of species at 
each of the four sites (Bierzychudek 1981).  
 Hummingbird aggression was observed at both patches, with and without a feeder, at 
Cabinas Capulín and at the patch with a feeder at Cerro Plano. This behavior could have had an 
impact on the diversity of species at these sites, but it did not seem to have an impact on the 
number of flowers visited by any individual bird. This behavior could be attributed to the low 
diversity of species at Cerro Plano, as it was observed that the Green-crowned Brilliants chased 
away members of other species from the patch. This aggressive behavior could be a result of 
certain individuals protecting a resource they deem to be of high importance (Cotton 1998). This 
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behavior is puzzling, particularly at the sites observed. In the case of Cerro Plano, there were no 
observed visits to the feeder, so this aggressive behavior cannot be attributed to protecting that 
resource. In regards to Cabinas Capulín, there were no more visits to the patch with the feeder 
than the patch without, which makes it  
 There was no significant evidence to conclude that hummingbird feeders have an impact 
on the pollination of S. frantzii. This could be a result of differing abundances of flowers among 
the experimental patches between the four study sites, as less-disturbed sites tended to have more 
flowers per patch than did more disturbed sites. There were differences in flower visitation for 
both control and experimental patches between pairs of sites, showing differences along the 
disturbance gradient. Kruyer (2014) performed a very similar study in the Monteverde region of 
Costa Rica. Her study also did not find that feeders significantly affect visitation rates of S. 
frantzii. However, her study did not leave feeders at sites for the entire study period, whereas in 
this study, feeders were left at the same sites for over three weeks. Based on this observation, it 
can be said that that hummingbirds do not observably switch to feeders after an extended period 
of time. One reason for this could be that hummingbirds are obtaining all of their required energy 
from the flowers. Siemek (2006) observed that Stachytarpheta jamaicensis (Verbenaceae) 
produced nectar in high quantities at two times during the day, around 6:00 am and 6:00 pm. The 
earlier time corresponds to high hummingbird activity, as hummingbirds require a large amount 
of energy, especially in the early morning hours. Another possible explanation for lack of 
hummingbird visits to any of the feeders could be abundance of flowers between my sites and 
sites of Kruyer (2014).  

Feeders do not necessarily drive hummingbirds away from plants, at least in the pre-
montane wet forest habitats of Monteverde, Costa Rica during the late dry season. Plants that 
were closer to a forest edge were found to have more visits than those plants further from the 
forest edge, which was the case with patches of S. frantzii in Cerro Plano and Finca Santa Maria. 
This could pose a potential threat in pollination of these plants as they face increasing levels of 
habitat disturbance because of humans.  
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ABSTRACT 
 
The results of two macroinvertebrate indices, the Neotropical Lowland Stream Multimetric Index (NLSMI) 
and the Biological Monitoring Working Party Index modified for Costa Rica (BMWP’-CR) were compared 
to assess the impacts of anthropogenic activity on water quality of the Quebrada Cuecha, a highland 
Neotropical stream in Monteverde, Costa Rica and explore the effectiveness of the NLSMI in this setting. 
The NLSMI differs from the BMWP’-CR in using functional groups, as well as family, to assess stream 
quality. A total of six stream sites were sampled for macroinvertebrates: 1 and 2 above, 3 at the source of 
contamination, and 4, 5, and 6 downstream of two discharge sites located directly beneath the Monteverde 
Cheese Factory. Cloudy water and the presence of white foam were observed at downstream sites and site 
2. A total of 1,478 macroinvertebrates were collected. Species abundance differed significantly between 
sites, with 549 macroinvertebrates collected at site 3 and only 64 collected at site 2. Both the BMWP’-CR 
and NLSMI indicate middle range stream water quality overall, though their assessments of the six sites did 
not fully agree. The BMWP’-CR described site 2 as poor quality/very contaminated while the NLSMI 
described it as poor/moderate quality. The BMWP’-CR distinguished only site 2 as being of lower quality, 
while the NLSMI found sites 2, 4, 5 and 6 to be of poorer quality than sites 1 and 3. It appears that the 
NLSMI is a higher resolution tool, though neither index captured the visual contamination observed.  
 
RESUMEN 
 
Los resultados de dos índices de macroinvertebrados, el Ínidice Multimétrico para Ríos Neotropicales de 
Bajura (NLSMI por sus siglas en inglés) y el Índice de Monitoreo Biológico modificado para Costa Rica 
(BMWP’-CR por sus siglas en inglés) se compararon para estimar el impacto de la actividad antropogénica 
en la calidad del agua de la quebrada Cuecha, un río de altura Neotropical en Monteverde, Costa Rica y se 
exploró la efectividad del NLSMI en este sitio.  El NLSMI difiere del BMWP’-CR en el uso de grupos 
funcionales, así como familias, para determinar la calidad del río. Un total de seis sitios en la quebrada se 
muestrearon por macroinvertebrados; 1 y 2 arriba, 3 en la fuente de contaminación, y 4, 5, y 6 quebrada 
abajo de dos sitios de descarga localizados directamente debajo de la Fabrica de Quesos.  Agua turbia y la 
presencia de espuma se observó en los sitios quebrada abajo y sitio 2.  Un total de 1478 macroinvertebrados 
se colectaron.  La abundancia de especies difiere significativamente entre sitios, con 549 
macroinvertebrados colectados en el sitio 3 y solo 64 en el sitio 2.  Tanto el BMWP’-CR como el NLSMI 
indicant un rango medio en la calidad del agua, aunque la valoración de los seis sitios no concuerda 
totalmente con esto.  El BMWP’-CR describe el sitio 2 como de aguas pobres/muy contaminado mientras 
que el NLSMI lo describe como pobre/moderada calidad de agua.  El BMWP’-CR distingue solo el sitio 2 
como de baja calidad, mientras que el NLSMI encontró los sitios 2,4,5, y 6 de ser de menor calidad que los 
sitios 1 y 3.  Parece que el NLSMI es una herramienta de mayor resolución, aunque ningún índice captura 
la comtaminación observada. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Rapid population growth and poor government planning result in direct discharge of 
wastewater in streams of many tropical countries (Mokaya et al. 2004, Ramírez et al. 
2007, Richard et al. 1997, Wantzen et al. 2006). While river contamination occurs 
locally, the integration of rivers across larger areas results in additive, widespread effects, 
which threaten human health (Ramírez et al. 2007, Witt and Reiff 1991). Assessment of 
stream quality is the first step in the sustainable management of tropical streams and 
watersheds (Wantzen et al. 2006). Though temperate and tropical stream ecosystems may 
differ notably (Boyero et al. 2009, Ramírez et al. 2007, Wantzen et al. 2006), methods 
for assessing tropical stream quality have been borrowed from temperate protocols due to 
a lack of research in tropical streams (Boyero et al. 2009, Ramírez et al. 2007, Wantzen 
et al. 2006). Borrowed protocols from temperate stream assessments not only lack key 
tropical taxa, but could be improved upon to more precisely describe stream condition 
resulting from contamination (Boyero et al. 2009, Connolly and Pearson 2007, Sánchez-
Argüello et al. 2010).  

Recently, a Neotropical Lowland Stream Multimetric Index (NLSMI) was 
developed that differs from the temperate Biotic Index (BI) in adding tropical taxa, using 
feeding guilds in its assessment and emphasizing the presence of pollution sensitive taxa  
(Helson and Williams 2013). A multimetric approach should increase resolution by 
incorporating more information: in this case, ecological as well as taxonomic (Richard et 
al. 1997). While the NLSMI detects contamination in lowland Neotropical streams, its 
effectiveness in detecting contamination in highland Neotropical streams has not been 
tested.  

Located in Monteverde, Costa Rica, a Neotropical highland habitat, the 
Monteverde Cheese Factory has a history of directly discharging its dairy waste into 
surrounding streams, causing contamination (Welch 2008). Strategies of mitigation and 
prevention of this problem were implemented since the mid-1990s and the water release 
in surrounding streams should be 96% pure (Griffith et al. 2000). Still, studies have 
demonstrated that the factory is negatively impacting aquatic ecosystems (Gill 2000) and 
previous macroinvertebrate studies using the Biological Monitoring Working Party 
modified for Costa Rica (BMWP’-CR) revealed moderate stream contamination caused 
by the Monteverde Cheese Factory waste system (Smith and Uy 2006). The BMWP’-CR 
is a tropical version of the BI index used in Costa Rica that assigns contamination 
tolerance levels to macroinvertebrate families to calculate stream water quality (Springer 
2010). It differs from the BI only in adding tropical taxa.  

The Quebrada Cuecha is located directly below the Monteverde Cheese Factory. 
Two direct discharge sites, one on the side of the factory, one on the side where there is a 
farm, empty into the Quebrada Cuecha. Using the BMWP’-CR and the NLSMI, I study 
the water quality above and below the Monteverde Cheese Factory discharge sites, 
comparing the results of the two indices to assess the effectiveness of the NLSMI in a 
Neotropical highland setting.  
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METHODS 
 
STUDY SITE.—The Quebrada Cuecha is a shallow river located in Monteverde, 
Puntarenas, Costa Rica in a pre-montane wet forest habitat (Holdridge Life Zone). Six 
sites were chosen in a 100 meter transect next to the Monteverde Cheese Factory (Fig 1). 
Sites were located exactly 20 meters apart in order to prevent river order from having an 
effect. Sites 1 and 2 were located above the two observed discharge sites, with site 1 
farthest upstream. Site 3 was located at the discharge site furthest upstream. Site 4 was 
located slightly downstream of the second discharge site. Sites 5 and 6 were downstream 
of the discharge site, with site 6 farthest downstream. Each site was similar in depth of 
water, speed of water flow, and absence of leaf litter and the samples were taken in 
rocky-riffle areas when possible (Helson and Williams 2013).  Due to the restriction that 
all sites must be located 20 meters from one another and the lack of rocky-riffle areas at 
site 2, samples at site 2 were taken in slightly deeper, slower moving water dominated by 
leaf litter. The area below the factory had foul odors, the water was cloudy and litter was 
found, characteristics not observed at the site farthest upstream.  
   
 

!  
 
FIGURE 1. Placement of the six stream sites in the Quebrada Cuecha directly beneath the 
Monteverde Cheese Factory in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Site 1 is located furthest 
upstream and all sites are 20 meters apart. Sites 1 and 2 are located above the two points 
of direct discharge from human sources, which are indicated by yellow arrows. Site 3 is 
located at the upstream point of discharge, site 4 is located slightly downstream of the 
second point of discharge and sites 5 and 6 are located downstream.   
 
SAMPLING METHODS.—Macroinvertebrate samples were collected from all the six 
sites on three separate dates (April 7, April 15 and April 23, 2015) between 8 AM and 12 
PM. Sites were sampled in order moving upstream to prevent site disturbance prior to 
sampling. Protocol described by Helson and Williams (2013) was followed. The stream 
bottom and rocks were disturbed by hand for two minutes in front of a colander. All 
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macroinvertebrates were collected and preserved in 75% ethanol. Macroinvertebrates 
were identified to family using published keys from Costa Rica (Springer et al. 2010, 
Springer 2010). Pictures of species that could not be identified were sent to experts for 
consultation.  
 
CALCULATION.—The BMWP’-CR and the NLSMI index values were calculated for 
each of the six stream sites combining macroinvertebrate data from all three sample days 
to determine stream quality.  

The BMWP’-CR is an index that assigns values to macroinvertebrate families 
based on their tolerance to contamination. The assigned values are then summed, giving a 
numeric rating for the site, which corresponds to one of six water quality ratings 
(Springer 2010).  
 
TABLE 1. Six stream quality levels of the BMWP’-CR index, an index that assigns 
pollution tolerance scores to different taxa.  Abundance of different taxa with their 
pollution tolerance scores allows a water quality index to be calculated.  Numbers below 
indicate stream quality according to the BMWP protocol.  
 

BMWP’-CR Level of Quality 
>120 Excellent quality 
101-120 Good quality, no significant contamination 
61-100 Regular quality, moderate contamination 
36-60 Poor quality, contaminated 
16-35 Poor quality, very contaminated 
<15 Very poor quality, extremely contaminated 

 
 The NLSMI is an index calculated using seven independent metrics: Margalef’s 
index, Shannon’s index, number of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera families 
summed (EPT), percent of Trichoptera, ratio of Chironomidae to Diptera individuals, 
percent of scrapers, and percent of shredders (Helson and Williams 2013). Functional 
feeding groups (FFG) are not assigned by the NLSMI so they were determined using the 
classifications by Ramírez and Gutiérrez-Fonseca (2014) and the United States 
Environmental Protection Agency (2012). Metric values greater than 1 are set to 1 and 
metric values less than 0 are set to 0 (Helson 2012). The transformed metric values are 
then combined into the NLSMI using the equation: 
 
NLSMI = 1.43 (Margalef’s Index + Shannon’s Index + EPT + percent Trichoptera + 
Ratio of Chironomidae to Diptera + percent of scrapers + percent of shredders) 
 
Using this method of calculation, NLSMI values have a maximum of 10. The NLSMI is 
divided into five categories, each indicating a different stream quality level (Helson 
2012).  
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TABLE 2. Five stream quality levels of NLSMI, an index that combines seven different 
metrics of stream quality (Margalef’s index, Shannon’s index, number of Ephemeroptera, 
Plecoptera Trichoptera families summed (EPT), percent of Trichoptera, ratio of 
Chironomidae to Diptera individuals, percent of scrapers, and percent of shredders). 
Numbers below indicate stream quality according to the NLSMI protocol. 
 

 

 
RESULTS 
 
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS.—In total, 1,478 macroinvertebrates were sampled. 
Though sampling effort was equal among all sites, all sites were significantly different 
from one another in terms of macroinvertebrate abundance (Fig 2. X2 = 555.02, df = 5,    
p < 0.001). Site 3 had 549 macroinvertebrates collected, 40% of which were Diptera 
Simuliidae. Site 2 had only 64 macroinvertebrates, the least macroinvertebrates collected. 
Macroinvertebrate richness was calculated for each site using family identifications and 
did not differ significantly between sites (Fig. 3, X2 = 7.06, df = 5, p > 0.05). The 
distribution of richness between sites matches that of macroinvertebrate abundance: site 3 
had the highest richness with 23 macroinvertebrate families, while site 2 had the lowest 
with 9 macroinvertebrate families. Oligochaeta made up 56% of the macroinvertebrates 
in site 2. 
        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 2. Macroinvertebrate abundance at six stream sites along the Quebrada Cuecha, 
Monteverde, Costa Rica. All sites are 20 meters apart. Sites 1 and 2 are located above the 
points of direct discharge from human sources while site 3 is located at the first point of 
discharge and site 4 is slightly downstream of the second discharge point. Sites 5 and 6 
are located downstream of the discharge. Macroinvertebrates were collected at each site 
and identified to family. 

NLSMI Value Stream Quality Level 
> 8 Reference 
6 to 8 Good 
4 to 6 Moderate 
2 to 4 Poor 
< 2  Bad 
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FIGURE 3. Macroinvertebrate richness at six stream sites along the Quebrada Cuecha, 
Monteverde, Costa Rica. All sites are 20 meters apart. Sites 1 and 2 are located above the 
points of direct discharge from human sources while site 3 is located at the first point of 
discharge and site 4 is slightly downstream of the second discharge point. Sites 5 and 6 
are located downstream of the discharge. Macroinvertebrates were collected at each site 
and identified to family.  

 
Site 2 was much less diverse than the other sites (Margalef’s index and Shannon’s 

index). All sites have significantly different Shannon’s Index values except for sites 1 and 
3, 1 and 5, 3 and 5, and 4 and 6 (modified pairwise t-test at p < 0.05). Species evenness 
was similar between sites, with evenness values for Shannon’s Index ranging from 0.70 
to 0.90.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 4. Shannon-Weiner Index values calculated at six sites along the Quebrada 
Cuecha directly beneath the Monteverde Cheese Factory in Monteverde, Costa Rica. All 
sites are 20 meters apart. Sites 1 and 2 are located above the points of direct discharge 
from human sources while site 3 is located at the first point of discharge and site 4 is 
slightly downstream of the second discharge point. Sites 5 and 6 are located downstream 
of the discharge. Macroinvertebrates were collected at each site and identified to family.  
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FIGURE 5. Margalef’s Index values calculated at six sites along the Quebrada Cuecha 
directly beneath the Monteverde Cheese Factory in Monteverde, Costa Rica. All sites are 
20 meters apart. Sites 1 and 2 are located above the points of direct discharge from 
human sources while site 3 is located at the first point of discharge and site 4 is slightly 
downstream of the second discharge point. Sites 5 and 6 are located downstream of the 
discharge. Macroinvertebrates were collected at each site and identified to family.  
 
BMWP’-CR.—Using the BMWP’-CR, sites 1, 3, 5, and 6 were found to have Regular 
quality water with moderate contamination, site 4 had Regular/Poor quality water, and 
site 2 was found to have Poor quality water that was very contaminated (Fig. 6).  
 

 
FIGURE 6. Biological Monitoring Working Party Index modified for Costa Rica 
(BMWP’-CR) values calculated for six streams sites along the Quebrada Cuecha directly 
beneath the Monteverde Cheese Factory in Monteverde, Costa Rica. All sites are 20 
meters apart. Sites 1 and 2 are located above the points of direct discharge from human 
sources while site 3 is located at the first point of discharge and site 4 is slightly 
downstream of the second discharge point. Sites 5 and 6 are located downstream of the 
discharge. Macroinvertebrates were collected at each site and identified to family.  
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NLSMI.—The seven components of the NLSMI individually describe different facets of 
the macroinvertebrate assemblages in Quebrada Cuecha (Table 3). Very few shredders 
and scrapers were found in any of the sites and sites 2, 4, and 5 did not have 
macroinvertebrates of either FFG. Sites 3 and 6 had only 2 and 1 shredders respectively. 
Sites 1, 3, and 6 had 1, 8, and 1 scrapers respectively. Shredders and scrapers account for 
very little of the FFG assemblage at each site.  
 Sites 1, 3, 5 and 6 had very similar EPT counts. While the EPT counts of sites 2 
and 4 were half or less those found at other sites. Among all sites, Trichoptera were 
present in very low abundance (making up less than 10% of sites 1 and 3) or completely 
absent.  

The ratio of Chironomidae to Diptera was very high at sites 1, 4 and 6, indicating 
that Chironomidae accounted for nearly all of the Diptera collected. Chironomidae were 
found at low abundance relative to Diptera in sites 3 and 5, and were absent from site 2. 
 
TABLE 3. Results of the NLSMI index for six stream sites along the Quebrada Cuecha, 
Monteverde, Costa Rica. The NLSMI combines seven different metrics of stream quality 
(percent of shredders, percent of scrapers, number of Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera 
Trichoptera families summed (EPT), percent of Trichoptera, ratio of Chironomidae to 
Diptera individuals, Margarlef’s Index and Shannon’s Index). All sites are 20 meters 
apart. Sites 1 and 2 are located above the points of direct discharge from human sources 
while site 3 is located at the first point of discharge and site 4 is slightly downstream of 
the second discharge point. Sites 5 and 6 are located downstream of the discharge. 
Macroinvertebrates were collected at each site and identified to family.  
 

 
 
! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Using the NLSMI, sites 1 and 3 were found to be Good, site 6 was 

Moderate/Good, 4 was found to be Moderate, while 2 and 5 were found to be 
Poor/Moderate (Fig. 7).  
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FIGURE 7. Neotropical Lowland Stream Multimetric Index (NLSMI) values calculated 
at six sites along the Quebrada Cuecha directly beneath the Monteverde Cheese Factory 
in Monteverde, Costa Rica. Using the index standards, sites 1 and 3 were found to be 
Good, site 6 was Moderate/Good, site 4 was Moderate, and sites 2 and 5 were 
Poor/Moderate. Macroinvertebrates were collected at each site and identified to family.  
 
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN BMWP’-CR AND NLSMI DETERMINATIONS OF 
STREAM QUALITY.—The BMWP’-CR indicates Poor stream quality at site 2 and 
regular/poor quality at site 4 while the NLSMI indicates Poor/Moderate stream quality at 
sites 2 and 5 and Moderate quality at site 4. The NLSMI differentiates slightly between 
site 3, which was Good and sites 6 and 1, which were Moderate/Good.  
 
ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.—A strong foul odor not present at upstream sites 
was detected at all downstream sites, though it was especially noticeable at sites 5 and 6. 
In places where logs obstructed the flow of water at sites 2, 5, and 6, a buildup of a white 
foam could be seen. A cheese wrapper was also found in the foam between sites 5 and 6. 
Using just my senses, I would have predicted sites 5 and 6 to be of the most contaminated 
and site 1 to be the least contaminated.   
 
DISCUSSION 
 
High species richness and evenness in macroinvertebrate communities are evidence of 
good quality streams, whereas, communities in polluted areas have lower richness 
dominated by pollution-tolerant taxa (Sánchez-Argüello 2010). Though it was located at 
the first point of discharge, site 3 demonstrated high macroinvertebrate abundance and 
richness, and comparable evenness relative to the other sites. Diptera Simuliidae made up 
40% of the sample, which indicate good quality water in the BMWP’-CR (Springer 2010) 
and likely diluted the negative impact of the Chironomidae in the calculation of the site 3 
NLSMI index value (Helson 2012). Quality ratings vary enormously for Diptera 
macroinvertebrates, so it is possible that the Diptera Simuliidae found at site 3 are more 
pollution tolerant than predicted by the BMWP’-CR (Springer 2010). Because both the 
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BMWP’-CR and NLSMI find that site 3 has good quality water, either both are correct, 
or both inaccurately interpret the abundance of Diptera Simuliidae.  

While we did not observe significant between-site differences in species richness, 
site 2, located above the discharge sites, had notably low species richness. Over half of 
the macroinvertebrate community collected at site 2 was from the order Oligochaeta. 
Oligochaeta are notoriously pollution-tolerant (Mathooko 2001, Martins et al. 2008) and 
their numbers increase in stable habitats where organic matter and sediment are prevalent 
(Connolly and Pearson 2007, Schenková and Helešic 2006). It is possible that different 
abiotic conditions in the site could have generated these differences between the habitat 
at site 2 and others, causing the indices to inaccurately indicate Poor quality (BMWP’-
CR) and Poor/Moderate quality water (NLSMI). However, the buildup of white foam 
observed consistently at site 2 suggests an additional anthropogenic effect upstream of 
the factory discharge sites.  

Depending on the index used, sites 4 and 5 flip in order of quality. More 
Chironomids were found in Site 4 while site 5 had more EPT. As such, it appears that 
BMWP’-CR weights Chironomids more heavily and the NLSMI weights EPT more 
heavily. Site 5 had a higher richness and abundance than site 4, but this was not a factor 
in the index calculation because both were greater than 1.  
 Both indices indicate no major difference in water quality between sites 1, 3 and 
6, suggesting that the Monteverde Cheese Factory is not contaminating the Quebrada 
Cuecha. While the data support this conclusion, the strong foul odor detected at sites 3 
through 6 and the foam buildup between sites 5 and 6 and at site 2 conflict with it. 
Previous studies have demonstrated higher bacterial abundance downstream of the 
factory (Gill 2000), and negative impacts on macroinvertebrate communities (Trefz 
2013), which suggest that the factory is harming the aquatic ecosystem. Considering 
previous studies, problematic findings at sites 2 and 3, and sensory information, it 
appears that neither the BMWP’-CR nor the NLSMI indices effectively detect 
anthropogenic effects in the Quebrada Cuecha.  
 These indices are only effective in shallow, rocky areas because both indices use 
EPT to indicate pristine water. EPT prefer shallow, rocky areas with moderate flow 
(Pastuchová 2008). Therefore, pristine places that are deep and sandy will be scored as 
low quality. This is especially true of the NLSMI because EPT is one of the seven 
metrics evaluated in the index calculation, so in sandy-bottomed streams, the BMWP’-
CR should be used. Given shallow, rocky conditions the NLSMI seems to have higher 
resolution because it distinguished more differences between sites. Furthermore, the 
seven different NLSMI metrics are individually informative and do not require any 
additional sampling effort for the information they provide, supporting the use of this 
index. However, the accuracy of the NLSMI relies heavily on the accuracy of functional 
feeding group designations, which may vary between habitats (Boyero et al. 2009).  
 The BMWP’-CR and NLSMI both indicate the presence of contamination in the 
Quebrada Cuecha, however, they did not show major contamination at downstream sites 
where contamination was visually observed. The presence of white foam and cloudy 
water at downstream sites were not captured in the water quality ratings given by these 
two indices. As they are, use of the BMWP’-CR and NLSMI should be limited to 
shallow, rocky streams. The NLSMI may provide greater resolution than the BMWP’-
CR, but should only be used where accurate functional feeding group designations are 
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available. To improve the accuracy of both indices, additional indicators of water 
contamination such as low water clarity and algal presence should be considered.  
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Abstract 

Invasive species are a global problem. However, understanding of how exotic species invade the tropics is extremely 
limited, even as greater human disturbances weaken tropical communities’ resistance to invasion. The reappearance 
of the exotic flower Impatiens walleriana (known locally as la china or impatiens) at the Monteverde Cloud Forest 
Reserve, provides an opportunity to learn how invasive plants may affect tropical pre-montane/low montane 
habitats. Three trails of high, medium, and low intensity tourist use trails within the reserve were systematically 
sampled for canopy density, elevation, and flower abundance, at zero, five, and ten meters from the trail. Additional 
trails were visually sampled for flower presence, and all known flower locations were GPS tagged to create a map of 
35 I. walleriana distributions. I. walleriana preferred trail edges and canopy cover of 85 percent or less; elevation 
had no effect. High use trails had the lowest average canopy cover (86.5%) as well as greatest abundance of I. 
walleriana (1.5 per plot), but  impatiens were also seen exploiting tree fall gaps on secondary paths.  I. walleriana 
were found to be aggregated into colonies. While this study may provide a baseline for future investigations of I. 
walleriana impacts at the Reserve, managers should consider taking action to remove the flower while still possible, 
before it reclaims its previous range.  

Resumen 

Las especies invasivas son un problema global. Sin embargo, el entendimiento de cómo las especies exóticas 
invaden los trópicos es muy limitado, incluso como los disturbios humanos debilitan la resistencia de comunidades 
tropicales a la  invasión. El regreso de una planta exótica, Impatiens walleriana  (conocida localmente como la china 
o impatiens) en la Reserva Bosque Nuboso de Monteverde, provee una oportunidad para aprender como las plantas 
invasivas pueden afectar hábitats premontanos/montano bajos. Tres senderos de alta, mediana y baja intensidad de 
turismo en la Reserva fueron muestreados sistemáticamente para obtener la densidad de dosel, elevación y 
abundancia de flores a cero, cinco y diez metros del sendero. Adicionalmente los senderos fueron muestreados 
visualmente en busca de plantas, y con la localidad de todas las plantas marcadas en GPS se creó un mapa de la 
distribución de 35 I. walleriana. I. walleriana  prefirió bordes de senderos y con cobertura de dosel de 85% o 
menos, la elevación no mostró efecto. Los senderos de alto uso mostraron el promedio más bajo de cobertura del 
dosel (86.5%) así como la abundancia más alta de I. walleriana (1.5 por parcela), pero impatiens fue también vista 
explotando claros de árboles caídos en caminos secundarios. I. walleriana fue encontrada en colonias agregadas. 
Mientras este estudio puede proveer un punto de partida para futuras investigaciones de los impactos de I. 
walleriana  en la Reserva, los administradores pueden considerar tomar acciones para remover la planta mientras sea 
posible, antes de que reclame su anterior rango. 

Introduction 

Invasive species are a common problem in even pristine habitats. When exotic species enter 
novel territory, Worldwide, forest reserves protecting sensitive ecosystems have been infiltrated 
with exotic plants, including tropical environments thought to be more resilient against invasions 
(Fine 2002). Greater species and functional diversity, along with denser canopy cover, are likely 
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reasons for the fewer numbers of invasive species found in the tropics (Fine 2002). However, 
having fewer invasive species does not correlate with lower impact; introduction of the exotic 
nitrogen-fixing plant Myrica faya in the nitrogen-deficient tropical forests of Hawaii altered 
ecosystem-level processes by expanding the amount of nitrogen available for growth (Vitousek 
1990). Yet with most studies on invasive species focusing on temperate regions, little 
information exists regarding how tropical environments might respond to invasion. This is 
particularly relevant to tropical montane forests, one of the most at risk ecosystems in the world 
(Fine 2002).  

These montane environments, packed with endemic species (Still et al. 1999), are in 
many areas being deforested at higher ratios than tropical lowlands, weakening their defenses 
against alien species (Nadkarni &Wheelwright 2000). Even if protected, disturbed habitat 
surrounding reserves may alter species interactions so much so as to make the area 
unrecognizable (Janzen 1983). This occurred at the Monteverde Cloud Forest Reserve (MCFR) 
in Monteverde, Costa Rica. A private nature preserve located in tropical montane cloud forest 
(Nadkarni &Wheelwright 2000), the MCFR became infiltrated by Impatiens walleriana, a 
garden flower native to Eastern Africa (Zuchowski & Forsyth 2007) which gained worldwide 
popularity in 1960, in large part thanks to Costa Rican gardener Claude Hope (Tabak &Wettberg 
2008).  

According to Zuchowski & Forsyth (2007), I. walleriana  (locally known as chinas, 
impatiens, or touch-me-nots) can grow up to one meter as herbaceous plants, but most are under 
50 cm, and tend to inhabit roadsides and stream edges, from 0 – 1600 m. They are easily 
distinguished by their bright, five-petaled, red, pink, or orange flowers, which attract generalist 
pollinators such hummingbirds and butterflies. Leaves are dark green with toothed edges, and 
can be distinguished as seedlings by the lack of visible veins on the smooth, pale green 
undersides of the leaves. The name touch-me-not stems from their dehiscent green capsules 
which shoot out seeds at the merest provocation.  

Sometime following its introduction to Costa Rica, I. walleriana became widespread 
throughout the park’s main trail (Zuchowski, Willow. Per. Comm.). While its impact was never 
studied, the presence of impatiens may have been problematic as invasive plants with showy 
flowers like I. walleriana can act as pollinator magnets, pulling generalist pollinators away from 
native species, as has been shown for the related species I. gladulifera.  Specifically, pollen 
competition halved the seed set of a native species after I. gladulifera were introduced to the 
Mediterranean (Bartomeus & Santamaría 2008).  

However, due to unknown causes, the once numerous population of I. walleriana was 
reduced to a single individual on the park’s main trail by 2005 (MCFR Guide, Per. Comm.). This 
disappearance can be attributed to neither herbicides applied by the MCFR (Guindon, Ricardo. 
Per. Comm.) nor the fungal pathogen, impatiens downy mildew, which is killing impatiens in 
North America and England (Zuchowski, Willow. Per. Comm). Additionally, this vanishing act 
was seen throughout the Monteverde region, as impatiens growing along roadsides died-out as 
well. Yet roughly around 2012, I. walleriana has begun returning to the MCFR (Guindon, 
Ricardo. Per. Comm.), providing a unique opportunity to add to the limited knowledge of how 
tropical montane forest respond to the reintroduction of a known invasive species.  
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This study examined I. walleriana presence and abundance along MCFR trails and 
understory, in relation to canopy cover, in order to determine if chinas can infiltrate habitats 
beyond path edges. Previous studies predict more heavily traveled, wider trails will contain 
greater numbers of individuals, as tourist, researchers and tourist guides involuntary disperse 
their seeds (Jones 2002) and as greater light penetration due to less canopy cover accelerates I. 
walleriana repopulation (Comita &Goldsmith 2008). This study will also provide a baseline for 
future investigations regarding the distribution and density of I. walleriana.  

Methods 

Data was collected in April 2015 in low montane and premontane wet forest at the Monteverde 
Cloud Forest Reserve (10° 18’N, 84° 48’W, 1480 m elevation) (Matelson et al. 1995, Nadkarni 
& Wheelwright 2000). This ecosystem is distinguished by misty-windy seasons November – 
February, a dry season (although substantial mist remains) from March – April, and a wet season 
lasting May – October; yearly rainfall is 2000-2500 mm/year with added moisture content from 
constant wind-driven mists (Matelson et al. 1995).  

Five of MCFR’s trails representing different use intensities: high, medium, and low, were 
sampled for I. walleriana presence ( Figure 1; see Figure 5 for low use trails). Director of 
Research at the MCFR, Yoryineth Mendez Corrale (Per. Comm.) classifies the Sendero Camino 
and Ventana la Mirador as high-use trails, as these wide and level paths attract tourists of all ages 
and fitness levels. The steeper and narrower Wilford Guindon and Sendero Bosque Nuboso trails 
receive fewer guests and are intermediate-use trails. Off-limits to visitors, the Lower Research 
and Sendero Pantanoso paths are low-use trails.  

 Study sites were systematically located every 40 paces along the entire lengths of Sendero 
Camino, Wilford Guindon, and Sendero Bosque Nuboso, and for the first 400 paces of the 
eastern edges of Sendero Bosque Nuboso and Sendero Pantanoso. Sites were placed on 
alternating sides of the trail.  At each location, I. walleriana numbers were recorded in 2x2 m 
plots at zero meters, five meters, and ten meters, from the trail edge, in order to determine what 
ratio of canopy cover impatiens can invade. For each plot, elevation data was gathered using a 
hand-held altimeter, and percent canopy cover was measured by a spherical densiometer. Both 
blooming and non-blooming I. walleriana plants were counted, with numbers determined by 
rooted individuals, not stems coming from a common node.  

Following this systematic sampling, the lengths of all six trails were searched for I. 
walleriana growing on the edges. When found, elevation and canopy cover data, GPS 
coordinates (using a Garmin GPS), and the abundance of impatiens in a 2x2 m plot was 
recorded.  
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Figure 1: Impatiens walleriana were sampled for on Sendero Camino, Sendero Wilfred 
Gunderson, and Lower Research trail at the Monteverde Cloud Forest Preserve, representing 
high, intermediate, and low levels of use respectively (Centro Cientifico Tropical). Time 
constraints restricted Sendero Bosque Nubloso and Sendero Pantanoso to visual observations of 
trail edges, without canopy density data.  

Results  

On all trails, Impatiens walleriana showed a decrease in abundance as distance into forest 
understory increased (Kruskal-Wallis Test: X  2= 6.721, df = 2, P = 0.035, N = 466) (Figure 2). 
The only individuals found at 5 m were located in tree fall gaps, with similar conditions as found 
in edge habitats. Once 10 m was reached, no more chinas were found.     
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Figure 2: Edge habitat included the highest numbers of I. walleriana along high, medium, and 
low use trails at the Monteverde Cloud Forest Preserve (Kruskall-Wallis test, P<0.05). Different 

letters above means indicate significant differences according to post-hoc test using the R 
package “coin”.  It is worth nothing that edge and intermediate distances are just marginally non-

significant (P = 0.084). Error bars are one standard error.     

Plot density of I. walleriana also differed significantly according to trail type (Kruskal-
Wallis Test: X 2 = 26.2547, df= 2, P < 0.0001, N = 151). High-use Sendero Camino and Sendero 
Ventana la Mirador transects had the most I. walleriana present (I. walleriana avg. 1.53) 
followed by medium (I. walleriana avg. 0.42) and then low use trails (I. walleriana avg. 0.0) 
(Figure 3). However, when I. walleriana were found, similar numbers of chinas, regardless of 
trail type, occupied plots in similar densities (Kruskal-Wallis, x2 = 0.4331, df = 1, P = 0.5105, N 
= 35) (Figure 4).  
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Figure 3: High use trails contained higher average numbers of I. walleriana than medium and 
low use trails (Kruskal-Wallis Test: P < 0.0001). Error bars are one standard error.  

 

 

Figure 4: Flower abundance of Impatiens walleriana per colony did not differ between high and 
medium use plots (P = 0.510). Error bars are one standard error.  

 Long stretches of trail could be traveled without seeing any I. walleriana, only to 
encounter several tightly grouped individuals along the same section of trail (Figure 5). I. 
walleriana were only found on the Sendero Camino, Mirador La Ventana, and a single tree fall 
gap in the Wilford Guindon trail. No I. walleriana were found on the visually sampled trails 
Sendero Bosque Nubloso and Sendero Pantanoso. This pattern caused a highly variable number 
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of plants per plot (Table 1). The observed distribution of plants per plot for all the plots on the 
trail edge (N=151) were tested for dispersion pattern by calculating an Index of Dispersion 
(variance/mean) and comparing against an expected random distribution (i.e. Poisson distribution 
with variance = mean) following Krebs (1989).  The distribution was significantly different from 
random (G-test: 60.1, df = 11, P < 0.0001).  The index of dispersion (5.95) was higher than one, 
indicating a significant clumped distribution. This was not merely a product of having many 
plots with no impatiens, as a Poisson distribution of only plots with flowers along the most 
heavily populated trails, Sendero Camino and Ventana la Mirador, finds significant clumped 
patterns as well (G-test: 41.78, Index of Dispersion  = 2.77, df = 11, P < .0001, N = 32) (Table 
2).  

 

Figure 5: Impatiens walleriana colonize trails in clumps rather than through even dispersal. GPS 
coordinates had a measure of error, as all plots should be on a red-marked trail. Blue (observed) 
trails should note no I. walleriana present.  

Table 1: I. walleriana were found in highly variable densities amongst all of the systematic plots 
sampled on Sendario Camino, Wilford Guindon, and the Lower Research Trail. Testing for 
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clumping (Krebs 1989), confirmed observations that chinas grow in aggregated colonies (Index 
of Dispersion = 5.95, P < 0.0001).   

Number of I. walleriana 0 1 2 3 4 5 7 10 11 12 
Number of Plots  116 8 7 7 3 4 1 1 1 3 

 

Table 2: The Poisson distribution of only plots with plants along the MCFR’s main use trails 
demonstrated significant clumping as well, suggesting the results seen in Table 1 are not due to 

an overabundance of plots with no flowers (Index of Dispersion = 5.95, P <0.001)  

Number of I. walleriana 1 2 3 4 5 7 10 11 12 
Number of Plots  8 6 6 3 4 1 1 1 2 

  

Plants were found in similar levels of canopy cover for both high and low use trails 
(Kruskal-Wallis X 2 = 0.3479, df = 1, p = 0.5553, N = 35) (Figure 6), even as canopy density was 
on average less on high use trails (Kruskal-Wallis test: X 2 =26.97, df = 2, P < 0.0001) (Figure 7). 
Elevation played no role in the flower’s distribution (Mann- Whitney U: U = 0.093, df = 1, P 
=0.7604, N = 104).  

 

Figure 6: Regardless of trail type, all Impatiens walleriana found were located within a similar 
canopy density range trails (p = 0.5553, N = 35). I. walleriana on high use trails had a mean 
canopy cover of 85.52 percent (N = 32) while medium use trails averaged 85.92 (N = 3). Error 
bars are one standard error.  
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Figure 7: High use trail plots had significantly lower levels of canopy cover compared to 
medium  (P = 0.01564) and low use trails (P < 0.0001). Error bars are one standard error.  

Significantly, canopy cover was seen to be lower in locations in which I. walleriana were 
found, and higher in non-I. walleriana populated plots (Mann-Whitney U: U = 6.8869, df = 1, P 
< 0.0087)  (Figure 8). This supports visual observations of impatiens preferring areas of trail that 
had a more open canopy.  

 

 

Figure 8: Impatiens walleriana inhabited plots had significantly less canopy cover than the non-
impatiens plots (P < 0.0087). Error bars are one standard error.  
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Discussion 

Impatiens walleriana have a foothold in the Monteverde Cloud Forest Preserve, but for now, 
their range seems to be limited. Of seven trails sampled, only three held I. walleriana species, 
and these were in aggregated groups. However, historic distributions of impatiens indicate all 
sections of the main trail may be vulnerable (Zuchowski, Willow. Per. Comm.), and canopy 
gaps, along with accidental human seed dispersal, may be key factors in establishing new I. 
walleriana colonies.   

 Given the absence of I. walleriana in understories a scant ten meters off the trail, along 
with data showing a preference for open canopy, the chinas’ distribution follows the current 
understanding of tropical resilience to invasive species: closed canopies shade out most weedy 
exotics (Fine 2002), and increased light levels favoring light-demanding species may shift 
species composition (Comita & Goldsmith 2008).  I. walleriana appear to prefer 85 percent 
canopy cover, although they will tolerate slightly higher shading (one was found growing 
epiphytically on the shaded trunk of a tree). This may account for their previous range in the 
region, which spanned the roadsides and banks of the nearby towns of Santa Elana and Cerro 
Plano.  

 Clumped dispersal patterns, combined with single individuals or pairs spread throughout 
Sendero Camino and Ventana La Mirador suggest an increasing I. walleriana abundance on 
these paths. Ripe seedpods of chinas are explosively propagated (Zuchowski 2007), creating 
dense colonies of limited range. Noting seeds of related species Impatiens glandulifera and 
Impatiens capensis can float (Tabak &Wettberg 2008), observations of groups of I. walleriana 
located downhill from other I. walleriana colonies suggests chinas can be dispersed by water, 
especially given Monteverde’s heavy rainfall during the long rainy season. This may make 
nearby riparian ecosystems particularly vulnerable to invasion, as streams may experience high 
propagule pressure, a factor consistently predictive of invasion success (Fine 2002). Stream 
width and corresponding canopy density losses could also play a role in how easily I. walleriana 
can become established (Planty-Tabacchi 1996).  Other dispersal methods may include hitching 
rides on the mud trapped in the tread of visitor’s shoes (Jones 2002), or, as one local resident 
joked, popping ripe seedpods is so much fun, they might be classified as child dispersed (a claim 
which this author, after personal experience, finds very likely).    

 Through any or none of these means of dispersal, if impatiens regain their old domain, 
direct competition with native species for nutrients, sunlight, and water, (Bartomeus & 
Santamaría 2008) may be compounded by significant impacts to the surrounding regions’ plant-
pollinator interactions. Although I. walleriana is located on only select trails, if they follow the 
aforementioned trend of acting as a pollinator magnet (Bartomeus & Santamaría 2008), I. 
walleriana could alter plant-pollinator interactions beyond their limited distribution. Understory 
environments believed to be previously unaffected by I. walleriana may be at risk. However, 
MCFP’s tropical flora differs greatly in both floral and functional diversity from the 
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Mediterranean environment I. glandulifera had such an effect on, which makes predicting 
outcomes difficult. Researching plant-pollinator interactions at the MCFP while I. walleriana 
numbers remain low could provide an important insight into understanding tropical ecosystem 
resilience.   

 Similarly, a wealth of data could be gleaned by future studies on I. walleriana abundance. 
Are numbers increasing from the 2005 dieback, or are these just the last few remnants holding 
on? As propagule pressure increases from the predicted greater number of plants, are more 
colonies becoming established, particularly on secondary trail tree fall gaps or riparian habitats? 
Could shifting patterns of climate change affect I. walleriana’s spread?  

 Regardless of future comparisons, MCFR managers should be relieved that their main 
invasive species is currently relegated to limited regions of the reserve, namely Sendero Camino 
and Ventana la Mirador. Immediate action could halt I. walleriana invasion now by removing 
the plants, knowing that when fully established, their vast numbers make any significant 
management a daunting and expensive task, as stem fragments left behind could regrow 
(Zuchowski 2007). Fortunately, I. walleriana studies in North America show the seeds may have 
a short dormancy period.  

 Re-invasion by exotic species in tropical environments is a little known field, a 
phenomena renowned tropical biologist Daniel Janzen (1983) lamented when he lamented, 
“What we always seem to bemoan is the extinction of species from natural areas, when we 
should be just as worried about the addition of species.” What little evidence exists from studies 
conducted at Hawaii’s natural parks supports Janzen’s thoughts, as invasive plants were able to 
easily return and disrupt local communities, even after five-year absence (Quested et al. 2012). I. 
walleriana is now known to be limited to trail edges and tree fall gaps, and is currently confined 
to clumps of individuals, but its historic range, coupled with Quested et al.’s (2012) observations 
that invasive species in biodiverse environments can easily return, demands future observations 
into I. walleriana’s impact at the MCFR. While perhaps adding to superficial beauty of the trail 
now, additional studies may determine whether, and to what level, I. walleriana degrades the 
fragile tropical montane environment it has begun to re-inhabit.  
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ABSTRACT 
 
The rapid loss of tropical biodiversity and indigenous knowledge puts a premium on screening 
tropical plants rapidly and efficiently. This study used several different quick and easy 
approaches to test the medicinal potential of six tropical plant species: interviews of Costa Rican 
natives, basic chemical screening, microbial assays, and selection of extracts by the leafcutting 
ant Atta cephalotes. Ethnobotanical knowledge surveys for Monteverde, Costa Rica residents 
showed general uncertainty about the medicinal properties of the six plant species. However, 
most participants were able to identify them. A. cephalotes trials generally agreed with the 
predictions of the phytochemical tests, as A. cephalotes ignored or cleared oats treated with plant 
extracts containing high levels of secondary compounds. However, Piper lanceifolium, a plant 
shown to lack secondary compounds in simple chemical screening and recognized by only one of 
20 residents as medicinal, was least preferred by A. cephalotes, and also inhibited bacterial and 
fungal growth in antimicrobial assays: 2.03% +/- 0.04 bacteria cover (N = 11) compared to 
control 87.1% +/- 1.1 (p  <  0.001) and an average 43 +/- 16 fungal colonies per plate (N = 10) 
compared to control 190 +/- 31 (p  <  0.001). Also, Lantana camara, previously studied for its 
antibacterial properties, was found to significantly inhibit bacterial growth, with an average 
21.4% +/- 0.3 bacterial cover (N = 11, p  <  0.001). L. camara was also found to inhibit fungal 
growth and A. cephalotes, though not significantly. No one screening method was effective on its 
own.  Rather, the best method that helped identify these two likely candidates was a 
multipronged approach that relied on locally available resources and technologies.  
 
RESUMEN 
 
La perdida rápida de la biodiversidad tropical y el conocimiento indígena ponen un premio 
en la proyección de plantas tropicales rápida y eficiente. Este estudio usa varios enfoques 
diferentes de manera rápida y fácil para determinar el potencial medicinal de seis especies 
de plantas tropicales: entrevistas a nativos de Costa Rica, proyecciones químicas básicas, 
ensayos microbianos, y selección de extractos por zompopas Atta cephalotes. El 
conocimiento etnobotánico con encuestas a los residentes de Monteverde muestra un 
desconocimiento general a cerca de las propiedades medicinales de las seis especies de 
plantas. Sin embargo, la mayoría de los participantes fueron capaces de identificarlas. Las 
pruebas con .A cephalotes concuerdan generlamente con las predicciones de las pruebas 
fitoquímicas, al ignorer A. cephalotes las hojuelas de avena tratadas con extractos de 
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plantas conteniendo altos contenidos de compuestos secundarios. Sin embargo, Piper 
lanceifolium, una planta que muestra una carencia de compuestos secundarios en ensayos 
químicos simples y reconocida solamente por 20 residentes como medicinal, fue la menos 
preferida por A. cephalotes y además inhibió el crecimiento fungico y bacteriano en los 
ensayos antimicrobianos: 2.03% +/- 0.04 covertura de bacteria (N = 11) comparada al 
control 87.1% +/- 1.1 (p < 0.001) y en promedio 43 +/- 16 colonias fungícas por plato (N = 
10) camparado al control 190 +/- 31 (p < 0.001). Además Lantana camara, estudiada con 
anterioridad por sus propiedades antibacterianas fue encontrada de inhibir el crecimiento 
bacteriano con un promedio de 21.4% +/- 0.3 cobertura de bacterias (N = 11, p < 0.001). L. 
camara se encontró además también de inhibir el crecimiento fungico y A. cephalotes 
aunque no significativamente. Ningún método de ensayo fue efectivo por si mismo. Más 
bien, el mejor método que ayuda a la indentificación estos dos posibles candidatos es un 
enfoque multiple que se basa en la disponibilidad local de recursos y las tecnologías. 
 
INTRODUCTION  
 
Plants have been used for medicinal purposes for at least 60,000 years (Solecki 1975). A 
majority of the world’s population still relies on traditional uses of medicinal plants to meet their 
primary healthcare needs (Mukherjee & Wahile 2006). Worldwide, between 50,000 and 80,000 
flowering plants are used medicinally (Marinelli 2005), mostly in developing countries (Satish et 
el. 2008). Such human communities are immense reservoirs of medicinal plant knowledge.  
 Tropical rainforests in particular are a treasure trove of medicinal plants, and are the 
source of at least 25 % of all modern drugs. However, today less than 1 % of the world's tropical 
forest plants have been tested for pharmaceutical properties (Weatherall 2013). This could 
largely be due to the expensive process of bioprospecting, as only 1 in 10,000 randomly selected 
plants show medicinal potential in laboratory tests (Fernanda et al. 2012). Part of the solution 
then, might lie in linking indigenous knowledge of medicinal plants and simple field and lab 
assays to help increase the rate and efficiency of drug discovery.  

The rapid loss of tropical biodiversity and indigenous knowledge puts a premium on 
screening tropical plants quickly (Alves & Rosa 2005; Malik et al. 2015). It is estimated that a 
third of all plant species are at risk of extinction and are going extinct 1000 to 10,000 times the 
background rate (Pimm & Joppa 2015). Traditional knowledge of local plant species is also 
dying, in part due to shifts in local economies (Bishwajit 2015; Hong et al. 2015). Clearly, if the 
Tropics’ estimated 170,000 plant species are to be effectively assayed in time, new methods are 
needed that are efficient, simple, and use local knowledge and materials.   

This study uses a multipronged approach to more rapidly and effectively screen plants for 
medicinal properties:  Indigenous knowledge, basic chemical screening, microbial assays and 
Leafcutter ant preferences.  Each relies on locally available resources and technologies and can 
be done quickly and cheaply.   
 
METHODS  
 
This study took several different approaches in testing the medicinal potential of six plant 
species, including simple chemical tests performed previously (Maylahn 2014). Three plants 
demonstrated to have secondary compounds:   Hamelia patens (Rubiaceae), Lantana camara 
(Verbenaceae), and Piper auritum (Piperaceae), and 3 plants shown to lack secondary 
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compounds: Piper lanceifolium (Piperaceae), Begonia involucrate (Begoniaceae), and 
Poikilacanthus macranthus (Acanthaceae), were tested (Appendix A).  
 
Part 1. Local Knowledge of Medicinal Plants 
Study Site 
Ethnobotanical data were collected in communities around Monteverde, in Puntarenas, Costa 
Rica (10°18′51.32″N latitude and 84°49′30.08″W longitude). Neighboring districts of differing 
population density were chosen—Cañitas, mainly composed of pastures and small farms, Cerro 
Plano, a cluster of homes and business, and Santa Elena, a larger town and popular destination 
for tourists.  
 
Surveys and Interviews  
Twenty Costa Rican residents over the age of 50 were invited to participate in an interview. 
Participants were chosen through random door-to-door soliciting. A questionnaire containing 11 
questions on socio-economic (age, place of birth, education and occupation) and ethnobotanical 
(plants used for antibiotic, antifungal, and general medicinal purposes) information was collected 
(Appendix B), from April 2015 to May 2015. Participants also received a list of the six plant 
species. After being presented with fresh samples and the common names of the plants in 
Spanish, participants were asked if they recognized the plants and if they knew of any associated 
medicinal properties.   
 
Part 2. Leafcutter Ants (Atta cephalotes) as bioassays 
Study Site  
A leafcutter ant colony was located near the Bajo del Tigre reserve in Monteverde, Costa Rica.  
The site is in secondary pre-montane wet forest, on the mid-pacific slope between 1300-1400 m 
elevation. The trials were conducted two meters from the nest on active trails. 
 
Collection of Plant Material 
The six plant species (Appendix A) were collected from the gardens and trails of lower montane 
wet forest around the Estación Biológica, in Monteverde. Healthy-looking plant leaves of 
intermediate ages were chosen.  
 
Plant Extraction  
Plant compounds were extracted in methanol according to a procedure adapted from Siegel 
(2014). 5 grams of each leaf sample were crushed using a mortar and pestle for 5 minutes. 40 ml 
of 80% methanol were added directly to the mortar for extraction, with an additional 10 minutes 
of pulverization. Leaf matter was strained with a Büchner funnel, with the aqueous solution 
refrigerated at 4 °C and used within 24 hours.  
 
Oat treatment 
Oat flakes are a common substrate used in leaf cutter ant studies (Howard 1987). Two drops of 
each plant extract were placed on each oat flake. Methanol was used a solvent control, leading to 
a total of 7 oat treatments. Oat flakes were used in trials immediately after drying.  
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Leaf cutter ant trials 
Using the Smorgasboard Leaf Disk Assay (Manlove 2009), 5 oat flakes of each treatment were 
placed on both sides of the ant-line, with medicinal and non-medicinal plant extracts in 
alternating order on each side (Appendix C). Every time an oat flake was taken, it was recorded 
and replaced with one of the same treatment for continuity of available options. Leaf cutter trials 
were conducted until 70 total oat flakes were removed.  
 
Part 3. Antimicrobial Screening of Plant Extracts 
Plant extracts were made according to the same protocol described in Part 2, for both 
antibacterial and antifungal tests. Methanol is not known to be a bactericide or fungicide (Lee 
2000) and was used as a control. 
 
Antibacterial Screening 
1 ml of each plant extract was placed on a Mueller-agar plate evenly streaked with one 
Staphylococcus aureus colony. 11 replicates for each plant extract and 80% methanol control 
were made and left at room temperature (19 C°) for 48 hours. Following incubation, areas of 
bacteria between the different plates were compared with a transparent grid of 0.25 cm squares 
and quantified as percent bacteria cover.  A flowchart of the procedure is available in Appendix 
D.  
 
Antifungal Screening 
Sabouraud Dextrose Agar plates were used to promote fungal growth, as it is a nutrient medium 
for molds and yeast that excludes bacterial growth. Plates were flooded with 1 ml of plant extract 
or 80% methanol and exposed to air at room-temperature (19 C°) for 72 hours without artificial 
light. Ten replicates for each treatment were made. Mold and yeast colonies present on the plates 
were then compared. The three most common molds that appeared on all plates were counted 
and identified as molds A, B, and C (Appendix D). The different diameter sizes of the molds 
were ignored. 
 
RESULTS  
 
Part 1. Local knowledge of Medicinal Plants 
The twenty participants surveyed were 50 to 75 years old, with education levels ranging from 
middle school to university. All participants were born near Puntarenas, Costa Rica, and were at 
least fourth-generation Costa Ricans. 

 The majority of locals surveyed recognized the plant species presented to them, as each 
plant was identified by at least 60% of participants (Table 1), with Hamelia patens the most 
frequently identified at 17 out of 20 (p < 0.001). Other species with significant recognition by 
locals were Begonia involucrata, identified at 16 out of 20 (p < 0.001), and Lantana camara and 
Piper auritum, each identified at 14 out of 20 (p < 0.05) (Table 1). There was general uncertainty 
about the medicinal properties of each plant. In all plants with secondary compounds, there were 
relatively even numbers of participants who were unsure about the medicinal properties (7-9 out 
of 20), participants who identified the plant as medicinal (4-7 out of 20), and participants who 
identified them as non-medicinal (5-8 out of 20), as seen in the insignificant chi-square values 
(Table 1). There was significantly greater uncertainty about the medicinal properties of all plants 
without reported secondary compounds, as 14 out of 20 were unsure about Begonia involucrate 
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(p < 0.001), 13 out of 20 were unsure about Poikilocanthus macranthus, and 11 out of 20 were 
unsure about Piper lanceifolium (Table 1). 

All participants provided information about other plants used for general medicinal 
purposes. Plants ranged from widely-used cosmopolitan species like mint (Mentha citrate) and 
aloe (Aloe vera) to species native to Costa Rica like Quassia amara (Simaroubaceae; Table 2). 
Half of the participants were able to report a plant used for antifungal purposes, while fourteen 
were able to provide a plant with supposed antibiotic properties (Table 2). Rue (Ruta graveolens) 
was the most frequently cited antibacterial plant, while garlic (Allium sativum) was the most 
frequently cited antifungal plant.  
 

Table 1. Number of participants who recognized plants and identified them as medicinal. Twenty Costa Rican 
residents of Monteverde, Costa Rica were surveyed. Participants were between 50 and 75, from a diverse range 
of occupations and educational backgrounds. Fresh plant leaves and flowers were presented to each participant. 
Hamelia patens was most frequently recognized, and Piper auritum was the plant most frequently identified as 
medicinal. Each plant was identified by at least 60% of participants. There was greater uncertainty about the 
medicinal properties of plants without secondary compounds. Significant p-values at p < 0.05 are shown in 
bold.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Species 

Frequency 
identified 

X2 

(df  =  1) 
p-value Identified as 

medicinal 
Unsure if 
medicinal 

X2 

(df  =  2) 
p-value 

With secondary 
compounds 

       

Hamelia patens 17 9.8 0.0009 5 7 0.7 0.3523 
Lantana camara 14 3.2 0.0450 4 9 1.9 0.1933 

Piper auritum 14 3.2 0.0450 7 8 0.7 0.3523 
Without secondary 
compounds 

       

Begonia involucrata 16 7.2 0.0040 0 14 14.8 0.0003 
Piper lanceifolium 13 1.8 0.1209 1 11 .9 0.0096 

Poikilocanthus 
macranthus 

12 0.8 0.2989 0 13 12.7 0.0009 
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Table 2. Plants cited for general, antibiotic, and antifungal medicinal uses. Participants were asked open-ended 
questions about the top three medicinal plants they use (n = 20), which are summarized in column four. 
Participants were also asked to list one plant with antifungal properties and one plant with antibiotic properties. 
Plants in bold represent species native to Costa Rica and the Neotropics.  
 Name Scientific Name Therapeutic Use Frequency Cited  

General   Juanilama Lippia alpa Stomach pains  8 
 Hombre 

Grande 
Quassia amara Stomach pains, alcohol 

poisoning, lowering high 
blood pressure, diabetes 

3 

 Llantén Plantago major Liver and stomach pains 3 
 Gavilana  Neurolaena lobata Stomach pains  2 
 Ruda (rue) Ruta graveolens Ear pains  5 
 Yerba buena Mentha citrate Stomach pains  3 
 Sabila (aloe) Aloe vera Burns, stomach pains 5 
 Cuculmeca Smilax sp. Anemia 1 
 Romero 

(rosemary) 
Rosmarinus officinalis Infections and stomach 

pains 
5 

 Tilo Justicia pectoralis Stress and inflammation 1 
 Chayote 

leaves 
Sechium edule  Inflammation, kidney stones 2 

 Ajenjo  Artemisia absinthium Stomach and throat pains 1 
Antibiotic     
 Ruda (rue) Ruta graveolens  9 
 Garlic Allium sativum  2 
 Romero 

(rosemary) 
Rosmarinus officinalis  3 

  Juanilama Lippia alpa  2 
 Prickly pears Opuntia  1 
Antifungal     
 Garlic Allium sativum  5 
 Romero 

(rosemary) 
Rosmarinus officinalis  2 

 Salvia (sage) Salvia spp.   3 
 Siparuna  Siparuna spp.   1 

 
 
Part 2. Leaf-cutter Ant Trials 
Leaf-cutter ants preferred oats treated with plant extracts than oats treated with only methanol 
(Chi-square = 23.6, df = 6, p = .0006). 70 total oats were taken. Two plant extracts without 
secondary compounds, Begonia involucrata and Poikilocanthus macranthus, were the most 
frequently selected by leaf-cutter ants, both with 18 oats taken (Fig 1). Of the plant extracts with 
secondary compounds, Lantana camara was the least selected, with only seven oats taken, 
followed by Piper auritum, with nine oats taken. 11 oats treated with Hamelia patens were taken. 
Piper lanceifolium was the least selected among all plant extracts, with six oats taken. 
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Figure 1. Frequency of selection for oats soaked in plant extracts compared to selection for the 
methanol control by A. cephalotes. Oats were taken in a two-hour period, by leafcutter ants 
located near Bajo del Tigre, a preserve in Monteverde, Costa Rica.  The site is in secondary pre-
montane wet forest, on the mid-pacific slope between 1300-1400 m elevation. Every time an oat 
flake was taken, it was recorded and replaced with one of the same treatment. 70 total oatflakes 
were removed. P. lanceifolium was the least selected plant extract, while B.involucrata and 
P.macranthus were selected the most frequently. All oats treated with extract were chosen more 
frequently than oats treated with the 80% methanol control (p = 0.0006).  
 
 
Part 3. Antimicrobial Screening 
Antibacterial  
There was a significant difference in mean percent bacterial cover between groups (One Way 
ANOVA, F =  38.43, df = 6, p < 0.001). Staphylococcus aureus bacteria demonstrated greatest 
growth under the 80% methanol control, with an average 87.1% +/- 1.1 bacteria cover (Fig 2). 
Hamelia patens showed a similar effect, with an average of 73.5% +/- 0.9 bacteria cover and an 
insignificant difference from the control. The control and Hamelia patens treatments had 
significantly more growth than all other plant treatments (p < 0.001). Piper auritum treatments 
yielded an average bacteria cover of 46.0% +/- 0.7. Lantana camara was the most inhibitory of 
plants with secondary compounds, with an average 21.4% +/- 0.3 bacterial cover. Of plants 
without secondary compounds, Piper macranthus showed the highest bacterial growth, with an 
average 30.4% +/- 0.44 bacteria cover. Piper lanceifolium had the highest inhibitory effects of all 
plants, with an average 2.03% +/- 0.04 bacteria cover. Begonia involucrata treatments were also 
strongly inhibitory, with an average 5.4% +/- 0.1 bacteria cover.  
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Figure 2. Growth of Staphylococcus aureus on Mueller-agar plates covered with 1 ml of plant 
extract or 80% methanol for 48 hours at room temperature (19 C°). Prior to aqueous treatment 
one colony was evenly streaked onto each plate under sterile conditions (n = 77).  Following 
incubation, area of bacteria growth was quantified with a transparent grid of 0.25 cm squares and 
calculated as mean percent cover of the Mueller-agar plate. Methanol and Hamelia latens 
treatments showed significantly greater growth than the other treatments (p < .001). Piper 
lanceifolium most strongly inhibited bacterial growth, followed by Begonia involucrata. Error 
bars represent standard error.  
 
Antifungal  
There was a significant difference in average total mold and fungal growth between the different 
plate treatments (One Way ANOVA, F = 5.22, df = 6, p < 0.001). Significant differences were 
only seen between the 80% methanol control, with an average 190 +/- 31 colonies per plate (Fig 
3), and Piper lanceifolium, with an average 43 +/- 16 colonies per plate (p < 0.001), and between 
Piper lanceifolium and Hamelia patens (p < 0.001). Though not significant, all other plant 
extract treatments yielded less fungal growth than the control. Of plant extracts, Hamelia patens, 
with an average 160 +/- 20 colonies per plate, showed highest growth growth, followed by 
Lantana camara, with an average 141 +/- 17 colonies per plate, and Piper auritum, with an 
average 136 +/- 25 colonies per plate. Plants without secondary compounds yielded less fungal 
growth than plants with secondary compounds, as plates treated with Poikilocanthus macranthus 
yielded an average 132 +/- 21 colonies and plates treated with Begonia involucrate yielded an 
average 106 +/- 13 colonies.  
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Figure 3. Average number of total mold and fungal colonies that grew on Sabouraud Dextrose 
Agar plates treated with 1ml of plant extract or 80% methanol. Plates were exposed to air at 
room-temperature (19 C°) for 72 hours without artificial light (n = 70). Only the three most 
common molds, A, B, and C, were included in the count. All plant extract treatments yielded less 
fungal growth than the control, with Piper lanceifolium showing the greatest inhibitory effect. 
Error bars represent standard error.  
 

A significant difference was found in the number of mold colonies, A, B, and C, that 
grew on plates (Two way ANOVA, F = 17.3, df = 2, p < 0.001). Growth of Mold B was the 
greatest for each plate treatment, followed by Mold A and Mold C (Fig 4). The composition of 
mold colonies depended on the type of plant extract (Two way ANOVA, F = 4.95, df = 12, p < 
0.001). Post hoc comparisons using the Tukey test revealed that Piper lanceifolium differed 
significantly in mold composition from Hamelia patens, Piper auritum, and the methanol control 
(p < 0.05).  
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Figure 4. Average number of mold and fungal colonies that grew on Sabouraud Dextrose Agar 
plates treated with 1ml of plant extract or 80% methanol. Plates were exposed to air at room-
temperature (19 C°) for 72 hours without artificial light (n = 70). Only the three most common 
molds, A, B, and C, are included. All plant extract treatments yielded less fungal growth than the 
control, with Piper lanceifolium showing the greatest inhibitory effect. Mold B had the greatest 
growth in each treatment. Mold composition depended on the plant species. Error bars represent 
standard error.  
 
DISCUSSION 
 
There was general uncertainty within the indigenous community about the medicinal properties 
of the six plant species, Hamelia patens, Lantana camara, Piper auritum, Begonia involucrata, 
Piper lanceifolium, and Piper macranthus (Table 1), which could be due to a local divergence 
from traditional plant use and an increased reliance on pharmaceuticals, as seen globally (Alves 
& Rosa 2005; Bishwajit 2015; Hong et al. 2015). Monteverde also lacks a truly indigenous 
population, as many of its natives were decimated with the arrival of the Spaniards (Burlingame 
2000), possibly along with the community “reservoir” of folkloric medicine. When asked to 
identify antifungal or antibacterial plants, most participants provided common, cosmopolitan 
species like mint (Mentha citrate) or garlic (Allium sativum) (Table 2), backing the notion that 
indigenous knowledge of native plant use is limited (Reyes-García et al. 2008).  

That said, most of the participants recognized the six plant species (Table 1), supporting 
the value of surveying indigenous populations prior to or in conjunction with traditional 
pharmaceutical testing, as their knowledge could be useful for locating and identifying plants. 
Additionally, all participants provided information about plants used for general medicinal 
purposes, citing a variety of species (Table 2), including ones native to the Neotropics or Costa 
Rica. This kind of knowledge could be useful to companies involved in the lengthy process of 
bioprospecting and drug discovery (Fern 2003).  
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More conclusive results were found in the bioassays. Although they didn’t always match 
each other or phytochemical test expectations, several complimenting trends were found across 
the antibacterial, antifungal, and Leafcutter Ant trials.  

In the Leafcutter Ant trials, there was significant Atta cephalotes preference for oats 
treated with plant extracts to oats treated with the 80% methanol control (Fig 1). In general, the 
Leafcutter Ant trials agreed with the predictions of the phytochemical tests (Appendix A), as A. 
cephalotes preferred two plants without secondary compounds, B. involucrata and P. 
macranthus, over all three species of plants with secondary compounds (Fig 1). Secondary 
compounds like terpenoids have been shown to have antifungal properties that repel A. 
cephalotes (Howard et al. 1988). P. lanceifolium and L. camara extracts were the least frequently 
selected by A. cephalotes, suggesting that they have antifungal properties. L. camara has been 
shown to be antifungal (Deena & Thoppil 2000; Kumar et al. 2006), but there have been no 
studies on the antifungal potential of P. lanceifolium.  
 The antifungal properties of P. lanceifolium as demonstrated by the Leafcutter Ant trials 
were supported by the antimicrobial assays. There was extremely significant inhibition of 
bacterial and fungal growth by P. lanceifolium extracts (Fig 2; Fig 3), suggesting that P. 
lanceifolium, though shown to lack secondary compounds in simple chemical assays (Maylahn 
2014), is likely antifungal and antibacterial. P. lanceifolium extracts also yielded significantly 
different fungal composition than the methanol control (Fig 4). P. lanceifolium is a good 
candidate, then, for further pharmaceulogical testing.    

When compared to the methanol control L. camara also inhibited fungal growth (Fig 3), 
though not significantly. The general trend agrees with the phytochemical test predictions and 
the Leafcutter Ant trials, suggesting that the plant may be antifungal. There was extremely 
significant inhibition of bacterial growth by L. camara (Fig 2). The potent antibacterial 
properties of L. camara have been previously studied (Sonibare & Effiong 2008; Hernández et 
al. 2005), supporting not only the experimental approaches of this study, but also the medicinal 
properties of L. camara. 

In the antimicrobial assays, H. patens showed fungal and bacterial growth similar to the 
control. These results do not agree with the phytochemical tests or the literature, as the antifungal 
terpenoids in H. patens are currently used to treat medical conditions (Bernhardt 2008). The 
terpenoids in H. patens might not have been fully extracted in this study. Additionally, the 
flowers, leaves, and stems of H. patens are only antifungal at certain concentrations (Abubacker 
et al. 2013) that might not have been met. Lastly, only one species of bacteria was tested for 
inhbition—Staphylococcus aureus. Bacterial species can have different reactions to the same 
compounds (Guerro & Robledo 1989), and H.patens might not inhibit S.aureus growth in the 
same way that it might inhibit other bacterial species.  

Besides H. patens, all other plant treatments yielded significantly less bacterial growth 
than the methanol control (Fig 2). There was a trend of fungal inbition by all plant treatments, 
though only P.lanceifolium showed significant antifungal effects (Fig 3). Interestingly, on 
average species without secondary compounds showed greater fungal and bacterial inhibition 
than species with secondary compounds. Plants are chemical factories, with their phytomedicinal 
properties often resulting from a rich variety of secondary compounds involved in defense 
mechanisms or other ecological functions (Wink 2008). The phytochemical tests for secondary 
compounds in the six species might not have been exhaustive enough.  

A lot of uncertainty exists in the properties of medicinal plants, as seen in the field, 
laboratory, and ehtnobotanic results of this study. Local knowledge was limited, the 
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phytochemical tests were too broad to consistently support the other assays, and the results of the 
microbial screenings were not always supported by the results of the A. cephalotes trials. All of 
this variation and uncertainty suggests that no one test can be fully relied on to capture the 
medicinal properties of plant species.  

While illustrating the realities of bioprospecting, the multipronged approach of this study 
has identified a possibly effective tropical medicinal plant, Piper lanceifolium. With such 
findings it demonstrates an effective technique for screening the medicinal potential of plants, 
and recommends the use of various local resources as an economically and environmentally 
sustainable way of identifying pharmaceutical candidates. It also hopes to elucidate the 
importance of conserving both the environment and indigenous cultures, as both are intrinsically 
linked to each other and to drug discovery.  
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APPENDIX A 
PHYTOCHEMICAL TESTS OF MEDICINAL AND NONMEDICINAL PLANTS 

(Maylahn 2014) 
 
Species  Alkaloid Test Terpenoid Test Flavanoid Test Saponin Test  

 
Hamelia patens 
(Rubiaceae) 

+(3) +(2) Flavanols (2) +++(3) 

Lantana camara 
(Verbenaceae) 

+(3) +(3) Flavanols (2) ++(3) 

Piper auritum 
(Piperaceae) 

+(3) +(2) Flavanols (3) +++(3) 

Piper aequale 
(Piperaceae) 

+(2) 0 0 0 

Begonia 
involucrate 
(Begoniaceae) 

+(2) 0 0 0 

Poikilacanthus 
macranthus 
(Acanthaceae) 

+(3) 0 0 +(1) 

**  +++ = strong positive, +/++ = positive, 0 = no presence 
 
 

APPENDIX'B'
INDIGENOUS KNOWLEDGE SURVEY 

 
¡Hola!!!Me!llamo!Vian!y!yo!soy!estudiante!del!programa!de!biología!tropical!de!CIEE!en!la!Estación!

Biológica.!Originalmente,!soy!de!la!universidad!de!Pomona!College,!que!está!en!California,!Estados!

Unidos.! Mis! intereses! de! investigación! incluyen! conservación! de! la! biodiversidad! en! la! zona! de!

Monteverde! a! través! del! estudio! de! plantas! medicinales.! Toda! la! información! se! mantendrá!

confidencial.!¡Muchísimas!gracias!por!su!tiempo,!aprecio!realmente!su!ayuda!!

!

Los!Preguntas:!

!

!

1. Nombre:!_____________________________________________________________________!

!

2. Genero:!!________Femenino!

a. ________Masculino!

!

3. Grupo!de!edad:!!

_____50]55!!!!_____55]60!!!!_____60]65!!!_____65]70!!!!_____60]70!!!!

_____70]75!!!!_____75]80!!!!_____80]85!!!_____85]90!!!!_____90]or!more!!

!

4. Profesión:______________________________________________!

!

5. Nivel!de!educación:!____Ninguno! ____Escuela!incompleta!____Escuela!completa!
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a. ____Colegio!incompleto!____Colegio!completa!
!

6. ¿Donde! nació! usted?! _______________________Si! su! respuesta! es! Puntarenas,! ¿Cuántos!
generaciones! de! su! familia! han! vivido! en! la! zona?_______________! Sino! pase! a! la! siguiente!
pregunta!

!
7. ¿Donde!fue!criado/a?_______________________!Si!su!respuesta!es!Puntarenas,!¿Por!cuántos!años!

ha!vivido!en!la!zona?!__________________Sino!pase!a!la!siguiente!pregunta!
!

8. ¿Usted!conoce!las!siguientes!plantas!medicinal?!
'

• Nombre' científico:"Hamelia"Patens' ' Nombre' común:' “Arrocillo,' coralilo' cachimbillo,'
clavillo'coloradito,'zorillo'colorado”!

!

!
'
!
¿Conoce!la!planta!que!se!observa!en!la!foto?! ! ______Sí!!!!/!______No!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!
Si!su!respuesta!es!sí,!¿Sabe!si!tiene!algún!uso!medicinal?!_____Si!/!_____No/_____No!sé!
!
¿Para!que!uso!lo!conoce?!________________________________________________!
!
!

• Nombre'científico:"Lantana"camara"Nombre' común:" ' “Cinco' negritos,' lantana,'
verbena”'

!

!
!
¿Conoce!la!planta!que!se!observa!en!la!foto?! ! ______Sí!!!!/!______No!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!
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!

Si!su!respuesta!es!sí,!¿Hay!uso!medicinal?!_____Si!/!_____No/_____No!sé!
!
¿Para!que!uso!lo!conoce?!________________________________________________!
!

• Nombre'científico:"Piper"auritum'' Nombre' común:" ' “Anisillo,' candelillo,' hoja' de'
estrella”''

! !
¿Conoce!la!planta!que!se!observa!en!la!foto?! ! ______Sí!!!!/!______No!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!
Si!su!respuesta!es!sí,!¿Hay!uso!medicinal?!_____Si!/!_____No/_____No!sé!
!
¿Para!que!uso!lo!conoce?!________________________________________________!
!
!
!
!
!

• Nombre'científico:"Begonia"involucrata' Nombre'común:"'“Begonia”'

!
¿Conoce!la!planta!que!se!observa!en!la!foto?! ! ______Sí!!!!/!______No!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!
Si!su!respuesta!es!sí,!¿Hay!uso!medicinal?!_____Si!/!_____No/_____No!sé!
!
¿Para!que!uso!lo!conoce?!________________________________________________!
!
!

• Nombre'científico:"Piper"aequale"" " Nombre'común:'“Piper”''
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!

!
¿Conoce!la!planta!que!se!observa!en!la!foto?! ! ______Sí!!!!/!______No!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!
Si!su!respuesta!es!sí,!¿Hay!uso!medicinal?!_____Si!/!_____No/_____No!sé!
!
¿Para!que!uso!lo!conoce?!________________________________________________!
!
!

• Poikilacanthus"macranthus"""(sin'nombre'común)'

!
¿Conoce!la!planta!que!se!observa!en!la!foto?! ! ______Sí!!!!/!______No!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!
Si!su!respuesta!es!sí,!¿Hay!uso!medicinal?!_____Si!/!_____No/_____No!sé!
!
¿Para!que!uso!lo!conoce?!________________________________________________!
!

9. ¿Hay!algunas!otras!plantas!medicinales!que!se!utilizan!en! la!zona?,! ! ¿Para!qué?!Por! favor,!
mencione!las!tres!plantas!que!mas!utilizan:!

!
10. ¿Conoce!de!alguna!planta!medicinal!que!se!utilice!para!cosas!anti! fúngicas,!como!el!pie!de!

atleta?!
!

11. ¿Conoce!de!alguna!planta!medicinal!que!se!utilice!con!o!en!lugar!de!los!antibióticos?!
!

¡Gracias!por!su!tiempo!!
!

!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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APPENDIX C 
 LEAF CUTTER ANT TRIAL SETUP  

 

  
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Oat flakes treated with 
Plant 1 (Medicinal)

Oat flakes treated with 
Plant 5 (Non-medicinal)

Oat flakes treated with 
Plant 3 (Medicinal)

Oat flakes treated with 
methanol (control)

Oat flakes treated 
with 
Plant 4 (Non-
medicinal)

Oat flakes treated 
with 
Plant 2 (Medicinal)

Oat flakes treated 
with 
Plant 6 (Non-
medicinal)

Oat flakes 
treated with 
methanol 
(control)
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APPENDIX D 
ANTIMICROBIAL FLOWCHART 
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(19° C) for 48 hours to stimulate 
growth
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Measure area of bacterial growth 
with transparent .25 square grid and 
calculate mean percent bacteria cover
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Bacterial Growth
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extracts or solvent control

Store plates at room temperature for 
3 days (19° C) to stimualte growth
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Molds and Yeast Colonies

Count numbers of top three common 
mold/fungal species, A, B, and C, 
ignoring diameter size

A B C
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ABSTRACT 

Humans are degrading the natural world more rapidly than ever before. Environmental education is an 
important component to achieving a more sustainable future. Monteverde, Costa Rica, a small community, 
nestled among lush tropical forest reserves, is quickly developing from a small scale-farming town to a 
tourism-driven economy. This rapid transformation could potentially be a threat to the local environment, 
making Environmental Education especially important in this community. I surveyed three high schools in 
Monteverde to investigate their Environmental Education curriculum and what teaching strategies were 
most effective in increasing:  1. Environmental attitudes and behaviors, 2. Biological knowledge and 3. 
Environmental knowledge. Within all survey categories, schools showed significant differences in average 
scores (1. Environmental attitudes and behaviors (P = 0.01236) 2. Biological knowledge (P > 0.001) 3. 
Environmental knowledge (P = 0.00049 )). My data suggests that a hands on approach to teaching 
environmental-related topics may influence student engagement and performance. However, survey scores 
in all three categories were still shockingly low, meaning my results also suggests Environmental 
Education within Monteverde, Costa Rica is in urgent need for attention and significant improvement. 

RESUMEN 

Los humanos están degradando la naturaleza más rápido que nunca. La educación ambiental es un 
componente importante para conseguir un futuro más sostenible. La pequeña comunidad de Monteverde, 
Costa Rica, rodeada por exuberantes reservas de bosque tropical, se está desarrollando rápidamente de ser 
un pueblo de pequeños agricultores y ganaderos a uno basado en el turismo. Esta rápida transformación 
podría ser una amenaza al medio ambiente, por lo que hacer educación ambiental es especialmente 
importante en esta comunidad. Entrevisté tres colegios en Monteverde para investigar su curriculum de 
educación ambiental y cuáles estrategias de enseñanza están siendo más efectivas: 1.Actitudes ambientales 
y comportamiento, 2. Conocimiento biológico y 3. Conocimiento ambiental. Entre todas las categorías de 
la entrevista, los colegios mostraron diferencias significativas en su puntaje promedio (1.Actitudes 
ambientales y comportamiento (P = 0.01236), 2. Conocimiento biológico (P > 0.001)  y 3. Conocimiento 
ambiental (P = 0.00049)). Mis datos sugieren que incluir las manos en el aprendizaje de temas ambientales 
puede influenciar el compromiso y rendimiento de los estudiantes. Sin embargo, los puntajes obtenidos en 
las tres categorías fueron alarmantemente bajos, significando que se necesita urgente atención y 
mejoramiento significativo de toda la educación ambiental en Monteverde, Costa Rica. 
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INTRODUCTION  

Humans have influenced the environment for thousands of years, especially since the 
introduction of agriculture (Grimm et al. 2000). With the exponentially increased 
population, and subsequently increase in levels of consumption, humans are rapidly 
degrading the planet at alarming rates. Human emissions of greenhouse gases, especially 
carbon dioxide, have been a main source of global warming since the middle of the 
twentieth century (IPCC 2007). Biodiversity is being reduced at alarming rates, some 
predictions suggest extinctions of 30% by mid-century (Kerr 2007). To fully understand 
human actions and their influence on ecosystems, interdisciplinary actions that explicitly 
include humans will be required. Human perception, choice, and action are most likely 
the ones driving political, economic, or cultural decisions that lead to or respond to 
change in ecological systems. Humanity must strive to reach a more sustainable way of 
living and the key to making this dramatic transformation is through environmental 
education.  
Education is fundamental to opening minds; people don’t support things what they don’t 
understand (Kraft 2001), which is why we must continually look for new ways to 
promote passion and curiosity for the natural world. Environmental education is 
especially important for developing countries, including tropical regions, since they are 
more bio diverse and, therefore, most vulnerable to land transformation and climate 
change (UN 2007; Mittermeier 1998). It’s essential to have well educated people in these 
communities to make ethical development decisions (Hunter 1996).  

Monteverde , a small, tropical mountain town nestled on Costa Rica’s continental divide, 
surrounded by vast amounts of lush forests, was once a small farming community (David 
2007). Today, however, the community has transitioned to a tourism-driven economy due 
to its world-renowned nature reserves. Nearly 90% of Monteverde’s population is 
currently dependent on tourism (David 2007). Since hundreds of thousands of tourists 
visit Monteverde each year (Schuessler 2015), Environmental Education is crucial to 
protecting the biodiversity that tourist development could threaten. Future generations 
must be informed about ethical development decisions and learn the importance of what 
their forests provide for them. If tourism grows unchecked, serious environmental 
degradation could potentially occur. However, Environmental Education efforts are 
currently underway in Costa Rica (Householder, 2002).  

There are three high schools in Monteverde that currently provide Environmental 
Education to their students: Monteverde Friends School, Centro de Educación Creativa 
(Cloud Forest School) and the Santa Elena Colegio Público (Santa Elena Public High 
School). However, much of current education, in general, falls short of what is required, 
calling for a deeper, more ambitious way of thinking about education (Sterling 2015). 
Assessing these three high schools on their current level of environmental-related 
knowledge and behavior could be beneficial for the Montevede community. Each of 
these schools teaches Environmental Education through slightly different approaches. 
Which brings me to my question: How effective are Monteverde’s Environmental 
Education programs and which teaching strategies are most effective in retaining 
environmental-related knowledge and increasing environmentally friendly attitudes and 
behaviors?  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

High schools description 

My study took place within five different 10th grade classrooms at three high schools in 
Monteverde, Costa Rica: the Centro de Educación Creativa (CEC), the Monteverde 
Friends School (MFS) and the Santa Elena Colegio Público. The Centro de Educación 
Creativa, also known as the Cloud Forest School, is a private school with a main 
emphasis on environmental education (Cloudforestschool.org, 2015). The Monteverde 
Friends School was founded by the Quaker community in 1951. Their school mission is 
to implement Quaker values, creating a more peaceful and just society while also 
developing high intellect among their students. Here, environmental education isn’t 
required in their curriculum, however, the Quaker community tends to hold strong 
environmentally based values through it’s Testimony of Simplicity, which is to live 
simply, so that others may simply live (Livingwitness.org, 2015). The Santa Elena 
Colegio Público High School is a vocational public school that offers specializations in 
different topics such as Ecological Tourism, Rural Tourism, and Hotel Management. Due 
to differences in science curricula per specialization, these three groups were treated and 
analyzed separately. All five classes surveyed had some form of Environmental 
Education provided to students, with the notable exception of Hotel Management.  

School Staff Interviews  

I interviewed 10th grade teachers for a general understanding of their curricula, teaching 
techniques and personal experience as a teacher (Appendix A). I interview three teachers 
form CEC, one from MFS and three from the Santa Elena High School.  

Student Survey 

I generated a 30-question survey based off of the curricula that were provided. My 
student survey contained four sections with 10 questions each: personal information, 
environmental attitudes and behaviors, biological knowledge and environmental 
knowledge. Most of the questions were one option, multiple choice, however there were a 
few “rank the following” questions as well as fill in the blanks (Appendix B). As surveys 
were taken, I noted anything interesting about the students, teachers or classroom in 
general that could provide with further information. After surveying all 5 classes, I scored 
the sections and ran 1 way ANOVA’s with post-hoc test (Fisher LSD) for each survey 
topic to see if any of the classes were significantly different from one another. I also drew 
one question from the Environmental Knowledge section and ran a chi square test. 

RESULTS 

School Staff Interviews 

1. Monteverde Friends School 
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 I interviewed the Biology teacher at the Monteverde Friends School. She has a 
Masters in Secondary Science Education. She has been teaching at the school for nine 
years. Her goals are to help students develop enough scientific knowledge to be an 
educated citizen. She wants her students to have a solid background to make real world 
decisions. She tries to change up her teaching strategies with various techniques such as 
making models, diagrams, demonstrations, experiments, exploratory activities, group 
works, station activities, videos and images and many more. For nearly every scientific 
topic she teaches, she somehow ties environmental issues into it. For example, if she is 
teaching her students about oceans, at the end of her lesson she will touch on topics such 
as groundwater runoff, desertification, salinization and ocean acidification. Her main 
concern for change in the school is that teachers are not required to teach environmental 
topics. However, she and other staff members are currently working toward creating a 
more standardized environmental curriculum for the school. She says she reduces her 
carbon footprint by not shopping often, recycling, using her own bags for groceries and 
making conscious choices to support local and ethical businesses.  

2. Centro de Educación Creativa 

 I interviewed the land steward, environmental coordinator and the English teacher 
at el Centro de Educación Creativa. The school’s mission is to pass Costa Rica’s national 
exam while incorporating environmental education in every subject taught at the school. 
Also, all students are required to take courses in land stewardship. Environmental 
education has been Creativa’s main focus ever since it was founded 24 years ago, but the 
staff continually strives to make improvements to their curriculum. Below are 
descriptions of each interview I had with the staff: 

 The land steward takes care of Creativa’s property, which is approximately 42 
Hectares. He does not have a degree, but has had years of experience working on 
reforestation projects and in agriculture. He has been working at Creativa as a land 
steward for 14 years. All students are required to take a course by him, where he teaches 
them various topics such as reforestation, organic gardening, trail maintenance and 
recycling. He believes learning is most effective as practical and hands-on, rather than by 
books and test taking. He believes as a human, it’s important to communicate the 
importance of caring for the environment and that students are the seeds for a better 
future. He thinks if young people have a love and respect for the environment, the world 
would be a better place. He teaches simple techniques and makes sure that every student 
understands what they are doing and its importance for themselves, the community and 
for the Earth. His suggestion for a better school is to create more hands on projects 
outside of the classroom and to bring more technology that could further strengthen their 
environmental education. He says he reduces his carbon footprint by recycling, waste 
management, composting, planting, making arts and crafts out of reused materials and 
showing people how to care for the Earth. 

 The environmental coordinator had a Bachelor’s degree in Environmental Science 
Education. She has been working at the Creativa for three years. Her goals are to help 
students develop a curiosity and excitement for what they are learning and also focus on 
practical actions in their environmental education. She constantly is trying to create new, 
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fun ways for the students to learn, coordinating various field trips with local community 
experts that are making positive environmental changes. She believes that in order to 
reach a sustainable future, we must close the gap between science and public knowledge. 
She says this is attainable if science becomes relevant to students. Her suggestions for a 
better school are to look for new ways to teach environmental education, whether it be in 
the classroom or out on field trips and to help each teacher find ways environmental 
topics can be taught within their subject. She says she reduces her carbon footprint 
through teaching and other small individual habits such as recycling. She constantly tries 
to find ways to communicate environmental issues to others and to make topics have a 
more positive outlook rather than dwelling on the negatives.  

 The English teacher had a Bachelors degree in Sociology and a Masters degree in 
Education, Social Studies and Social Justice. She has taught English for two years at 
Creativa and before was a substitute for 3 years back in Denver, Colorado. Her goals are 
to not only teach English and help her students graduate, but to help develop better 
human beings that care about the environment. She also wishes for her students to feel 
loved and appreciated and to share that with others. She tries to create a learning 
atmosphere that is as engaging as possible rather than just traditional lecture. She does 
this by trying to help students connect what they are learning with their every day life. 
She looks at the school curriculum and tries to form English-related assignments. For 
example, she has them read and environmental-based book such as “Plan B.” Her 
suggestion for a better school is to have more group activities, field trips and projects. 
She says she reduces her carbon footprint by recycling, using her own bags for groceries, 
buying local and organic, driving only once a week, teaching environmental education 
and not being afraid to voice her opinion about environmental topics.  

3. Santa Elena Colegio Público 

 I interviewed the Rural Tourism teacher, Ecological Tourism teacher and Biology 
teacher at the Santa Elena Public School. According to the school curriculum, a total of 
22 hours per week of Environmental Education are required for the Ecological Tourism 
and Rural Tourism classes, while no Environmental Education is required for the hotel 
management class. Below are descriptions of each interview I had with the teachers: 

 The Rural Tourism teacher had a Bachelors degree in Ecotourism and had been 
working at the high school for a little over a year. Her current goal is to graduate with a 
Masters in Natural Resources and spread conservation knowledge. Her passion is wildlife 
photography and she has an outgoing, bubbly personality. Her teaching strategies are to 
make interactive lectures, evaluating concepts in a fun way. She also likes to do various 
activities including field trips and projects three times a year. She claims she teaches 
approximately one hour of biological and environmental topics per week.. One thing she 
would like to change about the high school is to incorporate more activities that involve 
working with the local community and to make environmental education a more 
prominently taught subject since it is only taught briefly within the tourism classes 
provided. She says she reduces her carbon footprint by turning off lights when they are 
not in use, using water when only needed and is trying to start getting the school to 
recycle and pick up trash at the school. 
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 The Ecological Tourism teacher had a Bachelors degree in Education and Natural 
Resources. She had been working at this school for only two months, however, has six 
years of teaching. She currently was teaching courses called “Green Costa Rica”, 
“Sustainable Tourism” and “Ecotourism Management.” Her goals in life are to help 
students graduate high school and to also one day work on conservation projects as a park 
ranger. She claims she teaches environmental education within all hours she works. She 
teaches students biology with an emphasis on ecology, such as taxonomy and anatomy of 
various groups of animals. To make learning fun, creative and inspiring, she takes her 
students on three field trips per year and tries to have group activities frequently. When 
asked what suggestions she had for changing the school curriculum, she did not reply. 
She says she reduces her carbon footprint by recycling, refusing the use of plastic bags, 
not driving a car and by teaching environmental education.  

 The Science teacher has a Masters degree in Education and had been working at 
the school for seven years. From personal observation, it seemed like he was very uptight 
and serious as a person in general. When I had walked in, it sounded like he was talking 
down to his students, however, unfortunately I did not understand what he had said since 
my Spanish is not fluent. He currently teaches general biology, chemistry and physics. 
His goal in life is to make sure his students understand the importance of info he teaches 
and to help his students develop intellectually. To make learning fun, he makes them 
have debates. He does not have field trips but he does have group activities. He claims he 
never really talks about environmental topics. His suggestion for a better school, 
however, is to make environmental education more prominent in the curriculum. He says 
he reduces his carbon footprint by encouraging students to get involved in the 
environmental-related science fairs at the school. 

Survey Category 1. Personal Information  

A total of 70 students were survey. Seventeen students from Monteverde Friends School, 
thirteen from Centro de Educación Creativa, fifteen from Santa Elena’s Rural Tourism 
class, eleven from Santa Elena’s Hotel Management and fourteen from Santa Elena’s 
Ecotourism class. Centro de Educación Creativa had four international students, 
Monteverde School of Friends had two international students and the three Santa Elena 
Public School classes were all Costa Rican.  

Monteverde Friends School had the most parent professions in environmental related 
jobs, biological related jobs and health related jobs. Centro de Educación Creativa had 
the most parent professions in administration and health. Ecological Tourism and Hotel 
Management had parent professions in mainly agriculture and retail. Rural Tourism had 
parent professions in mainly agriculture and tourism.  

In order, the most travelled schools (outside of Monteverde) were Monteverde School of 
Friends, Rural Tourism, Centro de Educación Creativa, Hotel Management and 
Ecological Tourism. In order, the most travelled schools (outside of Costa Rica) were 
Monteverde School of Friends, Centro de Educación Creativa, Rural Tourism, Hotel 
Management and Ecological Tourism.  
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Survey Category 2. Environmental Attitude and Behavioral  

Scores for Attitude and Behavior were different between high schools (Fig. 1, F = 
3.98108, Df = 4, P = 0.00597). MFS was the highest and Hotel management the lowest. 
When looking for individual differences, Hotel is different from Creativa (P = 0.01236), 
Rural Tourism (P = 0.00701) and Monteverde Friends School (P = 0.00294). Ecological 
Tourism is different from Rural Tourism (P = 0.02653), Creativa (P = 0.04367) and MFS 
(P = 0.01192). However, no classes scored more than seven out of ten questions 
correctly. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

#
#

#
Survey Category 3. Biological Knowledge  

Scores for Biological Knowledge were different between high schools as well (Fig. 2, F 
=11.61628, df = 4, P > 0.001).  Ecological Tourism was the highest and Hotel 
Management the lowest. When looking for individual differences, Ecological Tourism 
was different from Creativa (P = 0.0028), Hotel Management (P > 0.001) and Rural 
Tourism (P = 0.03359). Monteverde Friends School was different from Hotel 
Management (P = 0.00013) and Rural Tourism (P = 0.00013), and Rural Tourism was 

Fig. 1: Average test scores for the Environmental Attitude and Behavior section of the 
students’ survey done in five different classes within three different high schools in 
Monteverde, Costa Rica (F = 3.98108. Df = 4. P = 0.00597). Means +/- Standard 
Error: Monteverde Friends School, 5.68627 +/- 0.3, Creativa = 5.53114 +/- 0.35, Rural 
Tourism = 5.5873 +/- 5.5873, Ecological Tourism = 4.65986 +/- 0.27 and Hotel 
Management = 4.37229 +/- 0.02. 
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different from Creativa (P = 0.03359). However, no classes scored more than seven out 
of ten questions correctly. 
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Survey Category 3. Environmental Knowledge  

Scores for Environmental Knowledge were different between high schools (Fig. 3, F 
=6.09223, df = 4, p = 0.00032).  Monteverde School of Friends scored the highest and 
Rural Tourism the lowest. When looking for individual differences, Monteverde Friends 
School scored different from Ecological Tourism (P = 0.00049), Hotel Management (P = 
0.00173) and Rural Tourism (P = 0.00005). Rural Tourism was also different to Creativa 
(P = 0.02971). However, no classes scored more than five out of ten questions correctly. 
 
#
#
#

Fig. 2: Average test scores for the Biological Knowledge section of the students’ 
survey done in 5 different classes within three different highs chools in Monteverde, 
Costa Rica (F =11.61628. Df = 4. P > 0.001. ) Means +/- Standard Error: Creativa = 
5.07692 +/- 0.38, Ecological Tourism = 6.64286 +/- 0.25, Hotel Management = 
3.81818 +/- 0.52, Monteverde Friends School = 5.88235 +/- 0.32 and Rural Tourism = 
4.0 +/- 0.31 
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Scores in question one of the Environmental Knowledge section, “In your own words, as 
detailed as possible, explain the green house effect and global warming,” were different 
between high schools (Fig.4, X2 = 14.2, Df = 4, P = 0.007). The highest scorers were 
Monteverde Friends School, followed by Centro de Educación Creativa. The lowest 
scorers were all three of the Santa Elena Public School’s classes. However, many 
students in all five classes were unable to answer this question. 
#
#
#
#
#

Fig. 3: Average test scores for the Environmental Knowledge section of the student 
survey done in 5 different classes within three different high schools in Monteverde, 
Costa Rica (F =6.09223. Df = 4. P = 0.00032). Means +/- Standard Error: Monteverde 
Friends School = 4.52941 +/- 0.64, Creativa = 3.23077 +/- 0.59, Hotel Management = 
2.18182 +/- 0.38, Ecological Tourism = 2.07143 +/- 0.37, and Rural Tourism = 1.66667 
+/- 0.29. 
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DISCUSSION#
Two classes that had very similar conditions received higher scores in all sections of the 
survey: Monteverde Friends School and Centro de Educación Creativa. Both schools 
applied the most creative teaching techniques to engage their students, which may have 
influenced test scores. In fact, various studies have shown that active learning leads to 
better student attitudes and improvements in students’ thinking and writing (Bonwell 
1991; Prince 2004; Felder et al. 2007; Chickering et al. 1987). Another influence that 
could lead to higher scores could be parent’s profession. Monteverde Friends School had 
students with parents in environmental and biological related jobs and education while 
Centro de Educación Creativa’s students also had parents in education. According to one 
study, parents’ occupations are associated with student performance (Biecek 2012). 

In the Biological Knowledge section, Ecological Tourism scored the highest while Hotel 
Management scored the lowest. However, they both have the same Science (Biology) 
teacher. In the interviews, this teacher explained that he does not have many field trips 
but he does have group activities. Based on personal observation, he was also was very 
uptight, serious and seemed to be talking down to his students when I walked into the 
classroom. He also did not have much to say in regards to how he reduced his carbon 
footprint other than that he encourages his students to get involved in the school’s 
environmental-related science fairs. In Hutchinson’s (2003) study, the teacher’s actions, 

Figure 4. Question one of Environmental Knowledge survey question: “In your own 
words, as detailed as possible, explain the green house effect and global warming.” (X2 
= 14.2, Df = 4, P = 0.007) 
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attitudes, enthusiasm and interest in the subject will affect learners. Furthermore, benefits 
environment- based programs, which this teacher seems to lack, can include are increased 
academic achievement, reduced classroom management problems, and increased 
enthusiasm for learning (Lieberman & Hoody 1998). This may be why the Hotel 
Management class performed so poorly. While the Ecological Tourism class had this 
same teacher, their specialization courses also involve a lot of biology, in particular 
ecology, and at least one hour of environmental studies per week. The Ecological 
Tourism teacher also seemed passionate toward the environment, expressing her personal 
goal to one-day work on conservation projects as a park ranger. This teacher also 
incorporates more hands on activities and field trips for her students. Since the Ecological 
Tourism students are exposed to more biology in general along with a class that has a 
passionate teacher that provides hands on learning opportunities, this may be why they 
scored highest in the Biological Knowledge section. 

Out of all survey categories, the Environmental Knowledge section had the lowest scores. 
Monteverde School of Friends, the highest scorers, was only 4.5 out of 10. Rural 
Tourism, the lowest scores, was only 1.7. None of the classes surveyed knew basic 
knowledge of certain environmental issues occurring locally and globally. In fact, not one 
class average passed any of the survey sections. Although each 1 Way ANOVA for the 
survey categories showed significance, test scores were still shockingly low. To a certain 
extent, my data shows that a hands on approach to teaching environmental-related topics 
may influence student engagement and performance. Also, since Hotel Management 
scored significantly low in all three sections and was not provided Environmental 
Education, this could show that Environmental Education within school curricula is at 
least somewhat influencing students knowledge, attitude and awareness. However, my 
urgent change within these schools needs to occur. With a quickly developing tourist 
economy like Monteverde, these results must be taken into serious consideration since 
lack of environmental knowledge could be a threat to the community. Most students in 
this survey weren’t even able to explain what the greenhouse effect was.  Bottom-line, 
continually looking for ways to improve Environmental Education within high schools is 
essential to achieving a sustainably developing community.  
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APPENDIX A. Teacher Interview 

Teacher Interview 
 
General Information:  

 
Workplace: 
Occupation: 
Name:  
Gender:  
Age:  
Nationality: 

 
Experience:  

 
1. Degree of education and area of expertise: 

 
2. How many years have you been a teacher? How long do you want to teach? 
3. What subjects do you teach?  
4. For how long have you been teaching these subjects? 
5. For how long have you been working at this school? 
6. Do you continue to educate yourself on each topic you teach? If yes, how? 
7. What are your goals as a teacher?  
8. Why did you choose to become a teacher? Is there another profession you would 

rather be doing? 
9. What do you like and dislike most about teaching? What do you think are your 

strengths and weaknesses when it comes to teaching? Opportunities? Threats? 
10. What is your teaching style like? What techniques do you apply in your daily 

instructions that maximize the learning potential of all students? (Auditory, visual, 
hands on?)  

11. How do you make learning fun, creative and inspiring?  What tools do you use?  
12. If a student is struggling with material in your class, how do you try to make them 

a more successful student? 
13. Why do you teach the subjects you do?  

 
Environmental Education: 
 

14. What is your approach to environmental education?  
15. How often and how long do you focus on environmental topics in your class( 

hours per week)?  
16. What is your approach to biological education?  
17. How often and how long do you focus on biological concepts (hours per week)? 
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18. Are the following activities done to fulfill the biological and environmental 
education program: laboratories? Group activities? Projects? Field trips? If so, 
explain in detail: how often, how long, for what topics, etc. 

19. What specific environmental topics are required in your curriculum? Do you 
teach them all?  

20. What specific scientific topics are required in your curriculum? Do you teach 
them all?  

21. How long has this school had environmental education incorporated into their 
curriculum?  

22. Are there any changes that you might propose to the curriculum to improve the 
students education? 

23. How passionate are you personally about nature and the environment? 
24. Explain in as much detail what you do to lessen your environmental impact? 

 
APPENDIX B. Student Survey 

Environmental Education in Monteverde 
 

CIEE Research Abroad 
 

Student Information: 
 
 School____________________________________________ 
 Grade_____________________________________________ 
 School Specialization (if any)-_________________________ 
 Gender____________________________________________ 
 What do your parents do for a living?______________ 
 How often do you travel outside of Monteverde? 
 Have you ever traveled outside of Costa Rica? 
 What is your favorite subject? Why? 
 What is your least favorite subject? Why? 
 
Directions: Most of the questions in this survey are multiple choice. For these questions, 

please circle only one option that best suites you. 
 
Activities in your every day life: 
 
1. What is your main source of transportation around town?  

a. Walk or bike 
b. Public transportation (bus) 
c. Motorcycle 
d. Parent’s car 
e. Other___________________ 

 
2. How many hours per week do you spend doing these activities? 
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a. Watching television_________ 
b. Talk and hang with your friends__________ 
c. Play sports or go to the gym__________ 
d. Walk through the forest___________ 
e. Play video games_________ 
f. If any other major activities list 

here_______________________________________ 
 
3. Here are some environmental issues that the world is facing. On a scale of 1-10, how 

important are each of these? (1=not important, 10=very important) 
  
 Protecting dung beetle populations___________________ 
 Pesticide and chemical usage________________ 
 Toxic waste sites________________ 
 Air and water pollution________________ 
 Global warming_________________ 
  
 
4. Rank from 1-5 where you learn about the environment.  
    (1=I learn most from here, 5= I learn the least from here) 
 
 ________ Television 
 ________ School 
 ________ Parents 
 ________ Friends 
 ________ All by myself 
 
4. What trash do you recycle? For each item mark an ex in either never, sometimes or 

always. 
 Never Sometimes Always 
Paper    
Plastic    
Aluminum    
Glass    
Organics    
6. In your house, where are the groceries bought? 
 a. Organic farms 
 b. Local Feria 
 c. Local supermarket. If so, which one(s)? ___________________ 
 d. Buy them outside Monteverde 
 e. I don’t know 
 
7. What type of bag is the main way you and your family brings home groceries? 
 a. Paper bags 
 b. Plastic bags 
 c. My own reusable bag 
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 d. Whatever the store gives me 
 
8. Do you turn off the lights when you leave the house? 
 a. Always 
 b. Sometimes 
 c. Never 
 
9. Do you leave your cell phone charger plugged in when your phone isn’t plugged into 
it? 
 a. Yes 
 b. Sometimes 
 c. No 
 d. Does it matter? 
 e. I don’t own a cellphone 
 
10. How often do you buy bottled beverages? 
 a. Every day 
 b. A few times a week 
 c. A few times a month 
 d. Only when I have to 
 e. Never 
 
Biological Education: 
 
1. The branch of Biology which is concerned with the inter-relationship between plants 

and animals is called: 
a. Physiology 
b. Ecology 
c. Anatomy 
d. Morphology 
e. I don’t know 

 
2. The two components of an ecosystem are: 

a. Plants and animals 
b. Macro organisms and micro organisms 
c. Abiotic and biotic 
d. Fungi, plants and animals 
e. I don’t know 

 
3. About how many species are in Costa Rica? 

a. 1,000,000 
b. 500,000 
c. 200,000 
d. 80,000 
e. I don’t know 
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4. All of the following are lifezones within the Monteverde cloud forest reserve except 
for: 

a. Montane rainforest 
b. Premontane rainforest 
c. Lowland montane rainforest 
d. Low montane wet forest 
e. Premontane wet forest 
f. I don’t know 

 
5. What region of the world holds the most biodiversity? 

a. Desert regions 
b. Temperate regions 
c. Tropical regions 
d. Subtropical regions 
e. I don’t know 

 
  6.  Monteverde has the highest diversity of what plant in the world? 

a. Epiphytes 
b. Orchids 
c. Lilies 
d. Igna  

 
  7. What species was endemic to Monteverde but is now extinct?  

a. The giant anteater 
b. The three toed sloth 
c. The golden toad 
d. The montane salamander 

   
  8. The three domains of life are: 
              a. fungi, plants and animals 
 b. eukaryote, archaea and bacteria 
 c. fungi, bacteria, eukaryote 
 d. eukaryote, bacteria, animals 
 e. I don’t know 
 
  9. What is a keystone species? 

a. a species at the top of the food chain 
b. a species at the bottom of the food chain 
c. a species that plays a large role in an ecosystem 
d. a species that only lives in temperate regions 
e. I don’t know 

 
10. What is the correct term for an organism that obtains its food from a source outside 
itself? 
 a. Autotroph 
 b. Eurotroph 
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 c. Heterotroph 
              d. Chemotroph 
 
Environmental Education: 
 
1. In your own words, as detailed as possible, explain the green house effect and global 

warming. 
 
2. An organism or microorganism whose genetic material has been altered by means of 

genetic engineering is called? (Write answer in space below) 
 
3. The world population is currently about: 

a. 5.4 billion 
b. 7.2 billion 
c. 9.3 billion 
d. 11.5 billion 
e. I don’t know 

 
4. How much percent is Costa Rica’s forest protected? 

a. 14% 
b. 25% 
c. 53% 
d. 72% 
e. I don’t know 

 
5. How is most electricity produced in Costa Rica? 

a. Wind turbines 
b. Solar energy 
c. Petroleum 
d. Hydroelectric power 
e. I don’t know 

 
6. What is the leading cause of deforestation? 

a. Logging 
b. Global temperature rising 
c. Agriculture 
d. Building of cities 
e. I don’t know 

 
7. Costa Rica is one of the world’s top producers of what crop? 

a. Bananas 
b. Coffee 
c. Pineapple 
d. Cocoa 
e. I don’t know 
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8. What are the main sources of pollution in the ocean? 
a. Ships, fisheries and other ocean activities 
b. Motor vehicles, farms and other land activities 
c. Both are equally contributing sources 
d. I don’t know 

 
9. The average person’s ecological footprint is currently: 

a. 1.2 hectares/person 
b. 2.7 hectares/person 
c. 4.3 hectares/person 
d. 3.1 hectares/person 
e. I don’t know 

 
10. By 2050, it is projected that how much percentage of biodiversity will be lost? 

a. 25% 
b. 50% 
c. 75% 
d. 100% 
e. I don’t know 
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